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The Reader is defired to correft the

following Errata,

PAGE 317. line 10. from the bottom, ^ket fuperh
^ manner, add the following words, may continue any

time on earth. Pag. 334. line 5. from the top, inftead

of a full Hop after juvenis, a hyphen. Pag. 340. line

13. from the bottom, jjiftead of inviolatum^ read invtQ*

latam.



Jldvertifement,

QHOULD any reader afk why the

^ Latin Oration is now publifLed^

though the author was unwiUing to

pbhge fome friends, who requefted it

at the time of its being fpoken ; the

anfwer is, that the deiign of the pub-

lication at this juncture is to convince

the public, that theUn verlity was at

that time happy in the good opini-

on of their fuperiors and Governors,

Archbifliop Potter declared that he

pever faw his Majefty better pleafed

than he was upon receiving the Uni^

verftty Addrefs^ upon that occafion,^

and the D— of N entertaioed

the perfons, .who attended that ad-

drefs, with his ufual generofity, and

J might fay in a friendly manner.

Jt is incumbent therefore upon fuch

as
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as tliarge the place with difaffeEiton^

to fhew when, and how, it entered

into the Univerlity, that the time

and occafion of its deviating from

thofe loyal principles, by which it

was always eminently diftinguifhedj

may be afcertained, and that fuch as

are accufed, may anfwer for them-

felves, unlefs the charge be notori-

cufly falfe, or not duly fupported.

These motives, and no other^

prevailed upon the author to fwb-^

join this Oration^
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PREFACE.
ETYMOLOGICAL evidence, upon

which the merit of the following

argument doth in fonne meafure de-

pend, hath of late years been degraded in-

to the lowed place of proof, and hath been

treated by fome, as altogether fanciful and

inconclufive. By thefe it is called a medium

for proving quodlihet ex quolibef^ and fome

frivolous, not to fay ridiculous, applications

of it have brought it frequently into con-

tempt. But, in this cafe, as well as others,

men of perverfe imaginations will reafon

from abufe againft ufe, from particulars to

generals, efpecially in matters, where the

interefting truths of religion are concerned,

or may be affedled by inferences and con-

clufions thus drawn. It is certain that

A 2 y^'^h
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JewSy Infidels and hereticks, have been

foreiv galled by the weapons and forceSj

which have been furnifhed from this topic

of argumentation. Hence, it is not won-

derful, that perfons, who feel and fmart

undor the effefts of thiSi power, fhould en-

deavour to difcourage the ufe of it, by af-

ferting, that all reafoning from it is vague

and uncertain, depending frequently upon

whimfical conjectures, and flowing from a

« quick apprehenfion and readinefs of wit^

rather than from true principles, and a

found folid judgment. But k is amazing

to obferve, how fuch infinuations and de-

vices fhould fucceed amongft Chriftians,

and be embraced by fuch, as have their

eyes open, and the book of life before

them. But that it is fo, I have experi-

enced in my converfations with fome, even

of my own profefTion, In thefe, I have

met with the objecflions above fet down,

upon the ftrength of which, the objea:or$

<Jeclared for a total difufe of this topic, and

for cafting this weapon out of the Chriftiari

^rmory, And when the ufe and con^lu-.

five
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live force it had, when alledged in the SS;

where it is explanatory of the higheft points

in religion, was urgedj and that it was the

iirft method of inflrudling the fons of God,

made ufe of by God himfelf, as appears

from numerous inftances, thefe men be-

haved as though they were ignorant of

thefe inftances, or had not given the leaft

attention to them. But ho reply could be

made, where the declarations of the Holy

Ghoft had decided the point. And if fool^

ifli or wicked men will build ftubble upon

fuch a foundation, their works mud totter

and fink ^ but the foundation of the Lord

that Jhall Jiand. And if this method of

enquiry, and coming at a fuller and more

fatisfadory difcovery of many important

truths, was purfued, under proper rules

of inveftigation, difereetly applied, great

.helps, I am confident, might be had from

it, in explaining the mediatorial fcheme,

and the doftrines of Ghriftianity, fince the

choiceft treafures of wifdom and knowledge

lie hid in the firft names ofmen and thingSo

Innumerable proofs might be prpduced^

A J undeniably
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undeniably proving what is here obferved.

But this is not a place for them ; and I

have no inclination or intention to give the

world any farther trouble. Whoever will

endeavour to open the meaning of the

names of places only in the holy land,

which were given them by the children

of Ifrael^ upon their firft taking polTeffion

of them, as is hinted in what I have faid

upon the word Idalaby may convince him-

felf of the truth of what I have fuggefted

upon this point, and may find, in this

operation, no unentertaining employment.

For this exercife will ferve, not only the

purpofes of religion, but likewife to fatisfy

any curious enquirer, concerning the fitua-

tion, productions, diftinguiftiing properties

or peculiarities &c. of the feveral parts and

places of the holy land, better than many

long geographical, topical, hiftorical Sec-

defcriptions. This may be tried by com-

paring the original words, rightly analyfed,

with the beft accounts that are given by

fuch travellers, as have been upon the fpot,

and deferve credit by general confent, and

j»
by
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by trying the propriety of other names by

fcriptural defcriptions, and other good ac-

counts of them.

Whether this kind of probation ought

to be difcredited and lightly efteemed, be-

caufe it may be ridiculed ^loith applaufe^

and therefore not able to ftand Lord Shaft-^

jbun\ teft and touchftone of truth and

right reafon, muft be fubmitted to the judg-

ment of the thinking and ferious part of

mankind. Such will confider, that there

are very few, if any, points of religionj

that 7nay not, I wifli I could fay, that have

not been ridiculed by men of light heads

and bad hearts, the Lucians and facetious

drolls of their refpedlive ages, with the ap-

probation of multitudes of the fame turn

and difpofition. Thefe witlings may be al-

lowed to pleafe themfelves, in bantering

the far fetched derivations, and trifling la-

bours of fuch, as try to refolve the cbfoletc

compound words of human languages into

their original conftituent parts, in order to

account for the meaning, which they feem

to convey at prefent. Men, I fay, may be

A 4 at
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at liberty to treat thefe with more freedom^

though the ferious conjedlures of learned

men upon fubjefts only philological, will

be received and treated with becoming re-

fpeft by learned men, though they may not

be approved of by them. But when God

himfelf hath given names, affigning the

reafon in their etymology, the application

of this tefl of ridicule will furely be a dan-

gerous experiment, if not a fm againft the

H. Ghoft, inafmuch as it is no other, than

a contemptuous treatment of his book.

The learned Huljius fays, in his oration

upon the Hebrew tongue, that fix hundred

inftances of this way of communicating

knowledge, in the etymology of biblical

Hebrew words, may be produced. The

fame great man infers likewife the prime-

vity of the Hebrew language, as we now

find it in our bibles, from the ufe of ety-

mology, as it appears in the books of the

infpired writers, whereby they convey to

the human intelleft, the nature, properties,

end and defign of things and perfons.

Tranflating lofeth the lenfe which is con-

veyed
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veyed by analyfing the original expreffion,

where it is capable of being divided. The

words of this language are fo divinely

formed, that they are their own guard, and

carry their own prefervation in their very

frame and fubftance, fo that the leaft alte-

ration, in their compofition, plainly de-

clares any injury or wrong that may be

done them. If therefore the words now

exhibited in the firft facred code, give us,

in their analyfis and etymology, that very

fenfe and meaning, which is aflerted to be

contained in them, and no other words,

fubftituted in their room, will do it, fuch

words muft indifputably and demonftrably

have been the language ufed by the Holy

Ghoft ; the original underived language, al-

ways fuhfifting in the fame beautiful, du-

rable ftate, wherein providence hath pre-

ferved it, from its firft ufe in paradife,

when the Elobim converfed with our firft

parents in it, and enabled them to under-

(land it, for all the purpofes of their being,

to its prefent mode of exiftence in the Hc'*

brew cpde. It may be added, for a de-

monftration
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monftratlon of the fupreme dignity and

preeminence of this language, that it was

ufed by God*s own people, more or lefs,

during a courfe of 4000 years and upwards,

and by our Lord himfelf, even after his af-

cenfion, as we are infallibly affured by St.

PauL For in his fpeech before king A-

grippa Afts XXVI. 14. 15. he fays that

our bleffed Saviour himfelf fpake to him

in the Hebrew language^ at the time, and

upon the occafion of his converfion. And
as this was the original language, wherein

the firft revelation was made, (if the word

Cn^K &c. be Hebrew,) fo will it be I

fuppofe, the univerfal language, at/the con-

clufion of the Chriftian fyftem, or fecidum.

This appears from Zephajiiah III. 8, 9. if

our tranflators have given the fenfe of the

original.

The peculiar excellency of this language

may hkewife be inferred from its duration,

lince it mull furvive the general confla-

gration, when all human writings will be

confumed. But the word of our God being

the language of the Holy Ghoit, fialljiand

for
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for ever^ as he, who cannot he, hath more

than once declared in his own books. If.

19. i8. Not even the leafl letter [Jed or

Iota] or the leafl turning or flexion of any

letter [yc^pocia, cornu] wherewith the law or

will of God is recorded, fhall fail or pafs

away, fo that any part may be diminifhed

or taken away from fach law or revealed

will—— ciTTo ry vo^)i.

When the Arabick language, wherein

the religion of Anti-chriji is recorded, can

produce fuch credentials, its pretenlions to

the firft rank, as being the moft ancient

and perfed language, may be confidered.

By Anti-chrift, I mean, upon apoftolical

authority, that falfe prophet and his fol-

lowers, ivho deny the Father and the Son^

I John II. 22. that is, who deny that re-

lation which the perfons in the elTence bear

to each other, as exhibited to us; upon

which foundation the Chriftian religion is

built. Let the people, who are advocates

for the higher origin and antiquity of any

other language, make fome fair experiments

this way. But they muft not call Hebretui

words.
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words, or the corruptions of them, Arai^

bicky as a language diftindt from Hebrewy

and think to impofe upon the world fuch

facrilegious purloinings, thus difguifed, in

order to conceal their true birth and ori*.

ginal, as their own legitimate offspring,

which Hottenger is faid to have done, in

many inftances, in his Smegma orientale^ as

will foon, I hope, appear from the hand

of a mailer in this kind of learning, with

a detedlion of many other frauds and abufes

of the fame nature. But dividing the child

will be a means of difcovering the true mo-

thevy who, in this cafe, will appear to be

fuchy by confenting to the propofed expe-

riment.

Upon the whole we may fafely, I think,

proceed upon this divine plan, for the fake

of enlarging and advancing our religious

knowledge, provided we take care, that,

in our progrefs, we never tranfgrefs or de-

viate from the well known lines and limits

of revealed truths, which have been marked

out, as fuch, by Chrift's holy catholick

church. If we are to give up proofs of this

nature,
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nature, becaufe ignorant and wicked men
have perverted and abufed them, by a falfc

imitation, thereby expofing them to the

feofFs of drolls and buffoons, we may foon

part with the objed: and fubjed: of our reli-

gion : fince there have been Gods many,

and many ftrange ways of worfliip, which

have been fuccefsfuUy and honeftly ridicu-

led. But falfe Gods are a propf of the true

Elohim^ and falfe religions of a true one

;

fo, falfe and ridiculous etymologies are ftrong

prefumptive proofs, that the firft and moft

ancient was a true and ferious kind of evi-

dence. Whether I have made a proper or

improper ufe of this topic of argumentation

in the following trad:, muft be fubmitted to

the determination of candid readers.

It may poffibly, it will probably be faid,

by fome of the cenfors of thefe times, that

the fubjedl matter of the following traft, at

leaft the method and manner of treating it,

is new and ftrange. Religion in general,

it is plaufibly faid, may be fufficiently de-

fended by the arguments and argumentation

commonly made ufe of, and that new expe-

riments.
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riments, in fuch matters, may be danger-

ous, and draw us off from that advantageous

ground, which hath been fo well chofen

for our fecurity, that the army of the living

God need not fear any enemy, while it main-

tains thi^ fituation, and keeps itfelf within

its Lines. This might have been urged

fome years ago, more feafonably and perti-

nently, than at prefent, when it was thought

neceffary to defend religion, by introducing

mathematical principles, and metaphyfical

abftradtions, whereupon to build its auguft

fabrick. Scripture proofs, its only fure

fupport, were then, and have been fince,

obliged to give place to human reafoning

and inventions.

The fcripturc doftrine of a covenant be-

tween God the Father, and God the Son,

was called new and ftrange, many years ago,

by a particular fet of men, as appears from a

pafTage, in Herman PFitfeuSy here fubjoined '

;

fo

= ^andoqmde?n doSlrlna de pa(^o Patris ^ Filii ioths

6f iam diferte hi facris Uteris tradiia eji^ injuJJe pro novo

^ nupero tvpni^a, traducitur. Licet paucos reperiam], qui

nuteriam hanc ex profeflb tra6laverint : video tamen

pr/ejiantijjimos &' accuratiJft?72os theologorwnfaderii hujus

aliquando meminijje ^c.—concluding thus, after produce

in-
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{o that we need not wonder, that men of

perverfe minds fliould in this age take up an

objedtion, that might be ferviceable to per-

fons of the fame difpofitions in a former.

Our adverfaries are never afhamed to pro-

duce the ftale refuted arguments of their

forefathers, as frefli and unanfwerable ob-

jedions, efpecially when a general inatten-

tion to fuch matters prevails, Thefe fons

of Belialy though frequently foiled and de-

feated, have of late dared to reftore the

fight, attacking with redoubled fury, the

myfteries of religion, and the word of God.

Revelation is charged by thefe men with

inconfiftencies and abfurdities, and therefore

(fay thefe prejudiced judges) it will never

gain credit with, or be aiTented to, by a fair

unprejudiced human mind, Prefuming up-

on the truth of thefe premifes, though ab-

folutely falfe, thefe men conclude, that the

SS, are infufhcient for the conviftion of

infidels, ajid the advancement of true reli-

gion,
ing authorities from the reformed and papal Divines

—

Unde liquet non ejfe hos corueptus de pa6lo Patris & Filii

fingularitatis infamid notandos—Lib. II. chap. II. De
pado Dei Patris & Filii, Leovardia 1667—The reader

will have much fatisfadlion in reading this v^hole chapter

^n^ the following upon this fubje<5i.
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gion. Since therefore thefe ends ought to

be aimed at by all good men, the advocates

for the preference of natural religion feem

to claim the firft rank of merits as proceed-

ing altogether upon a rational plan, recom-

mended by the extent of its fcheme, and

that univerfal benevolence, which it incul-

cates. But before we pafs fentence, in a

cafe of fuch importance, one necelTary di-

flindion fliould be attended to, by which

the difference, that ought to be made be-

tween fimple uninflrudled infidels, and apo-

ftates, may appear, and have its due weight.

Bifhop Burnet has judicioufly done this in

part of his expofition of Art. i8. where he

fpeaks thus

—

*^ None are in a federal ftateof falvation

** but Chriftians, to them is given (not

** made with them) the covenant of grace,

" and to them the promifes of God are

<* made and offered. All others are out of

** this promife, to whom the tidings of it

" were never brought. But yet a great

*' difference is to be made, between them

\^ and thofe who have been invited to this

^* covenant^
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'* covenant, and admitted to the ojutward pro-

** feffion, and the common privileges of it^

*' and that have in efFed: rejedled it. Thefe

^' are under fuch pofitive denuntiations of

^^ wrath and judgment, that there is no

" room left for any charitable thoughts or

*' hopes concerning them ^ fo that if any

" part of the gofpel is true, that muft be

" alfo true, that they are under condemna-

*^ tion, for having loved darknefs more than

*' light, when the light fhone upon them
*' and vifited them."

His Lordfhips fentiments in this cafe,

are very fevere. However I cannot help

wifhing, that fome ROOM may be left for

HOPES, concerning even thefe apoflates,

though their ftate borders upon that of de-

fpair, which is the condition of the Devil

and his angels. Upon this footing all the

unbelievers of this nation, feem not to be

intitled to the extraordinary care of Chriftian

teachers j much lefs ought it to be expeded^

that we fliould give up our bible to any

other fcheme of religious inflrudions, for a.

chance of reftoring fuch vile wretches, fince

B thefe.
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thefe^ after having from children known the

holy SS. and after having rejecSted and de-

fpifed all the means of grace, wherewith

they have been bleffed, are to be numbered

among apoftates, who, inftead of being bet-

tered and reclaimed by admonitions and ad-

vice, will, we know by frequent and fatal

experience, turn again a?id rent their in-

ftrudors.—As to the other kind of unbelie-

vers, who fit in darhiefsy to whom the

light of the gofpel hath not flione % or

hath been extinguifhed for the fins of fuch

as abufed this bleffing, which hath been I

fufpedt the cafe,, in many parts of the globe,

thefe, I think, have a demand upon us,

for what afliftance we can give them. But

the books, which have been wrote upon

the principles of what is called natural reli-

giony will not, I fear, contribute much to

this blelTed end. Thefe infidels muft be

able mathematicians, flirewd metaphyfi-

cians, before they can comprehend the

force
* Whoever confiders what is fald in the A£ts of the

apoftles chap. 11. compared with the firft hiftories and

traditions, muft fuppofe, that the latter difpenfation or

revelation, as written in the gofpels, was generally, if

not univerfally, promulgated and communicated before

the end of the apoftolical age.
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force of the reafonings in thefe works, and

receive the intended benefit of fuch labours.

Put any book, wrote upon the high priori

plan, into the hands of a Hottentot^ after

teaching him the language wherein it is

wrote, and fee what effedt it will have up^

on him.

Whether therefore it be right and

commendable, to beftow thofe ftudies and

labours upon Indian or African infidels,

which might be ufefuUy applied, in keep-

ing thofe Chriftians fleady, who are pro-

ceeding in the path leading to life, or in

bringing back the flrayed fheep of the

Chriftian flock, deferves confideration. It

may likewife be fubmitted, whether addref-

fing people out of hearing, be not as ridi-

culous, as the legend of St. Afitony*s preach-

ing to the mute race. The miracle indeed

would be as great, as the pretended fuccefs

of that preacher^ fliould thefe poor creatures

hear and affent to what is offered, at fuch

a diflance, and in fuch a variety of ftrange

languages,

B 2 But
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But farther, the points treated of, in

thefe fheets, will be called by fome, matters

of doubtful difputationy tending to difturb

the peace of the Chriftian church : it is

more prudent therefore, in their opinion,

to leave men to their own private judgment

herein, and to be contented with our pre-

fent happy tranquillity. Peace is an inva-

luable bleffing ', but it is not to be pur-

chafed at the expence of a found faith,

and the giving up the fundamental doc-

trines of Chriftian ity. The ftate of Chri-

ftianity is a ftate of war, in order to obtain

everlafting peace; and a foldier of Jefus

Chriji mufl: even fleep under arms, that

he may not be furprized in a defencelefs

condition. If we confider the number,

the induftry, the fubtlety and the inveterate

malice of the adverfary^ whofe name is le-

gion, we fhall not think it becoming or

fafe to lull ourfelves into an expeftation of

a lafting calm and ferenity. For the church

of Chrift: muft be militant while it is here

on earth. Some of its members indeed,

nay many-^ who enjoy all the conveniences

and
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and advantages of honourable ftations and

affluent fortunes, would not willingly be

difcompofed by hazarding the continuance

of their repofc, and venturing abroad in

tempefluous weather. Happy in eafe and

plenty, they can apply the poet's pleafing

foliloquy

—

^lam juvat immites ventos au-

dire cubwitem ! But if tares fpring and in"

creafe, during the abfeace of the houf-

holder ; when he fhall return and make a

ftridl enquiry how the tares .came here, the

fleepy difciples, who will then be awaken-

ed, muft be covered with confufion of face,

under a ftate of felf-condemnation

—

Why

Jland ye here all the day idle is an expoftula-

tion, applicable to the indolent and ina(3:ive

profeffors of our religion at all times, and

none will be more feverely punifhed, than

thofe cowardly difciples, who tamely fufFer

the forces of the evil one to go on conquer^

ing a?id to conquer^ without endeavouring

to flop their progrefs, and repel their at-

tacks. Is it our duty continually to receive

the enemies fire, to behold our friends,

^id the friends of Jefus Chrijt^ falling in

B 3 heaps
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heaps all around us, pierced through by the

darts of the infernal hoft, expofed naked

and defeneelefs to the wiles and cruelty of

the prince of daAnefs, purely becaufe we

may, by refiflance and an oppofition,

awaken, with the noife of an engagement,

fome who are at reft for the prefent, though

that reft, under fach circumftances, can-

not be lafting? Will our commanders in

chief advife and direft fuch a behaviour, or

will their compafiion for, and care of, the

fouls of men, committed to their immediate

protedion, confift with fuch pacilick or-

ders, under fo many provocations and fuch

deftrudlive hoftilities? Every news-paper

proclaims the advances of vice and infide^

iity, by advertiflng the writings, which are

daily publifhed in their defence and com-

mendation J
and we cannot ftep into many

large aflemblies, or mix any time with

them, without hearing the great articles of

our faith ridiculed, and the adorable myfte-

ries of our religion blafphemed. Thefe

are Amalekites^ with whom we muft wage

perpetual war, without fearing the imputa^

tioa
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tion of wanting that quiet and peaceable

fpirit, which ought to be the badge and or-

nament of a Chriftian.

It is more than hinted in this httle

piece, that the Hebrew language appears to

be the firft original language, and that the

fureft way of coming at the true fenfe of

many words, is to trace them, if poffible,

to this fource. Where this may be done,

the primary and the governing idea will

prefent itfelf, and be a fafe guide of inter-

pretation. This idea may be found to vary

a little in its courfe of derivation, and by

paffing into other forms and languages, lofe

fomething of its primary and determinate

fenfe by being mixed and compounded.

ReuchUns obfervation upon this point feems

to be juft and well ioMndtA^-HebrceiJhites

bibunt^ Grceci rivos^ Latiiii pahides. Which

words are thus, I think, commented upon

by Dr. Featley, The fountain only is mod
pure; the rivers, or Greek YtvUon^^ are in

fome places muddy, in others brackifli,

though for the moft part, not unwholfome j

but thofe who content themfelves with the

B 4 Latin
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Latin vuIgate^ are like thofe, who drink out

of fenns or marfhes, where the water is

generally foul, and in many places, unwhoU
fome or infe<3:ious. But we are told by

the Romanijis of the laft and prefent cen-

tury, that this fountain is corrupt, and

may, by an unnatural reverfe of operation!

be cleanfed and purified by the rivers and

fenns. And what is ftill worfe, thefe men
require an abfolute fubmiffion to this tran^

llation, and aflert upon this occafion, what

is really fhocking to common fenfe, as well

as to true religion. For they have not been

afhamed to declare this Latin verfion, faulty

as it is in many parts, to be that pure word

of God, to which all Chriftians muft pay

a reverence and abfolute obedience, fetting

afide, or paffing over, in a criminal, not to

fay profane, filence, the original SS. which

are the dictates of the Holy Spirit. Some

of them, when preffed with this abfurdity

and impiety, have palliated the matter, by

faying, that the authority given to the vuU

gate Latin^ extended only to the ufe of it,

in their theological difput^tions &c. where-

ill
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in it was prudent, and for peace fake, to

have an eafy rule of deciiion for determin-

ing quellions on fuch occafions. But it

will appear, upon producing their Decree

in their own words, how fallacious and

falfe this anfwer is. The original Decree ^

therefore is fubjoined for my reader's fa-

tisfadion and refledlion, and the Papalijls

convidlion and confufion. It is plain, where

that Anathema may probably fall, which is

by them pronounced with fo much confi-

dence and bitternefs, againft thofe, who
pay a greater regard to the words of God,

than to thofe of men,

Haymund
* Labbei concilia Lutet. Parif. 1672. CGncil. Tri-

dent, fejjio quarto April 1546. Paulo III. pontifice—^i

quis autem Itbros ipfos integros [juxta catalogum eorun-
dem, authoritate hujus fynodi, decreto ejufdem in hac
parte adfcriptum] cum omnibus fu'is partibus^ prout in

ecdefia cathoiicd legt confueverunt, & in Veteri vul-
GATA Latin A editione habentur^ pro facris t^ ca^

nonicis non Jufceperit—Anathema Jit.

Decretum de editione &; ufu (acrorum librorum,

Infuper eadem facrofan^fa fynodus conftderans^ non pa-
rum utHitat is aceedere pojje ecclefice Deiy fi ex omnibus
Latinis editionibus, qua circumferuntur facrorum libro-

rum^ quanam pro authenticd habenda fit^ innoteJcat\

Jiatuit i5f declaraty ut hac ipfa vetus & vulgata editio,

qua^ longo tot faculorum ufu^ in ipfd eccleftd probata eji

in publicis leSfionibus^ difputationibus^ pradicationibus ^
expofttiombus^ pro AXJTHK^TICA habc.^tur ; ut nemo
illam rejicere quovis pratextu audeai velprafumat*
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Raymund Martiniy who lived about the

end of the thirteenth century, was of a

different opinion from thefe Tridentine fa-

thers, (as was Reuchlin here cited,) as may

be feen in his proamium to the Pugiojidei*

Herein, after declaring very ftrongly for

the Hebrew text, againft the LXX. and all

tranflations, even St. Jeroms^ and after re-

marking that St. Panh as St. Luke teftifies

A^fs XIII. cites Habac. I. 5. according to

the Hebrew text^ he concludes thus—^* Hac
" diBafufficiant adverfus eos^ qui reprehen^

« furi erant, Ji non eos ante placajfetn ; fi
** 'oero placari noluerint^ magna mihi erit

** confolatioy imperitorum 'del invidorum ju^

*' dicio^ taliter errare cum Paulo.'-—

I

would refer the reader to what GlaJJius ha«

wrote concerning the Scotch Jefait Huntley

^

Bellarmin &c, upon this fubjed:, in his tradl

de integritate ^ puritate Heb. vet. teji, cod.

The integrity of the Hebrew text was af-

terwards queftioned by John MorinuSy Fa^

ther of the oratory &c. Houbigant feems

to be the champion of this caufe at prefent,

whofe defign is manifeft, by his referring, in

7 the
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the prolegomena publifhed at Paris 1746.

to the vuIgate, as the ftandard of perfection,

in his concluding fentence, which runs thus

«
—" ^ice quidem (ipfius {q, verfio)^ vitiis

*^ non laborat iisy quce in Aria, in Caftali-

" one, in Leone Judas, G? in Clerico repre-

" hendimtis^ hcec erit non minima pars lau^

** dis ) fi prafertim leBores conjiderabunt^

" quantujn nos a novis interpretibus difcejji*

" mus, tanto PROPlUS ACCESSISSE
*' AD VULGATAM."
Some Profejianfs Ukewlfe have been de-

coyed under various views and pretences,

into a deflruftlve perfwafion, that the ori-

ginal fcriptures are in fome places corrupt-

ed ; but fhould any anfwer to what hath

been fald of late years, againft the purity of

the original text, be demanded, thefe bold

critics may be referred to the very learned

Carpzoviuss reply to Mr. Whijlon, upon this

fubjedl, written near the beginning of this

century. Till this anfwer be difproved,

no other ought to be demanded. As to

thofe of the Romijlo perfwafion, we are not

ignorant of their devices : if they can pre^

vail
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vail with us to part with the original fcrip-

tures, in exchange for a corrupt tranflation,

canonized and authenticated by a papal

council, the fame authority may foon reco-

ver its antient fway and fuperiority in this

nation. But what the fons of the reforma-

tion can aim at, by encouraging and affift-

ing fuch a popifh fcheme and attempt, is

not eafy for an honeft mind to difcern.

The Deifts indeed and their allies, may

find their account in fetting afide the au-

thority of the original facred recoi'ds ; but

the church of England is built upon this

foundation, and by the help of thefe re-

cords hath been victorious over all her

enemies. Upon this rock we are happily

founded, and it is fuch an impregnable fort^

that the gates of hell itfelf fhall never be

able, by open war and external violence,

to prevail againft it. All within this our

facred and fecure inclofure fhould confider

therefore, whether they may not, by affift-

ing the fcheme of degrading and leflening

the credit and authority of the original

fcriptures, be cutting away the ground and

7 tru^
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true built arch, whereupon they ftand. It

furely behoves the true fons of this found

part of the Chriftlan church, to contend

earneftly for the integrity and purity of thefe

faithful witneiTes.

The reader will be fo jufl: as to recollect

what is intimated in the title page, and

partly adopted by me, in an extradt from

Cicero^ as applicable to my own way of

thinking. My writings are not intended

for the moft learned, or for thofe who
have no learning at all: the former will

not ftoop low enough to look into them,

and the latter cannot reach them.

jR. Martinis form of imploring a blef-

fing upon his work and himfelf, at the end

of his procemium to the Pugiojidei^ may,

'tis hoped, be fubjoined to this preface, and

applied without offence 5 though there be

fuch a difparity, in many refpeds, between

my little attempt, and the fuccefsful exe-

cution of his great and ufeful performance.

" Dei JiliuSy qui dedit affeBiim ificipien-*

*' diy tribuat quoque mihi qualicunque fer"

l[ 'vulo fuo faadtaUm taliter coitjummandi^

« ut
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•* uf deo cedat in gloriam & honorem ; Jide^

** libm^ ad confirmationem & jidei defenfw*

*^ 72em ; G? ififidelibus^ ad veram & utilem

*^ converjionem -, mihi quoque^ inter facrarum

** literarum interpretes minimo^ ad (^ternam

" falutem Jefus ChriJluSy qui cum patre &
** fpiritufan^o vivit & regnat Deus infce^

•* culafaculoruM. Amen.

Oriel-College Oxford^

March ^ih, 1752,
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THE

CHRISTIAN PLAN.

MODERN writers not agreeing in

the interpretation of the word E-
lohim, though approved lexicogra-

phers feem to have fettled its fignification

long ago, and to have given fuch an ac-

count of it as coincides with the Chriflian

fyftem, it will not I hope be thought too

forward or prefuming, in a perfon of my
profeffion and ftation, to offer fome thoughts

to the publick concerning this Important

name. The opinion which I fliall give,

fliall be accompanied with fuch reafons as

prevailed upon me to embrace it, and de-

mands no greater credit or authority than

thefe fupporters may give it. A few other

fcriptural expreflions will be likewife taken

notice of, in the courfe of this undertak-

ing, as fuppofed to be a part of, or at leaft

to
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to be clofely conneded with this fubjedb.

A fubjed of the mofl fublime nature, and

of the higheft concern to the human race

!

A fubjedt which hath, and ever will em-

ploy the thoughts and pens of the beft and

wifefl men ! Men do I fay ? The revela-

tions and books of God are the explications

of this great theme, which is fet down in

the firll line of the Hebrew code, in order

to fix the attention and command the firft

regard of the fons of the Elohim, For This

was the firft name by which God made

himfelf known to man, and it was the name

of the Deity in the beginning, or before

the creation. For the Elohim created, and

therefore muft have been Elohim before the

adl of creation. Hence, I think, it is evi-

dent that the firft meaning, or primary

fenfe of the word muft have arifen from

fome tranfaclion, which paft before this

world had a being ; and it is highly proba-

ble, that this tranfadtion related to the in-

tended creation, and provifional redemption

of man, fince its meaning Was immediately

apprehended by, and was familiar to our

firft Parents, as appears from the conver-

fation between Eve and the ferpent before

the fall. It appears likewife, I think, that

Satan
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Satan was no ftranger to that antemundane

decree, (which is referred to, in Pfahn the

II.) or the terms of the covenant then made,

by his eiitering immediately into a dialogue

with Eve, upon her reporting what had
been commanded by the Elobtm, For it

was not alked, who the Elohim were, who
claimed the fole power of legillation , nay

it is further evident from his anfwer to Eve^

that he was fo far acquainted with the

meaning of this name, as to be fatisfied that

a plurality of perfons was implied therein,

though fome men have been, and are, willing

to deny it. So much depends upon our

having right notions of the fundamental

point, fuppofed to be confirmed and illu*

^ftrated by a true explication of the word
Elohim, that I thought it my duty to in-

form myfelf, as well as I could, in a mat-

ter of fuch importance, for my own fatis-

fadlion. The confideratlons fet down ia

this elTay have given my mind that eafe and

reft, which it wanted, and the perufal of

thefe may, I hope, by the bleffing of God,
be of fome ufe to others, in producing the

fame effed. I have no felfifh caufc to

fen^e, or any view in the publication of

thefe fheets, but promoting, as far as in me
C lies.
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lies, the honour of our great mafler and

father, the enlargement of his kingdom,

and the profperity of his family. In this

place it m.ay be proper to give a general

plan of the docSrinal point, to which the

word Ebhim iSj by many found Chriftians,

fuppofed to relate j the particulars whereof

will be more fully and occalionally fhewn^

as we proceed. By this method, the reader

will fee more clearly the end and defign of

this treatife, and be e;iabled to apply, eafily

and readily, as he paffes on, the Obferva-

tions made upon this fubjedl.

The fum and fubftance of the Chriftian

faith, in this matter, as maintained by many

learned believers, is, I think, as follows.

There was, before all worlds, a covenatit be-

tween the three perfons of the divine ef-

fence, concerning the new race of beings,

or MAN, whom they refolved to form in

their own image, after the lilcenefs of God,

or the Elohim, This covenant is fuppofed

to have confifted of two parts : one relative

to man, in his firft eftate, that of innocence;

another provifional, determining what they

would do farther for him, in cafe he fhould

forfeit his firft eftate, by an ad of difobedi-

ence. When this latter might happen to

be
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be the cafe, the Elohwi covenanted to re-

ftore man to his firft eftate, by fuch ways

as would difplay the infinite wifdom, ju-

fticc, and mercy of the divine being. Here-

upon an oath is fuppofed to have palTed be-

tvveen the three perfons, to perform their

refpedive parts of this contrad or covenant

;

the fecond perfon flipulating, that upon

man's forfeiture, he would pay the penalty,

or become a curfe for him, to prevent his

everlafting ruin, and would affume human

nature, in order to undergo thofe miferies

and exquifite torments, which might be

due to offending man ^ the hiftory of which

is exadly defcribed in the books of the old

and new teftament. The parts of the

other two perfons arc explained in the fame

books, and as the oath, taken for the greater

folemnity and ratification, was prificipally,

with regard to the redemption of man, of

the execratory kind, the oath was called

ALE—which will be explained below j

and as the three perfons were concerned m
this covenant and agreemient, they were de-

nominated, commimione idiomatwn^ ALEIM
or Elohim. That there was fuch a cove-

nant of God in Chrifl, has been the con-

ilant dodrine of the Chriflian church, as

C2 ftt
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fct forth in, and to be proved from, the holy

S.S, But fome have doubted v^diether fuch

a covenant; oath, or tranfadlion did hap-

pen before the foundation of the v^orld > at

lead, have infinuated, that the S. S. do

not affert it, in fo many words and letters.

They think, that if this had been fo, the

S. S. would have expreflly mentioned the

tranfa6tion, and when the fad; had been re-

vealed, the comments, or fuppofed defcrip-

tions, would have been eafily and furely

applied. Whether this matter has not

been fufficiently revealed, and enough faid

to juftify the fuppofition, that the word

ALEIM may fignify covenanters, in the

fuppofed fenfe of the word, will be feen

prefently. The covenants v^ith Noah, Aira^

ham &c. fo far as the redemption of man-
kind was concerned, were re-eftablifliments,

or renewals of this original covenant, as no

man, excepting the God-man, could make

any contratilt with tli€ Deity 5 fince no mere

man has any thing of his own, wherewith

he can contrad. The federal right of

Chriflians to the promifed bleffings, is only

in, and through, their elder brother, and his

covenant with the divine being. Believers,

whom he is not afhamed to call his bre-

thren^
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thren, were, and are, admitted as fharers in

his covenant, and what he has purchafed

for his church, by his blood, by feveral

inftituted rites and fymbols, upon the per-

formance of certain conditions, though they

are not able of themfelves, without divine

affiftance, to perform even thefe conditions.

—'Having thus given the reader a general

view of what is propofed, I fhall fet down
fome rules, which are to be obferved in the

interpretation of S.S. expreffions, with an

eye chiefly to the Hebrew code.

I. Where the expreffions concern the

objedt, orfubjeft, of the Chriftian faith, the

agreement of the whole fcheme with itfelf,

in every part, commonly and properly called

the analogy of faith, (recommended by St.

faid) is an univerfal and immutable rule

of interpretation. It is built upon the di-

vine veracity, conlillency, wifdom, and im-

mutability. This remarkable harmony be-

tween prophets and apoftles, in a courfe of

fome thoufand years, in fpeaking 6f the

fame important articles, is an irrefragable

argument of the divine infpiration of the

holy books, and plainly proves that the au-

thor was God, \htfame yeflerday, to day, and

for ever. His works have the charad:er of

C 3
his
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his nature flamped upon them, and there-

fore can never deceive us, when we refer

to their confiilency in explaining one part

by another, comparing fpiritual things with

fpiritual. Whereas human writings, where

the fubjed is the fame, frequently abound

with inconfiflencies, abfardities, and con-

tradidions, efpecially when they proceed

from different writers, living in different

ages. The pagan theology and philofophy

afford undeniable, and copious proofs of

this obfervation. There muff be many

words commonly termed fynonymous in all

languages, which, to an unattentive reader,

fometimes appear to be, in all refpefts, the

fame, though they will be frequently found

to differ in many^ when they come to be

minutely examined. It will be right there-

fore and fatisfadory, where any expreffions

may be fo doubtful and ambiguous, or in-

determinate, as to admit of different fenfes,

in the opinion of different judges, to find

out the principal and leading idea, which

is fuppofed to be conveyed in it. Now in

the S.S. efpecially of the old teftament, this

will be the more eafily done, as the nature

of many perfons, adions &;c. was originally

intended to be revealed and communicated

in
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m their names, as the infpired writer fre-

quently fpecifies. In fuch cafes, we have

an infallible diredlion ; and when the word

is charadteriftical, and intended to defcrlbe

any office, or the part, which any perfon is

to ad:, in executing the general plan or

defign of chriftianity, a view of that plan

and defign, by being compared, will help

us to the right and firft meanin2: of fuch

name, or charafteriilic ; and the name and

thing, fo compared, will illuftrate and mu-
tually refledl light upon each other.

11. The fecond general, not to fay uni-

verfal, rule, to be obferved herein, is that

when a word has more fenfes than one, in

different paifages, that is to be preferred,

which is moft fuitable to the context, and

the plain meaning and defign of the paflTage,

where it occurs ; the firft rule of confi-

ftency and prefervation of the primary and

original idea being no way violated. Thefc

rules may be tried in the w^ord MaL/^CH
HeL Aj^f^Ao? G7\ Imperator Laf. Lord Eng-

lijh. But I will mention one word, which

will exercife the curiofity of an examiner

in each of thefe languages, and fully ex-

plain my meaning. It is Meffiah Heb,

Xnroq Gr, Chriftus, Unftus Lat, Anointed

C 4 Englijh.
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En.gUjl:i» Where this word occurs in either

of the languages, the deterniination of the

fenfe and acceptation of it muft be taken

from its correlates, or context, wherein it

fhands. And it is eafy to come at the foun-

tain head, or primary idea, by tracing it up--

wards, as from the Englijh Anointed, we
fliall afcend to the Hebrew Mejjiab. What-
ever little variations, or additional ideas,

may be taken into the confideration of deri-

vative words, (as the laft is generally the

rnoft diffufive, and fo lefs determinate) in

fuch cafes, the primary idea .will be found,

in the firft ufe and original defignation, and

muft therefore govern throughout ; at leaft,

never be quite out of fight. So in the word

Berithy upon a fuppofition that the root is

the word for Soap^ or fomething, that, in

the nature and firfl ufe of it, is to cleanfe and

purify, w^ords derived from the fame pure

fountain, (though thefe may, in an inferior

fenfe, be called likewife roots, with refped:

to the branches fhooting from them) retain

the original idea, though it may be extend-

ed to other things and meanings. So J5f-

rlth niay fignify a treaty or covenant, and

an ordinance, ftatute or commandment, as

they are the terms and means of purifica-

tion.
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tlon. For from BaR or BaRaR—noun or

verb, the word BaRA fignifying creavii^

ordviamty & BaRE to choofe elegit^ may,

and probably do, come, as their fenfes of

accomodation lead us to fuppofe. The ob-

fervance of the holy covenant and ordinan-

ces will be, under Chrift the purifier, the

moft efFedlual cleanfer, and the perfons, fo

cleanfed, will be the chofen, or eled:. Thus

BAR fignifies frumentuniy "wheat or cor?i^

when winnowed and purified from all foul-

nefs, or unprofitable mixtures y and the eleft

are defcribed under this image, as being to

be gathered into Chrifl^s garner, or grain ery

&c. The propriety likewife and ideal

meaning of BaR, when expreffing a Jon^

fully appears, from confidering the word

in this light. The well beloved Jhi, eleB^

in the firft and higheft fenfe, was moft

emphatically BaRA, or the purifier, both

the efficient caufe of, and principal agent in,

the work of the true purification.

III. The words and phrafeology of all

languages ought to be afcertained^ and their

true conflruftion fettled by laws and canons

peculiar to each. Grammar rules, univer-

fally or generally agreed upon, among the

bcft fkilied in them, will be the befl ex-

pofitors
,-
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pofitars ^ but the Hebrew^ having no certain

rules of this kind, like the Greeks Latin

&c. whereon to fix any dependance, mufl

he interpreted by a careful obfervance of

ihe ulages of words, letters and idioms, in

the various parts and paffages of the old

teftamentj which is the only book^ wherein

tliis language fubfifts in perfedion, and

may be fufficiently underftood, by many

invariable marks and criteria. It is its own
grammar, and will Hand beft upon its own
footing. Dr. Allix thinks, that the firft He-

brew grammar was made by R. SaadiaSy

about the year 1 1 oo, and formed upon the

Arabic plan, though their three vowel-

points are now greatly multiplied. This

Rabbi is the fuppofed author of the Arabic

verfion given us by Bp. Walton^ the defign

of which may be partly guefTcd by the ren-

dering of Numb. VI. 24. &c. which can

be no other, than to favour the Rahbijii^

Mahometan and Unitarian caufe. I will

venture to fet down here this Rabbi's artful

and difingenuous perverfion of this text,

which has been alledged by Chriftians, to

prove the doftrine of a Trinity.—The three

verfes are in our verfion thus—verfe 24,

The Lord blefs thee and keep thee— 25,

The
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The Lo7'd make his face (liine upon thee>

and be gracious unto thee. 26, The Lord
lift up his countenance upon thee, and give

thee peace. The vidg, Lat. the LXX.
the Targum of Onkelos^ the Hebrew, Sama-
ritan text, and the Syriac verfion, preferve

the trine repetition of the word Lord (HeL
yekovah) in their tranflations—But the Ara-
bic ufes this word for God only once, viz.

in the firft verfe, or form, making it govern

the other two, by the common copula, with-

out any repetition of it—The defign is too

obvious.

—

Besides the tetragrammaton, or name of

four letters, which it was not lawful to pro-

nounce, in the opinion of the Rabbinical

yews, there is mention made likewife, in

their books, of the name of twelve letters,

which, when explained, is a plain proof,

that they were no ftrangers to the doftrine

of a Trinity in Unity, however willing they

were to obfcure and cover it. Upon this

very paffagc in the book of Numbers, the

following interpretation is cited from one

of the moft celebrated Rabbies,

R. Bechai explicans benediBioncm fa-*

cerdotum Num. 6. 1;. 24 &c, in qua, nomen

Dei tetragrammaton^ ter repetitum, docet

4 yiomcn
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nomen illud ter repetitum^ diiodecim literas

Jlc conti?tens, vocari nomen diiodecim litera-

rum—adding (according to Voifins Latin

tranjlation) Hcec eft myfUca dochru?n noftro-

rum f. m, interpretatio verboriun 23, 24
£fr. Num, 6. Sic benedieetis &c. In no-

tniyie fc, hammephorafch. Poi'ro iria ilia

7iojnina^ que^ in tribus ijerftbm 24, 25, 6f

26. referuntur^ ^ocantur nomen duodecim

Jiterarum, Jof, de Voiftn. obferv. in Raym.

Mart, Pug, Fidei P. 556. edit, Parifiis

1651, where, and in p. 400, more may be

feen to this purpofe.

^ As the Hebrew name for Jehovah (niH^

was one, though it confiiled of four letters,

fo it was reckoned but one name, though

it confifted of tweh^e letters, when it was

thrice repeated; to (hew, it may be fup-

pofed, that the unity of the Godhead w^as

hereby intimated or taught, as confident

with the trine invocation, or three perfonal

addreffes. Our Lord hath plainly efta-

blifhed this dodtrinal truth, by command-

ing that the initiation of his difciples Ihall be

ii<; TO ovotxcc in, or into, the ?2ame (not names)

of the Father, Son and H. Ghoft.

IV. When we meet with any defcriptivc

expreffion, or charaderiftic, in the old tefta-

4 meat
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ment, which is lefs clear, and is capable of

being more diftincflly viewed, and more
furely known, the faithful mirror of the

new teftament, where the fubjetft of en-

quiry is therein conlidered, and more ex-

preflly opened and revealed, will give the

trued reprefentation, and refledl the image,

in its full and jufl point ofview, fo as to leave

no room, or reafonable caufe, for doubt or

ambiguity. The veil, which is fometimes

thrown over the meaning of fcripture truths.

In the old teftament, from the nature and

intention of the Chriftian oeconomy, under

the then ftate of the church, is taken off,

by the fuller revelations in the new tefta-

ment, where they are exhibited in a more
perfect and fatisfacftory manner. This is

very particularly obfervable in the firft ap-

pointment of proper names, places, offi-

cers &c.

It is not to be expeded that I (hculd

here fet down all the rules and laws of in-

terpreting the holy S.S. but fuch only, as are

pertinent and introdudory to piy prefent

purpofe. Thefe are fufficient—and as many,

I prefume, as a reader may be willing to

perufe.

Such,
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Such, as are here fet do\vn> are by no

means arbitrary, or drawn from the vague,

unfupported art of criticifm, but fuch, as

may be termed felf-evident truths, or pojiu-

latay arifing from an attentive view of the

original fcriptures, and eflabhfhed by anci-

ent approved ufage and practice—The ap-

plication of thefe rules will be eafy.

I, In the firft place, we have the benefit

of an infalUble light to affifl us in difcover-

ing the primary and leading fenfe of this

word Elokim^ inafmuch as it \N2isJirfi ufed,

or revealed, when it could be applied to,

or ftand for, but one being, or thing, though

afterwards ufed and applied, in a fecondary

fenfe, or knit of accommodation, to other

beings and things -, fo that this primary

leading ienfe will demand our preference,

nay abfolute aflent, where the context will

admit of it ; more efpecially fo, when we

meet with it, before there could be any

competition, or other applications of it, to

diftraft our judgment. This was the cafe,

upon the temptation in paradife, when the

ferpent a(r..:cd £^v, that by eating the for-

bidden fruit, they, the new created fpecies,

fhould be as the Elohim—as Gods, fays our

bible. It does not appear that the Devil

ever
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ever attempted to perfvvade them that the

word was iingular, fignifying one perjm^

who alone was to be religioujly worJJdipped^

though by fucceeding in iuch an attempt,

he would at once have done his bufinefs

moft efFedually, with regard to him, whom
he w^ould rival in power. For hereby, the

hopes of redemption would have been en-

tirely cut off, as the fecond perfon, who
was the mediator, or God-man, could nevet

in this cafe, have been thought on, or have

been fied to, for relief or protedion. The
divine wrath, reprefented by the circulating

fire, or ilaming fword, turning every way,

in the cherubic emblems, might have feiz-

ed upon the unhappy feduced criminals,

before a friend might have interpofed to

ilop its fury and divert its force. Wherefore

it is probable that they were partly informed

of the nature and intentions of the divine

being, and this word might ferve as a faith-

ful remembrancer and inftrudor. Other-

wife, upon their eyes being opened, the

frightful fcene of what they had brought

upon themfelves, and the human race, muft

have driven them to defpair, and have per-

fwaded them to join the infernal blafphem-

ing crew. Upon a fuppofition that our firfi:

parents
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parents did not know the meaning of the

word Rlohiniy if Satan had had a book, or

language of his own, and a religion formed

upon them, it would have been worth his

while, to have referred to them-i for an in-

terpretation of this word, as by proving it

fingular, he mufl have ftruck two perfons

out of the effence, and fo have taken away

the foundation of the covenant of God in

Chrift. But if this word be derived from

the Arabic^ the Aj'ahian tongue muft have

been a language before the creation. For

if tlie word Elohi?n be Hebrerc, and fup*

pofed to be in ufc, at the creation, and a root

be prior to its derivative, we muft fuppofe>

that the given Arabic root, and fo that lan-

guage was In being before all worlds. To
what is already faid, to prove that Ekhim
Is plural, when it fignifies the true God, I

would add one text more, and may fafely

reft that point upon thefe proofs, without

troubling the reader, ormyfelf, in producing

more—we read Gen. XXXV—7

—

And he

built there an altar^ and called the place El--

beth-el: hecaufe there GOD APPEARED
unto him &c.—The word for God is Elohim^

with the emphatical He H prefixed. The
verb for appeared is plural, with the Fau

affixed
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affixed, and is in regimen with, or governed

by, Elohim^ which mufl therefore be plural,

and cannot furely, in this place, fignify falfe

Gods, the ^r^/J-Ciiriflians themfelves be-

ing judges—The original words are-—l^ji^

tID^1^K^ vbK the interlinear veriion in Moftt.

bible is revelatifiint ad eiim &Ci

If lome will ftill adhere to the diftindion

of Elohim\ being Angular, when denoting

the true God, and plural, when ufed for

falfe Gods, it is incumbent upon fuch, to

tell us, (if they admit the ufual tranflations

of the word in this place) who were the

falfe Gods, at that time, the refemblance of

whom could be propofed to Eve, as an in-

ducement to revolt from the author of her

being and happy ftate.

It muft be farther obferved under this

rule, that the interpretation of the word
Elohim^ as iignifying cove?2a?iters, or the

CQntra5iing powers &c. will coincide with,

and greatly illuflrate, the Chriftian plan, as

exhibited in the holy S.S. This plan, or

fcheme of redemption^ appears, in the dif-

ferent parts thereof, to be the joint ad: of

the three perfons in the divine efTence,

freely and gracioufly engaging themfelves

to perform their refpedive parts, in effedu-

ating this great work* This muft be al-

D lowed
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lowed to be a kindof prefumptlve evidence,

in favour of this interpretation, and when it

is admitted to be, among others, an inter-

pretation of this word, will have a fairer

pretence to our reception and approbation,

than any other, that does not come fo re-

commended. I have not feen any, that is

fo.

II. The application of the fecond rule

above fet down, will ferve as a farther proof

of this fenfe of the word Elohim. For the

icnfes of accommodation, when the name

is given to vice-roys, magiftrates, the agents

in the heavens &c. implying mutual ftipu-

lations, protection, preferyation, and deli-

verance from dangers and diflrefles, prove

that the fame powers and ideas muft belong

to, and fubfift x^j^T ^l^yj''^ in, the primary and

original being or perfons, who were cha-

radterifed by it. The principal or leading

idea obfervable in the derivatives, muft be

moft eminently io^ in the root. If princes,

judges, and great minifters, or delegates, are

called Elohim^ on account of their contraft

and agreement to blefs, reward and protedt,

this was certainly the cafe of the three per-

fons in the eflence, and fhews the propriety

of their being denominated by this name,

and will account for their being called the

2 Elobim
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Elohim of Abraham^ Ifaac^ and yacob : they

were indeed not only their protestors and

guardians, in an elpecial manner, but the

perfons, who were fo guarded by thefe blef-

fers and protectors, were likewife that par-

ticular branch, or thereprefentativesof them^

who contraded for mankind, in the cove*

nant of mercy, and lignified their faith and

affent, by inftituted, facrifical rites and ob^

fervances, which gave a title to the protec-

tion of Jehovah Elohiffi, The federal right

was obtained by Chrift alone, as no other

had any thing to ftipulate, on his part, as

hath been obferved, but ail were admitted,

as brethren^ by him, who had purchafed

this redemption for them, by engaging to

pay their debt and forfeiture, and by actu-

ally, in the fulnefs of time, fulfilling that

engagement.

III. The third rule will help us to a

more eafy difcovery of the meaning of this

word, by feparating what are called the ra^

dical letters from fuch, ?.s ferve only to di-

llinguifh the number, by a peculiarity of

termination. The word, fet down in its

textual letters only, as the editors of Mr,

Hutchmfons works have given it, will ferve

beft for this ufe and purpofe. It is by them

wrote ALEIM. The firft three letters ar©

D a plainly
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plainly radical, and muft give the idea;

the /Mis, I prefume, only a plural termi-

nation, according to the general, and allowed

manner of conftrudling Hebrew nouns. So

that the fenfe of the ALE muft be enquired

into, and ihall be particularly confidered

below.

IV. It is neceffary to view and confider

fome paffages of the new teftament, relative

to the tranfadion, fuppofed to be defcribed

by the w^ord ALEIM, before we can ap-

ply this obfervation. The immenfe trea-

fure, that is fuppofed to be folded up, and

contained in this one word, is laid open to

publick view, in many clear pallliges of the

new teftament. But before I proceed to

produce fome of thefe fcriptures, it may be

proper to fet down the interpretation of two

Hebrew words, ufed ioxfwearing^ in their

nominal and 'verbal ftate ; the firft is as a

noun, ^nSS^, as a verb, ^n^^. The reader

will find by looking into lexicons and con-

cordances, that the noun hath three figni-

fications, whofe relations to, or extract

from, the fame ftock, or root, do not ap-

pear, upon the firft view. Thefe fignifica-

lions are, faturity^ the number feveji^ and

an oath. As the learned Mr. Holloway has

'^tven the moft fatisfadory account of this

matter.
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matter, that I have met with, I fhall tranf-

crlbe part ofwhat he fays, as it (lands in vol.

11. p. 58, of his Onghials^ where the whole

note is well worth the reading. " This

*' (Shehah) is the name of the number
*' feven, u^hich was firft applied to the fe-

*^ venth day of reft, fandified for the com-
^^ memoration of the completion of this

" fyftem, and is a type of the completion

" of all things hereafter, in the great fab-
'^ bathJ or day of r^?, in glory. The pri-

" mary idea of it is faturity and fulnefs,

" which (if we had not fallen) we fhould

" have enjoyed, according to our capacity,

" in this world, till our tranflation ; but

" which we are not now to promife our-
*' felves here, but are to expedl hereafter,

*' in the true feventb, ox fulnefs of joy^ in

" the prefence of God, and at his right ha?idy

^^ for evermore^ Pfalm XVI. 11. The
" word is alfo put for the a6l of fwearing^

<^ and nominally for an oath y oaths being

" originally made, and taken, as with an af-

*' pedl to the full and final intention of this

*' number. A man mfwearing, doing the
^' fame, as if he flaked or gaged his fe-
'' venthy i. e, all his hopes of the divine

^' vifion and glory, in the kingdom of our
^^ Lord, at the refurreftion/'

D 3 A
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A FARTHER reafon may be faggefted be^

low, to reconcile thefe feemingly different

and wide fenles of the very fame word.

A VERB, formed of the fame textual let-

ters, with a Nun prefixed, fignifies to fwcar^
and the ^rrammarians a-jree, that the Nun.
when fervile, is the charafteriilic either of

the paffive voice, called therefore a Nun of

the paffiye, or a charafteriftic of the firfl

perfon ^/z/r^/ of \}i\(^ fiitwe. They fay that

this verb Is not to be found in Kaly with-

out afUgning any reafon for it. Perhaps I

may offer one, when I fhall have confl- '

dered the other wordj and come to make
fome obfervations upon both.

The fame grammarians tell us that there-

are fome verbs, which have an aBive fenfe,

under a paflive form, like the verbs called

deponentsy in Latin^ of which this verb for

fioearing is a principal inftance. Glajfius

fays, that verbs, in the conjugation Niphat^

;ire regulariter pajivay interdum reciprocal

rarius aBiva, So that v/e ihould keep to

the rule, or be regular, if we can, and not

drpart from it, unlefs we have better rea-

fons, than rabbinical authority. Some of

the inflanccs, cited among thefe lail excep-

tions, are either hemantic nouns, or partici-
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The other Hei?rezv word for fwearing is

ALE n^K, the fuppofed root of ALEIM.
The interpretation is, according to Co?2,

Kircher^ as a verb, adjuravit ad aliquid^

additd imprecatione 7tiali^ obligavitfejura-

tnento ad aliqidd. As a noun, adjuratioy

juramentum^ quo quis cum imprecatione mali

adjlringitiir adfervaiidiim pactum. ALEIM,
Dens in trijiitate perfonarum,

A NOUN of the fame textual letters is

rendered by the LXX BAaanox, aptS;

and the word for the plural pronoun thefe

confifls of the fame letters : and as fome,

if not moft, of the principal trees in Para-

dife, were fymbolical reprefentatives of fpi-

ritual things and beings, and defigned as

hieroglyphics or facred emblems, for reli-

gious ufes and applications, it is probable,

that this tree was intended, by having the

fame name, to put man continually in mind

of what was communicated or conveyed by

the perfonal noun, which was formed from,

and of, the fame letters. The learned HuU
Jius^ in his fliort lexicon fubjoined to Leuf-

den\ Compendiumy renders the w^xhjuravify

execrattis ejl \ the noun ^lercus^ Deus\

The famous BuxtorJ] Robertfony Avenarius

&c. give the fame account. The curious

reader will not be difpleafed, I think, if I -

D 4 here
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here fet down what Ave?iaj^his fays upon

this word, in his Hebrew ditlionary, pub-

lished in the year 1589, fince the book is

but in few hands, and this authority hath

not been taken due notice of, though the

author feems to have feen farther into the

nature and fpirit of thefacred language, than

many writers of that kind.

Under mViV Ekah, he places t::^n^^^.

Of the former he fays, cognationem habet

cu?n ^J^, i. e. pofem y item cum Tlb^jura-

menfo objirinxit. The latter he makes plu-

ral, and renders Gen. I. i. In pri?jciplo

creavit Dii cesium & ferram, i. e. trinifas

creavit.

ri^K dejera'vitj vbjlrinxiffe juramento ad

aliquid^ cum ifnprecatione mali^ feu perditio-

nis^ dejerando imprecatus eft ftbi, vel alii^ ut

pereaty & in nihilum redigatur^ nifi fides

fervetur. Inde mmina

nbK dejeratio, juramentum execrationis^

quo quis fe aftriyigit^ cum imprecatione malt

S? perditionis, ad Jervandam promijjionem.

Eft quoque conjuratio cum aliis^ additd ex-

ecratione partis iiiolaturce pa5lum. At

rl5^1-lt2^ ^fi
f^^'^i^^^ juramentum^ fine i7npre'

fatione mali.

n^^K Cauda aninralis\ &figurate pom-

iur informa imtrccationis, hixfa illud Deut,

28.
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a 8. Thefe names^ feemingiy fo different in

their natare and meaning, are connedted,

we fee, by the idea of execration^ which

is the firft and ruling Icnfe in each,

rnVs* ^erciis. Though Avenanus does

not place this noun diredtly under the

fame root, Robertfon does, and the fame

textual letters juftify him in doing fo. If

it be afked how this noun can be related

to this root, and fo be one of the fame fa-

fnily, I anfwer, its parentage and legitimacy

are proved, I think, upon the ftate of exe-

cration, which this tree feems to be under.

When it was the fymbolical, and emble-

matical, tree of the Elohiniy in paradife,

whofe food, being eaten, was the facra-

mental teft of a communion with God, as

bread and wine are now, it might be faid

to have afforded the mod delicious repaft
5

the hiftory of which firft ftate of it was

preferved by tradition, according to what is

faid by Tibiillus-'-Tlpfce Mella dabant Ker-
ens ; and Tibullusy in the place where this

defcription occurs, is fpeaking of the Satur-

nian times ; the poetical accounts of which

are fuppofed to be taken from antient tra-

ditions, concerning the flate of innocence.

But upon the ALE's taking place, it was

made to produce only acorns, which are

put
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put in oppofition to every thing called fruit,

and fo it remains in that condition, for a

per'petual memorial of this event.

If thefe authorities be not fufficient and

fatisfadory, the reader may eafily find

enough, without giving me the trouble of

tranfcribing didlionaries. It is undeniable,

and, I think, uncontefted, that there arc

many names for God and Chrifl, in the

Hebrew S.S. defcriptive of their attributes,

as they relate to man, and the osconomy of

redemption ; of which, a pretty good ac-

count is given by GlaJjiuSy in his OnomatG-

logia ; and all thefc authorities were re-

ceived, and in force, before Mr. Hutchin-

fon exifted. And fince the name, we are

now confidering, was the firft, by which

God made himfelf known to the new

formed human race, and the only one ufed

hy MofeSy throughout the hiftory of the cre-»

ation, fomething remarkably, and peculiarly

inftruftive, was probably revealed by it,

for the ufe and fervice of the firfl Pair ; as

the fubfequent revelations, and nature of

the divine eifence, and attributes, were

communicated, in a good meafure, by this

method.

Two remarkable paffages in the old tef-^

tament have;^ amgng others, been ^Hedged
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as inconteftable proofs of the primary mean-

ing of the word ALE. Thefe are Deut,

XXIX. 12. &c. and Ezek. XVII. In the

former, we read, that thou 'fiouldeji enter

tjito covenant with the Lord thy God, and

into his oath. There can be no doubt, 1

think, whofe oath it was, which the IfraeU

ites were to enter into, or oblige themfelves

to perform the conditions of, fo far as they

were able, and were concerned, as acceding

parties, to obferve. This is implied in their

entering into the covenant; and the word
^ "^^V for entering, requires this fenfe, when
applied to this purpofe. But this oath, or

ALE, was furely, properly fpeaking, the

oath of God, and a very particular covenant

and oath is referred to, in verfe 14, to which

the Ifraelites were admitted, and by which

they made themfelves liable to fuch penal*

ties, as were imprecated upon, and due to,

the tranfgreflion and violation of it. It is

called r\'^\r\ nnjnn paBim ijliid. The oath

even that—DKiH T^^X\ jiiramentum ijiud.

THE ALE, even that. Accordingly by

this folemn admiflion into the original co-

venant, called that covenant, an4 tbcit oath,

as

' This verb is ufed for the paffing between the dlvi-

fion of the facrifics, whereby the parties to a covenant

^xpreiTed their confwit.
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as they were entitled, upon the performance

of the conditions, to the benefits obtained by-

it, fo they made themfeh^es hable to many

curfes, if they fliould violate them, as mc'i-

tioned verfe 25.

The other paflage in Ezekiel is the hi-

ftory of a tranfa6lion between the kings of

Babylon and Judah, The former fafpedl-

ing the fincerity of the latter, to prevent a

defedion, deiired the fecurity of an oath,

ALE, and fuch a covenant, as was ufually

ratified by that kind of oath. This was

done. But Zedekiah broke through both.

The producing this place plainly proves, I

think, that there was a diftindt kind of

fv/earing, ufed in eflabhfhing what St. Paul

calls a ma?is covenant, and the forms of it

were probably kept diftind:, to preferve the

memory of the original covenant, which

was the archtype, from whence the ceremo-

nies, ufed in fimilar human contrails, muft

have been taken, fince they have no marks

of human defignation, or the leaft connec-

tion with any didates of reafon, arifing

from a combination of ideas, introduced by

the fenfes. What can be inferred by this

oath being called the oath of the king of

Babylon^ and the oath of God^ I know noU

Vinlefs it be, that the name of God was in-

yokedJ
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voked, to evidence the lincerity and purity

of the fwearer's intention, or that it was an

oath fimilar to that made by the Elohim,

The king of Babylon was a contracting

party, and therefore it was as properly his

oath, as it was the king of Judah'^, No
writer, I truft, would have it thought, that

oaths belong more properly to the perfons,

who adminifter them, than to fuch, as take

them. So that I was furprized to read in

a late pamphlet, that the ALE between

Abraham^ and his fervant. Gen. XXIV.

41. was the oath of him, who adjured and

impofed it ; NOT the fervant's, who was

fworn. Neither ecclefiaftical, nor civil fo-

cieties, will think themfelves indebted to

the maintainers of fuch opinions, with re-

gard to the efFedls, and confequences, which

will probably follow a belief of them. Such

a way of fpeaking, or writing, may have an

evil influence upon human ad:ions, whether

they be of a private nature, or whether

they may concern the difcharge of the pub-

lic duties and engagements of men, confi-

dered as Chriftian governors, or fubjefts.

Oaths are the great fecurity, and furell

pledge, for a pundlual execution, and for a

perfonal difcharge of them, with exadtnefs

and fidelity. And the refpeftive nature of

thefe
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thefe, as well as their application and ex-

tent, are diftinguiflied by the fubjedt mat-

ters, and perfons fwearing, not perfons ad-

juring, or adminiftring them. It may be

obferved here, to obviate any ill grounded

fuggeilions, that each kind of oath, in the

very * nature of it, implies fome impreca-

tion, in cafe of a violation. So accordingly

in moft nations and languages, v^here a God
and providence are believed in, and relied

upon, fome expreflions, equipollent to that

of

—

So help me God, have been ufed. In

the oath of a Chriftian, according to this

laft form, with the additional words, and

'with the contents of this book, meaning the

holy gofpels, the protection of God, in this

life, and the hopes of glory and happinefs

in the next, are engaged for the performance

of it ; God being invoked, as our creator

and redeemer, the fountain of all bleffings

temporal and eternal. But the oath, named

ALE, befidcs the general penalties incurred

by falfe fwearers, feems to be liable to fome

particular forfeiture, or curfe, and was in

the nature of a Cheroniy or devoted thing,

when the terms of the covenant, fo fworn

to, were broken. This was, and is, the

cafe

• Plutarch, as cited by Bp. Sand^rfon fays—7r<«j o^-aoi:
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cafe of many contrails, where fuch a fti-

pulatlon is entered into. As to the objec-

tion about CJii'ift's not being liable to this

ALE, or curfe, becaufe he performed

every thing he promifed, or fwore to do,

fuch obje6tion carries its own anfwer with

it. To be made a curfe for his brethren,

in order to preferve them, was one of the

things he fwore to perform, and therefore

let little cavillers draw the conclufion.

Should it be doubted, whether ALE
may indifputably be found as a verb in its

given conftruftion, in the Hebre-w S.S. if

the noun be there, that will give the cleareft

and moft certain idea. For as nouns are

nomina rerum^ exhibiting their nature, and

properties, and nomina radicalia are allowed

a place in lexicons, under that title, they

muft be more ferviceable in giving us right

conceptions of beings and things, than

verbs, which exhibit them only, under

fome particular circumftances and condi-

tions. Adam learnt his Hebrew from his

infallible teacher, by being fo thoroughly

acquainted with the nouns, or no?nina r^—

rum, that he was probably hereby the beft >

natural philofopher, that ever lived. By
giving fuitable names, he muft have knowa
the intimate natures of all the creation, fo

muft
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muft have had the mod perfed: concep-

tions of them himfelf, and have been able

to fpeak of them, and communicate his

thoughts to others, v^ith the trueft exad:-

nefs and propriety ; and having been

trained to this method of acquiring and im-

proving knowledge, he could not have

been fo incurious, as not modeftly to en-

quire into the name of his creator, or not

to try how far the etymology of it might

dve him fome idea of his nature and attri-

butes, fo far as they related to himfelf, and

the human fpecies.

The Rabbles feem induftrioufly to have

kept out of fight this kind of oath. For

the learned Jug. Pfeifer, treating of the

feveral kinds of oaths, in his Antiq, Ebr-

printed at Leipfic 1682, for which he cites

the chief Rabbinical authorities, wholly

omits, as Lightfoot had, the name of the

ALE J which, I confefs, induces me to fuf-

pedt, that its true meaning, when opened,

might, in the opinion of thefe RabbieSy fcrve

the Chriftian caufe, as, I think, it evidently

does, in the cafe under confideration,

I HAVE fometimes thought that the name

of a city, mentioned "Joftnia XIX, might

be impofed upon it, in the way of a me-

morial, to record this wonderful tranfac-

2 tion;^
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tion, wherein a perfon of the eflence cove-

nanted to become a curfe, in thefulnefs of
time^ for purpofes then declared, and lince

revealed and fulfilled. The name of this

city is Idala, which, the etymologifts agree,

is compounded of the word H^—a Hand^

and nS^^, the word we have been confider-

ing. The hand is the known emblem of

power, and emphatically defcribes it : fo

that in this name is intimated, and implied,

a conjunftion of power, and a curfe, or

oath of execration. The reader, in confi-

dering this fubjed:, and the affinity between

this name, and the above fuppofed fenfe

and defign of the word Aieim, will allow

it a proper place and weight, which is all

I afk in its behalf. Mr. liutchinfon has

laid the beft foundation, that was ever laid,

for a true hiftory of the ancient idolatry,

by explaining the names of the Canaanitijlo

cities, temples &c. Believers, I think, may
make a good ufe of this fcience, by confi-

dering, and explaining, in the fame way,

the names of places, impofed by the peo-

ple of God. The cities, belonging to Z^-

bulo7ty which was within the inheritance of

Juday may fairly be fuppofed to be more

fignificant of the properties, and attributes,

of tb€ Lpn of the tribe of Jiidah^ when

E they
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^hey were new named by the Jfraeliteiy

than thofe of fome other tribes. Idalah is

one of theft, and ftands next^ in JoJJnia^ to

Bethlehem^ which is fufficiently explained,

and it may, therefore, be fuppofed to have

2 myflieal meanings as Bethlehem confeffedly

has.

One ufeful refledion arifes from the

liiention of coming at evidence, this way,

that there is not a word, or, perhaps, ^

letter, in the book of God, that is unne-

ceffary, or fuperfiuous. Here are no weeds,

no barren land ; but the whole is a fair and

fruitful province, ftored with an infinite

Variety of food, and refrefhment, for the

jnourifhment, and delight, of the fpirit and

foul of man.

The two genera! divifions of oaths into

promifTory, and execratory, ufed by the

^ fchoolmeny and eminent writers, well de-

fcribe and explain, and may probably be

founded upon the conflrudlion of, thefe two
Hebrew words, for fwearing. Under the

former, Lightfoot ranges juramenttun pro^

fnijfori'um ; and the above received con-

ftrudlions of the other defcribe very fully

the nature of it, and juflify its diftinctive'

name

* See A(iuin, Sec, Sec, Sandcrfm*^ Prsele£l. dt Ju-
ram. &c.
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l^ame of cxecratory. But as there is an-
other word, which feems, in its meaning, to

have feme reference to the ALE, and has

been taken notice of, by fome, in this view,

I fhall briefly confider it, in this place. It

is the word, for that fort of curfe, which is

fuppofed to be the efFedt of imprecation,

ufed in the oath ALE, by which it is fpe-

cially diftinguifhed. This word, we ar^

told, comes from ^^p, which is thus inter-

preted by Coti. Kircher^ proprie alleviari

vel pondere, vel homre, vel exijlimatione^ &
vpponitur ijerbo IJiD *.

Now, upon a fuppofitlon, that a covenant

was made, before all worlds, between the

three perfons of the divine elTence, and that

that covenant was ratified by fwearing, this

tranfadlion muft have been the original,

and foundation of oaths. But in this, as in

other inftances, where the fame words are

ufed to defcribe the adtions, or perfedlions,

of the Deity, and the fimilar adions, and
operations of the human mind, and its fa-

culties, (as when we fpeak of the juftice,

wifdom, goodnefs &c. of God, and man)
there is an analogy between them, though

E 2 they
» Mr. Hutchlnfon has a very learned and inflriuStive

treatife upon this word, entitled ^/er;' or gravity^ where-
in the phyftcal^ and correfponding fpiritual^ nneaning of It

is opened and explained.
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they differ in kind, as well as degree, this

corrimunity of names ferves to give us true,

though not adequate^ ideas of what is pre-

dicated of the Deity. And this obfervation

will illuftrate the cafe before us. The oath

of God and man, though agreeing in one

general refemblance, or correfpondence of

ideas, are widely different, in fome impor-

tant refpefts ; for inftance, the oath of man
is principally defigned ad jidem faciendam^

that of the Deity, ad enarrandum decretum^

& vohmfafem promtilgandaniy inajori cumfo-

lennitate.

From a tradition, concerning thistraiif-

adlion, the ancitnt heathen poets muft have

taken many of their defcriptions, concerning

the declarations, and fanclions, of their fu-

preme God, as they cannot, I think, be

deemed human inventions. Hence, as

learned men have obferved, are derived

their Zvjq o^mo^ Jupiterf(ederator^ and their

auguft defcriptions of Jupiter ^ publifhing

his decrees, and the manner of their re-

ception, among all the celeflial inhabitants

But as the ALE, or execratory oath, fo

called from the fecond perfon's engaging

provifionally to redeem man, by fuffering,

and becoming, a curfc for him, for which

end,
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end, he was to affume the human nature,

and to become incarnate, was the principal

part of the fcheme of redemption, the per-

fons, covenanting to effedl this gracious de-

fign, might with great propriety be deqorai-

nated Aleim, For though the fecond per-

fon undertook the part of becorning a curfe,

in his humanity, yet the other two perfons

of the effeqce took, and performed, their re-

fpedivje parts, in the execution of this amaz-

ing plan of redemption. All the contrad-

ing parties were therefore ALEIM, and

were to be confidered, under that relation,

till the mediatorial fcheme fhould be com-
pleated, and God fhould be all in all,

B Y this time, I hope, it appears, that

the original covenant of the Elohim^ of

which farther evidence, not to be que-

ftioned, will be given, in what is to folr

low, confided of two parts \ the firft was

an engagement, to create this world—the
fecond was an engagenient for the provifio-

nal redemption of mankind. The two

Hebrew words for (wearing exaftly corre-

fpond with this fuppofed flate of this cafe.

The Shebah, or Nifibang^ relates princir

pally to the iirft part, though cqnficjere^

generally, as a promiflbry, and aflertory

path, which Sanderjon plapes^ ujider the

E 3 fame
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fame head, it extended much farther, and

reaches to the end of all things, the final

feventh, and fabbath, as will be obferved

more particularly, a little below. Now as

the word Shebah fignifies y^'u^w, or the firft

perfect revolution of time, from the feveral

ads, and parts of the creation, which were

in their courfe of production, and were

compleated, in that time, the name of the

oath, ratifying the decree in that part, may

be fuppofed to be annexed to the fame

word, to perpetuate the occafion, and me-

mory of this tranfadtion. The addition of

the paffive Nun to this noun, might well

fhew, that when Mofes committed the hi-

ftory of the creation to writing, this part of

the promife was performed, and the aftion

'ffjL oven When a pronoun fingular is affixed

to this verb, and predicated of the Deity,

the unity of the divine Being may be in-

tended to be thereby intimated, as the plu-

rality is, by the Nu?i prefixed. For the

doftrine of a Trinity, or plurality of per-

fons, in unity, is pointed out, to our obfer-

vation, by the H. Ghoft, in many places,

by proper expreffions, and afcertained by

forms of writing, not to be eafily perverted

by a wrong conftruftion. Thus we read in

Jojhica XXIV—19—-Min to'e^^ip xz^rh^

Deus^
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Deus, Elohim fanBi ipfe, as th^ words are

literally, and truly, rendered, in the interli^

near verfton of Mont, biblp. The N^m
likewife, confidered as denqdng the firfl

perfon plural, n^ufl prove that more per-

fons, than one, were concerned in thi« oath^

and in the aft of creation. P^ Nun of the

future fignifies that there was a promiflbry

oath, of which ^ great part was ftill to be

perfornied, inftituro. But the oath of the

mediator, or God-man, which is particu-

larly mentioned, Hebrews VI. and which

will be foon laid before the reader, with

proper obfervations, confifted of the nature

of both the oaths, here fet down, viz. the

prornifFory, and execratory. He was con-

cerned in the former, inafn;iuch as the

world was created by him,yir without hi?n^

was not any thing made^ that was made. In

the redemption.part, he afted as perfeft

<Jod, and perfeft man. The divinity pro-

mifed to form the humanity, to affift, and

fupport it, with ^U ncceflfary fiipplies, fron^

time to time, till the body fhould be quitted>

in its expiring moments, that it might die,

in order to put the finifeing ftrolce to this

interefting and aftonifliing fcene of infinite

wifdom and mercy. After the determina-

tion of this event, an everlafting kingdom

p 4 was
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was promifed to the man Chrijl JefuSy and

a pofterity, and progeny, which fhould be

without number, and without end. By
this promiffory oath, he was to be 2i prieji

for ever^ after the order of Melchifedek^ and

thereby admit his friends, and followers, into

the true holy of holies, himfelf appearing

in the higheft regal dignity, upon an ever-

lafling throne of glory. With regard to the

humanity, he ftipulated ^ (and no perfon,

who was not God, as well as man, could

be a party with the other high contradling

powers) to pay a pcrfedl obedience to the

divine will and laws, and promifed the

performance of all rightcoufnefs, which it

became him, to perform, who was to be

without fin, that he might not be charge-

able with any omiffion of duty, or com-

miffion of aftual crimes. He could not

have borne, or atoned, for the iniquities of

others, had he been laden with any guilt of

his own. He, therefore, engaged to fuffer

the divine wrath, due to all tranfgreffors,

that
* Thereby our Redeemer laid himfelf under the obli-

gation of a perfonal duty, to be performed, on his own
account, and the payment of a debt or penalty, to be
undergone, for his forfeiting and infolvent brethren.

The words of Bp. Sanderfon^ in the tra£t above cited,

aptly defcribe thefe engagementF, refpondei duplici huic

debito duplex item obhgatio, ejufdem plane denominati^

onis : obiigatio fc. ad officiumfaciendum^ ^ ohllgatio ai
fupplicium perftrmdiwh
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that is, to all other men 5 was contented,

for this purpofe, to be for a little time-^

(i^xx^ Tt (during his abode, in thefe lower

regions) lower tha?i the angels^ to pafs

through the various, fad, fcenes of human
mifery and diftrefs, and at laft, upon the

crofs to empty himfelf of all his glory, by

which, and his long courfe of fufferings,

he fully explained the meaning of the word

KaLaL, and the original intention, and

primary defigned application, of if*. He
became of no reputation^ was defpifed and

rejected of Meny fufFered the moft ignomi-

nious kind of death, under the moft aggra-

vating circumftances, as a common, or ra-

ther, uncommon, malefadlor. The word
Eloahy therefore, which fo frequently oc-

curs in the S.S. and is rendered God, moft

properly, and eminently, defcribes this fuf-

ferer, fuppofing it to be the participle paf-

five of the verb nb^. And fuch a re-

markable agreement of fafls and circum-

ftances ftrongly plead for this fenfe and

conftruftion, where plain rules and laws

do not clafti with, and exclude, fuch an in-

|:erpretation.

Minute

* Compare thefe defcrlptions with the above interpre-

tation oi 7'7p-~
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Minute difquifitions about fpecs and

dotSy and Rabbinical inventions, of arbi-

trary rules or exceptions, are not within the

compafs of my prefent defign. The noble

evidence, arifing from a view of that har-

mony, and concent of parts, which opens

upon us, in fuppofing that Eloah fignifies

one of the Aleim^ who made himfelf a

curfe for us, and fuffered accordingly, is

fufficient evidence for my own fatisfaftion

and convidtion, and fuch, as demand more,

muft wait till it is given, and till it be rea*

fonable for them, or their adherents, to e:?^-

pe<a more. But I cannot forbear adding,

in this place, what Robert/on fays, in hi^

concordance, under the root nW, being

Numb. 8 1, in the ^larto^ printed at Lofz^

don 1680. His conftruftion of it, as a verb

is, juravity maledixit^ adjuravit^ juramefito

adjtrinxit Jefe^ vel alterujn^ additd impreca-^

iioncy Inde i. No. n^K

—

execratio. Sed

non tantum eft juramentum execrationis^ quo

quisfe ita afiringit^ fed etiam interdum con^

juratio cum aliis^ additd execratione parti^

violatura padtum ; at ^^V^'^t^ eft tantumju^

ramintum^ ftne imprecatione 77iali : Hinc

n^^^ genus arboris—vox Latina ileXy ab

Hebraicd non abludit—ilex^ fpecies quercuum

&c. &c. The reader, I hope, will perufe

1 th?
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the whole, and examine his proofs—-His

opinion is clear, I think, in making the

various interpretations, derivatives from the

fame root, though he feems to befpeak

fome indulgence for his old acquaintance

the RabbieSy in his prefixt differtation, con-

cerning the names of God. There are, he

fays (an expreffion, I think, fignifying but

few) who derive the word Elohim^ from an
ancient verb nb^?, which is ftill in ufe

among the Arabians (but Hebrew notwith-

ftanding) fignifying to worfhip, and Tl^b"^

him, who ought to be worfhipped, a deri-

vative from n^K, notwithftanding the map-
pik : others derive it from the Hebrew

f^b^^ juravit &c. as above. But the He
n in m^K, fays he, being mappicked,

feems to oppofe this opinion—Comparing

thefe remarks, with what he fays afterwards,

under the radix n^^^> one of the two opi-

nions, viz. the Arab-derivation muft be

fet down, only for form fake, and, there-

fore, I think, wants no other refutation,

efpecially as.he adds in his differtation, that

R. Abarbanel acknowledges that the word
r-^b^e Deut. XXXII. 17. fignifies Deus.

See what is faid above in page 24.

Such, as have been chiefly converfant in

modern tradts of divinity, may, I fear, be

induced
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induced to believe, that the great, fublime

truth, as above reprefented, is matter of

mere fpeculation, or, perhaps, nothing more

than a private v^him, and opinion, peculiar

to fome late writers, who are men of no

figure, or charader, in the church, that is,

dignified and diftinguiflied by no titles or

preferments. Thefe, therefore, have no

greater regard, or authority, than the poor

wife man had, whofe advice had faved the

city. But Solomon tells us, that no man re-

membered that fame poor man, whofe wif-

dom delivered the city—Ecclef. IX. 15. of

which he affigns the caufe, in the following

verfe

—

The poor man's wifdom is defpifedy

and his words are not heard^ adding for the

comfort of the poor man, fo defpifed

—

The

words of wife men are heard in quiet^ more

than the cry of him^ that ruleth amongfools.

Both are defpifed and rejcdted for the very

fame reafon \ though their labours and en-

deavours might, by the blefling of God,

and the allowance of a free courfe, and un-

interrupted flow of operation, fave the moft

valuable part of every city. The bufinefs

indeed of fome writers, who are called

found, Chriflian Di'uines^ feems to be, to

perfwade the world, that Chriftianity is not

plder than the incarnation of our Lord, an^

I
thereby
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thereby, they give a more degrading notion

of its inftitution, than even Tindal himfelf

did, though the ancient Jewip church, as

appears from the * Hargums^ and even from

Talmudsy v^ere well acquainted w^ith this

high antiquity of the mediatorial fyftem.

As the book of Pfahns contains many re-

markable paflages, which have a direct af-

peft this way, it will be proper to take no-

tice of a few, to introduce and explain, what

will be produced from the new teftament,

in confirmation of the fame point; many
paffages and expreffions in the latter, being

taken from the former, and applied by the

infpired penman. Such applications, and

interpretations, are not to be evaded, or con-

tradicted, inafmuch as prophets and apo-

ftles are alike the fcribes of the felf fame

fpirit, always didlating the fame truths,

though at fundry times, and in divers man-

ners. As this paflage is referred to, in the

margin of our bible, in Prov. VIII. 23—-

the examination oithat fcripture will greatly

illuftrate, and confirm the fuppofed knk
of this^ and tend to prove the point under

confideration^
* Gen. 3. 24. Targ, J. B. Uzziel cited in Mr,

Hutchinfo7i^& glory or gravity—Antequam crearetur mun-
diis^ creavit legem,—^HieroJoL Antequam crearetur muri'

dus diiohus millibiis annorum, Grotius upon Eph. i, 3,
4. Sic legem fuijfe ants mundumy aiunt Hebrsei. ViJ,

Thalmiidem de Votis.
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confideration, ^nDD^ iDb)V^ » in our tmn-

flation, / wasfet upfront everlafling—'Lat.

Mont. A feculo pri7icipium hahui. The
holaniy or feculum, here underftood, muft

be that of Chriftianity. So that z. feculo,

or, as fome render it ^ antefeculum^ muft

be ^f, yr^;«, or before, the commencement

of thatfyftem. The other word, here ren-

dered fet up, and in Pfal. II, 6. fet, pro-

perly fignifies the ceremonial of inaugura-

tion. Its literal conftrudlion is to pourforth,

and implies libation, or fuch a fufon, as

was ufed, when perfons, or things, were

fandlified, or confecrated, by pouring oil

upon them, as typical of the holy fpirit.

And as in fufion, the perfon, or thing,

poured upon, is, as it were, covered over by

that adtion, anointing, and covering, are

ufed to denote the fame thing, or the caufe,

and effea. S^e Ifaiah XXX. i. So 'Elias

being commanded to anoint Elifia, he did

it, by throwing his mantle over him, which

was, to all intents, and purpofes, anointing

him. From the undoubted interpretation*

therefore,

• Expojiiio ejus eft tegmen, operimentum, aut fujio ^c,

^Di P^^^^fy libavit— unxit^ ordinavit, conjiituit, inau-

tgravit, regnare fecit. Niphal ^0^ conjiitutus, ordina^

tusy un^us fuit, regnavit^ principatum hahuit, princeps

coTi/litum fuit. M. de Galas.

*» The Mem prefixed to th« feveral nouns in this paf-

fage requires this conftrud^ior*.
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therefore, of fhefe words, the true fenfe of

them muft be, in an eafy, and juft para-

phrafe, as follows, " I was inaugurated,

*' anointed, or confecrited, to my high
*' offices of king, prieft, and prophet, upon
" the beginning of the Chriftian fcheme,

'' or fyftem." And this, I think, muft

have been, in purfuance of the covenant^

and decree, publifhed, and declared, upon

that day, as Robertjon fpeaks, jilius Dei^ qui

eft fapientiay ante feciilaria tenipora, decla^

ratus eft rex^ coram angelis Dei, As the

Ariam acknowledge, that Chrift is under-

flood here, under the word wifdom, it may
be needlefs to offer any thing, in proof of it-

The Fathers, as cited by Salazar^ interpret

many of thefe expreffions, concerning wif-

dom, of the humanity of Chrift, in whom,
the Aria?is acknowledged but one nature*

He adds a curious obfervation upon the

LXXverfion of Ifai. XXX. i. which they

render o-yv^yjjca? &c. Forte refpexerunt^ fays

this learned man, ad o-sro\,^x; Gracorum:

nam c-mevhiv vr^og riva. eji cum aliquOy de PACE
PACISCI—And was not this the fubjedt of

this covenant, and the intent of this inau-

guration, when our redeemer was confti-

tuted (Ka7€$-a5»jy |3ao-iAguj prout LXX, upon

Pfalm IL V. 6.) king, and prieft, to medi-

ate
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ate our peace, and to make reconciliation ?

But St. Jeroms comment upon ego aiitem

conjlitiitm fum rex ab eo Pfal. 11. v. 6^ is

worthy particular attention. Ego autem

(vox Chrifii) ab eo^—Deo patre—Though
the fame Hebrew word be ufed Prov. VIIL

23. and Pfalm II. 6. the LXX have ufed

two words, in tranflating it.

But I have anticipated what belongs to

the evidence of Pfalm II. 5, 6, 7. which

I now proceed to confider—There we read

yet have I Jet my k'mg^ upon my holy hill of

Zioriy I will declare the decree^ the Lord
hath faid unto me^ thou art my fon^ this day

have I begotten thee—Mr. Hutchinfon ob-

ferves upon this place " the duration of this

" world was divided into fix, or feven days,

*' fo Pfalm II. 7. Thou art my Joiiy this day
*^ have I begotten thee^ was the day of
** Chrift, the commencement of Chriftian-

" ity.'* This decree was emphatically ve-

rified in feveral manifeflations of our Lord,

upon more occafions, or days, than one,

fo that each might be called this^ or that

day. The firfl was, when the decree was

firft made, by covenant, between the three

perfons, to which Rev. XXL 5. refers, and

by which it is fatisfadorily explained

—

And
he that fate upon the throne faid—y—/ will

be
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^e his God^ and be jhall be my fon. The fc-

cond day, or dccafion, was, when the firft

begotten was brought into the worlds tieb. I.

A third is applied, A6ts XIII. to the refur-

rfedllon of Chrift from the grave. The
word declare lignifies, to fet forth, record,

and prdmiilgate, as hunlan laws are, when

they are enadled by proper authority, for

the obfervarice 6f thofe, to whorri they are

binding ; and St. Jerom calls the matter of

this firft decree, or ftatute laW, * doElrinani

evangelii. The Confedration of the fon of

God to his eVerlafling priefthood feems to

have been performed, as hath been ob-

ferved, upon this firft day of Chriftianity,

when promife, with an oath, was made

;

as is farther ftiewn in that declaration, which

is fet down, Pfalm CX. 4. the Lord hath

fworny dnd idill not repent (iniplying, I

think, that God might alter, upon a change

of circumftances, fome promiflbry oaths, as

well as threats, confiftently with his vera*

city) thou art a prieji for ever^ after the

F order*'

* V. r. in orig. Hexapla ed. Montf. ^i^^n locum^

fays y.Qe.rxy^iXXm ck Ofou <Jia^»jxm'-

—

amiuntians in De-
um toflamenturtK Grotius fays , upon John XVII. 5.
Chaldeus paraphrajies ad Pfal. LXII. Ante folem pra^
paratum ejl nomen Mejft^,

See what the crit, facri^ or Fooky fay upon this enar-

ration, or decree, and particularly their interpretatior of
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order of Melchifedek. To this paflage, the

author of the epiflle to the Hebrews ex-

preffly refers, Hebrews VII. citing thefe

very words, verfe 17. with fuch a reftrain-

ing circumftanGe, at v. 20. 21. as fixes the

time of this confecration of the fon of God,

and confirms the whole truth, above fup-

pofed, and laid down, Thefe words are

fo full, and pertinent, that I mufl fet them-

down here—verfe 20. A?id inafmuch as.

not without an oathy was he made a priejl,

21. For thofe priejis were made without

an cath'y but thisy with an oath -y
by him

thatfaid unto hiniy the Lord[warey and will

not repenty thou art a priejlfor every after

the order of Melchifedek. What is faid He-

brews X. 7. may be here properly iqferted^

as inconteftably, I think, belonging to the

covenant, and tranfadions, of the fame

day, according to Dr. Hatnmond'^ para-

phrafe upon the place. The text and pa-

phrafe are thus—

The text fays

—

Then faid /, lo I come (in

the volume of the book it is written of 77ie)

to do thy willy O God- The paraphrafe is,

« Therefore I " that is, Chrift, " come (ac-

*^ cording to what he had undertaken, and

'® bound himfelf by bond, to his Father^

*^ in order to that great work of our re-

f^
dcmption.
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^' demption) to perform whatfoever thou>

'' my God, fhalt require of nie." If this

fecurity was not given, on the day of the

commencenient of Chriftianity, which was

furely the moft proper time for it, when,

and where, was it given ? Bp. Patrick al-

lows, as do the Rabbles, his Idrdfhip faysj

that this Pfalm is applicable only to Chrift,

fo that the colloquy, mendoned Pfalm CX^

ver. I. and the Lordjaid unto my Lordi^Q.

muft refer to what pafTed on this firft day

;

—I wi(h the learned Prelate had omitted

one part of the argument^ prefixed to this

Pfalrii, where he fays, that there is con-

tained, in this Pfalm, a plain predifllon of

the divinity of Chrift. The phrafedlogy, of

predi^iing divinity y is fo far from being in-

telligible, that it feems to be a contradic-

tion in terms. I wifh, likewife, that he

had been more careful to render to the

God-man his due, in the general courfe of

his comment upon the Pfalms, ^nd Pro-

Verbs. This is a defideratum, in Pfalrri

LXXXIX. part of which, I fliall now clte^

to ftrengthen my prefent argunlent.

The fatal folly of the Jews in making

the mea7is the end, and refting in the types^

which pointed to Chrift, and were defigned

only to lead them thither, brought upon

F 2, thenn
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them, the ruin of their church and nation,

with all the calamities, and miferies, confe-

quent thereupon-—and is the occafion of the

veil flill continuing over their eyes, and

hearts, at this day. They have fpared no

endeavours to bring the fame judgments

upon us, by fuggefting a literal interpreta-

tion of many types, as the only true one

;

thereby to deprive us of the nobleft evi-

dences of our religion, and the moft illu-

ftrious prophetical defcriptions of king Mef-

fiah. Their fuccefs has been too great, as

muft be obferved by thofe, who have had

occafion to perufe commentators upon the

holy books. But the book of Pfalms has

fuffered moft remarkably by this kind of

profanation, from the pens, and artifices,

of thefe menV

Satan feems-to have been very bufy, in

obfcuring the glorious reprefentations of

that king, and kingdom, which were to

vanquifli, and triumph, over him, and the

regions of darknefs, by a compleat victory,

and extinftion of his powers, and domi-

nion. And this is to be done, he knows,

by perfwading mankind to acquiefce in a

dead letter, without attending to any typi-

cal meaning, or myftical afpedt. For thefe

defcriptions placed in this juft, and firft in-

tended.
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tended, point of view, muft neceffarily be

moft hateful monuments to the Devil, and

his angels, as they are ftanding, and unal-

terable affurances, of their everkfling mi~

fery, and deflrudlion. The removal of

fuch tokens out of their view would, per-

haps, give them a little prefent eafe ; but

the foldiers of Jefus Chriji need not, one

would think, lend their afiiftance, in tak-

ing down trophies, which do fo much
honour to the captain of our falvation, and

give life, and fpirit, to all, who fight under

his banner. Examples of this bafe, unac-

countable, pradtice may be given from the

comments upon almoft every Pfalm. But

I muft content myfelf, at prefent, with aix

exemplification of what is here obferved,

in a few remarks, upon the Pfalm before

us. The chief parts of it are not capable

of being applied to any, but Chrift, though

the greateft art and violence have been

ufed to diftort them, and make their fenfe,

and meaning, terminate in what happened

to the king of IfraeL To be particular-—

We read verfe 3. / have made a covenant

with my chofen^ I have pworn unto David

my fervant, 4 Thy feed will I ejlablijhfor

ever, and build up (Heb, I have built) thy

throne to all generations, 5, And the hea--

F 3 ven%
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vem JJmll pr'dije thy Tjonders (Heb. wonder^
ful, or vvQnderfal one.) O Lord, thyfaith-

fulnefs alfo in the congregation of the faints.

Thefpeaker,thrQughout this paffage, is God,

^s there is nothing in the text to warrant a

change, in this refpedl. The perfon, of

whom he fpeaks, is called my chofen. The
fubjedt is an account of fome important

declaration formerly to David, concerning

the perpetual eftablifliment o? a kingdom in

him, and his family. David, we know, is^

by interpretation, the beloved one. The king

oi Ifrael might be called fo, in a lower knk,

as he might, by being preferred to his bre-

thren, in the appointment of a fucceffor to

Said, be called by God, 7ny chofen. But

both thefe titles, and defcriptive appella-

tions, belong to him >«'»''' ^l^x^\ who was

the rooty and the offsprings of David, to

whom a voice, from heaven, faid, thou art

my beloved fon, in whom, I am well pleafed.

There are fome marks, and circurnftances,

in thefe verfes, which muft determine the

application to tlie latter David, and exclude

entirely the king of Ifrael, fo named. I do

not find, upon confulting the proofs referred

to, by commentators, and the hiflory of

David, in the book of Samuel, that God

fjyer made a covenant, properly fo called,

>vith|
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with him. King David made a league

with his fubjedls, when there might be,

and were, I fuppofe, ftipulations of pro-

tecflion, and obedience, which are ufual at

a prince's firft coming to the throne, and,

perhaps, a coronation oath was given, for

a more folemn ratification, and fecurity.

There feems to have been, indeed, a far-

ther hmitation of the Redeemer's human
extradl, and an affurance given by Nathan,

the prophet, that he fhould be of the fa-

mily of David, 2 Sam. VII . 12. But the

feed, to whom a perpetual eftablifhment of

a kingdom is therein promifed, can be

none other, than the ^<1^ ipfe^ who, upon

the fall, was promifed, the very perfon, who
fhould break the Serpent's head. This

kingdom was to be an everlafting kingdom.

He alone was to be, and to have, that light,

in himfelf, which he had power to com-

municate, and place, in his children, which

is mentioned, 2 Chron. XXI. 7. No other

throne was eftabliflied for ever &c. or any

other throne of fuch duration, as to conti-

nue from generation, to generation, till

time fhould be no more. Bifhop Patrick

obferves, that a period was put to king Da-
vid's family, and kingdom, in the days of

Jehoiakin^ or of Zedekiah.

F 4 If
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If thcfe arguments be not conclufive,

the next yerfe will farnifh us, witji fomc-s

thing, that is unanfwerable. God woul4

never ufe the ftyle, Lordy when fpeak-

ing of, or to, the king of IJrael^ thougl^^

he fays to his own fon, tby throney O Gody

U for ever and ^lu^r--— Neither would the

heavens be err^ployed in praifing a tempo-

rary monarch, much iefs would the congre-

gation of faints, or b^^' levers, make fuch a

one the objeft, and fr^hjedt, ofpraife, and

adoratiqn. From thefe premifes, \ con-

clude^ that the covenant, and oath, men-?

iioned in verfe 3, muft be thofe, which

"Vsrere made between God, the father, and

God, the fon, when the decree, referred to

in Pfalm II. was made, and I refer the

reader to what hath been faid above, upon

that place, and the authorities, there fet

^own. It is incumbent upon fuch, as arbi-

trarily rejeft this evidence, to aflign any

time, fmce the creation of the world, wheq

fuch ^ covenant v/as made, between the

perfons of the effence, or the eflence, and

humanity of Chrift, and ihat^ ratified by an

qath.

The paffages, now cited, from th^ book
^ of Pfalms, will naturally direil, and lead,

a believer to enquire, and examine, what

correfponding
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<gprrefponding images of the fame truth are

tp be found in the new teftament. If there

be fuch, the united evidence, when com-
pared, will be ftrong, and irrefiftible, The
few following texts muft, I think, give full

fatisfadlion, and be admitted, as undeniable

witneffes of this fatft, as long as found com-

ipon fenfe, and an honeft unprejudiced

rnind, may be allowed to be the befl expo-

fitors of all writings, where the expreffions

are in themftlves iimple, and no way am-
biguous. It is written then, St. John XVII.

5. And now^ Ofather^ glorify thou me with

thine own felf with the gloryy which I had
with thee^^ before the world waSy 1 Cor. 1 1.

7. but wefpeak the wifdom of God^ in a my-*

fleryy even the hidden wifdonty which God
ordained^ before the worldy unto our glory.

2 Tim. I. 9. Who hathfav.ed uSy and called

uSy with an holy callingy not according to our

worksy but according to his own purpofe^ and
grace, which was given uSy in Chriji Jefus^

before the world began. Titus I, 2. In

hope of eternal lifey which Gody that canmt

lie^ promifed^ before the world began. Rom.
XVL

' Tu^o Twv fijtwviwv

—

ante multa temporay ui dicitur die*

to Romanorum Iocs. Re^e ante multa tempora : nam
frafiguratum hoc non tantum in Abrahamo, 6f Melchi-t

fedecho, fid & in Noe, ^ Enocho, ^ Abcle. Grotius^

ifpon Rom. XVI. 25.
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XVI. 25. Now to hiniy that is of power to

ejiablijh yoUy according to my Gofpel^ and the

freaching of fefus Chriji^ according to the

revelation of the myfiery^ which was kept fe-

tretyfnce the world began &c. If the reader

deiires more fcriptural evidence, he may be

fupplied out of the fame book, with more

texts. But the few, here fet down, muft

plainly, and undeniably, prove that fome-

thing was tranfafted, between the perfons in

the divine effence, before the creation of

this world, which had relation to the hap-

pinefs, and falvation of man. It is like-

wife evident, I think, that the covenant,

termed by Divines, paBiim Dei patris G"

J?///,
was before the world was. But as

the VI. chapter of the epiftle to the He-

brews furnifhes fomething upon this fub-

jeft, which demands a particular attention,

with regard to the oath, which pafTed upon

the occafion of the original covenant, it

ought to have a diftindl confideration. We
read verfe 17, 18. of this chapter. Where^

in God willing^ more abundantly^ to Jljew

unto the heirs of promife^ the immutability

of his counfel^ confirmed^ it by an oath^ that

by

* The verb /:xfo-*Tfuw indifputably fignlfies, mediato*

rem agere. Scapula^ Conjlan. Suicer. t^c, Dua res^

quorum Deum non foemtet^ funt promijjum^ ubi ifiif/cta

£/? ejus conditio^ ^ juramentum.
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ffy two immutable things^ in which it was im-

pojjihkfor God to lie^ we might have ajlrong

fo?ifoIatio7t &c,

Paraphrasts, and expofitors, hayenot

done juflice, I humbly conceive, to the

infpired writer, in their interpretation of

thefe two verfes. By the two immutable

things^ herein mentioned, they have fre-

quently underftood the decree, or declara-

tion, and the oath of God, But the dei

cree, or declaration of God hath been

fometimes changed^ upon an alteration of

eircumflances, and behaviour, in the per-

fon, or people, to whom it was directed.

We muft, therefore, look for {om^ parti

^

cular promife^ confirmed by an oath, which

had been, in many refpedls, fulfilled ; the

vifible, and undeniable execution of which

was fo far a fafe anchor, and confolation,

whereupon a comfortable expedlation might

be founded, that there would furely be a

punftual fulfilling of what remained, and

was engaged for. Tho' our (hip mufl be

beat upon, by the ftorms, and v/aves of a

troubled, tempeftuous world, a fiducial re-

liance upon that perpetual ferenity, and de-

lightful calm and reft, which muft, by

promife^ foon fucceed, as it is an expefta-

|ioH fo (irpily grounded, may be termed

Z an
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an anchor of the foul, that will keep it

ileady, and fuperlour to all attacks, and

diftrefles. Now upon a fuppofition that

the oath of the mediator, or God-man (by

which, this 1 8th verfe fays he mediated)

was both promiffory, and execratory, and

regarded the two great, and principal works

of the .Elohimy viz. the creation of the

world, and the redemption of man, thefe

two engagements, having been fo far aftu-

ally performed, as to be ftridlly called im-

changeable^ might be probably alluded to, in

this place, and might be propofed as fure,

and infallible tokens, that the remaining

part of the promife, made by the divinity,

to the humanity, fhould be as certainly ful-

filled, as the former, and part, hath been,

by Chrift's admitting all the faithful into

the real holy of holies, where our Melchi-

fedek, the king of peace, and righteoufnefs,

is already entered, and making interceflion

for us. This circumftance, being fet down

in the concluding verfe, of this chapter,

gives ftrength, and confiftency, I think,

to the interpretation here offered, and is no

flender evidence, that the apoftle had this

tranfaftion of the original covenant, in his

view, fmce mentioning the promife to Mel*

^hifedek, plainly points to this day, by it^

being
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being fpecially called an * oafh^ or promife^

which God would not repent of, or change,

agreeable to the ajucla^frov, rendered by us

immutable. And this promise of an ever-

Jafting priefthood, to the humanity, is fup-

ported under the defcription of this pecu-

liar, and emphatical affurance, that God
cannot lie^ or will not repent. This coun-

cil, or decree, was, in the opinion of E/?/-

«j, as cited in Pool^ de Regno & Sacerdotio

Chrijli.

'

Mr. Mede^ in his curious, and learned

difcourfe upon the obfervation of ihtfab-*

hath^ gready ftrengthens, I think, the in-

terpretation here given, in anfwering an

objedtion, that feemed to lieagainft the opi-

nion, which he had advanced. *' But might
" not (will fome fay) the Chriftian as well

" have obferved the Jewijk^ for his feventh

" day, as the day he doth ? I anfwer, no

;

** he might not: For in fo doing, he fhould

" feem not to acknowledge his redemption
'* to be already performed^ but ftill ex~
" peded."

Our redemption, though promifed, was

not executed, and performed, ad extrd^

till

» TJiat the oath called J<}ijhhang was of the promiflbry

kind, and, therefore, called by the name of oath^ and
frormfe^ is evident from the verfion of the LXX. and
the word nra.y\i\,XtKif.m^ being ufed to exprefs the fam«

thing, in the cpift. to ths Hdr^m.
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till the refurredtion of Chrift from thd

grave. T!hen^ and not before, it was, with

regard to us, an tjnmutable things as being

part, and as really, and unalterably, fettled,

as the adt of creation was before. So that

h^e were two immutable things, counfel-

led,, and decreed, before all worlds. Thefe

were indeed, with regard to the Elohimi

(whok^at^ and the completion of it, make
but one, and the fame, aft) already ac-

complished. But they were not demon-

ftrated to the fons of men, by a real, and

external accomplifhment, till the fuhiefs of

time was come. That deliverance from the

Egyptian bondage, and the oppreffion of

Pharoahy which was ordered to be com-

memorated, on the Je^ivijlj fabbath, Deut.

.^. Verfe 15. typified that redemption from the

captivity of fin, nnd the tyranny of Satan^

which was to be performed by our Lord,

and leader, as the other had been efFedled

by his great type, Mofes, I would obferve

by the by, that \\ik: fabbath day was proba-

bly altered, upon the Ifraelites going out of

JE.gypt\ in memory of their miraculous de-

liverance, as the beginning of the year was,

when that farther reafon of the inftitution^

mentioned in the text juft cited, was fuper-

added. Before th^t time, the fame day
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was probably obferved, for this ufe, from

the creation to that new appointment, and

the patriarchal church commanded beUevers

to keep it holy, and commemorate, in an ef-

pecial manner, the ad: of creation, and to

call upon their Elohim^ as the fole omni*

potent creator of heaven and earth. Mr.

Medes, argument to prove, that the day

for the obfervation of the fahbatb was al-

tered, foon after the Ifraelites came into the

wildernefs, feems to be conclufive—Take

it, in his own words.

*' Certain I am, fays he, the Jews kept

" not that day for a fabbath (viz. Saturday)

" till the raining of Manna: For that,

" which fhould have been their fabbath,

*' the week before, had they then kept the

" day, which afterwards they kept, was
*^ the fifteenth day of the fecpnd month,
** on which, we read XVI. Exodus^ that

" they marched a wearifome march, and
" came at night, into the wildernefs of 5//?,

" where they murmured for their poor en-

*' tertainment, and wlfhed they had died

" in Egypt : that night, the Lord fent them
" quails, the next morning, it rained Man^
" na^ which was the fixteenth day, and
** fo fix days together 5 the feventh, which
*^ was the two and twentieth, it rained

** none.
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*^ none, and that day they were commanded
" to keep for their fabbath : now if the

** two and twentieth day of the month
'' were the fabbath, the fifteenth fhould

*' have been, if that day had been kept be*

*' fore ; but the text tells us expreffly, they

*' marched that day ; and, which is ftrang^

'' the day of the month is never named,
*' unlefs it be once, for any ftation but this,

** where the fabbath was ordained ^ other-

** wife it could not have been known, that

** that day was ordained for a day of reft^

** which before was none/*

When the day was altered, and the ad-

ditional reafon given, the ad of redemption

was to be expreffly acknowledged, upon the

fabbath^ though then apparent only under

type, and figure. The Chriftian fabbath*

is defigned for a commemoration of both

thefe great and ineftimable bleffings, and

gifts, as being aBually compleated, and

granted,
• Not only juftifiable, therefore, by a parity of reafon,

but neceflary alfo, was the Chriftian alteration of the fe-

venth, ov fabbath day. If the Ifraelites were ordered to

change the defignation of the firft appointed day, upon

a typical reafon, as Pharoah and his hoft were fuppofed

to be deftroyed, in the red fea, upon the morning of

their new fabbath, furely it became the Chriftians (and

they may be fuppofed to have proceeded upon that prin-

ciple) to change the day, and appoint that (as the obfcr-

vation of a feventh was of perpetual obligation) to bcf

kept, whereon the antitype compleated, aad finiflied^

what
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granted, beyond revocation. So that the

prophecy of Ezekiel XX. 20. is hereby i'ul-

iilled, inafmuch as the Lord's fabbaths ar^

ajign between hinii and uSy to acknowledge

that Jehovah is our Elohim^ in both refpcdis,

as was promifed, and fworn, before all

Worlds.

It is now fubmitted, whether this be
not the moil probable meaning of St. PWs
words, upon this occalion ^ or whether the

adls of creation, and redemption, fee not

the two immutable things^ here referred to.

Commentators generally fuppofe that the

latter part of this chapter, from verfe 13.

to the end of it, is to be underftood wholly

bf what is faid to bq tranfadled between
God and Abraham^ iince the infpired pen-
man of this epiftle expreffly refers to it, in

the thirteenth verfe. Hence, Divines have
called this tranfaftion between God and
Abraham^ a covenant^ and many fpeak of
it, as the principal covenant, made between

G God

what was before typifiedi It was furely right, for the
Chriftian church, (and the fpirit of God may be fup-
pofed to give fome dire£^ion, \n fo important a cafe) to

appropriate the prefent day to this purpofe, as our real

deliverance from fm, and Satan, was compleated upon
the morning of our Lord's refurredion. This is furely

a fufEcient reafon for fuch a change, though there may
not be in fo majiy letters, an'exprefs law for the /r/?, or
fuond alteration, for the typical redemption upon Sa-
turday, or the real redemption upon the Lord's day.
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God and man^ not confidering the cafes, or

hiflorical account, of what is written con-

cerning Abel, Enoch, 2tnd Noah, in this

refpedt. The oath to Abraham^ mentioned

Gen. XXII. 1 6. was evidently a promiffory

oath, for which the verb Nifibang is ufed^

and nothing farther is to be inferred from

the circumftances, and particulars, here fet

down, but that an infallible affurance was

given by God to Abraham, that, as a re-

ward of his exemplary faith, and truft in

God, in that moft trying adt of obedience,

in facrificing his only fon, the promifed

feed (in, and by, whom alt nations are to

be blefled) {hould be of his line, and fpring

from him. That there fliould be fuch a

feed, was firft revealed at ihtfall, promifed

before all worlds, being the lamb, that was

Jlainfro77i the foimdation of the world. So

that there was a kind of renewing, or re-

eftablifhing, the covenant of God in Chrifl^

by a farther determination, and direcSing

the expectations of mankind. There is

therefore no mention of any covenant, in

this paffage : fo that, referring to this inci-

dent feems only, or principally, to fuggeft,

that if God's promife to Abraham, becaufe

it was given in a promiffory oath, was fure,

and to be depended upon, the promife of

2 redcmptio»>
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redemption, covenanted between the per-

fons of the eflence, muft be abfolute, and

immutable, as it was ratified, and founded

upon, an oath, in the moft folemn manner^^

and already, in the principal part, fulfilled.

That there was fuch an oath is evidently

implied, I think, in the words e/Aeo-*Tfucr£y opnoj,

which we have tranflated, confirmed // by

an oath. But there is no Greek for the

word //, which feems to be added, for the

iake of giving the verb a tranfitlve iignifica-

tion, which it has not—fo that the words,

fairly rendered, fay, he was, or became, a

mediator, by oath. The confecration of our

Lord, as our everlafling high priefl, is ex-

preffly faid to be with an oath, Hebrews

VII. 2 1, and the declaration, accompanying

this oath, is penned in the very fame words^

in the Pfalms, as in the V. VI. and VII,

chapter of the Hebrews. Such as will not

allow this folemnity to have been perform-

ed by, and between, the Elohinty before

the creation of this fyftem, ought to afiign

fome other time, when the Lordfware^ and

eonfeerated the fon of God to his everlafl-

ing priefthoodi But unfupported afTertlons

can have no weight againft plain texts of

fcripture, expounded by the rule of ana-

logy, and by comparing fcriptural palTages,

G 2 treating
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treating of the fame thing. Upon this oc-

cafion, I fhall not give any offence, I hope,

if I propofe, v/ith fubmiffion to the learned

believer, a new conftrucSion of one, or two
paffages, which record this matter. What
we render after the order of Melchifedek is

not, I conceive, the true verfion of the ori-

ginal, and wx have no authority for infert-

ing the word of^ or for fuppofing Melchife-

dek to be the genitive cafe^ as fometimes

may happen, in regimifie^ where two fub-

ftantives meet, and are not in apportion

;

and here is no article^ before the noun, ex-

preffive of the genitive cafe. The words

)c:^.7a ivi rcc^iv tranflatcd by us, after the order

^

are literally rendered, according to, or by

the appointment. The original in Pfalni

ex. 4, from whence the words are taken?

are 'Dl^*! bv (fupra verbitm meum^ interlin.

verfion) which muft refer to fomc well

known word, and former declaration, mi
likewife is a title of Chrift, and the fame

with the logos uyoq of St. John,

Notwithstanding the clearpefs, and

remarkable confiftency, in the witnefTcs

above produced. Divines, who have formed

their fchemes of theology, upon certain hu-

man compofitions, called bodies of divinity,

and not immediately upon the S.S. them-

felves.
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felv^es, will not go higher than Adam^ if fo

high, for the firft covenant, between God
and man, though forne of thefe fyftem-

makers confefs, that mere man, properly

fpeaking, can make no covenant with God^

having nothing to ftipulate with, on his part,

which is neceffary, and elTential, to the be-

ing a contrading power. Thefe books are

therefore filled with diflertations upon the

Abrahamick covenant ^ &c. Whereas Abra-

ham^ and others, were empowered only to

admit perfons to a participation of the be-

nefits, obtained for mankind, by the ftipu-

lation of Chrifl^ their elder brother, who
was the only man, who could make fuch a

icontrad: with God, as might entitle his

eledl, upon his own terms, to a federal

right, and appropriation, of the covenant

of grace to themfelves. The Patriarchs had

this commiflion of initiation, by proper fa-

cramental fymbols, before Abraham^ in

whofe time, the rite of circumcifion was

added. The terms of admiflion, and com-

munion, under the Mofaic difpenfation, are

G 3
fet

* St. Luke chap. I. 72, 73. has fettled this point, be*

yond rhe reach of doubt and cavil, by making a plain

dirtinction between the holy covenant of God, called his

holy covenant, and the oath, which he fware to Abraham^

and whofoever refers, to the original, vf\\\ be convinced

by the fyn tax, and neceffary rules of conftru6lion, that

the latter claufe cannot be put in apportion, as explana*

tory of the former.
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fet down by Mojes, and we know who arc

now the minijiers of reconciliation, and that

the facraments of the Chriftian church are

the necefl'ary means of grace, and obtain-

ing a fhare in the federal right, which is.

purchafed for us, by Chrift. All commif-

fions, and means, fuppofe a fufficient aur

thority from, and by whom, they were

firft derived, and inftituted—Wherefore

with regard to the great immunities, and

privileges, of the Chriftian covenant, we
have a particular dired:ion to the principal

introducer. A5 Chrift purchafed our free-.

^om, he alone hath a right to grant that

bleffing to fuch perfons, as niay be agreeable

to him., and upon fuch terms, as he has

thought fit to infift upon. If thefon^ there-

fore, fhall make you free^ ye fhall hefree in"

deed. Other wife we rnuft be ftill in bondr

:^ge, under the worft kind of it, a flavery

to fin and Satan, as the fews were, not-

withftanding their vain- glorious boaft of

Jiaving ti^ver been under that ignominious

flate, as they were the children and feed

of Abraham. The fame miftaken notions,

concerning the promife, or the heirs of itj^

feem to have prevailed at that time, as ftilt

fubfift in the books of many Chriftian wri-r

^rs : the covenant of God with Abraham.

wa^
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was, and is^, luppoied to ent;uc hiS. poiic-

rity, and all nations of the earth, by virtue

of his perfonal merit, to the high privilcv . i.

and everlafting benefits, of the Chriftian

difpenfation. But Abrahams faith, and

eminent adl of obedience, which introduces

thofe promifes, which were given him, for

an exceeding great reward, were imputed

to him, for righteoufnefs, and extended not

to others, as to the fpiritual intention of

them, in the forgivenefs of their fins, and

their juftification* Care is taken, that we
fhould not fuppofe, that thefe bleflings

were granted ei^en to Abraham^ as a due,

and rightful claim, by our being told, that

thefe high adls of faith, and obedience,

were, after all, imputed to him, for righte*

oufnefs. Imputation implies the application

of fomething, that is granted^ and fo is an-

tecedently inherent in another. Hereupon

the juftification of Abraham was of grace,

and a free gift, as properly as the juftifica-

tion of any believers fince can be called fo j

•—The temporal bleflings, promifed to him,

and his defendants, of their enjoying the

land of Canaan^ termed the promifed land,

with other advantages, were granted, as it

were, epa abundantly according to the ufual

goodnefs (^ the Almighty, who delighteth

G 4
^

frecjucntly
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frequently to honour the pofterity of his

faithful fervants, for many generations, till

fome great oifence flops the current of his

favours, and diverts the ftream of his bounty,

into another channel, where it may do hirr^

more honour, and ferve to better purpofes.

So that we muft look beyond Abraham^ for

the true donor of this, and every perfedl

gift, and we (hall not arrive at the foun-

tfain head;, till we come to the covenant of

God in Chrift^ though part of Abraham s^

reward was, that the evolution of the great

myflery of godlinefs fhpuld be vifible in a

perfon, defcended from him. AH others,

who fliould be admitted to. the benefits of

the Chriftian covenant, were to be admitted

thereto, by a delegated commiffion, upon

certain terms, and conditions, to that fede-

ral right, which was obtained by the eldeft

brother. Such were the admiflions, men-

tioned in feveral places, and the daily initi-

ations, and confirmations, ufed in baptifm,

and the other means of grace, inftituted in

the church of Chriil:,

Although I cannot allow Abraham the

incommunicable honour o^ covenanting witl^

God^ in i\\Q Jirjl, and proper, fenfe of that

term, as I think, by fo doing, I fhould be

guilty of the higheft robbery^ m making a

mere
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jpiere man equal with God ; yet I have the

greateft veneration for the charadler, and
memory, of this high Patriarch. To give

fome evidence of my fincerity herein, I

would v^illingly be inflrumental in reftor-'

ing, v^hat he feems to have loft, by the mi-
ftakes, or injuries, of thofe, w^ho have tran-

flated the hiftory of his life and adlions. la

Mofess account of the conference between

Ephroriy the children of Hethy and this great

prince. Gen. XXIII. concerning a burial

place for Sarah^ (which, in modern wri-

tings, would have been admired, and recom-

mended, by eflay-writers, as an inimitable

piece of juft eloquence, and addrefs, on the

part of Abraham) the children of Heth fay

—verfe 6. Hear usy my l^ord, thou art a
mighty princey amongft us &c. The margia

of our Englijlo bible fays

—

prince of God*

But the original fays

—

t^T)^ D^"1*7K NJ^fi^^

--^Thou art a prince (exalted delegate) of

thQ Elohim—AM to this charadter, if you,

can, or if you dare.

' What is faid above, of the Ahrahamick

covenant, may be applied to others, which

pafs under that name, where the contradl-

|ng parties are not equal, or in fome refpeft,

independent on each other, and were prior

to
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to it, or fach as followed *. For all thefe

can be termed covenants, in a fecondary

fcnfcy or fenfe of accommodation only, de-

fcribed, therefore, by TertuL St, Jero?n^

&c. by the word repromijjwtes^ & repro-

miftity as they were applications, or frefli

grants, of the original promife to particular

perfons, who were admitted to a (liare of

the covenant of God in Chrift. This ob-

fervation will not, perhaps, be eafily ad-

mitted, however flagrant the truth of it

may be, fince it will, if allowed, weaken

the foundation of many theological fabricks.

^ The fyftem-makers generally begin with

informing us, that there are two covenants;

the firft, of works, which was between God

and Adaniy at his creation : the fecond, of

grace, between the fame parties, upon the

Jail—But this rs mere fiftion. I have care-

fully looked over the hiftory of the crea-

tion, and redemption of man, as fet down

in the book of Genefisy where nothing ap-

pears, upon thefe great occafions, and foun-

dations, of all blefllngs, and grants, fpiri-

tual and temporal, but promifes, and deli-

verances, on the part of God, without the

leaft mention of any ftipulation, on the part

pf

• The reader may have fufficient fatisfadllon herein by

^ly reading what THrrftin has faid Di Fcstkre Ifatur^.^
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of Adam. Upon His creation, he had no-

thing indeed to (lake down, having received

every thing he had, from the other fuppofed

jEontrafting party, and at the redemption,

he v^as an abfolute infolvent bankrupt, in-

finitely indebted, without being able to pay,

pr lay down, any thing.

If any (hould ftill infift, though without

evidence, and againft common fenfe, and

true divinity, that thefe were properly called

covenants, I have a right to afk, of which

of thefe was that perfon the meffenger, who
is mentioned Mah III. where it is faid—

.

^he Lordy whom ye feek^ Jl^allfuddenh come

to his temple^ even the mejfenger of the cove*

Tjanty whom ye delight in.

The perfon, here defcribed, cannot, I

think, without blafphemy, be fuppofed to

be the meflsnger of a man, or a mere man
himfelf, as he had a temple of his own,

and worfliippers, who delighted in him.

No other then can be meant here, than the

fent yehovahy or fecond perfon of the ef-

fence, appointed to this office, and freely

engaging in that original covenant, which

was made between the Elohim, in relation

to the human race, before the wprld be*

Ai
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As I would not willingly omit any thing,

that, I apprehend, may be material in bat-

ing, and fettling, this important point, con-

cerning the true Chriftian covenant, 1 muft

put my reader in mind, that the Patri-

archsj and eminent perfons, mentioned in

the old teftament, are frequently to be.

viewied, under two characters. Part of their

hlftory is perfonal, terminating in them-

felves ^ and part, under an higher charadler,.

as perfonating, and reprefenting, our Lord,

in fome of his offices, and the execution of

the various parts of the original covenant.

Notice has been taken already of Davidy

as being one of thefe mixed characters.

The fame is obfervable, and true oi Ahra--

ham: and this fuppofition cannot be charged

with introducing any confufion, or uncer-

tainty, but inftead thereof, takes away all

occaiion, from infidels, of charging many

texts with abfurdities, and incredible afler-

tidns. At the fame time, we have a fafe

guide to teach us how to diflinguifh thefe

two characters, when any fad is afferted,

under a common name, viz. the literal,

and firft fenfe, and application, can be true

of one of them only. Thus in the cafe of

Abraham^ St. Faiil tells the RofnanSy chap*

IV, 1 6. that Abrdham is iho father of in
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iilL This could not be true of the patri-

arch, in a natural fenfe, according to the

fleih. Neither was it true, that Abraham

was the father of all believers, as there arc

many of great fame, and diftinftion, re-

corded prior to Abraham^ in the XL chap-

ter to the Hebrews. We muft, therefore,

look higher for another Abraham^ who is

the real father of all the faithful, or Chriftian

family, who hath opened the kingdom of

heaven to all believers. To all others it

will be fliut, as to any covenant right of

entrance, and no other perfon, but king

Meffiah, fhall be able to open its everlaft-

ing doors. Thus, on the other fide, when
our Lord tells the Jews—Before Abraham
was, I am, the fubftitute, or Abraham, the

patriarch, muft indifputably be underftpod.

It is fafe, and neceffary, if we would do-

juftice to charadters, and give a confiftent

interpretation of the feveral parts of the fa**

cred ftory, which relate to the tranfaftions

between God and Abraham, to keep our

-eye upon this diftinftion, marking without

confufion, what belongs perfonally to the

Principal, what to the Subftitute, under the

name Abraham.

To the proofs produced, and referred to,

in the foregoing trad, for proving the doc-

trine
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trine of a covenant between the EssfiNCiij

and the Humanity of Chriji^ the reader is

defired to add what he will find in Zecha^

riah Ch. VI. 1 2, &c. This pafTage having

not been been duly confidered, by many
writers, and not fufRciently explained by

any, that I have met with, I may be per-

mitted, to tranfcribe it, in order to make a

few obfervations upon it. The words are

thefe—

.

Thusfpeaketh the Lord of Hosts, /^sry-

ingy behold the Man, whofe name is the
Branch, and he Jloall grow out of his place^

and he Jhall build the Temple of the Lord,
even he Jhall build the Temple of the
XoRD, he Jhall bear the glory^ and fjall Jit^

and ruky upon his throne^ and heJhall be a

•priejl upon his throne^ and the Counsei.

OF Feacz Jhall be between them both.

The following particulars are herein

plainly declared, and eftablifhed.

I. That there were two principal par-

ties, concerned in the treaty, here referred to,

from its being faid, the counfel of peace

%vas between them both.

n. That the fubjed of this treaty, or

confultation, was Peace, called, therefore?

the Counsel of PfiACEe

IIL
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III. The two parties are particularly

pointed out, and defcribed—One is ftyled

THE Lord of Hosts, the other, the man,

whofe name is the Branch, who can be

no other, than the Man Christ Jesus.

IV. That THE Peace, here underftood,

was fuch ' emphatically^ in a fenfe, fuperior

to all temporal bleffings, under that name,

and the fame, I conceive, that was pro-

claimed to the fhepherds, by a multitude of

the heavenly hojl^ who attended the An-
gel, at the nativity of our Saviour, under

the title of Peace on Earth, and good
Will towards Men—For wx know of

no other peace, fo worthy of the confulta-

tion of two Divine Perfons, or that was di-

flinguifhed by fo folemn a promulgation.

V. This defcription muft refer to differ*

ent times, and manners, of completion,

with
* Meffias dicitur prlnceps pads, ^ quidem pads 7iun^

qttam finienda, qua long} alia a terrend & munda?id^

variis mutationibus obnoxidy ^ tandem cum ipfo mund9

tranfiturd ;
quam dtfferentiam utriufque pads indicat

Chrijlus Joh. XIF—^T. ^ Paulus Phil. IV—7.

Jacobi Mtingii Schilo Lib. IF—Cap, XF.
Rursum Efa. LVII— 19, cum Eph. 11— 17. ijiic Deo^

vivificand humilium fpiritum ^ cor contritorum tribuitur

creaUo fruiius labiorum^ pacem., pacem proclamanUum

lonotKquo i5f propinquo : hie yefu refocillantifatigatos ^
oneratOS reqme animarum tribuitur annundatio la^ta pacts

long'riquis ^J propinquis, PotiJJima vero pax eji^ qua

conciliavit peccatores DeOy Col. I—20. ut peccata ipfis

r€!niti^7::.tur^ % Cor V—ig, 20. &c.

M^m m loco iam citato.
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with refped to mankind, though with re-

gard to the Deity, there is no paft, or fu-

ture, the decree, or council, being declared,

and executed together, when the Chriftian

lyftem firft began.

VI. With refpeft to mankind, the firft

and fecond advent of Chriji are plainly al-*

luded to: the firft, by its being faid, he

JJdall grow out of his place^ viz. Befhlehemy

in the land of ytidahy from whence he was

to grow, and did arife, at the time of his

nativity. At the fame time, he built the

temple of the Lord, by becoming incar-

nate, and afluming an human body, pro-

perly called, upon Divine Authority, the

Temple of the Lord. The Prophet in-

deed could not mean here the temple of

yerufale?n, as the firft had been built long

before, and the fecond, fome time beforCy

our Lord's nativity. The body of our

Lord, or real temple, was indeed alluded

to, and typically defcribed, by the firft, and

fecond, temple of Jcriifahmy and the ana-

logy between the type, and antitype, is very

.^ifible, upon comparing particulars. To
mention a few only, the firft temple might

ferve to reprefent that holy Thing, which

was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, that was

furniflied with all the richeft treafures of

w^ifdom,
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wifdom, and knowledge, in which he per-

formed all his offices upon earth. The

fecond temple might allude to that fecond

body, with which he was clothed upon,

from heaven, at his afcenfion, wherein he

was to appear again, when he fhould be

jeeriy at the laft day, to come downfrom hew

ven, in like manner^ as they hadfeen him go

into heaven. 'This was exhibited to his dif-

ciples, at the transfiguration, and it hath

been fuppofed, that he appeared to the Pa-

triarchs, in fuch a kind of body, as he is de-

fcribed by the evangellfts, to have been ar-

rayed with, upon the Mount, though it was

not probably of fo glorious, and dazzling, a

Luftre, as will beam from him, when he

Jhall bear the glory y and Jhall Jit^ and rule^

upon his throncy when our faculties, and vi-

lion, {hall be rendered ftrong enough to

behold this glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs,

fhining forth in all his Meridian glory. Ac-

cording to this fenfe, and interpretation, of

the words, the glory of this houfe will far

exceed any thing, in the former ; by the

prefence of the Lord himfelf, and his train

filling the temple. At its firfl refurredlion,

from the grave, it did not immediately ap-

pear with all its advantages j but it was Very

foon admitted to its triumphailt ftate, where-

H U>
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in we fball fee it magnificent, beyond d^-

fcription, when our King, and Prieft, will

appear upon liis throne, and his faints fhall

have glorified bodies, to attend upon him*

and to follow the Lapib^ whitherfoever he

goeth. The pomp, and (dignity, of pur great

Lord, and Mafter, wherein he will appear^

at this his fecond advei^t, is fo circumftanti-

ally defcribed, and correfponds fo fully with

the dcfcriptions of his appearance, at the

laft day, .a$ prefigured in types, and pro-r

phecie§, that it cannot be miftaken by any

ierious ienquirer. Let us once more view

the defcription, now before us, and then

fpeak our minds. Hejlall appear in glory

^

fitting-^ and rulings upon his thj^ojiCy and that

in a moft awful, judicial capacity. Dread-

ful would this confideration be, and the re-

flexion infupportable, by finful rnan, were

>ve not afl'ured, that the counfel, or decree,

of peace wiH^ at that time, be between the

Lord of Hofts, and the man, whofe name

ts THE Branch.

The Jeoius have objefted to that perfon's

being the MeJJiah, who is afferted by Chrif

ftians to be fo, becaufe it is confefTed, that

he never built a temple, as this prophecy

expreffly promifes the true MeJJiah would

do. Now the interpretation, here given,

may.
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may, I hope, fatisfy fuch, as are not quite

iatisfied with the anfwer given by Raymund

of Martins, though that, I think, is full,

and clear.

Various, and inconfiftent, are the opi^

Aions of the Jeivs, upon this fubjed:, in dif-

ferent ages 5 fo that what is written upon

another occafion, may be applied to this

cafe—that their witneffes do not agree to-

gether. But it is evident from their glojfesy

and conjectures, that a third temple was

expedled, as foretold in their S.S. at, or

about, the coming of the Meffiah, though

they do not agree about the particulars, or

the nature, of it. The pains they have

been at, to pervert, and obfcure, the pre-

diftions, concerning this matter, plainly

prove, that they were fenfible what advan-

tages their adverfaries might draw from a

real, and literal, completion of this pro-

phecy, at the advent of the true Meffiah.

But fome of them, by attempting to elude,

have, though undefignedly, and ignorantly,

borne teftimony to the true interpretation.

Jofephus indeed, and the Jews^ his cotem-

poraries, have given us an account of a third

XDaterial temple, made with hands, in order

to prevent the Chriftian application of the

prophecies, to the fecond temple, which

H a was
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was rebuilding, and ftandihg, in the days

of Haggai^ and Zechariah, to which they

peculiarly, and undoubtedly, belong; But

the commentators> upon the Talmiidy have

declared, that the third temple would be of

a fpiritual nature, and that fo emphatically,

that the ^ very walls of it would be fpiritual.

Now fuppofing the truth of our interpreta-

tion here given, and that by this temple was

meant our Lord's body, their interpretation,

and declaration, is literally true : The jfides,

or walls, and every part of this temple be-

ing fpiritual, without any rude perifhable

materials in the frame, and conflitution, of

it. My authority, for what I now fet down,

is fubjoined, and the reader will find, in

the fame author, and place, a rabbinical

confeffion of the two natures in Chrift,

from R. Juda Bezaleel—though he is fo

far from intending to aflert fuch a dodtrine,

that he does not feem to be confcious, or

aware, of the inferences, which muft natu-

rally follow, and be drawn, from his own

words. He allows that the Mejfiah was to

be, according to Ezek. XXXVIL 25*—

a

King,

» Pratere^ faniiuarium £>ety tempore Mejfta erigert'

duniy quod tertium meat (R. Mofes Alfchech) totum

quantum quantum eft fpirituale fore^ tie quidem parieti'

bus gxcepiis,

Jac. Altinsii ScHiLO, Lib. IV^Cap. XVIL
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King, and a Prince ; or according to the

glofs of R. Salom, Csfar Q? medius C^far, rex

& fecu?idarius ipfu My author obferves,

that fome of the rabbles would interpret

thefe two characters, of two perfons, Davidy

king of Ifrael, and the Mejiah, who was

likewife called David ^y but he replies, that

the Hebrew writers, and interpreters them-

felves, particularly AbrabaneU expound thefe

S.S. of £2;^;^.— where both charaders are

given, of one, and the fame perfon, viz.

the Mejfiah, R. Bezaleel medium vel di-

midium CxhvQm fan5fu?n nuncupate Cae-

sarem aiitemfanBum fandforwn ; ilium, di^

midium ;;^;;;/>^CaBfarem,Meffiam/^r^ afferit%

hu?ic, Cafarem ipfum, Mejjiah fuperiorem,

adeoque Ipsummet Deum. But adds the

profeflbr (Altingius) Abrabanel fitulum

fandii fanBorum ipfi Meffiae tributum agno-

fcity in comnient. in Dariiel-, and then he

coacludes thus, removenda proinde ijla ex-^

flicationis vitia, ficque reliquum erit Meffiam

fmul regefriy & principe/nfore, Caefarem, &
medium Caefarem, fan6tum faiiBorumy &
fanBum-y habentem abfolutum totim mundi

imperiumy ipfi, cufu patre, qui idem cum ipfo

Deus, ejfentiaky Col. Heb. habentem. Etiam

limitatum in ecclefiam imperiumy quod ^co-

nQ^ieum^ in fcholisy appellatury ipfi ^ f^^^^

H 3
datmm
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datum, Pf. II—6^—feq, confentiente Talmudc
in fucca Cap. 5. cujus regni refpe5lu patre

7?tinor eft Joh. XIV—28. quomodo nee Tal-

mudico huic effato, nee ejufdem expojitioni a

Bezaleele allatce, quifquam verorum Chrijli^

anoriim refragabitur. This great man de-

clares, we fee, that no true Chrijiian can

refufe his affent to this docSrine, of the two

natures in the MeJJiah, as here afferted

—

Such as are ftrangers to the character of

y. Altingius, may be informed, that he

was an eminent ProfefTor at Groningen^ and

publifhed his Schilo, here referred to, and

recommended, in the year 1650. Hefpent

fome time in E?iglandy where he Hved in

the efteem, and friendiliip, of Dr. Rey^

nolds. Dean of Chrift Church, and the ce-

lebrated Dr. Pocoek, to whom he dedicates

this valuable work, as a token of grateful

return for their civilities, and favours, fhewn

him, during his ftay here, and for a lafting

memorial of that mutual regard, which they

had for each other, as fellow-labourers in.

the fame ftudies, and glorious purfuits.

VII. By the Counsel of Peace being

BETWEEN them BOTH, maybe underftood,

either the terms of that true original com-

pact, between the contrafling parties, as

fettled, and decreed, by, and between,

them
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them, before the foundation of the world,

at the commencement, or on the firft day,

pf Chriftianity

—

God declaring the end from

the beginnings and from ancient times^ the

things that are not yet ^i^;?^—according to

the prophet Ifaiah XLVI— 10. Or, it may

fignify the treaty itfelf, as it is contained in

the holy S.S. the true Chrifttan Magna

Charta^ which will be the rule of the final

judgment, as it is now the rule of our faith

and obedience. Such offenders (for in

many things, we offend all) as may be the

happy objects of divine Mercy, mufl plead

that pardon, which will then be exhibited^

lying between both the contracting

Powers. The merits of Chriji muft be

referred to, and pleaded, before man can be

entitled to the benefit of theni. I wifh the

defpifers of this mercy would fufFer this

confideration to have a due and timely in-

fluence upon them, that they nlay accept

it, and be thankful. Othefwife they mufl

be eaft into outer darknefs, and delivered

up to the grand accufer, and to endlefs tor-

ments. The proceedings of this tribunal

are frequently defcribed by the infpired

writers, by thofe forms of procefs, and un-

der thofe images, which are commonly ob-

ferved, in the adminiftration of human ju-

H 4 fticcs
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ftice, and the feveral particulars, which will

moft nearly concern us, in a future ftate,

are adumbrated in this, and reprefented

analogically, that we may know as m_uch

as we can, or ought to knov/, in this pre-

fent ftate, how we fhall be dealt with, in

another. The cherubim figured forth the

manner, wherein the judge of the quick and

dead fhall appear, when he Jkall bear the

glory ^ and Jhall fit ai^d rule upon his throne^

perfonally, and really, as he did typically,

and in reprefentation, upon the Mercy-feat,

in the Holy of Holies. Moreover, as the

high prieft, in the place of that facred exhi-

bition, did, on the day of expiation, annu-

ally offer up incenfe, and fprinkled the

blood of the lamb, towards the emblemati-

cal faces, by way of atonement for the fins

of the people, and made interceflion for

them 'y fo will our Melchifedek^ or everlaft-

ing High Prieft, in this laft day of pardoa

and expiation, offer his merits and fuffer-

ings, in the behalf of his church, and faith-

ful people, whom he hath purchafed by

his own moft precious blood. This High

Prieft is indeed ever making interceffion

for us, and will more particularly at the

laft day, place himfelf, as it were, between

the livings and between the dead^ to divert

I the
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tl;ie Divine wrath, and to flop the progrefs

of death and deflruftion. When the court

is fitting, with a multitude of the heavenly

hoft attending upon each fide of, and round

about^ the throne^ as they attended the An-
gel, who brought the news of peace to the

fliepherds, upon our Lord*s firft advent and

appearance in the flefh, the Lamb\ hook of
life^ Rev. X. will be opened, and fuch as

fhall be fo happy, as to have their names

written in this little booky will be brought

before the judge, in the firft place, as afts

of rnercy and benevolence are his firft, and

chief care and delight. Thefe, when they

(hall have received the glorious Euge, of

well done, thou good^ and faithful fervajif^

will be condufted by angelic minifters, to

thofe everlafting manfix)ns of blifs, which

the judge hath prepared for them, from the

foundation of the world. Happy beyond

expreflion, or conception, will they be,

who fhall be thus diftinguiflied, and have

a part, in this firft fummons to judgment,

or firft refurreftion. The counfel of peace,

being produced, and pleaded, will be ail

eff'edlual bar, againft any fentence of con-

demnation, and will fet afide the force of

€.wQvyfatanical indidment.

The
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The original word for counfel (ignifies

counfeh decreey deliberation^ fenfence. The
word is ufcd 7/^ XLVI— 19. where this

original decree, ratified between the effence,

and our eldeft brother, feen?is to be plainly

meant, and referred to, where we read.

My counfelJloall fla?tdy and I 'will do all

my pleafurCy I have fpoken ii^ I will alfo

bring it to pafs—/ have purpofed iiy I will

alfo do it. There is a perfonal noun 'iVV

likewife of the fame family, and extract,

which may deferve our notice, as it ftands

in Ifaiah IX—6. and there rendered coun^

fellor. As the prophets, when compared

and placed in a proper point of view, mu-

tually refledl light upon each other, and

always unite in declaring, and manifefling

forth, the glory and attributes oi Jehovah

Elohinty fo here, a text in Ifaiah will con-

firm, and, if I may fo fpeak, irradiate this

paffage in Zechariah. This appellation of

counfellor is ranked here, we fee, with our

Lord's high, and moft diftinguifhing titles,

and was given, I prefume, on occafion of

this Counsel of Peace, as we here under-

ftand the phrafe. The LXX make an ad-

dition to this title of counfellory by calling

him fj^eyxXng |3»xii? ocyy^xog^ angel of the great

counfel And as this text is ci|fd from the

LXX.
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LXX. with thefe additional words by Cle^

mens Akxand, Or
i
gen &c. we may be al-

lowed to give them a proper weight. But

as I cannot exped: that any comment, of

great importance, will be admitted upon

my bare authority, I fhall fupport it by that

of a very learned writer, who flourifhed

about the beginning of the laft century;

who was as able a divine, and as well

fkilled in the original S.S. as has appeared

in any age of the church : I mean the great

critic GlaJJtiiSy and that I may not be fu-

fpefted of tampering with the evidence, or

by any finifter conftrudlion, and unfair ma-

nagement, make him fpeak for me, the

witnefs's own words {hall be produced, as

they came from him, and were publi{hed

by him, in the year 1624. This celebrated

author upon the word l^yv, Confiliarius^ in

his Onomatol. writes thus

—

Ita 'uocatur (fc. Chrijius) Efa. IX— 6.

LXX. vertunt cvtAQaXo;, Aliam aiitem prcE"

mittunt appellationem^ quce in Hebraeo no7i

babetur^ y-syocM; |3«au? aj/j/Ao^, magni confilii

angelus, Chald^us cum pracedenti appella^

tione K^bi) conjunxit^ 'verfif ejiim mirificajis

confilium. Dicitur autem Chrijius Confilia^

rius^A.—propterfapientijjimum falutis recu-

perandc^ €07ifilium & decretum^ quod in Chri-
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fto Jefu ante tempora fcecularia difpofifum

fuit (2 Tim. I. 9.) II

—

propter mirabile ju-

jlitice & mifericordice divince temperament

tum^ quod iiidem ab ceterjio in Chriftoy^^-

tum—III.

—

propter fa7i6ltjfimum ejus ojicium,

in quo Confiliarii S.S, trinitatis aiigujlijjimi

fartes fedulo obivity omne Dei confilium fa-

fienter manifefiando—Joh. XV. 15. Rojii.

XVI, 25, 26. 2 Tim. I. 10. Patrifque ca*

fejiis mandatajideliter exequendo—Joh.XVI I.

4. It is obfervable, that the perfonal noun,

Jhere tranflated counfellor^ is a participle in

Benoniy from the verb YaHaTZ, which, by

the Vau, in the fecond order^ fliews, that

the agent or a6tion is in a ftate or cpv.rfe of

operation, and here, I think, denotes that

this cowifellor is now, and ahvays cowifelling

this very peace, which will be his conftant

employment, fo long as he retains this title.

But in the word for peace, in this paflage

of Zechariahy the Vau is in the third order,

which muft denote, that the word is, in

form, a participle paffive, where the Vau

lignifies, that the thijtg or aBion^ it relates

to, hath been adually performed. So in

the cafe before us, xh^Jiat ^ndfaBtim went

tpgether, with refpedl to the Divine Per-

fons, covenanting in that Day 5 though

\yith regard to mankind, it is ftill fulfilling,

An4
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And as this peace was granted, and aftually

obtained, by our Lord's ftipulating for us, at

this grand confultation, he is, in the higheft

i^wi^^ called the Counsellor, and is alfo

properly invefted with the high appellation

of THE Prince of Peace* Zechartah\

Wprd for counfel is, in its fimple, nominal

ftate, without any 'verbal charadteriftic,

fuch as the word for counfellor has—which
deferves notice.

The above paffage in GlaJJius^ may, I

think, be pleaded as a cafe in point, and

authoritatively confirming the expofition,

here offered to the public. The reading

of the LXX. as cited by Clem. Orig. &c.

mufl likewife be allowed a proper weight,

though not a divine authority. However

as the Heb, S.S. and the LXX. feem to be

put :upon a level by *, or rather a prefer-

ence and fuperiority given to the Greek

verfion, by many divines, I beg leave to

animadvert a little, upon that fubjeft, as I

am led to it, by following the courfe of my
argument,

Thilo

* The Ueh, S.S. have been treated moft injurioufly,

mot to fay, facrilegioufly, by profane men of two kinds—.

vix. Such as make them give place to a Greek tranfla-

tion, or which is furely as abfurd, fuch as prefer a Lat'm

verfion before themt
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Ph'lo Judceus fays, that the LXX. ver-

fion was made from a Chaldee veriion, or

paraphrafe

—

tranferri apud Ptolomceum ex"

emplctr Chaldaiciim^ turn njulgatum in mun-^

do*

Origen, in his comment upon St. John^

cites this text of Ifaiahy from the LXX-*—

His name (hall be called yl?2gel of the great

Counfel, This implies a plain approbation

of this paraphraftical appellation, viz. that

cur Lord was the Angel of the great Coun-

fel^ though no citation can make a tranfla-

tion an original.

Clemens and Origeriy being natives of

Alexafidriay were willing to refled: what

credit they could, upon a work, which was

likewife a native of, and received its being

in, the fame place. And although Origen

underftood the original Hebrew^ yet he

might think it proper (as it undoubtedly

was) to refer fuch readers, as did not under-

Hand the Hebrew^ to the Greek interpreters,

for fcriptural proofs, that being their own

language, and, therefore, what they were

beft acquainted with. But the greater part,

even of the Alexandrian Jews knew little,

or nothing, of the Hebrew. For if fuch aa

5iuthor as Thilo did not underftand the fa-

cred language (as Dr. Mangey fays he di4

not)
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iiCt)^thedifufeof it, in that place, may be

fuppofed to be general, and that the Hebrew

S.S. were foon obliged to give place to the

LXX. tranflation. Or
i
gen indeed took care

to learn the Hebrew tongue, and was curi-

ous enough to go into Falejline to perfed:

himfelf in it. Huetius^ in his diflertations

called 0?'igenianay prefixed to his edition of

Origefi 1679, tells us, from fufficient autho*

rities, that this Father^ having formed aa

intention of explaining the more obfcure

parts of the S.S, by way of comment upon

them, thought it neceffiiry to underfland

the Heb, language. Veriim cum operaiTt

fuam ahfque Hebraicse linguce notitidfrujlr^

cojifumi intellexijfety id qiioque ornamentum

cid reliquas doBrincje fuc^ laudes adjunxit,

Philo introduces his account, with faying

that Ptol, Philadelphus^ having a great opi-

nion of their body of laws, t^? vofAo^so-^xg tjfxm^

thought of tranflating them, out ofthe ChaU

dee language, into Greek. From this paf-

fage, St. Jerora obferves (and obferves right-

ly, in Dr. Mangef% 'judgment) that by the

Chaldee was meant the Hebrew language,

called

" Philo arhhrqtur llnguam Hehraorum ipfam effh

Chaldaicam, quia Abraham de Chaldais fuerit, Hieron.

cited by Dr, Mangey^ in his notes upon Phik. Vol. II.
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called Chaldeey faith the Father, Dr. Mange^
approving, becaufe Abraham was of the

Chaldceans, Curious reafoning this! But
fuch, as favour this account, muft fay, if

they will be confiftent, that Hebrew and

Cbaldee were ufed, as fynonymous words,

and defcribed the fame people and language.

But this^ I think, is not true of either. For

though the Hebrew nation and language,

might, among foreigners, and fuch as had

but a diftant, general knowledge of them,

be comprehended under the fame appella-

tion, as confidered under the fame general

diftria, or the ancient kingdom of Ajfyria^

yet the Hebrew nation and language could

not, without the greateft impropriety, be

called the nation, or language, of the Chal-

dedans. This would be to denominate the

whole from a fmall part, to confound, and

make common, what was all along divinely

feparated, and kept diftindt, and to predicate

that, of a vaft extenfive empire, which was
properly applied to a (ingle province only.

It feems, therefore, that by the word ChaU
dee^ here ufed by Philoy can be meant only a

Chaldee verfion or paraphrafe. If fo, it muft

follow, that the LXX. is a tranflation of a

tranflation, or a paraphrafe of a paraphrafe.

But
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But the * advocates for a preference of this

verfion to all others, and for its coequality

with the Hebrew S.S, may, perhaps, be

lefs tenacious of this claim, if they would

confider, that there was a more ancient

Greek verfion, known to the worlds long be-

fore. Befides, u^ho can fuppofe, that P/6/-

lo, who called himfelf a true fon of Abra^

ham, that very Abram, who^had been per-

fecuted by the idolatrous Cbaldceans, for ad-

hering to Jehovah, who mud likewife have

acknowledged, that thofe oracles, which
were delivered to Mofes, and tranfmitted

down to poflerity from him, written with

the hand of God, in a pure and peculiarly

divine language ; who, I fay, can fuppofe,

that a perfon, defcended from a progenitor,

fo mal-treated by the Chaldeans, and wuth-

'

al fo well inftrudled in the hiftory of the

I people
^ Concerning the age of the LXX. verfion, and there

being an oXil^r Greek verfion, Dr. Mangey writes thus, in

his notes on Philo^ Vol. II. P. 139.
Probabtlius vero hoc de Ptol. Lagi, quhn cle PhiladeL

ex tefiimonio Hermippi, apud Laertium lib. V. qui docet

Demetrium Phalereum nulla apud Ptol, Philadel. valuijje

gratia, ^in Arifiess libery quo tota hi/hria nititur (quoad
infpirationem LXX, interpr. &c.) dudu?njujpe^im a viris

doSiis^ jam tandem explofus ejl, Haud difficile probatu
vidctur verfio?ie?n aliquam Graecam Bibliorum utroque.

Ptolomaeo ejfe antiquiorcm. And Dr, Pridcaux fays ex-

prefsly, Part I. Book I. (fpeaking of the book of Tobit

—There is a Greek verfion more ancient than this, viz,

Latiii one—For we find it made ufe <^f5 by pGlycarp'^ Clem,

ScQ. Anno 612, before Chrift,
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people and church of God, fhould call the

true Hebrew language, the Chaldee ? After

the Jews had been fo long captives in Ba-
bylon and Chaldaa^ the Chaldee dialedt was
indeed more familiar to them, than the true

pure Hebrew^ but their difference was ef-

fectually taught and preferved, by the He--

brew being read in their fynagogues, as the

original, every fabbath day, and the Chal-

dee ufed only as a tranflation, and para-

phraftical interpretation, for the better ex-

planation of the text to "" the common peo-

ple. By this means indeed the Chaldee^ or

Syriac, became the general language of the

yews, in Palejline^ and was certainly made

ufe of, by our Saviour himfelf. But fuch

ufage
• So that the Chaldee paraphrafe or tranflation became

in a manner their bible, by being conftantly read, as an

authorized comment and expofition of that Haphtara<,

or portion of fcripture, which was appointed for the

day. Chaldiza was anciently one of the provinces of

Syr'ia^ the inhabitants whereof were, therefore, called

Syrians^ which was the cafe of the Patriarch Jacobs in

Deut. XXVI. 5. ji Syrian ready to periJJ) was my father^
'—as he came out of Padan-yfr^;;? ; And fo low as the

days of Cicero^ Chalda:a is comprehended under the di-

ftri6t of Syria ; for he fays, Divin. Lib. I. In Syria

Chaldaei &c. cogniiione ajlrorum—antecellunt. So that

all the provinces of the firll: great empire were comprized

under the word Syria^ or Aram, and the common com-
jnercial language, by the word Aramitijh. Kence Abra-

ham, 'Jacob &c. are called Syrians, though in a religi-

ous capacity, they were ftyled Hebrews, having a lan-

o;uagc of their own, for religious ufes, which is contradi-

fiinguifhed, in fo precife a manner, to the general Arami-
7nitijh tongue.
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lifage did not make it true Hebt^ew^ neither

would it have been fafe, at that time, fo far

to have ufurped the incommunicable prero-

gative of that language, which was every

wav divine.
•'

Philoy one may fuppofe, would not

knowingly have been fo unfaithful, and in-

jurious to their founder and legiflator, M?«

fesy as he hath been called, and thaf^ in a

treatife, fet forth to prove his dignity and

excellence, fuperior to all others.

If it may be faid, that Philo might make
a miflake, in this matter, as he was not

Ikilled in the Oriental languages; yet, if

he was an honeft man, and the almo/l

Chrijlictn^ which his admirers fuppofe him
to have been, he would not have given

fentence in a cafe, wherein he could not

be a competent judge, and muft equitably

have thought, in fuch a fituation, that the

Chaldee language was no other, than what

was taught and received as fuch, in his

time.

The inference from hence is obvious—

>

That the language, from whence the LXX* 7",

made their tranflation, was a Chaldee tranfla-
*

'

tion, or paraphrafe, and by confequence,

that the LXX. verfion was, in his judgment,

la a
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a paraphraftical tranflation of a paraphraftl-

cal tranflation.

I F what hath been obferved, upon this

occafion, concerning a Greek verfion, more
ancient than the LXX. be true, the advo-

cates for the antiquity, preference, and ex-

cellency of this verfion, above, and before,

all other copies and exemplars of the in-

fpired books of the Old. Teftament, will

not find it eafy to reconcile this fad with

fo high an opinion of their favourite copy,

for which they claim the higheft place and

fupreme dignity. Now we have (cQn partly

the authorities, which fupport this opinion.

Not only Philoy but Clem. Alex, fays

expreffly, from Arijlobulus^ in his firft book,

addrefled to Ftolomy Philo?netor^ that thefe

laws, viz. Mofess^ were tranflated before

the age of Demetrius^ who was Librarian

to Ptol. Philadel. whofe agent he was, in

procuring that verfion, which goes under

the name of the LXX. He fays likewife,

that t\i\^former Greek verfion was made, be-

fore the commencement of the Perfian em-
pire, and that Plato came by his know-
ledge from hence, and had hereby known
the hiflory of the Hebrews^ the account of

their coming out of Egypt^ all the wonder-

ful things, that are related of them, the

conquelts
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conquefts they made, and the narrative of

their whole legiflation and polity. He adds,

that Pythagoras likewife took from hence

many things and notions, which compofed
his dodtrinal fyftem. For what is P/afOy

fays Cleme?is\ who was well acquainted

with his writings, but MofeSy fpeaking in

the Greek, or Auic tongue ? t* yx^ sri- ilAjilwv, >]

But though we have produced Dr. Pri-

deaux, as a witnefs againft the extravagant

admirers of the LXX. it muft not be dif-

fembled, though it is, on many accounts, to

be lamented, that in another part of his

co7ineBio7i^ he is not confident with himfelf,

I 3
where

^ Clemens, /;; admon. ad gefites^ fpeaking of, and to*

Plato, fays, 1 know your mafters and teachers, though

yju would conceal them. You learn your geometry, of

the Egyptians, your aftronomy, of the Babylonians &c,
and then adds

—

Doy,ovg Je T»f ocroi aXvihi; x^a So^oiv rriv

Tb- hif, 7ro:,p oc'fluv ci(pEXn<Tat roov E^^oti'jov, Vid. Menagii

obferv. in Diog. Laertiujn, Lib. Ill,

Philojiratus writes, Lib. I. Plato, going into Egypt,

intermixed with his own writings, many things, which he
had there, from prophets and priefts. Origen, Lib. VL
contra Celfum, fays

—

^a divini in Phasdro Jcripta funt
ab Hebrais ejfe cpinatur, i^ hujiis generis plura ex Mo^
faicis voluminibus effe tranjlata alibi arguit.

St. Jujiin was a favourer of the LXX. fo far, as to

fay, that this was xhtfirji. But if St. Ambrofe delivers

what he writes, upon his authority, we know what
weight it deferves. Dr. C^wfeems to impute St. Ju-
Jiin's great mifl:akes, in his Enarraiiones in Pfalmos, to

his conftantly following the LXX. verfion, and that

piece abounds remarkably with imperfedions and er-

fors^
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where he aflerts, that the authority of there

having been a Greek tranflation of the S.S.

before that of the LXX. is as much a fic-

tion, as the ftory of Arijleas. But whether
this learned man's arguments be equally

ftrong, and conqlufive, in both places, mull:

bo* fubn^itted to the judgment of fuch, as

will give themfelves the trouble to perufe,

and weigh them. To me, in the former

part, they amount to the force of a demon-
llration, and in the latter, to be no more

than bare conjedlures, not to be fupported.

Why {hould it be thought a thing incredi-

ble, that there fliould be a tranflation of

the Hebreiv S.S. into Greeks before that of

the LXX ? Becaufe, fuppofeth the dodor,

there would then have been no occafion

for another. This reafoning, at a proper

diftance of time, would conclude againft

any old Englijlj tranflations of the S.S. in

the days of Henry 8th, Q^JEliz. &c. be-

caufe the authorized verfion, now in ufe,

was made under the reign of James ift.

As to the Greek philofophers borrowing

many things from the Old Teftament, this

looks, the dodtor thinks, like fidlion. But

why again ? Becaufe the light of reafon,

or elfe ancient traditions, might have led

them to the faying of many things, efpe-

cially
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cially in 7noral matters^ which accord with

what is found in the writings of Mofes\

and if not, (which he thought might, in

fome part, I prefume, be difputed) yet

there were other ways of coming at them,

without fuch a verfion. Converfe with the

yews might fuffice for it, and particular in-

ftrucftion from fome of their learned men
might be had, for this purpofe ^ and fuch,

Clearchus tells us, Arijlotle had, from a learn-

ed Jewy in the lower Afta \

The attentive reader, who examines the

citations, produced by me, upon this point,

fo fully proving that the moft celebrated

mafters of liberal arts and fciences, the

firfl: teachers of ufeful learning, the prin*

cipal philofophers of their refpeftive ages,

I 4 borrowed
* Communication with the Jews muft undoubtedly

have been a means of letting fome into many of their

tenets and opinions. But fuch as were defirous of an

infight into their vitals, and the interior trame of their

-conftitution, efpecially perfons of a philofophic turn of

mind, and fearchers after truth, and firft principles^

would probably defire fome authentic records, where-

upon, they might fatisfy themfelves, and their difcipies.

And it doth not feem to be any way inconfiftent with

the divine wifdom and'goodnefs, to permit his book to

be opened for the benefit of the humble enquirer, who
might thereby make the power and difpenfations of the

fupreme Being, more public, and thereby more admired,

Befides, in a political view, the jealous and inquifitive

Chaldisans and Greeks would infift probably upon a

fight of the laws, by which the Jews were governed, for

fear they might interfere with their own, or be any way
dangerous to them.
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borrowed their ledlures, from the Holy
Books 5 fuch reader, I fay, will think it

flrange, that thieves fhould claim any ori-

ginal property in their ftolen fubftartce, and

boaft^ as thcv-gh tkey had 72ot received it^ or

purloined it, from others. Stranger ftill it

muft appear, that any Chriftian profefTors,

to whom, the poflellion of the original and

indifputabie records, and the only fountains

of true wifdom and knowledge, belong,

fhould be fond of claiming and fupporting

their righ ., by the writings, and upon the

authorities, of arrogant ufurpers, who, drip-

ped of their borrowed plumage, would not

be the objedts of public veneration. But

how happy are fome learned men, and

what extraordinary friends to revealed re-

ligion are they efleemed to be, when they

difcover that Flato &c. have faid pretty

near the fame things, that are to be found

in the infpired writings, feeming to think

fuch teftimony a confirmation of revealed

truths, not confidering how Flato &c.

came by fuch knowledge, or how the S,S.

can receive any additional authority from

the opinions of men, as fuch^ were they

really the produce, as they are not, of the

human underflanding. Thefe writers, there-^

fpre, are profaning, whilft they think (if

they
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they can think fo) they are fupporting, and

even giving a fandlion to, the word of God,

Unhappy men ! fhould they aim only at the

praife of their fellov^-^ mortals, or what may

be more fubflantial and valuable, in the

common eflimation of things, but ftill tem-

porary, as the reward of their fuperior merit

and attainments.

But to proceed. Irenceus^ and others

have been frequently cited, by the idolaters

of the LXX. in their defence, as fome ex-

preffions may feem to imply, that thefe

tranflators were infpired, as well as the firft

penmen of the Holy Books. I have not

an intention of citing, and examining all

thofe authors, who feem to build upon the

fabulous, and therefore fandy, foundation

oi Arijieas cells, and the miraculous agree-

ment of the feveral interpreters, though fe-

parate, and in diftind apartments, when

they executed this work. But as to Irenc^usy

whatever his expreffions, as they are now

produced and publiflied, in his name, may

be quoted to fupport, he does not feem to

have thought the LXX. tranflation to be

of Divine Authority, fmce a part of Ifaiah

IX—6. cited p. 363, in Latifi, is a tranf-

lation of the Hebrew original. Whereas, it

is probable, the words of the LXX. or a
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Latin verfion of them, by his tranflator,

would have been fet down here, had that

verfion been really elleemed by Irenceus to

be an infpired work.

Enough, I think, hath been fald, to fet

the tranflation of the LXX. in a juft point

of view. It hath been very ferviceable, in

many refpedls j but whoever will compare

many parts, with the original, will abhor

the thought of advancing it to the charadler

of the immediate work of God. Room
will be found for improvements, as there

will be, in the beft human performances

;

and if redundancies and omiffions may be

called imperfedlions, many fuch are cer-

tainly chargeable upon this verfion. The
errors, obfervable in the old Greek verfion,

mentioned by Dr. PrideauXy and others,

were probably the true reafon for a new tran-

flation of the Pentateuch, by the LXX. when
the Chaldee and Greek languages were more

perfedly underftood, as the fame reafon

gave occafion for different tranflations of

the bible into the Englijh tongue. And as

to a Chaldee paraphrafe^ there was furely

one, very early^ as that language v/as in

ufe, probably foon after, or in, the days of

Mojes. The Chaldee, or Syriac^ was the

-next of kin to the Hebrew^ and their al-

phabets
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phabets were much alike, as our learned

countryman, Ainfivorth^ took occafion to ob-

ferve from the promifcuous ufe of the da-

letp and rejhy which could not have hap-

pened fo frequently, had it not been from a

limilarity of letters. In the two languages.

The paflage in Am/worth is too remark-

able not to be fet down, in his own words,

as the reader may find them, in his Annot.

on Gen, IV. under the word Irad.

" The Hebrew letters R. and D. are

*' made like one another, and often put

*' one for another, by the Greek tranflators^

" and in the Hebrew text itfelf, as iJip-

" hath, Ge?2. X. 3. is jDiphath i Chron. h
'' 6. Cham^an Ge72. XXXVI. 26. is Cham-
" ran i Chron, I. 141. Hadar Geiz, XXX.
" is Aadai i Chron, I. 50. Hadarezer
^'

I Chron. XVIII. 3. is Hadarezer in

" 2 Sajn, VIII. 3. and fundry the like,

** which fliew that the Hebrew letters had
" the fame form and figure, of old, which
*' they have, at this day.'' The people, or

church of God, being within the firft great

Affyrian^ or Babylonian^ empire, muft, in

fome degree, mix their languages, fo as

to vary only, or chiefly, in their dialeds,

which difference was more or lefs, as they

were more or lefs diftant from the time of

•2 the
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the firft penning of- the S.S. and that inti-

macy and communication, which was inter-

rupted, upon the departure oi Abraham out

of Chald^a^ who feems to have carried the

purity of the Hebrew language away with

him. It is certain, it abounded with more

Chaldaifms afterwards, than before, as may
be feen by comparing the Pent, with Ezra^

Daniel iicc. But this affinity of the lan-

guages is no proof of an identity, but the

contrary. And this appears farther, from

the alteration of Sarai^ for Sarah^ the for-

mer being her Cbaldee name, the latter,

Hebrew. Whereas, had they been the fame,

there would have been no occafion for a

change, to intimate, and point out, the ty-

pical, and fpiritual meaning, fignified by the

addition of the /6, inftead of the /, as it is

the initial letter, and fo, put for the Hebrew

word for people^ or multitude \ added, for

the fame reafon, by Divine Appointment,

to the name Abr-am : So that what before

might have the fame fenfe, both in Hebrew^

and Cbaldee, and fo, did conftitute the pro-

per name Abram, was, by the infertion of

the y6, limited to the Hebrew only, and made

to denote this Patriarch's fpiritual paternity,

as an illuftrious type and reprefentative of

Chrift, the real father of all believers. So

that^
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that, in my opinion, this fingle argument

would be fufficient to prove, that the He-
brew and Chalilee could not be miftaken for

the fame, by any writer, who knew them,

or their ufual fenfe and interpretation. The
Syriack, indeed, or Chaldee, fome time after

the captivity, by being the common lan-

guage of the Hebrew people, from a long

difufe of their own tongue, was called He-
brewy as appears from the authority of in-

fpired writers. But that they were care-

fully diftinguifhed, before that time, appears

likewife from Divine Authority. In 2 Ki?2gs

XVIII. 26 &c. the diftindion between the

yewiJJ,\ and Syrian^ tongue is marked fo

plainly, as muft for ever diilinguifli them.

There we find that the Biblical Hebrew
word, for the Syrian^ or Chaldee^ fignifies

the ^ Aramitifld^ and that for Hebrew^ ^

yewtjh.

I SHOULD reft the merits of the ipaufe, I

have been pleading, upon what hath been

already offered to my reader, did it not oc-

cur to me, that we have fome Rabbinical

men amongft us, who may be more atten-

tive to what hath been faid, by a great wri-

ter of their own.

* n^tD'lKn from Aramy the firft planter of the coui>
try.

" nnin* judaice.
. 4
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In Voifi7i\ annotations upon the Procemi"

um of the Pugio Fideiy from whence I have

taken a great part of what hath been faid,

upon the LXX. tranllation, R. Azarias

obferves, that the apoftles and evangeHfls,

who were Jews^ and converfant in the land

of Ifrael, when they cite any verfe of fcrip-

ture, cite it, in the then common language,

quce erat Chaldaica, five Syriaca, non Grseca,

qua cojifcripferiint LXX. Se?2. tranjlationem

ficam, propter Grsecos. Hinc ilia nomina—
Barjona, Golgotha, Sabaktani, Hakeldama,

Thalitha kumi, Maran ata. ^odjifcru-

teris verfiis, qui differunt a S,S, &c, compe-

ries ipfam eorum variationemfc effe in ver^

fiojie Grsca. ^tod tihi indieat LXX, in-

terpretes tranjlidiffe ex Chaldaea editione &c.

&c. His concluding inference therefore

is

—

Itaque quum apud utrofque hos auBores

(^Chald. fc. & LXX,) eafdem oculi jiojiri

videant varias lc5iio?ieSy conjlat LXX. non

tranjluliffe^ nijiex Chaldaico exemplariy turn

vulgatOy ifiter Judaeos. It is farther to be

noted, that this Rabbi's own word for Chal-

dee, or Syriac^ fignifies the Aramitipy or

the language of Aram^, which was the He^

brew name of Syria.

How the above ftriftures upon the LXX,
may be received, in an age, that pays fo fu-

perftitious
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perftitious a regard to this tranflation, re-

quires not a fpirit of divination to foretel.

But I am no way folicitous about the opi-

nions of thofc, v/ho can prefer a human
tranflation to a Divine Original, an imper-

fect performance, before the work of God.

It is not uncommon for the befl men and

things to fufter, by being extolled, beyond

all due bounds and reafon. The LXX.
veriion is a very valuable treafure, and has

ferved many great Chriftian purpofes. The
'Jews were fenfible of this, and therefore

kept annually certain * days of humiliation,

for having revealed fo much to the Chrifli-

ans, who were hereby, they feared, fur-

niflied with arguments of irrefiflable force,

againft them. For many words are ren-

dered, in fuch a true manner, where the

tranflators apprehended no danger, that by

a fair comparifon and application, undeni-

able evidence and arguments, ad homi^iesy

may be, and have been, thence produced, for

their confutation, and convicftion. But we
mufl not attempt to imprefs a Divine cha-

rafter upon a work, abounding with foul

errors, and abfurdities. We ought to give

the
^ Obferved for three days, beginning Dec. 5. all which

time, they tell us, that darknefs covered the land, where-

by, perhaps, they would fignify a general deep mourn-
ing, or allegorical darknefs.

See Puglo Fidd k. Voiftn,
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the LXX. the honour due to them, which

will be very great and fufficient, referving

To the Hebrew S.S, that incommunicable

veneration, which is due to the language of

the Holy Spirit, and the words of God.

As to my interpretation of the pafTage In

Zechariahy which introduced thefe remarks,

the candid and impartial reader muft be left

to judge of it, after he has fully and fairly

compared it with others. And if the fenfe,

here offered, be more confonant to the

dignity of the Chriffian plan, more conli-

ftent with the principal parts thereof, and

more to the glory of Him, whofe name is

the Branch, and the Counsellor, than

any of thofe, with great propriety of expref-

lion, called in a coUedlion of poems, the cold

obfciire^ and lifelefs draughts, and expoli-

tions, which are commonly produced, I

may hope for my reader's indulgence, at

lead, in fetting before him fo grand and

interefting a fcene, fo delightful an open-

ing, when St. Stephens vifion will be the

real objeft of all the bleffed ; who fliall be-

hold the heavens opened^ and Jefus fitting at

the right hand of God.

At this time, the terms of the firft ori-

ginal covenant between the Elohim, and

the Humanity in Chrift, muft be completely

fulfilled.
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fulfilled, and the people of God will be

put into the poffeffion of the prornifed in-

heritance, and thofe bleffed manfions^ which

were preparedfor them^ from the fomtdation

ofthe world. Then the Counsel of Peace
(hall have its full effect ; that great
Counsel, wherein the Angel Redeemer
mediated our peace, and purchafed it, at an

infinite price, no lefs than that of his own
moft precious blood,

I WOULD remark here, as I pafs, that the

great Graciaji poet fliews in many expref-

fions, that he thought the fcripture phrafes

were the moft pertinent, and fublime he

could find, by imitating and adopting them.

So here, hiS; Ato? cJ' fTsAej^lo j3ax>i and his aTrf^

iKTi ocnroi'ja, are, I conceive, phrafes borrowed

from the Divine Hiftory of this tranfadlion*

But as Homers copy, with regard to ftrength

and propriety, in the application, falls greatly

fhort of the original, fo he himfelf, as if in

part of punifliment, has fafFered much, even

in the beft Englip tranflation of him : For""

there the oflferings made to Apollo^ by his

prieft, are called only cojily gifts t, fo that

the firft and true idea, that of an immenfe

price of redemption, is quite funk. Nei-

ther is the tranflation of the other part full

and juft, as the reader will fay, upon com-
K paring
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paring them. Eefides all this, what is

trope and figure only, in the poet, is, in the

Holy Writings, a reality, and literally true.

The mercy is avrf^oc, boundlefs in degree

and duration, extending to an infinite, or^

what IS the fame to our conceptions, an in-

definite, number of perfons, who muft have

been eternally miferable, without it.

Cculo?7y who publifhed his Lexicon Ho-

inericnmy2X Paris^ in the year 1643, gives

an explanation of aTrotuoc, fomewhat remark-

able, and pertinent to our purpofe here.

ATTojvof is, faitli he, qua/i a,:povoc^ doniim^ quod

pro redimendd alicujus inorte rependitur,

Horner^ we perceive, as well as PlafOy

Longijius &c. is obliged to the Holy Books,

for his images and defcriptions, as appears

from many parts of his poem, which, for this

reafon, may fo far be called Divine. And
moft of the beft, and the moft early Clafftc

writers pick their choiceft flowers, out of

this garden. Would fludents read their

works, with this refledion, and the appli-

cation of this glafs and comment, as they

proceed in their fludies, and in reading thefe

authors, Claflical learning would be placed

in a jufl, and grand point of view, attract-

ing, and commanding that general and high

admiration, which, when imployed in the

fervice
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ferviie of true religion, it muft always de-

fervc. Mofl arts and fciences indeed, when
traced to their original, and rightly culti-

,vated, will condudl us to this fource of all

ufeful knowledge, and ferve as keys to un-

lock thofe inexhauftible treafures of wif-

dom, which are contained in the infpired

books. Thither, after all, we muft go, for

truth, and the true fublime, a fpecimen of

which, being a prophetic defcription of our •

Lord's fecond advent, and therefore rela-

tive to that noble image, which we have

been viewing, in Zechariah^ may be perti-

nently here fet down, as we find it i Chron.

XXIX. and called the words of K. David-^

—" Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and
" the power, and the glory, and the vidiory,

" and the majefty ; for all that is in the

" heaven, and the earth, is thine. Thine is

" tlie kingdom, O Lord, and thou art ex-

" alted, as head above all. Both riches

*' and honour come of thee, and thou

" reigneft over all, and in thine hand, is

" power and might, and in thine hand it

*' is to make great, and to give ftrength

''unto all. Now, therefore, our God,
*' we thank thee, and praife thy glorious

" name,
—

" will be the concluding, though

never cealing, chorus of the redeemed.

K 2 HOW^JSVER
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How£:vER my fentiments upon thi^ fub-

jedt may vary from thofe of other writers,

yet if they fhall appear to be founded upon

the word of God, fairly interpreted, the

opinion of the greats and the many^ when
put into the balance^ and weighed in the

fcale of true reafoUj will befound wanting,

I deiire no farther countenance for any thing

faid by me, upon this point, than what the

holy S.S. may give it^ in the judgment of

impartial believers, and attentive readers.

But whoever will read the third chapter of

St. Paul*s epiflle to the Galatians^ with a

due attention, and will confult the refer-

ences, there marked, in the margin of our

EngliJJd bible, will form true conceptionSj

concerning the Abrahamic covenant. An
agreement (which, inafenfe of accommoda-

tion, may be termed a covenant) between

God and Abraham^ and his pofterity, with

regard to the land of Canaan^ and other

temporal bieffings, was made, as mentioned

Gen. XVII. And this covenant is called

an everlajling covenant, in the fame {^"^{^^

that the land of Canaan is called an ever-^

lajling pojjejjion j namely, it was to laft to

the end of that holam, or Jecidum^ which

was called the Mofaic difpenfation. But

no covenant^ in the proper fenfe of the

word;,
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word, as fignifying a flipulation between

two equal, independent, contracting pow-

ers, was, or could be, made between God_
and Abraham^ or any mere man. For

this reafon, that part of the promife, or en-

gagement, which was perfonal, and had a

Spiritual, univerfal afpe6l, is attributed only

to i\iQ feed, that was to iffue from the loins

of Abraham. This feed was promifed, at

the fall, renewed to Abraham, and upon

pther occafions, and at laft particularly ap-

plied, and explained, by St. Paid, that no

room might be left for doubting, or contra-^

didion—G^/. III. 16. we read to thy feed,

which, fays the apoftle, is Chrift. Great

care feems to have been taken, in the very

beginning, to prevent any miftake, in this

important point, that there might be no

perfonal application of what was promifed

to the feed of Abraham, to the patriarch

Abraham himfelf. For the repetition of

this promife is rr^ade in the bleffing, given

to Rebekah^ Gen. XXIV. 60. almoft in the

fame words, as Abraham received it, Gen.

XXII. In the 17th verfe of this latter

chapter, we read, thy feed fiall pofjifs the

gate of bis enemies. In the 60th verfe of

the former, it is written in our bible—/f^

thy feed pofjefs the gate of thofe^ that hate

K 3 THEM.
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THEM. One would think, that the tranfla-

tor of the latter paflage was a favourer of

the doftrine of a f.roper Ahrahamic cove-

nant, and intended to take oJff the reader's

eye, from viewing the promifed feed^ or

Chrift, by his giving a plural conftrucflion

to the affixed pronoun Vau^ and tranflating

it them^ inflead of hlrUy fingular^ as in the

former palTage, where, in the fame fituation,

it is righdy rendered his, I think likewife

that inftead of let thy feed &c. it fhould be

rendered, thy feed floall pojjefs the gate of

thofe^ that hate him. The interl. verfion in

Arias Mont, bible, has done juftice, in this

place, to the original, rendering the affixed

pronoun (l) ipfum^ him^ the very feed, or

perfon.

A FEW more obfervatlons upon the word

Berith were intended to have been laid be-

fore the reader, had not perfons of the

, greateft abilities, and mafters of this kind of

learning, fettled the meaning of this word,

as it ftands fingle, or in fyntax, to the fatisfac-

tion, I fuppofe, of all believers, who attend

to what writers, on each fide, have to fay,

and hear the whole evidence, before they

give judgment. But, as there is room for

inferting an additional fupport, which by

conneding, may contribute to ftrengthen,

the
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the frame of the fabrick, ah'eady raifed by

eminent hands, however unable it may be

deemed in, and by, itlelf, to bear any great

weight, it may, I hope, without offence,

be thrown in, amongft the other materials,

which are coUedled, and applied to the fame

purpofe.

It is v/ell known that the LXX. tranflate

Berith, by the word A»a^>ix.>i, but I have not

met with any reafon for this verfion, to

fhev7 what agreement there is between the

given fenfes of the words, in their refpecftive

languages, or afligning what may be cuUed

the communis terminus^ or diflinffive idea,

wherein they agree. So, for aught, that

appears, they might have given Berith^ any

other conftrudlion. Now in order tojuf-

tify the LXX. in this point, it is neceifary

to remind the reader firft, that Berith fig-

nified the typical facrifice, that was offered,

in what is commonly called making a co-

venant, as well as the end, ordefign, of fuch

covenant, as KCOfl fignlfied the fin, and of-

fering for fin—Secondly, that in thefe fa-

crifices, the vidtim was divided into two

equal parts, between which, the contracting

parties paffed, as a form, expreffive of their

confent to any contrail, as much as putting

a hand and feal is, at this time.

K 4 When
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When any thing of this kind was tranf-

adled between the God-man, and fuch as

he gracioufly vouchfafed, under the old Be--

rith^ or ^^oc^mn. to admit into his covenant,

a flame of fire, which was the reprefenta-

tive of the Deity, came down from heaven

upon, and paflcd between, the parts, fo di-

vided, and confumed them, to fignify the

divine ratification and acceptance, and, upon

fome occafion, to denote, that the wrath

of God would not confume the principal

offenders, but would be fatisfied, and flop-

ped by thefe fubftitutes, which repr^fented

him, who was our fatisf^ad:ion, and fuffered

for us. The reader, I believe, begins to

anticipate the application. As the Berith

was thus divided % AjaS-^x^i was furely a very

exprefUve word, to give the ideal meaning

of

* What Avenarius, above cited, faith upon this^ and
the cognate, root, BaTHaR, fufficiently warrants and

confirms, I think, what is here fuggefled

—

p>'^;2 Faedus, pa£lum

—

Habet affinitatem cum *in^
divifit per jjiediu?n^ dimemhravit. Nam foddera olim fie^

bant ceremoniU fericjid, feu ma5landarum pecudum^ i^

violatori imprecabantur ejufmodi ex'itiiim.

^r)^ Cultro velfeciiri divifit anunalia in duas partes^

hoc eji^ per inediwn eorum^ ut folebat oiim fieri in fieri-

endis fieederibm i^c. qua videas.

It is obfervable that both thefe words confift of the fame

textual letters, there being only an eafy tranfpofition of

the two radicals Re/Jj and Tau in the latter. The > is ad-

ventitious, and no part of the radix ; but may, perhaps,

give it here the f:;nfe of a verb in HiphiL
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of this tranfadtlon, the verb fignifying to

place the pieces, fo divided, in two fepa-

rated parts. This will prove that the Be-

rith was fuch a facrifice, as has been fup-

pofed;, though its principal, and firft intend-

ed ufe was to be the form of a ftipulation,

or making a covenant. And as the great

antitype, by himfelf, and his religion, was

the purifier of his eleft, who defigned to

fave them, by purifying them, this form,

together • with others, of their admiffion,

might properly be called the terms of puri-r

fication, and the great antitype himfelf be

emphatically ftiled the purifier. But, I think^

with great fubmiflion, that the authors, or

favourers of this interpretation might vary

their manner of exprefllon, in one particu-

lar, more confiftently with their own hy-

pothefis, and inftead of cutting off a puri-^

fier, i. e. flaying a viftim, we might call it

cutting in two, a facrifice. From this true

verfion

I take this occafion of adding a remark of 'fertuUiany

about the equal, or right divifion, of the facrifice, which
(hews its importance, in the opinion of the ancient fathers

of the church, and of its being a neceflary and eflential

part of that inftitution. His words are,

-^Reprobans facrificium fratris Cain ejus^ qui^ quod

cfferebat^ non vt&h dividebat, De Spe6lac,

The LXX. confirm this interpretation, by calling thij

div'ifion of the facrifice, which Abraham^ by command, of-

fered, J't^olo/Ati*.
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V€rfion in Ejiglijh^ the propriety of that in

the LXX. clearly appears.

The Hebrew S.S. give original ideas,

when they fpeak of the great points, and

concerning truths of religion, that believers

may fee the foundation and reafon of u^hat

is written, and commanded ; which ideas,

in fome inftances, it is impoffible to preferve

wholly in tranflations, for reafons too ob-

vious, and too numerous to be here fet

down. And when the primary idea, which
authorized the tranflation, ceafes, or is ta^

ken away, the tranflation, founded thereon^

may, in fome cafes ought to, vary. This

may be obferved, Hebrews IX. 20, where
we read

—

T^hh is the blood of the teftament^

which God hath enjoined unto you, which
words arc fuppofed to be cited from, and

to allude to, Exod, XXIV. 8. the margin of

our EngliJIo bible referring us to that place.

But the writer of this epiftle changes the

word ^*£^fTo ufed by the LXX. into fyeleiA^ro,

rendered by us enjoined. The manner of

making covenants, under the ftate of facri-

fice, being abohfhed, and out of general

ufe, the infpired penman adopts a verb,

whofe fignification was more generally

known, and therefore more eafy to be un-

derftood by all nations.

For
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For the fame reafon, I humbly apprc-

prehend, the word ^vtqm began, about the

lame time, to take the place of c^ia^Tixn, as a

word of familiar and univerfal ufe. See St,

John?> I epift. chap. II. ver. 7, 8—2 epift>

ver. 5. And our Lord himfelf faith, John

XIII. 34. A new commandment cvtqXw Igive
unto yoUy inftead of ^ioi.^mm— I have cut off,

or made a new purifier, terms of purifica-

tion, or covenant with you, was the ufual

phrafeology for expreffing this, under the

ftate of facrifice.

The reafon here affigned, for tranflating

Berith by the word ^^oc^n-An^ will account for

^ioc^mvi being applied, in a remote fenfe, to

fignify'a teftament or will, as that is a dif-

pojition and divifion of things, and is an au-

thoritative declaration of the will of him,

who makes it.

Should it be afked, why St.P<3'///did not 'XP

interpret Aleim, as well as Melchifedek^ and

Salem ; although fuch queflions are endlefs,

and an account may be as well demanded,

why man was not created with two wings,

as well as two feet, yet a pertinent anfwer

may be given to an impertinent queftion.

The fenfe and promife intimated, and com-
municated, in the name Melchifedek and Sa-

le?ny were not, as yet, determined, and fuL

I filled.
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filled. For this reafon, it might be thought

expedient, to give the etymologies of thefe

names, to ftrengthen the faith of believers,

and affure them, that this prophetic, and ty-

pical defcription of our Lord, would be as

certainly verified, at the proper time, as

any other particular, relating to him, had

been ; that though his kingdom v^as at pre-

fent a ftate chiefly of war and danger, and

his fubjedts would be perpetually engaged

with various, and implacable enemies, in

their paffage through the wildernefs of this

world, till they fhould be fettled in the land

of promife: yet it would furely come to

pafs, that he would appear to be, in the

fullefl fenfe, king of righteoufnefs, and king

of peace, of everlafting peace, and bring all

his faithful follov^ers into a place of reft,

everlafting reft, where they fhould be ever

with the Lord, This is that kingdom, pro-

mifed to David^ which fliall not be fliaken,

when we fhall behold Melchifedeky the king

of righteoufnefs and of peace, the priejlfor

every who was likewife the facrifice, as well

as prieft, the Lamb Jlainfrom thefoundation

of the worlds whofe happy friends Ihaliy^/-

low him^ whitherfoever he goeth^ and enjoy

thofe manfions of blifs, which he hath pro-

cured, and prepared for them. The expla-

nation^
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nation, therefore, of thefe words was for a

very great purpofe, and defign. It ferved

as a proper theme, or text, from whence

Was drawn a noble exhortation to the new
converts, to be fteady dnd immoveable in

the faith they had profefled, fince not only

the undeniable performance of fo many pro-

mifes, but the plain meaning of thefe words,

in their mofl: obvious, natural, fenfe, when
fairly rendered, was fufficient to perfwade

^ fure dependance, that the faithful fhouldj

at the time of retribution, enter into the pro-

mifed reft. The inference, pointed out to

the Hebrews, in this part, by the infpired

writer, is therefore pertinent, and cogent,

by concluding thus—What hath been donc%

and is here fuggefted, muft give believers

ajlrong confolation^ and is an anchor of the

fouly both fure and fledfajly and which en^

treth into that within the veil, whither the

forerunner is for us entred^ even JefuSy made

an high prieji for ever^ after the order of

Melchifedek. Hebrews VI. 18. &c.

Now it muft be allowed, that there was

not fuch a reafon for giving the etymology

of ALEIM, fince the principal meaning of

it had been fufficiently explained, and the

ALE, in its feveral prediflied fenfes, was ii-

niftied.
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niflied, and compleated, without any part to

come, at our Lord's refurrecftion. Even-

tual completions, by actions or fufferings,

are much ftronger and clearer interpreters

of myftical words, than any human lan-

suag-e or tranflation can be. Such as read

the new teftament, with attention, and the

hiftory of our Lord, to his rifing from the

dead, will want no farther explication of

Aleim\ even that fingle text of Gal. IIL 8.

is fufficient for this purpofe.

For the farther fatisfadtion of curious en-

quirers, I will offer another reafon, which

might probably induce the infpired pen-

man, to interpret particularly the name of

Melchifedek and Salem. Hereby, he had an

opportunity of giving the true myflical mean-

ing of the name of the holy city^ as well as

of the great king^ to whom it belonged, in

a particular manner. The true fenfe of Sa-

letTty which is peace^ or reconciliation^ fixes

the meaning of the name yerufalem, be-

yond any reafonable caufe of doubt, as Sa-

km gives the leading idea, contained and

exhibited in it. And the holy fpirit cer-

tainly knew, that great pains would be ta-

ken, in after-times, by various artifices, and

forgeries, to obfcure the fenfe of tbisy as

well
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well as other names ', which, by being pro-

perly explained, would contribute greatly

to illuflrate and confirm many fundamental

articles of the Chriftian religion. Why
more are not explained by the fame autho-

rity, becomes not an humble Chriftian to

enquire. I am contented with what is writ-

ten^ and thankful for it. Jenifale?n was

called the city of the great king^ principally,

becaufe he, who was emphatically fuch,

would therein enter, during his abode upon

earth, upon his kingly office, and difplay

many adts of his regal power and glory,

though unaccompanied with that external

pomp, and pageantry, which temporal

princes find neceffary to fecure the admi-

ration and obedience of their fubjedls. In

• What Lightfoot hath fet down, upon this fubjed is

worthy notice—
The firft name of this city, favs he, was Shalem, Gen.

XIV. 18. Plalm LXXVI. 2. and it is (till retained ii\

the writing C^t^")*^*? however it is read Jerujlnilabn,

The name of that place is Jehovah lireh. Abraham caU
led the place lireh. Shem called it Shalem. Saith Gody

if I Jloall call //lireh, it will difpleafe Stm^ ihe jujf. If
IJhall call it Shalem, // zvill dtfpleafe Abraham, the jnjh
I will therefore put that name upon it, which was put

upon it, by both

—

Ureh^ Shalem^ Jerufalem. Berijh.

Rab. and the Glof. adds

—

IVe do not^ therefore^ put in

Jod, between the letters Lamed and Mem, in the word
Jerufiilem, that the word Shalem may be retained. The
Rabbles of thefe days were fomething honefler men, we
perceive, than their fuccefTors, and more fcrupulous of
altering, or adding, one jod to the word of God.
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a temporal view, the king o?AJfyria claim-

ed this imperial title, while that monarchy

fubfifled in its grandeur; and it was too

high a character, to be afTumed by any

king of Ifrael^ or "Judah^ confidered barely

as earthly princes, when we compare them

with the great rulers of the earth, who at

that time governed many provinces, and

tributary princes. The king of Jerufalem

therefore, to whom this fovereign exalted

title could belong, and to whom alone it

was due, was king MeJJtah^ the king of

kings, and Lord of Lords.

yofephus hath fliamefully, and I fear wil-

fully, obfcured the myflical and principal

meaning of both thefe names. For the fpi-

rit of Anti-chrift was then bufy in oblite-

rating the plain characters of the Meffiahy

and of all things that tended to explain the

Chriftian fcheme, (at that time unfolding,

in a daily evolution, and courfe of events^

which threatened the certain and fpeedy

fubverlion of the Jewi/h ftate,) by certain

evafive interpretations of the holy books,

and the fubftitution of falfe hiftory. Upon

this plan, this celebrated writer tells us, that

in the days of Abraham^ the name of this

city was Solymay which Homer ^ fome

thought, had taken notice of—that the

I Barbaria72s
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Barbarians were pofTeffed of it, till David
conquered it, who, after cafting out the

Jebiifites^ changed its name. Compare page

25. with page 1292

—

Hudf: ed. But the

defign of the Jewijh hiflorian plainly ap-

pears, I conceive, in page 287—there he
tells us

—

Lt the time of Abraham, theirpro-

genitor, it was called Solyma, which namCy

asfome affert ((pxTiv t»v£?) wasginien by Homer

;

—As he fays nothing to contradidt, or dif-

credit, this affertion, his affent may, I thinks

be inferred, and a willingnefs to eftablifli

fuch an opinion. What follows fliall be

fet down in the hillorian's own words—
To yx^ ISSOV TX'EoXvfJl.XKCCrOi TY\V Eto^iXiWi; UiyOtJ,X(TSyX(j)<T^

<y<xv^ irtv oc(r(pa.Xiicc— In Englijh, thus —

^

*' For he na?ned the temple (to ispov) Solyma,
" which, in the Hebrew language, Jignifies
** fecurityl' The learned editor, in a long

note upon this place, calls it locus vexatiji-

mus. The reader may fee there, what If.

Vofiiis hath faid to juflify the author. But

the annotator is plainly, I think, not fatis-

fied with it, by turning hisfyle, and flrik-

ing out the words to ycc^ is^ov &c. without

affigning any particular reafon for doing fo.

He only fays, -verum vix e/i iit credam^ ver^

la ilia ejfe a Jofepho. The Dodlor was

not willing to allow, that his author would

L aflert
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aflert ftich abfurdities. But fince this paf-

fage ftands, as part of his hiftory, without

any fufficieht warrant to expunge it, it mufl

follow, either that yofephus did not under-

hand HebreWy when he fays that n^ov figni-

fies feciirity, in that language, or elfe, we
muft fay, that the hiftorian intended here-

by to obfcure the typical, or myflical mean-

ing of the name "Jerufalenty by giving a falfe

account of the former part of it, and by be-

ing quite filent, about the latter,, which truly

fignifies peace, which may be properly cal-

led a ftate of fecurity, though i^oo)) fignifies

mo fuch thing. I muft obferve, that it is

not credible, from If. VoJJius*s reafoning^

that Jofephus could be ignorant, in the He-

brew language, though his brother Philoy

who was an Alexandrian^ fo, hellenijiical

yewy did not underftand it, in the opinion

©f his editor. Dr. Mangey.

In thefe reafonings, it is fuppofed, that

-TO iffov, tejnple, is the antecedent to the rela-

tive 0, in the latter part of the fentence : and

this is fuppofed by Sir. Roger UEJirange.

His tranflation, which was compared with

the Grceky by Dr. Hudfon, is as follows

—

" For the word, Hicron, or temple^ figni-

*' fies, in the Hebrew, fecurity, or a for^
^^

trefs.*'—But I muft confefs, that t« toxvfxoc

may
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iriav be the antecedent to the relative 0, and

the word ovo^a, or fomething like it, be un-

derftood, to make out the grammar, and

fupply the ellipfis. And if any may be in-

clined to make a farther allowance^ in fa*

vour of the hiftorian, by fuppofing, with

Dr. HudfG7iy that the words to §£ »f^oy were

not his^ but added to the text^ by another

hand, I fhall not difpute the point. The
conflrudlion of the paiTage v/ill then be^

he (viz. Abraham) named it Solyma, which,

in the Hebrew language, fignifies feciirity.

But it may be doubted, I think, whether

this fenfe, and rendering, will fet the vera-

city, and confiftency of the hiftorian, in a

clearer light. For hereby, he muft affertj

th^it* Abraham^ who was a ftranger, gave

name to a place, which belonged to a Cana^

anitijh prince, as jofephus calls Melchifedek-y

than which, hardly any thing can be con-

ceivedj more improbable, or abfurd. And
then, if he means by yJr^r//)', zfirirefsy or

fortification^ as Sir Roger renders aa-^pacxnoi^

it is not true, the word Solyma^ or even

Salem, having not that lignification, in the

Hebrew language. Ignorance, therefore,

or fome unjuftifiable motive, muft have

been the caufe of this confufed narrative.

Jofephus was not willing, I prefume, to

L 2 give
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give the typical and true meaning of the

name of the holy city, which might put

him upon this method of obfcuring and con-

founding it. At the fame time, (hould he

be called in queftion, for fetting down this

interpretation of Solyma, he might fay, in

his defence, however weak it might ap-

pear, that a word, fomething like Solyma,,

iigniiied peace^ and peace might be faid to

convey the idea of fecuriiy. But hereby,

I think, the evil intention of the writer is

more manifefled, and that he endeavours

artfully to difguifc the true reafon for cal-

ling this city Salem, and to take off the

Chriftian*s eye, from viewing the typical

fenfe, given by St. Paid—That Jerufalem

was named Solyma, m the days oi Abra^

ham, feems to be gratis diElum. A limili-

tude of names between HieroSokma, and

the Soly77iceans, or Solyme, their city, or

country, mentioned by Ho??ter, might pro-

bably be the foundation of this conjedure

or affertion, infufficient as it is. But Ho-

mers Aleios [AAr;V9?] might be produced, in

the prefent argument, as a much (tronger

fupport, and probable proof, of the fenfe

of antiquity, and of traditionary evidence, in

this cafe, than his mention of Solyme, or

the Solymaan mountains, could be, for Jq-"

JephuSy
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fiphus, or tiie authorities, he built upon, to

luppoie tlvit this place was Jerufakm, In

fupport of the former conjediure, it may
be alledged, that every letter of the ALE is

contained in * AXm^^ and the idea of a

poor, pitiable, defpifed mortal, might pro-

perly be taken, and derived, from him>

who, by undergoing the curfe for human
kind, vjdisfuch^ in the moft extensive fenfe,

and the higheft degree. Whereas, the lat-

L 3 ter
^ From the puzzle and uncertainty, obfervable in the

beft Greek lexicons, upon this word, it is evident to me,
that it is not derived from a primitive, in that language,
but adopted from another, the fenfe of whofe root they
were not perfectly acquainted with, though they had
met with fome traditionary, obfcure part of it, as ap-
pears, in the application of it, by Homer &c. Whether
'Ariiov feges^ or Acia /r^i^, be the primitive, with the oe,

priv. prefixed, is not agreed upon. So that there is, I
think, an high probability, that the word aAmoj is of
Hebrew^ extraft from ALE, (nbi»^) the terminatioa
only being added, to give it a Grecian drefs and appear-
ance. The fenfe in Horner^ when it is applied to a man,
or a particular kind of land, preferves the original idea,
denoting a poor diftrefled man, or a barren country,
which can fupport no cattle. Both thefe are under a
kind of curfe, as feemingly exempted from a participa-
tion of the general bleffing of the creator. Many Greek
words of the like nature may be produced, but it (hall

fuffice, at prefent, to give one, from the learned P, Z>.
Huetius—Ex Algummim (mentioned 2 Chron. II. 8.)
videtur prodijfe Grcecum xoy./>ci, (imde Latin, Gummi,
Angkrum Gum) quam vocem exotkam ejfe^ non in Grse-
cia nalam, obfervant grammatki. In comment, de Nam
vig. Solomonis—we may pronounce, upon as good rea-
fons, that aAmo? is no native of Greece^ but an exotic

word, derived as plainly from our ALE, as the other
from Algumviwu
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ter fuppofition, about the Solym^ean moun-r

tains, can never be admitted, unlefs we af-

fert, that Homer was fo ignorant in geogra-

phy, as not to be acquainted with the

countries about him, of which he wrote.

For if Neptune was fuppofed by him, in

his paffage from Ethiopia to Fhceacia^ to

defcry Vlyjfes from the Solymcean mountains,

as he was failing home, he could never

have done this, from Jerufalemy or the

place, whereon it was built, fo much land

and fea intervening, fince Neptime was no
better than a poetical or philofophical God.

And fuppofing him only a Ikilful mariner,

or fenfible traveller, he would never have

gone fo far, out of his way, as Jerufalem

will appear to be, to any one, who will con-

fult the ancient geography, and compare

it, with the voyage of Ulyffes. But where
the JewiPo hiftorian follows his bible, he is

right, and he fpeaks truth, when he fays,

that the Jebufites fprang from the Canaan^

itesy and that they were in poflefiion of the

place, when David took it, who changed

the name. The fame hiftorian tells us,

that the founder of this city was called MeU
chifedek^ who was a Canaanitijlj prince,

that he was, in an eminent manner, ^juji

iing, as his narne fignifieS;, that he dedi-

2 cate4
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cated the city to God, and gave it the name

of yerufalem^ before called Solyjna &c.
* There is an apparent inconfiftency, and

much confufion, in thefe accounts. How
could a people, fo confecrated, who had a

a temple (according to what he has related

in the wars of the Jews) dedicated to God,

by this juji king:, be fuch implacable ene-

mies to the wdrfhippers of the true God,

as they were, in the time of David, who
conquered it ? What is become of the ido-

latry of the Jebufites, and the city of Je--

bus, here omitted ? Upon perufing what is

faid, in the wars of the Jews, concerning

Melchifedek!^ being the firft prieft, and

building the temple &c. the learned Bo»

chart would not forbear faying, that there

were, herein as many ^ errors (o-^paA/zaTOi) as

words. Geog. Sacr. Mafius upon Jo/Joua^

L 4 chap,
' The fcholiaft upon the word SoAu/xwv, Horn, Odyjf,

E. 283. fays that the Solymaan mountains were in Piji^

^ I have a particular reafon for laying before the reader,

the very words of Bocharty with regard to one or two

of the great Sphalmata of the Jew'ijh hijiorian^ upon this

fubjedt.

•Melchifede'chum ajferit (Jofephus) hom'imim omnium

frimum facerdotem egijfe^ cum eum pracejferit Abel, annis

^ircker bis mille : & regndjfe Hierofolymis, cum exfcrip-
turd conjiet urbe?n Salem, in qua regnavit Melchifedek^

fuijje in via, qua itur valle Damafceni Sodomam : ^
templum extruxijfe Deo^ qui ante Solomonem nunquam

habitaverat in domo, Bochart, Geog. Sacr^ p. 775. ed.-

Cadomi.
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chap. X. Cunaus de Rep. Heb. lib. IIL
par. 2.

Since fo great a name in the learned

world, as Bocharty hath animadverted fo.

freely, and feverely upon the Jewifr hifto-

rian, for a piece of falfe hiftory, in this part,

I fliall not, 'tis hoped, be charged with the

odious guilt of an uncharitable, and indefen-

fible cenfure, when I fufpeft, or accufe,

yofephus of wilfully deviating from truth, in

his giving fuch an account, as he has done,

of yeriifalem, and the fuppofed founder of

it. Whoever knowingly, and publicly,

cpntradidls the infpired books, following

other fpurious ftories, fetched from fufpeft-

ed, or, at beft, human authorities, and, at

the fame time, is well acquainted with fuch

infpired books, and acknowledges their di-

vine authority, mufl be deemed a publifher

and fpreader, if not the author, of a notori-

ous falfhood, and ought to be ftigmatized,

for fetting up human, or diabolical inven-

tions, in oppofition to, and derogation of,

the veracity of God, and for departing fq

far, not only from the principles of his re-

ligion, and the integrity of a faithful hifto-

rian ^ but hkewife from the charafter of an

honeft man, who may hope to be believed

:in his fayings and writings. Jojephns muft

havQ
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fc^ve known what is faid of this place, and

the inhabitants of it, in the S,S. that its an-

cient name was JebuSy and muft have read

in Judges XIX. &c. who the Jebiifites were,

as well as the new name Jerufalemy which

vyas given it, as is intimated, I think, by

yofephus himfelf, when David conquered it.

From that time, it became the city of the

great king, the king of peacey who was to

reign there, and to whom, therefore, this

ne\y name had a plain, dired: afped:, and

of which event it was prophetical, accord-

ing to the interpretation of the infpired au-

thor of the epiftle to the Hebrews. Be-

fides, Jofephus muft know, that upon a
fuppofition of Melchifedeli^ being a real

earthly foyereign, in the days of Abraham^

he muft have been a Jebufitey fprung from

Haniy and fo, king of JebuSy not Jerujaleniy

as it was called afterwards. What is here

fet down, proves, I think, that Jofephus has,

in this inftance, given us a piece of falfe

hiftory, contrary to that account, and re-

cord, which then was before him, in his

own pofleffion, to the authority of which

he owed, and profeffed, an indifpenfablc

affent and obedience.

As St. Jerom hath particularly confidered

(pme fcriptures^ which mention this city
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&c. it may be no difagreeable amufement
to the reader, to perufe what fo venerable

an authority has delivered, upon this fub-

jed:.

In his comment upon Zephan. I. ii. he

fpeaks thus

—

ReBi autem Hierufalem, id

ejiy ecclefia^ quce prius Jebus 'vocabatur^ qiice

dicitur conculcata. ^lando conculcabatur a

gentibusy & dcemonum ludibrium erat, diBa

eji Jebus, & poftqimm in ed ccepit PAX ha-

bitare DOMINI ^ faBus eft in PACE lo-

cus ejusy nome?i Hierufalem yir^//^ efi.

Upon Zechariah IX. 9. where we read

thus

—

Rejoice gf^eafly daughter of Zion :

JJjouf O daughter of yerufalem ; behold thy

king Cometh imto thee^ he is jujl^ and having

falvation^ lowly ^ and riding upon an afs^

and upon a colt^ the fole of an afs—Zi.ferom

comments thus, hancce prophetiam evange-

lijiaJcribunf ejfe completaniy quando Domi--

nus ingrejjus ejl Hierufalem, Jedensfuper afi-

nam & pullum ajincey & puerorumy cum pal-

mhrum ramisy occurrit turba clamajjtiumy

benediBus
^ qui venit in nomine Domini y ofan-

na in excel/is : & increpa?2tibus Pharif^is,

cur non corriperet clama?ites pueroSy re-"

fpondity non legifiis &c. Exultat ergo Siony

& jubilat Hierufalem, una atqiie eadem ci-

vitas, (Sion enim arx ejl Hierufalem) quia

'vmt
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venit ei KEXfuus, qui omnium prophetarum^

^aticiniis * repromij]us ejly JUSTUS, (S ipfe

SALVATOR, /. 'e, JESUS.

Jofephtis had feen the remarkable com-f

pletion of thefe prophecies, and well knew,

how far the interpretation of the name of

their capital city might ferve to illuftrate

the Chriftian evidence. He endeavoured,

therefore, by all ways and arts, to obfcurc

it, and, if poffible, to place it out of light,

and all fucceeding Rabbies have ufed as

great art and induftry to effedl the fame

purpofe. Thefe men tell us, that ^ this

name is a dual^ and they point it, therefore,

according to what they have invented, con-

icerning this number^ in the Hebrew lan-

guage.

* This repromlfe fuppof^s plainly, that there was one

prior to any, that is mentioned by the prophets. All

others were but copies, though authenticated copiesT, affix-

ed to them, of the original grant, or the firft Chriftian fnag-

na charta^ ratified in the heavenly court, before all worlds.

Be%a^ in his annotations upon Adts 11. 39. fays upon
the word ETra^fsAia

—

Vulg, i^ Erafmus repromtjjiomm

interpretantur ^ nefc'io qua ratione adduSil—'Tis to be

prefumed that he did not know that TertulL and St. Je^
rom^ had given the fame interpretation.

^ In order to countenance this invention, we are told

that this number was ufed in this word (which appears

only from their vowel points) becaufe the city of Jeru-
Jaletn was divided into two parts, upper and lower, as

though this would not have been known otherwife.

But it appears from what hath been already faid upoq
this point, that thefe mep are not very confiftent ii;

wbat they hy
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•guage. So 'that after putting the point for

a under the letter /, and a little dot^ called

hhirek magnum^ under the letter 771—they

read the word yerujhalaim. This makes

the name of the holy city quite another

word, or rather no word at all. But the

Greeks in the epiftle to the Hebrews, pre-

ferves the true Hebre^v^ by giving only fup-

plemental vowels, necetTary for pronouncing

the word Salem^ thereby fixing a mark and

proof of a blafphemous forgery, upon fuch

as would alter the meaning of the name^

by additions of their ov/n invention. This

may ferve, as one example of the intended

ufe of the vowel points.

Having now done juflice, I hope, to

my prefent argument; equity, I think, calls

upon me, to affure my reader, that I do not

intend, by the foregoing difcourfe, to take

unto myfelf, the honour of being the apolo-

gift of any perions of fuperior learning and

abilities, whofe writings have given offence

to fome of the firft order, who are the

prefent governors of the pure and found

church of England, Such an officious va-

nity is, in my opinion, no way confiftent

with true Chriftian modcfty. Many a good

caufe hath fuffered by weak, and unfkilful

advocates, and the befl, that of the Chrifti-

an>
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an, hath been hurt more by indifcreet

friends, unequal to what they have under-

taken, than by the ftrength, or ftratagems

of its moft implacable foes. Let the Chri-

ftian caufe, therefore, {land upon its own
immoveable foundation of prophets and

apoftles, the grand pillars of our faith and

temple, and let the writings of its profef-

fors and defenders be approved, or rejected,

as they are built hereupon, or are raifed

upon another foundation, of a conflitutioii

lefs firm and fure. Let each author be ac-

countable for his own perfonal faults and

errors, as no one ought to anfwer for the

ignorance and indifcretion of volunteers,

who will enter into the fame fervice. Fair

extracts fhould be made of exceptionable

pafTages, and be impartially examined, and

animadverted upon, when we fit in judg-

ment, and are about to pafs fentence, upon

any literary performances. By their own

words y particular writers JJjotdd be jiijlijicd,

and by their own words co7idenmed»

Great hopes v/ere conceived, fome time

ago, that a late learned, and candid writer,

would have ftated, and anfwered the fup*

pofed errors of fome late authors. But

thefe fuppofed errors flill remain unrefuted,

and our fuperiors have hitherto given us no

advice
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advice, or diredlon, in thefe points. Henc^,

many will conclude, that the opinions,

which thefe writers are charged with de-

fending, are not of a dangerous nature or

tendency, and fome, perhaps, will infer,

that the fuppofed errors are no errors at all,

but unanfwerable truths, built upon an im*

moveable foundation.

Irreparable mifchief has been done to

the caufe of Chrift, by learned Chriflians,

forming themfelves into particular clans,

under different leaders and denominations

;

not unlike the partifans among the fchool-

men, in former times. The Scoti/isy Tho-

mijis See. were as furious againft each other,

as they were, againft the common enemy to

them all, if not more fo. It is needlefs to

name the tribes, and their chiefs, who
havediftinguifhed themfelves, in this church,

in our own times. Though all thefe par-

ties profefs the fame faith, and are united

in the fame bond of conmiunion, a fpirit

of difcord feems to be gone forth, and to

threaten our common peace and fecurity^

But the unhappy community, and its mem-
bers, where this great evil prevails, can

have no reafon to exped a better fate, than

the authors and encouragers of fuch 'iiflcn-

tions have generally met wiih, v/hi!e mensi

perfo^ng
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perfons are held in admiration, becaufe of

advantage, and while odious divifions and

diftindions are continued, by fome little

minds, for the fake of monopolizing thofe

honours and revenues, with which the

fpoufe of Chrift hath been endowed, by

pious princes, and noble patrons, for the

promotion and encouragement of true re-

ligion, and ufeful learning. However the

difpenfers of church revenues may afl:, in

the corrupt church of Rome, the ftewards

of one, fo pure, and reformed, as this, to

which we belong, will never, I truft, be-

have fo, in this matter, as to juftify ary in-

vidious application of a paffage, in one of

Mr. Pope\ Letters to Dr. Swift, where,

fome may think, he made too free a ufe of

his licenfe, in fpeaking of the caufes of the

decay of religion and trade. His v/ords are

thefe. Letter III.

" The church of RomCy I judge (from

•' many modern fymptoms, as well as an-

" cient prophecies') to be in a declining

" condition ; that oi England will, in a fhort

*' time, be fcarce able to maintain her own
'' family 5 fo, churches fmk, as generally,

" as banks in Europe, and for the fame

« reafons that religion and trade, which

" at firft were open and free, have been
«« reduced
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*' reduced into the management of compa-
" nies, and roguery of diredtors."

He muft have known the ftate and prac-

tices of his own church, when he wrote

this ; but we muft diffent, in behalf of the

church of England, But fhould not the prin-

cipal patrons, and truftees of thefe dona-

tions, continue to apply them to the noble

ufes, originally intended by the givers of

them 'y but (hould they, on the contrary,

abufe and pervert the laudable defign of

them, by the gratification of private inte-

refts and attachments, our unhappy church

would foon vifibly decline, and lofe its

flrength and beauty. All unfaithful ftew-

ards Irkewife, who may have been any

way acceffory, in reducing it, to fuch a ftate,

will hereafter be called upon, to render a

ftrift account of this great truft, according

to the extent of their refpeftive charges;

where much hath been given, there, much
will be required, in this, as well as other

inftances. More heavy ftill, and defperate,

will be the cafe of thofe, who, to carry on

their felfifh Anti-chriftian fchemes, rejedt

the fervices and affiftance of the moft able

hands, and not only difcountenance and

difcourage their labours, but induftriouflV"

teach men not to hear fuch, as would fhevy

2 their
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their brethren a more excellent way, point-

ing out the old paths. Nay farther, in-

ilead of hearing, men are exhorted to avoids

fucli friendly guides, and to hold them in

as much deteftation, as the firft Herefiarchs

were held in, by the primitive Chriftians.

But to fuch i cannot help faying, after the

"way, which they call herefy^ I will wcrJJnp

the 'God of myfathers. At the fame time, a

well-wifher to true Cliriflianity muft be,

ought to be, grieved, when he ohferves,

that the friends and favourers of the mofl

unchriflian dodlrines, are notorioufly the

chief objedls of publick efteem and applaufe^

No fuperior merit, in any refpe^f, hath hi-

therto appeared, to juftify the giving a pre-

ference to thefcy above the orthodox profef»

fors of our holy religion, though endea-

I

vours may be ufed to make them contempt-

ible, for being fuch^ in (lead of their being

regarded, or rewarded, here, as good^ and

faithful fervants .

The Superior Clergy, 'tis hoped, will

withhold their approbation of fuch treat-

ment, or rather exprefs an abhorrence of

it. By-ftanders muft otherwife make feme

untoward inferences from obferving a dif-

~ fererit condua. And when that happens

- M to
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to be the cafe, it may be feared, that the

removal of our candlejlick cannot be at a

great dlftance. If men of integrity, can-

dour, and fincerity, would, without partia-

lity, and without hypocrify, work jointly,

in the fame vineyard, bringing together the

fruits of their indullry, from whatever parts

of it they may have been collefted, and

would caft them, as it were, into one com-

mon repofitory, for public ufe, every indi-

vidual of this community would reap the

advantage of fuch a difinterefted common
kbour, and the fpoufe of Chrift would

foon appear in an amiable, and refpedtable

light. But fuch an happy union and con-

currence muft not be expeded, though the

accomplifhmcnt of it fliould make a part of

our daily prayers. The prefent difpofi-

"tTons, and the reigning prejudices, of man-

kind forbid fuch hopes, when the funda-

mental dodlrines of Chriftianity are termed

the whims and errors of Mr. Hutchi?ifcn.

But, what is ftill worfe, thefe falfe ac-

cufers, and fhamelefs dcfamers, of their

brethren, have been fortunate enough, to

meet with many Chriftians, called learned;,

and fome, deemed orthodox, who are fo in-

tatuated, as to believe fuch fenfelefs cla-

mours^
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mours, and vile llanders, without examin-

ing the books, which lie open to a general

infpedtlon, though lb much depends upon

the truth, or falfhood, of thefe fuggeftions*

A writer, who declares for us, and would

be thought our friend, and ally, deferves

furely civil treatment, and is to be applaud--

ed for the purity, and uprightnefs, of his

intentions, however he may be difliked,

and fet aiide, upon trial, for the weaknefs

of his judgment. Should the authors, of

abettors, of thefe artifices (contrived to un-

dermine the articles of our faith) fucceed,

by reprefenting the moft clear, and flrong

defences of our religion, as the inventions

of fanciful men ; fhould many fober feri-

ous Chriflians hereby become the dupes

q{ Arians^ Sociniam^ and DeiftSy what the

end of fuch feducers, and hinderers of

God's word will be, is no pleafing confi-

deration to a true Chriftian, who, by hold*

ing forth the terrors of the Lordy ^elires

only to perfwade men, and prevent their

falling into the ever-burning pit of deftruc-

tion. To conclude—All that I would ailc

of my fellow-labourers, and Chriftian bre-

thren, for the fake of Chriftianity, and its

true friends, is, that they v/ill quit them-

M 2 fehes
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fehes like mcfi^ and Chriftians, by readingy

and hearing, the whole evidence, before

they affent, or diffent, in matters of fuch

importance, always praying for the affifl-

ance of the Holy ^pirit, that they may
form a right judgment in all things.

^
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APPENDIX.
SOME time after this fecond edition

of the Chriftian Plan &c. was fent to

the prefs, I heard of a work, juft

publiflied by Archdeacon Sharp, which

had joined me to many learned heads, who
had contradicted his former book, that, as

Nero wifhed to do, he might deftroy many,

with one blow—well hoping, I prefume,

that the HiitchiJifonian fcheme might be

weakened at the fame time, and the heroic

Dodlor well rewarded for his notable fer-

vice. A vid:ory indeed over fuch an anta*

gonift, as I ^m, cannot entitle a combatant

to fo much as an ovation. But if marking

me out, as one 'of his opponents, may be fer-

viceable to the Archdeacon, which raay

poffibly be the cafe, in contradting friend-

fhips, without having 2iX\y felfijhy lucrative

defign (which is not intended here to be

charged upon him) he has my free confent

for fo doing, fmce I was once much ob-

liged to his ?tloft Reverend Father, I have

M 4 been
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been likewife -happy in many converfations

with his good and learned brother % whofe
table-taik only was io agreeable and inftrac-

tive, that by hearing him, one evening,

more benefit and pleaiure might be re-

ceived, than by reading a volume of certain

authors, and thofe not the moil contempti-

ble, in the general opinion of mankind.

But whatever views the Archdeacon may
have, he muft be fatisfied, that he cannot

have a rival in me, and he will not impute,

J hope, the fliortnefs ,of this reply, to any

difrefpecft towards him. Had his work
been publifhed, in a reafonable time ^, more
might have been faid, though, perhaps, the

world will fay, or think, that no two per-

fons are confiderable enough, ic take up fo

much of the public attention, efpecially

when there is nothing to keep up the ball

of contention, but unneceifary repetitions.

There is nothing, fo material in this new
book,

^ He was Member, I think, for Doncajler.

^ SW>uld it be objected that the Archdcucon has taken

more time, than is ufually allowed in fuch cafes, for his

review and ckfwia^ he and his fiiends may fi)', tliat he
has made'thc public, ample amends, by anfwering, and

cutting to pieces, f >ar or five antagonilts, who are fup-

pofed to be rcatiers of Mr. Hutcbinfon^ books, at th,e

fame time, bcfides defending a dignified brother, who
was attacked by one of the five, about ii years ago. But
tlie :iiithor of thofe objections thinks it wdl be time

enouglj to reply to this part, ii years hence, viz, in the

year 1765.
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book, if the judgment of fome learried

friends may be relied on, as to demand a

new and long examination. I may, there-

fore, fpare myfelf the trouble of fuch a one,

efpecially as I have already trefpaffed too

much, upon the reader's patience, by the ad-

ditional pieces, contained in this fecond, and

iaft volume.

It fliall fuffice briefly to obferve, that

the cafe of Abraham^ and his fervant, and

that, of the kings of Babylon y and Judahy

remain in the fame fituation, and the argu-

ment from rafo-iTsuo-fu o^ku^^ &c. &c. &c. IS no

way hurt. But I am obliged to the Arch-

deacon for inferting the additional interpre-

tation of Scapula^ interpojuit fe^ cum jurejii-

rando, I wifli he had treated Avenarius

and Conr, KircheVy with as much civility, as

he has Scapula-, but he depofes them, with

as much eafe, as jB^^'j did the ufurping kings

of Brentford,

But who could fuppofe that the dodlrine

of an Antemundane oath, and covenant,

could be rejedled, or treated in a flighting

nanner, or that any fcripture proof could

he demanded by a perfon, who produces

fuch a comment upon this text, with a

feeming blame, at the fame time, of another

author, for omitting it ? If the reader will

2 attend
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.attend to the following particulars, plainly

ailcrtecl, in this pailage, viz. Heb. VI. &:c.

he rnuft obferve,

I. That tvvo perfons, defcribeJ under

two different characters, are undeniably

herchi mentioned by St. Paid^ viz. God,

ver. 13, and the perfon, who mediated, or

became a mediator, by oath, ver. 17. For

it is laid in the former, ver. 13. Gad made

promife, in the latter, he confirmed it, by

oath ; but upon the authority, and true

conftrudion, of the original, according to

the interpretation of the word, by Scapula^

produced by the Archdeacon, he"* interpofcd

kimfclj-, ^.vith an oath. Our tranflators fay

!n the margin, he interpofcd himfelf /// an

oath.

II. A MEDIATOR implies two parties, at

leail, to be concerned \ for a mediator is

not cf cue—but Gcd is one.

III. The mediation, therefore, here fpok-

en of, mud fuppofe^ that another was here

underfroo^i, who could mediate with God •

and yet it feems neceiTary to allow that he

was

^ The divinity of our Lord is hereby inconteftably

proved, as the perfon, who a£led the part of Mediator,

ver. 17. was God, who gave the promife, in ver. 13.

The niiaiyfis of this verb is to place between^ fo that

the perfon, here meant, placed HIMSELF betiveen-^

whaf, or whom ? Why furely between the wrath of

• Qod, aivJ the unhappy ohj(;ch of it.
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was God himfelf, and the fame perfon, firft

iiientioned in ver. 13.

IV. DiFFicLTLT as this may feem to be

explained, the interpretation is hereby be-

come fure, and infallible, as there is, and

never was, but one perfon, in whom, thefe

oppofite characters were, and are, united,

viz. the God-man, Cbriji Jefiis,

V. If it be alted, when did this happen,

or when was the mediatorial office firll: en-

tered upon ? I anfwer, that it muft have been,

before the fall, for many reafons. But it

may fuffice to obferve, that j^danis eafe and

comfort, after he received fentence, could

arife from nothing elfe, but fuch a promife

to reftore him, and his pofterity, by fuch

a mediator, and promife 5 and it could not

happen afterwards, as no mere man could

make a covenant, in the primary and pro*

per fenfe of that word, with God (efpecially

finners, as all mankind were) fince they

had nothing of their own, to ftake down, tor

the performance of their ftipulation.

VI. This original contract, or covenant^

therefore, I think, could be only between

the Divinity, and humanity of Chrift, and

all others muft be called fo, in a fenfe of

accommodation only, and could be only

renewals, on admiffions to the privileges, Hd-

pulated
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pulated for, by Chn{{, in the original cove-

nant.

There is a Greek word, which, I con-

ceive, defcribes both thefe kinds of oaths,

the Niflibang, and the Ale, which is ooKic-

i..c(7^Jt, though it be uCtdEzek, XVll, i8,

19, for the Ale o/ifyy in the LXX. verfion ;

'—But if this word be compounded of o^xog

and ©/.'.vj/y-i, o,aoy, or o^aww, as T^rmninitis lays

down, and renders ouvu/^xt &c. thus, as the

true verfion of Niflibang, it is fufficient

proof, that tlie promiffory oath is compre-

hended therein, as well as the execratory,

and therefore he ufes it G^;2.XXVL 3. for the

oath, made to Abraham ^ which, if Ab?'a-

ham, the Patriarch be there meant, it muft

be a renewal of the original oath and cove-

nant, in order to admit him, and his pofte-

rity, to the benefit of it ; as it does not ap-

pear, to fuch as deny the original covenant,

how they, or any, could be entitled to fuch

a grant, any time between the fall, and the

covenant, made, or renewed, with Abra'

ham. And if there was no grant, prior to

this, many Patriarchs, and good people,

who lived before, would not have been

entitled to the fame promifcs and blef-

fmgs.
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The execratory oath, or ale, is tranflated

6^y.og by the LXX. according to T'rommms^

for which he cites many texts, which the

reader may fee, in the author himfelf ; fo

that £/x£o-muo-rv o^xw is fairly tranflated by Sea-

fuluy interpofuit fe cum jurejiirando in

plain 'Englijh^ he interpofed himfelf^ with

an oath, /. e, with an ALE, or oath of ex-

ecration. And as both the kinds of oaths

are here referred to, it is reafonable to fup-^

pofe that thefe, or the promifes, intended

to be fignified thereby, were the two im-

mutable things, viz. the creation, and re-r

demption, as 1 have obferved elfewhere.

Why may we not allow that the Chrlfli-

an covenant was made, before the world

,

when it is revealed, that the Chriftian

church was eftabliflied, before the founda-

tion of the world ? For it is faid, Ephef I.

4. According as he hath chofen iis^ in hifn^

before the foundation of the world &c.

S o that there was not only Chriftianity,

but the Apoftolical College, founded by

Chrift, before this fyftem had any being, ad
exfray and the firft canons of the fame were

named, and appointed, by the founder him-

felf, who hath been, ever fince, and will

always be, the friendly vifitor and overfeer

of it.

As
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A s neither Scapula^ nor Trommiiis^ were

Hiitchinj'onians^ their authority, I hope,

will have due weight j' and I never heard

that Kircher^ or Avenarius werq fo, how-

ever NoIdiuSy upon a particular occafion, or

Marius^ by falling into bad hands, may de-

ferve that cenfure.

To the evidence already laid before the

reader, I may be allowed to add the opi-

nions of the ancients, and traditions of the

firft writers, as they muft, I conceive, be

received as a fiiperftrudure built upon this

foundation. By thefe authorities, as col-

Ipdted and cited by a late author, v/c learn^

that Qrcus, or Horci Filiiis, were held to be

deities, or perfons, to whom divine honours,

tind the highefl veneration, were paid. But

their names plainly give us their true orlgi-.

nal meaning, and withal the realities point-

ed out, and fignified, by them. Opxi? is the

common name, which, we have feen, is

the Hebrew ALE 3 and the fon of this

ALE, this 0:ho;, juris jurandi^ or exe-

cratory oath, is, as plainly, that perfon who

was made a curfe for us ; and the eventual

completion, by our Lord's afTuming our

nature, in order to perform this oath,

proves the point, I think, to the fatisfac-

tipn of any reafonable enquirer. The Son
" "

-

of
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of the oath mud be, according to the known
idiom of the Hebrew tongue, what was

produced by virtue of the oath, and owed

its birth to it. What was conceived, or

had its firft being, by the original cove-

nant, was born or exifted, ad extra, in the

fulnefs of time. The difference between

Orcus and Horcus, feems to lie only in the

addition of the emphatic afpirate H'm the

latter, or may, poflibly, point out the per-

fonal application. The precept of l£^» o^xov^

m the verfes called the Golden Verfes of

Pythagoras^ receives, I think, from this in-

terpretation, an additional force and beauty*

The learned author, to whom I am in-

debted, for many hints upon this fabjed:,

after citing proper authorities for his re-

marks, is pleafed to add, Ubi Pluto, vel Or-

cus non ponitur pro Chrijio ? Pag. 476. The

reader, 1 hope, w^ill fatisfy himfelf by con-

fulting this Book \ where he will meet

with much curious learning to amufe and.

inftrudl him.

The Chaldce paraphrafe upon 2 Sam,

XXIII. 5. muft, 1 conceive, refer to this

ante-

^ It is entitled, Struchtmeyeri Theologia Mythica, (Tve

de Origine Tartart $c Elyfii.—Hagae--Coiratum, apud

Petrum de Hondy, 1753. 1 never heard that the author

13 a reader of Mr. Hutcbinfon's books. No one therefure

need be afraid to look into him.
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antemundane oath, as it is faid there, ^c-*

cording to the Latin verfion

—

Plus eji qiiam

hcec domus mea a7ite Deiim^ quia juramen-

turn asternum 7'2/r^i;/V mihi, quod e[Jet reg-

nunt meiim firmum^ ficut jirmi funt ordines

Berefuh^ & cuftoditum in faculum quod ve-

niet : nam o??2nes indigentice mece^ & omnes

petitiones mece ante ipfum faBce funt 5 ideo

omne regnum contra ipfum amplius non fir*'

mabitur. That by the mihi mull be meant

our Lord, is evident, I think, to a demon-

ftration, from the oath being termed jura^

mentum ceternum, and by its reaching to the

lad day, when, and not before, the whole

promife or prophecy was to be compleated,

as appears from ver. 7. In igne ijicendendo

incendentur^ cum apparuerit domus judicii

rnagni (words no way applicable to king

David by any conflrudion) ut fedeat fuper

folium judicii ad judicandum feculiun.

I HAVE in the fhorteft, and cleareft, man-

ner, I could, given my fenfe of this import-

ant matter, and upon, I conceive, fcripture

authority. And if thefe things are fo, the

confequence, I think, muft be, that it may
not be fife, or prudent, to reject this doc-

trine, or to doubt, or fpeak flightingly, of

it. The dodrin-es, exprefsly taught in our

Creeds, are not, many of them, to be found,

totidem
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iofidem verbis^ in the S. S. and fome, per-

haps, have not more countenance from

them, than what hath been claimed, in the

cafe before us. If Pfalm II. and the other

places, which have been referred to, are

rightly interpreted of the antemundane

oath and covenant, it fhould be confidered

in due time, whether fuch, as deny this

point, will be allowed, at the laft day, to

plead the benefit of what was then cove-

nanted for, in the behalf of fallen man.

I T may be fufpedled, and has been faid,

that our adverfaries think to tire us out, by

long tedious marches, and leading fuch, as

willpurfue them, through thorns and briers \

The inferior writers are ordered to teize on,

and perfeverc, which, they think, is thefureft

flratagem, to leave them mafters of the

field.

A s to my own part, I {hall endeavour to

apply the reft of that time, which God
may be pleafed to beftow on me, to more

important purpofes, than purfuing an ene-

my, who can add nothing to the fame, or

glory, of any conqueror. But the gentle

reader

* For this purpofe the infidel difputant thinks to avail

bimfelf of an intricate kind of fophiftry, and a dull dark

narrative, defigned, inftead of informing a reader, to

amufe and confound the underftanding, by dire(Sting its

eye to foreign and diftant objeds.
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reader may perceive, that however fubtle

the adverfary may be

—

We are not ignorant of his devices^

or afraid of his pov/er, Ji?ice greater is he^

that is in US, than hey that is in the worlds

or worldly men.

Before I conclude, I defire to return

my thanks to the good Archdeacon, for that

confeffion, which he hath made, of his faith,^

in this new book, which I had no right or

intention to call upoil him for. But fuch

an example, if followed by others, whofe

faith, from their works or writings, may

be fufpeifled, would foon put an end to the

Hutchinfonian difpute, when we may unite

our ftrength and forces againft Deifis^ and

Papijls, who are the moft implacable ene-

mies of the church of England.

The Archdeacon will not apply perfon-

ally to himfelf, I hope, fome general ftric-

tures upon certain modern writers, as he is

acknowledged to be a gentleman of great

learning and probity.

MIS-
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ISTHE curious and learned part of thi

nation have, I doubt not, perufed

with pleafure, two ingenious ef-

fays, lately publifhed by Mv, Squire, inaf-

much as the fubjedl of them has employed

the pens, and commanded the attention, of

the Literatiy for many ages The follow-

ing obfervations are not intended to leiTen

the merit of thefe performances, or to de-

trad from that fame, which the author ha»

fairly acquired, by his learned attempt. I

fhall rather confirm many truths he would

eftablifh, and offer fome little affiftance, in

ftrengthening fuch parts, as may feem at

prefent unable to bear the weight, laid upon

them y and I hope withal to add fome fug-

geftions, which may ferve to vindicate and

recommend the authority of the Heavenly

N 2 Books.
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Books, The latter of thefe effays laid the

foundation of the enfuing reflexions ; and

the former has been only occafionally un-

der confideration, where the language and

chronology of Greece have happened to

meet, in the fame point of view.

Enough has been faid, I think, by this

learned writer, to prove the uncertainty at

leaft, if not the manifefi: abfurdity, of the

Newtonian hypothelis, in this matter ; and

he will forgive me, I hope, if I pay not a>

much greater regard to the opinion, which

he would recommend. ^ Varro'^ account

and cenfure of the Grecian affairs, before

the Olympiads, feem to have been founded

upon reafons too flrong to be overthrown >

and the more they have been fliaken by

contradidory objedions, iffuing from differ-

ent quarters, the more deeply have they

taken root. At whatever period, letters

were probably introduced into Greece^ much

time mud be allowed for their growing to

fueh a perfection, as to render them ict»

viceable, in the way of recording regular

entries

» Varro^ in Cenfor'musy as quoted by Bifhpp Stilling^

fleets Orig. Sacra, diftributes the hiftory of Greece into

three parts, reckoning two of them to be unknown and

fabulous, and the true hillory to begin with the fjrfl

Olympiad. Diodorm is likcwife cited, in confirmation

i)i this remark, by the learned Bifhop, whom the reader

would do wdl to perufe carefully, upon this fubjedl.
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entries of aftronomical and hiftorical f20ta-

bilia^ and the diflinguifhing adions, or

iEra s, of the firfl: ftates, or fettlements, in

it. The confuiion and obfcurity obferva-

ble, and lamented, in their firfl accounts,

very well agree with, and defcribe, the in-

fancy of learning, in every limb and branch.

Very tender indeed was it, upon its firfl

producftion, fcarcely reduced to any form^

much lefs fuch a one, as was any way lafl-

ing, or likely to convey any hiflory to di-

ilant ages. There may, and always ought

to, be obferved a conflitutional difference

between the works of God, and the inven-

tions of men : the former ftep forth at once,

all-perfedl and beautiful, as the parent, from

whom they fpring 3 whereas the latter arc

quite rude and unfhapen, at their birth; ad-

vancing, by flow degrees, to maturity, and

gradually increafing in flrength and beauty-

This obfervation will be illuflrated and con-

firmed, by comparing the text of our pre-

fent Hebrew bible, with the antient charac-

ters of other languages, (fo far as they ap-

pear) whofe alphabets were probably form-

ed, upon the report of this method of con-

veying ideas, firfl delivered by Mofes to the

Jews^ from whence the feveral nations of

the earth derived this art and contrivance

N 3 of
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of making themfelves, and their memora-
ble tranfadions, known to pofterity. Cad-

mus indeed is called the firft inventor of let-

ters, and is fuppofed to have brought them
into Greece, But as it vi^as a frequent prac-

tice to give life and kingdoms to inanimate

beings, actions, and things, I may be al-

lowed to conjea:ure, that as KeDeM (Dip.)

fignifies the eaft, no more was meant by

this hiftory, than that they received the in-

vention of letters from that country, which

was the true fource of all arts and fciences,

originally derived from the books and peo-

ple of God. We have no probable, much
lefs certain, authority to produce, whereby

the ufe of letters may be proved to be more

^ntient than the Mofaic Tables \ Before

the
^ It may be objc£^ed, that if the hiftorical parts of the

Pentateuch be fet down in an exa6l chronological order,

we may fuppofe, that letters were in ufe before the law
was proniulged i becnufe we read Exod.-asu. 14. And
fha Lordfaid unto Mofes^ write this for a inemorial^ in a
Book, and rehearfe it in the ears ofJoJJma &c. Where-
as what happened at Mount ^inai^ is related in the xixth

chapter of Exodus.

The original words (*iDD IllDj) by us tranflatcd

writey and book^ are by no means limited to the fenfc

which they are now generally applied to, and underftood

in ; and what follows plainly determines the proper

conflrudtion, how they ought to be interpreted, in this

pafHige. In order to obey the command, here enjoined

Mofcs^ he built an altar, and called the name of it

Jehcva Nijfi^ (^Dj TVuV) ver. 15. This was all the

Vvriting, ancj book, which he feemed to be acquainted with,

Pf
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the delivery of thefe, the facred books in-

form us, that the inftitution of feftivals,

and certain fymbolical monuments and re-

prefentations, were the methods, made ufe

of, to convey, and perpetuate, the memory
of great events, and v^ere the auguft re-

cords of antiquity. I need not cite the pa-

triarchal inftances, which are read, and

may be heard, every day, and v^e have no

higher evidence, that can any way come in-

to competition with it. Even prophane

hiftory itfelf ferves to bear witnefs to this

N 4 account

or the people underftood, agreeable to the pra£lice, upon
other occafions, when they ere6led monuments for me-
morials of remarkable events and tranfa6tions -, and ferves

as good probable evidence, to prove that they did not,

at that time, underftand the art of tranfmitting any hi-

ftorical fa(5ts down to pofterity, by what we call books

^

or .letters. " There are different words to exprefs this

particular manner of recording things, as the reader may
find, by confulting Ifaiah viii. i. Jeremiah xxxvi. 17,

23. SePHeR (*\DD) fignifies any kind of record, of de-

claring, or numbering, and is therefore frequently ap-

plied, in this fenfe ; but a derivative from GaLA, or

GaLaL (7^^, Tw^) is plainly the word, for what we
now mean by a book, and is fo ufed by the prophets^

in the places here cited,— the volume or KolL And per-

haps HaMeGiLLA (n':'^:iD P) may point out the facred

volume, by way of eminence ; ?.s the prefix Ha ftands

before the noun, which may be well interpreted revelar

tion^ from GaLA revelavii.

The word (IDD) Chatab^ may be, and is, ufed pro-

mifcuoufly, for the ars inciforiay fcidptoria^ and fcrip'

toria. When this author reconfiders this point, he

will, I think, be of opinion, that the Egyptians., &c.

learnt the ufe of letters, as well as other arts, from Mo^
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account of things. The whole ftory of

Egyptian fculpture, and their hieroglyphi-

cal learning, confirm it, and plainly declare

therein the ufage of antiquity, There was
probably but one language, fo low as the

time oi-'jojeph\h€mgm Egypt, or much
later, with, perhaps, feme little dialea;ical

differences, infenfibly introduced by fmall

variations in the founding, and pronuncia-

tion, of words. Jofephy upon coming into

Egypt^ convcrfes very freely and eafily with

all perfons he met with, as did his brethren,

when they came, as may be read in the

fcriptural-

fes^ and the Jetus ; and not the Jews^ &c. from them.
There is enough faid, I think, in the Pentateuch, to

prove that moft oi the ufeful arts and fciences, were de-

rived from tbs people of God,
There is jurt publKhed at Haerlern, a work intitled

Annus Socularis Tertius Inventa T'ypographia ; infer ibed,

to oui worthy Metropolitan^ wherein the author has

given us a chapter concerning the origin of letters. His

bbfervations^ concerning the Runic charaSfers^ and Chi^

nefe language^ as being rather figns and figures, than

what we may call letters, is much to our prefent pur-

poft:, and 1 am willing to allow his aflbmption, in the

folbwing words:— '^ DiiSta fufficcre arbitror ad con-
«' vincendum attentum LecStorem, hunc vetufl-ifTimum

*' morem fuifTe aliquid Pofteris memorise prodendi,
*^ nempe certis quibufdam Figurls h Signis fua quaeque
*;' fignificatione gaudentibu*? : Res Rebus ^ non vcio Ver-
*' bis expriinebaniur & rcprii-fentabantur.'*

The re ider w'li do well likewife, to perufe what is

faid by Mr. ^ohnfon^ Concerning the Revelation of jft-

phahetical Letters to Mofes i in his fermon, preached at

the Canterbury fchool feaH-, and the preface before it.

Johnfon\ Sermons, Vol. II.

2
^
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fcriptural-account of this matter. From
whence we may fairly conclude, that the

Ifraelites and Egyptians, at that time, fpoke

pne common language. A ftrong objec-

tion indeed feems to lie againft this fuppo-

fition, from two paffages in the book of

Pfalms, which, in oi?e of the Engltjld tran-

flatipns, diredly contradift and overthrow it.

Mr. Squire has partly conlidered this ob-

jeftion, and partly anfwered it. But as it

is capable of a full and fatisfadlory folution,

by the eafy and fafe method of having re-

courfe to the original, I ihall fupply here-

in, v>^hat has been omitted by Mr. Squire.

Pfalm Ixxxi. 5. We read thus, in the new
^ranflation,—T^/^ he ordained in Jofephj^r
a feJiimony\ when he went out, through the

lajid of Egypt, where I heard a language

y

that I underjiood ?2ot. And in Pfalm cxiv.

I . We read of a people of a firange lan-

guage*. The latter of the texts has no
word in the original, any way lignifying

what we underftand by langiitige. MeHaM
iSVt^ LOHeZ, (ryi'?) tranflated by us, a

people of a firange language, according to

the LXX, fhould be tranflated a barbarous

people, fuch as the fews called all, but them-

felves.

^ In the old verfion, Ffah cxiv. I. They are called

firange "people.
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felves. So that wc may difmifs this evi-

d€nce, v/ithout farther trouble. The word
tranilated language^ in the former paffage,

is SePHaTH, (DSt!^) which, if tranilated

confejfion (as explained in the new account

of the confufion, which happened at Babel^

and cited below) proves no more here, than

it does there. And in my opinion, (which
is always fubmitted to better judgment and

correclion) this interpretation beft agrees

with the probable meaning of both places.

The Pfalmift may be fuppofed to inform

us, that Jofeph was forced to dwell amongft
a people, to whofe confejfion of faith, or re-

ligion, he was a ftranger ; and which he
did not underftand. His being neceffitated

to afTociate with a nation of idolaters, whofe
way of worihip he was, and defired to con-

tinue, a ftranger to, might very properly

be reckoned amongfl his greateft hardships

and diftrefles. But it is faid farther, in the

affeding narrative of what palled between

Jofeph and his brethren, that fofeph fpake

unto his brethren^ by an interpreter % which
feerps to have puzzled a very learned writer

upon this pafTage, and drove him to a fo-

lution, by no means, I think, clear and fa-

tisfadory. He fays, that this was not out

of

• New Accouni of the Coiifufion of Tongues, p. 24.
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of necejjity^ hut in difgidfe^ pretending to be

a firanger^ fromfome other country^ and not

of their fa??iily. Gen. xlii. 23. This fuppo-

fition feems to allow the thing dcnyed, ^iz.

That there were different languages in dif-

ferent countries, and that the brethren muft

know fo much, otherwife they could not

have been impofed upon, by a pretence

which they mufl: know to be without foun-

dation. Had this great author had recourfe

to the original (in which he was fkilled be-

yond any man perhaps of this age, or any

other, fince the Apoftolical) he would have

folved the difficulty, in another manner.

The Englijh verfion runs thus And
they knew not that Jofeph underjiood thenty

for he fpake unto them by an interpreter

^

The Hebrew literally tranflated, fays

And they knew not that Jofepb heard or

hearkened to them (SHaMaNG) (VDti^) be-

caufe HaMeLITS (\*^^Dn) was between

them. The queftion then is, who was this

HaMeLITS ?—Not furcly an interpreter,

in our ufual acceptation of that word, or one,

who underftood different languages, and was

employed for that reafon to convey the fenfe

of two perfons to each other, which could

not be done by themfelves, as ftrangers to

each others language. The bufmefs of

3 HaMeLITS
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HaMeLITS was of a different nature ^ he

was a mediator, a foftener, and favourable

reporter of what they faid : he was, as it

were, a Comrmims Terminus y between this

great officer, and the poor petitioners, to

prefent the petition, and deliver the com-
mands of the prime minifler, whilft he

chofe to appear in that charadler, and con-

ceal his relation to them. And it is highly

agreeable to the flate and dignity of the

character, he was then invefted with, to

fuppofe that this was the ufual method of

tranfad'ing bafinefs of this nature, though

he might fometimes condefcend, for parti-

cular reafons, and fatisfadlon, in a matter

of great importance, or curiofity, to aik

fuch queftions himfelf, wherein he wanted

a more particular and immediate anfwer.

But the very word, here ufed, fixes the

meaning, beyond all reafonable doubt. The
generality of lexicographers, it muft be con-

feffed, favour, snd authorize, the vulgar

fenfe, though they are obliged to ufe great

violence to extract it from the root, which

they produce for this purpofe. They de*

rive this noun from the verb LUTS (pV)
(which is placed in the margin of the He-
brew bible hkewife) whofe original fenfe is

^Q deridC; delude^ fpeak like an orator, and

likewife,
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likewife, fay they, to interpret Hence

they fetch the noun MeLITS, (X^bo)

whichj fay they, fignifies a derider, fneerer,

likewife an interpreter and orator, who de-^

livers the words of another, fays BiixforJ]

in a different found,—inafmuch as the per-

fon, who ufes '3l jlrange language, is, as it

were, an irrijor. This kind of commenting

was far from giving me fatisfaftion, and

put me upon a farther fearch after a deri^

vation more rational, and grammatical. I

did not wander long, before I found what I

wanted, and had no occafion to reft and

depend upon uncertain, unfupported conjec-

ture only. The verb MaLaTS (\b'6) ap-

peared, and fully refolved all doubts, by

laying a full claim, and making out an in-

conteflable right, to this derivative, which

has been fo long, and fo unjuftly given to

another parent. This verb fignifies to af-

fuage, render placid, fvveeten, or foften,

from whence the Greek i^^^Ai'^w, and Cocce-

jus guelfes that MeLITS, (V^S^) an inter-

preter, may poflibly be derived from hence.

Marius de Calafio gives likewife an hint to

the fame purpofe, as may be feen, upon

confalting him, upon this verb. Here then

is opened a clear way to come at the full

ideal meaning of this word, and thereby

of
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of this text, without torturing and ftrain-

ing a verb, to accommodate it to a fenfe

quite foreign to its ufual and known inter-

pretation. The noun MeLITS {X'bo) is

formed regularly from MaLaTS^ (X^^) ^^^

the conllruftion of it, when tranflated medi-

ator fX2(rnrs, quitc agreeable to the given in-

terpretation of the verb. It is the office of

the mediator, we know, to foften, to pa-

cify, upon occafion, to reconcile and fweet-

en, efpecially when a fuperior may be foured

by any affront or injury done or offered to

him. Wherefore I have, I think, fuffi-

cient authority to change the word inter-

preter, in this verfe, for that of mediator,

and then every thing will be confiflent.

Befides, I may be allowed, I hope, to fup-

pofe, that this hiftory was an allegorical,

prophetical defcription of what was to hap^

pen to another Jofeph,— who was fold fy his

brethren^ and was thereby a mofl providen-

tial inftrument, or rather efficient caufe, of

their prefervation,—who, in his human na-

ture, is fet over the hoiipold of God^ fitting

at his right-hand^ and continually making

interceffion for us. Between the high of-

fended Majefty of heaven, and the ungrate-

ful offenders, brethren according to the

flefh, a mediator was quite neceffary. The
mediator,
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mediator, in the firft inflance, moft aptly

figured what was to be done, and what

was compleated and fulfilled, in the lat-

ter, whofe conftant employment it is to

mediate for his brethren, and gracioufly

to apply the exaltation of the human na-

ture to its principal and firft intended ufe,

—to pacify and reconcile us to the divine.

It may not be amifs likewife to obferve up-

on the word HaMeLITS, (V'^^H) that

where the prefix emphatical Ha (H) is ufed

before verbal nouns, as in this cafe, our

particular attention feems thereby demand-

ed, and the noun is generally feparated

from common ufe, in order to diftinguifh^

and point out, feme eminent perfon, thing,

or adion. The reader, I hope, will for-

give me, if I lay before him another p.;f-

fage of fcripture, where the fame word

(though without the prefix, or demonftra-

tive Ha) is tranflated likewife by the word

interpreter^ but would, in my opinion,

more properly, and confifi'jnlly with the

fenfe and meaning of the place^ bear the

conftrudlion, here contended for. The fcrip-

ture, I mean is Jcb xxxiii. 23. After an

enumeration of various punifhments, which

are due to, and often inflided upon, finful

men, thefe words follow.

—

If there be a

mefjenger
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meffenger with him^ an Interpreter
MeLITS, ixhl^) &c. The words of this

paflage, Hterally tranflated, run thus,

—

If
there Jloall be above^ or over him (in the

way of proteftor and defender) the angel

mediatory one among a thoufand^ to JJoew un-

to man his uprightnefs^—then he is gracious'

unto himy andfaith, deliver himfrom going

down to the pity I havefomid a ranfom. If

we read mediator, inftead of interpreteri

this palTage will appear to be one confi-

ftent prediction, and declaration, of the di-

vine will and fcheme of providence, in re-

iloring fallen wicked man, by the merits and

interceflion of a redeemer, and mediator,

by his vicarious fufferings, and perfedl up-

rightnefs *. If the Ha be wanting here to

direct us to this great perfon, the defcrip-

tion of him, in the next words, one among a

thoifandy feems to be particularly fet forth.

This very peculiar phrafe occurs, I think,

but in one other fcripture of the Old Tef-

tament, viz. Chap. ix. ver, 3. of this

very book of fob. In both places, the word

for thoufand, is ufed indeterminately, and

as in the plural, it fignifies princes or rulers,

as well as thoufands, it may very well carry

that

» Vid. Albert! Scultens Notas in Loc. Ad veruiri

h unicum mediatorem, five angelum foederis referri

debet.
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that meaning here. A principal perfoHj

or ruler, is confeffedly pointed out, by thi$

expreflion ; and none fo great, or fo likely,

can be here fuppofed, as this high perfon-

age, who was eminently one among a thou--

/and. The words in Mat, xi. v, 6.—ap-

' plied from * Micah v. v, 2. feem to allude

to this defcriptive appellation of the Mef-

-fiah, One among the thoiifandsi or princes^

of Judah, who was not the Icajl^ that is,

who was the greateft of all, whofe go^

ings forth (in the magnificent defcription

of the prophet) have been from oldy froni

everlajling. I muft obferve farther, that if

the words he cannot anfwer him one of d

thouJa?tdy be rendered interrogatively, as

they fhould be, in many places (where the

fame ^ adverb is ufed as here) and ought, I

conceive, in this, they plainly fpeak the

fenfe we would fix upon, which is the

moft noble they can bear, as will appear

upon trial. If be will contend with him^

fiall ?iot he^ who is called, by way of eminent

diftindlion, one among a thoifand^ '^ anfwer

him, and plead the caufe in behalf of

mankind ?

O Al-
* See thefe places compared by Lightfoot^ Vol. I.

p. 440. and Pocock in his comment on M'lcah.

^ See Majcleff\ Grammar de Adverbiis affirm.

*^ The original word for anfwering, favours the fame
meaning, as it fignifics the anfwering, or fpeech of one
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Altkough the honour, and, perhaps,

certain conftrudion of the facred books,

feems greatly to depend upon proving the

antiquity of the language, wherein they were

wrote, and come down to us; yet it has

happened unfortunately now and then, that

learned men have (perhaps inadvertently)

depreciated them, in this inflance, by mak-

ing other fifter-languages, (as they are call-

ed) coxval with that, wherein the Old

Teftament was originally penned. It is

not my bufinefs, or any way neccffary, to

repeat what hath been faid by a multitude

of writers upon this fubjed:. But I cannot

well avoid taking notice of what has been

laid dovv'n by a very learned profelTor in one

of our Univerfities, in favour of the Arabic

language, as he goes much higher, than

any author I have met with, in his claim

of its antiquity. In the main oart of his

inauguration fpeech, this worthy gentleman

fpoke like an orator, in the bcft fenfe of

that word, as every reader muil acknow-

ledge, who has perufed this beautiful com-
pofition 'y but here he muft be underftood

to fpeak (in the fenfe of the word put on

it,

who is, or has been, m great affliction and diftrefs

;

highly pertinent, therefore, to defcribe that perfon, who
was to anfwer for man, by the merit of his bitter paifion

and death.
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it, by Buxtorf) as an irrifor. But, I hope,

he will riot infift upon this point, for the

fake of maintaining a wild hypothecs, when

he confiders, that he may hereby leffen the

credit of his Bible, and raife the charadler

of the Alcoran, in one refped, above it»

He is too good, and too learned a man, I

think, to carry matters fo far. I am near

enough to him, to lay this of him, and ad-

mire hini. After I have faid this, he will

pardon my prefent expoftulation, and take

in good part, what is intended as an w^hoi-

fome ftridure, efteeming it to be rather the

corredion of a friend, than the wound of

an enemy.

The learned Profeffor * fubfcribes to the

faith of Eb?2 Shobna, the hiftorian, and

Abulfeda^ who have afferted, that Tarabus^

the fon of Kahta?2y was the father of the

Arabian language and people. And if he

be the fame (which fuppofition the Profef-

for feems by this citation to countenance)

O 2 with

* Vid. Oj-at. Habit. Oxonii a Thoma Hunt^ de An-
tiq. hz. Ling. Arab. Nam fi Arabas dodtiores {Ebn-

Shobna fc. & Abulfeda) de I'ua lingud loquentes (quod

ab Arabifmi fiudiolis fieri oportet) confulamus, videbi-

mus eos prima illius incunabula ad quendaiTi 7arabum

Kahiani filium referre, nomenque tam dialecfti, quaui

patria^ ab eo repetere. Qiii fi idem fit, ut ipfi volunt^

cum Tareahbo^ Toktani filio. Gen. x. 26. memorato, erit

a Shemo ipfo, qui Gonfufioni Babylonias interfuit, quin-

tus, &c. p. 4,
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with Tareahbo, the fon of Toktan, menti-
oned Gen, X. 26. he will be the fifth frorra

Shtm, who was prefent, when the confufion

happened at BabeL From this fountain he
derives the Arabia?! name, and feemingly

rejoices in the difco-very, with great pleafure

and credulity. ^' Behold, fays he, * the

" hiflory of the Arabian language. It

^ arcfe, as you have itzn (from the above-

cited evidence) *' together with its fifters^

•* from that common eaftern mother,, which
*' owed its birth to the Babylonian confu-

" fion," /. e, Confujion of tonguesy that hap-

pened at Babel, *' named from Tarabus^y

'* who was the fifth from Shem^ the fon of
^' Noahy reformed by Ifmaely confecrated

*' to the IJlamitijh fuperftition^ by Moham*
'' tned, &c."

I CANNOT fuppofe that the Profeflbr in-

tended to banter his audience, upon this oc-

cafion, or that he entertained fo mean an

opinion of their learning, as to fuppofe they

would fwallow fo filly, fo abfurd a tale.

He owed more to their generofity, and the

opinion
* En vobis, Academidy linguae Arahicts hiitoriam,

brcvi,- qua licuit, quamque tcmpus patitur, tabella de-

piiflam ! Ota eft, ut vidiftis, una cum fororibus, ex

communi ilia matre Orientally quae confufioni Bahylo-

nic/e debuit origincm : nominata ab Yaraboy qui a Sherrny

ipfo, Noachi filio, fuit quintus ; rcformata ab Ifmaele %

confecrata Tupeiftitioni IJlamatkc^-i a Ahhammedty &c,

ibid. p. 10*
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opinion they had declared of his abilities,

than to make fuch a return for their favour,

the firfl time he appeared in that chair,

wherein they had fo honourably, and de-

fervedly, placed him. And yet it can hardly

be fuppofedj that h-e could be in earneft, in

this matter, when we confider the learning

and judgment of the man : We muft then

{to fpeak as foftly as we can) fuppofe him
to be influenced by too common a pafiion-,

and weaknefs, incident to the greateft

minds, a defire of exalting, and digni-

fying his fubjedl, at the expence and preju-

dice of others, without duly attending to,

or weighing the pernicious confequences

that might follow, or be drawn from this

undue preference and antiquity beftowed

upon the language, of which he was profef-

for, and of which, therefore, he thought

himfelf obliged to fay every thing, that could

poffibly recommend it to the world, and

give it a title to the iirft place in their e-

fteem. But if we examine this claim a lit-

tle more particularly, it may be faid, that

there is not fo much as a iimilitude of

names, much lefs a concurrence of circum-

fiances, to defend this whimlical derivation.

The perfon, here called TarabtiSy is, in the

]E?i^liJh Bible named Jerah. In the origi-

O 3 na].
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nal, there are only thefe three letters in the

name JRH, (nn^ or CFL The e and a

are added, according to the Maforetical

reading. One would hardly think it pof-

fible for the moft dextrous, or able artift

at this fport, to have forced this name Je-
rah into this fervice. One fingle R has ex-

pofed him to this violence, when he might

have expefted to have been as undifturbed

as any of his brethren, or anceftors. But

what makes this matter worfe, is The
Profeffor herein runs quite counter to his

Bible, wherein he might have found, and

muft have ittn^ the proper name of, and

for, thefe people &c. But that did by no
means favour his fcheme, or comport with

the eftabhfhment of fo ancient a defcent.

HaRaBI (Oiy) is the fcriptural name of

thefe people, derived from a verb, which
fignifies to mix, as thefe people were ori-

ginally a mixed people, compofed of vari-

ous and barbarous colonies, of whom the

principal part fprung from IJJmael, a fa-

vage race, w^ithout letters, religion, and al-

moft humanity,- perfeB rapparees, in

all ages, according to the predidion, '

He will be a wild inan^ his hand will be

againji

^ See Dr. Jackforiy and Dr. Delany^ concerning the,

prcdidiions relating to IJlmael. Rev. exatnmd whk
Vnndor, ^

;
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againfi every 7}2an, and every mmi!^ hand

againfi bim^ Gen. xvi. 12. There is

a full, and, to me, a fatisfaclory account

of thefe people, and their language, in the

new account of the confufion of tongues^ writ-

ten by the late Mr. Hiitckinfon. I wifn the

learned would confider what is offered in

that treatife. If the author be miftaken,

let the reafons be produced to convince the

world, that he is fo. Let every thing and

opinion be fairly and thoroughly examined,

that what is proved to be good, may be

held faft, what otherwife, let go. There

is no occafion, and it is highly unfervice-

able to the Chriftian ca[uie, for men to

form themfelves into fe#s, m defence of

opinions, which aU fhiould, and many
probably would, be ' wiliing" to embrace,

when fupported and expjaiaed by proper

arguments. Much mifchief,^ I am per-

fuaded, has been done, mtich prejudice

raifed againft many noble, ufeful arguments,

which have been offered in fupport of the

grand points of Chriftianity, by the heat,

and indifcreet management of imprudent

zealots. Whatever any Chriftian has to

propofe for the maintenance of the com-

mon caufe, let it be received and tryed

with candour -, -tryed by the v/ord of

O 4 God,
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God, and the analogy of faith. Whatever
falls in with, or tends to the confirmation,

^nd illuftration, of them, has a right to our

reception and approbation -, as the author

has a title to our thanks, and the exceed-

ing great reward of our mafter. All the

abfurdities, charged by the author o^CbriJli^.

anity as old as the creation ^ and \i\^ fcurri-:

hiis follower^ the moral philofopher^ upor^

the Mofaic narrative of the confufion, which

happened at Babel, immediately vanifli up-

Qn the true conftrudion of the text, which

the 7iew account gives us. The word SaPHA,
(nC^) being rendered confelTion, inilead

of languages, (as it ought to be) no objec-

tion will remain, I think, and every thing

will appear conuitent. Thefe people were

erecting a temple and altar to the heavens^

which was the idolatry qf thofe days,—

—

jpot a tQwer^ whofe top fliould reach the

flarry region : had this been the fcheme,

they would hardly have begun in a vale,

but would probably have taken the advan-

ij^age of the nioft rifing ground. Their de-

sign was not c]uite fo filly j they were raif-

ing a m.agnificent pile to the honour of the

Goci they worfhipped, and were contriving

a forni of worfliip, of a fuitable pomp, and

^on|efl[ion qf faith, expreffive of the con-

^eive4
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ceived dignity, and high attributes of their

deity. To prevent the execution of this

rebellious fcheme, and defeat the eftablifti-

ment of fo wicked a defign, what more

likely, what more eifeftual method could

be thought of, than to fow a fpirit of dif-

cord among the feveral vain pretenders, up-

on this occafion ; or rather, to leave them
to the natural effeds of fuch contentions, as

arife from fuch contefts, amongft different

opiniators, when a new way of worfhip is

to be introduced ? One offered one form,

another another : each leader contended

for fuperiority, and a preference of his fy-

ftem, which foon ended in that confufion

which v/as judicially intended by the fe-

veral SaPHA, or confeflions, being op-

pofed to each other. The various deifti-

cal fchemes, which have been offered of

late years, by fuch as have confpired, with

the like blafphemous impiety, to fet afide

revelation, and the inftituted way of wor-

fhip, to make room for I know not what

unintelligible jargon, and fantaftical plans

of what is falfly called natural religion, may
ferve fufRciently to illuflrate what happened

at Babel. We have feen this idle medley

contended for, by its different projeftors,

\yith the fame warmth and zeal, and, doubt
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not, but God will order the fame fate to

attend it. The proper word * ufed for

what we mean by languages, does not oc-

cur, till long after this rnemorable event.

The advocates for the antiquity of the

Arabic language, compared with the He-

brewy or, as fome affcd: to call it, the Chal-

decy muft have farther, and, I hope, ho-

nefler views and defigns, than I can pene-

trate, or guefs at, or than any of them have

as yet difcovered, or communicated. Their

attempt muft appear, at firft fight, irrational,

abfurd, and, perhaps, difrefpedful to the

iacred Books, when they would bring the

book of Mahomet^ and a compofition of in-

fidel impoftors, to interpret the book of

God, and a language of about iioo years

{landing, to explain a book wrote by Mo-

fes ^ But when this is faid, we muft al-

low
"" LaSHoN. {\\dh) We find this word indeed Gen,

10.—which is the chapter immediately preceding that

concerning the confufion at BabeL But Mofes muil

be fuppofed to defcribc things here, as they ftood at the

time of his writing. Otherwife it will prove, that

there were different languages, before the confufion at

Babel. But another expreflion in the fame verfe fuf-

ficiently proves, that Aiofes is reprefenting things, as

they appeared at the time he wrote, when he

fpeaks of the ifles of the Gentiles^ which could not be a

defcriptive name, before the confufion at BabeL '

^ The danger and folly of interpreting the Hebrew
Scriptures by Arabic^ as the Jews have done, appears

\n an eminent inftance, alledged by Dr. Pocock^ in his

notes
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low the Arabic language, and a flii:l in it,

its proper ufe and honour, in as umple a

manner, as has been claimed by fome of its

greateft patrons, and moil ferious profefr

fors. Some original words may probably

be conveyed down by tradition from the

firfl times, in that dialed:, and fcrve to help

us to the fenfe of the a^r^^ Xiyo^^va^ or the

Hebrew words, which occur but once in

the Bible. The great Dr. Pocock * points

out this ufe, and in fome noble inftances

exempHfies it. And this may be fufficient

to recommend the ftudy of this language.

Mr. Squire cites fome authorities, which
fuppofe Hebrew to be the mother tongue,

Chaldee, and Arabic, to be fifters defcend-

ed from it. The former of thefe fitters
^

has a claim to great antiquity, and been
very ferviceable to the mother tongue,

which it has, in an eminent manner, inter-

preted, and explained, and has had the

honour of being made ufe of, in fome parts

of the facred books. But the latter mull
have been fo obfcured and defaced, that

no traces of a refemblance ^talem de-
cet ejje fororu?n could appear in any au-

thentic

notes upon Malm, Port. Mofis, Cap. VIII. which I hope
the curious learned reader will confult. Page 240. of
Dr. rw/./ZA Edition, ^ ^

* Pag. 140. b
Q}jaldes Paraph.
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thentic charafters, before the time of Ma-

hornet^ if the language of thefe people de-

generated, and f'jfFered as much as their

religion and learning : and there is no rea-

fon to fuppofe that it was more carefully

preferved. It is, I think, agreed amongft

the fkilful in this tongue, that it was form-

ed, or reformed, as it now exifts, by the

combined arts of Jews^ Pagans^ and rene-

gado Chrijiians^ for the ufe of the Alcoran j

and if fo, muft bear the fame date. Many
features of the original Arabic (which was

probably a dialed: of the Hebretv) may

ftill, without doubt, be difcovered, in many

words, by thofe who underftand both lan-

guages; and where there is a conformity

between the material part (according to the

judicious diftindion, uled by Mr. Squire) of

the Hebrew and Arabic^ the latter may be

allowed a divine extradion. T^his kind of

conformity may likewife be admitted, as

a proper touch-flone, or lapis HebraiiSy

-whereby to try the value and antiquity of

other languages ; and Mr. Squire has my
confent to make his Inference from this

conceffion. He will excufe me, I hope,

in endeavouring to fet him right, in fome

particulars, wherein, I think, he is mi-

ftaken, in the application of his rule, and
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for offering my own conjecSures upon the

fame points. Mr. Squire fuppofes that the

Jirji planters led a wandering kind of life,

and talks of their various migrations, and

frequent change of place. He muft mean

the firft planters of Greece^ and the adja-

cent parts, I prefume, as it cannot be true

oi tht Jirft planters^ or perfons, who made
fettlements, in the firft ages of the world,

and formed themfelves into little focieties

under their refpeftive heads, princes, or go-

vernors. For thefe were undoubtedly the

families called patriarchal, and were fo far

from wandering, that they moft probably

kept very clofe together, for many ages, as

their wants were few, and eafily fupplied

at firft ; and the fruitful countries, which

furrounded the place of their firft fettle-

ment, made it no way neceflary, or agree-

able for them, to look out for diftant habi-

tations ; or, however, to leave the CGnti-

nent, and hazard a voyage to feek a fettle-

ment, upon fome diftant, uninhabited iflands.

Peace and plenty fat fmiling at their own
doors, in their ^\Sqvtnt Af.atlck fettlements;

and the bleflings of providence, which

were continually poured down upon them,

made them eafy and happy at home. Their

migrations muft have been very few, in the

infancy
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infancy of the world, when it was but thinly

peopled. Abraham feems to have been the

iirft traveller; and we read, or know, of

no colonies, more dlftant, at that time, than

Egypt^ which borders upon Palefiine. Nei-

ther was Abraham probably fond of feek-

ing new countries or adventures, or defi-

rous of quitting his habitation, how uneafy

foever it might be to him, to fee fo much
wicked nefs, as feems to have been at that

time fprcading round him. A fpecial call

from God was thought neceffary to over-

rule his natural inclination, and, as it were,

compel him to depart. And this may fairly

be fuppofed to have been the common way
of thinking. When Mr. Squire, therefore,

fpcaks in this ftyle, he mull either be un-

derflood of the firft colonies, fent, or driven,

into Gree^e^ as is dcfcribed, or loofely hint-

ed, in the difordered fragments of fome

prophane hlftorians, or elfe he muft have

taken kis eye off from his Bible, where the

only true account of peopling the world,

and the hiftory of its firft fettlements, are

to be found. All befides is inconfiftency,

conjecture, and extravagant imagination.

The learned enquirer, in order to difcover

the origin of the Greek language, endea-

vours to do it, by finding out what was the

2 language
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language of the Pelafgi^ inafmuch as thefe

celebrated wanderers (as he is pleafed to call

them) were indifputahly the moji ancient

plaf2ters, and jirjl inajlers of Greece. He
fays farther, that thefe Pelafgi were Afia-

ticksy the defcendants of Japbet, by Javany
or Jon^ thence called "Jojies, In this ac-

count is a mixture of certainty and uncer-

tainty. V/hat is taken from MofeSy con-

cerning Japhet and Javan^ is certain.——
The other part feems to be only impro-

bable conjedture. V/hy thefe Pelafgi are

called celebrated wanderers^ and more di-

ftinguifhed, on that account, than other co»

lonies, who might be fent, or forced abroad,

when room or fhclter was wanted, does

not appear. Their name, he fays, imports^

that they were a divided, and difperfed peo-

ple, from the verb PHaLaG. (JlSlDj——

.

'Tis true, that they were among the dif-

perfed, and divided from the principal fleck.

But this was the cafe of other nations and

fettlements, at that time -, nay, of all, who
fled from the conquering, deflroying hand
of Jo/buay who might, for the fame rea-

fon of their being fcattered, and feparated

from the great body, they before adhered

to, and mixed with, be called by the fame

name. We muft look out, therefore, for

another
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another reafon of this appellation, and there*

by difcover, and determine, if we can, who
thefe Pelafgi were, and what was the place

of their habitation. The enquirer is very

juft in remarking, That at this time,

or in the beginning, there were no fuch

things as proper names, that is, names

without any inherent fignification, or pre-

cife idea, annexed to them > but that they

were fo many images, or fliort defcriptions

of the things, for which they flood, and to

which they were appropriated. Upon this

fuppofition, the remarkable faying of Tully

muft have been founded *. According to

this rule of etymology, and to give it ftill

more credit, I would fetch the meaning

of the word Pe/afgiy not from the verb

PHaLaG, but the noun^ which frequently

gives the idea, and is commonly the root,

where none of the Hemantic letters appear

to fliew its derivation from the verb. This

happens, in the cafe of our prefent enquiry.

The fcriptural name for rivers, or great

waters, is ^ PeLGI, (M^£)) which probably

gave name to thefe Pelafgi:, as the people

fettled

* Ex hacne tibi terrcna mortalique natura & caduca

concreta ca efl'e videtur ? Aut quis primus, quod fum-
mx fapientiae PythagorcC vifum eft, omnibus rebus im-

pofuit nomina ? Aut, &c. Vid. Cic. Tufc. Difput. Lib,

I. C. 25. Editi. Davis & Not. in Locum citat,

^ Hence UtXxyoc^ and Pclagus.
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fettled in thefe numerous little iflands, in

the midft, as it were, of the PeLGI, or

rivers of waters^ are moft aptly and pecu-

liarly defcribed and diftinguifhed by this

appellation. Befides, it may be faid, a

river, in its feeming partition of the earth,

gives the idea of dividing, likewife of v^an-

dering, and rolling along, in a reftlefs man-

ner, and fometimes precipitately, into differ-

ent countries^ and, therefore, feems here

to be the ideal root. All the inhabitants

of thefe iflands were locally charad:erifed by

. this term, as their defcent was by the name

of Jofies^- that is to fay, perfons fprung

from Jon, or Javan^ as Japhet was the

common father, or Jupiter of the Weft,

or European fettlements in general. If this

account and derivation (which feem to me
very probable) be admitted, the language

of thefe Pelafgi will not ferve as any parti-

cular dirediion to us, in our enquiries after

the origin of the Greek language* The
iirft inhabitants of the Archipelago muft

have brought with them their own Pha:--

?iicia?i^ or Hebrew language 3 and many of

the original words, or the confonants, in

them mixed, were handed down, together

with the different dialedts, which were

foon formed amongft, and diftinguifhed, the

P many
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many petty common-wealths of this bufy

part of the world. But which of thefe re-

tained more or lefs of the firft languages,

can be gueffed at only from comparing

them with the Hebrewy in the material

part.

Mr. Squire mentions another language

as a primitive one, or one likely to help

him, in his enquiry. But, upon examina-

tion, this will be found liable to the fame

objedlon,— I mean the Hellenic, The name

of Hellens^ which has been ufed by many
writers, ancient and modern, for the Greeks

in common, was probably, at firft, like that

of Pelafgi^ a defcriptlve name, taken from

another circumftance, more particularly re-

lative to this people. Since profane hiftory,

as well as facred, feems to allow, that thefe

countries were firft peopled from the oppo-

fite fliore of Egypt, or the Eaftern one of

Paleftine, the name of Hellens might be

given to the firft fettlers here, from the

word HeLA, {VbT\) fignifying trans, iilte"

riiiSy as properly diftinguiftiing thofe, who
were thus fent, as we fpeak, beyondJea, and

were placed at a remote diftance from their

native country \ And as one of the firft

colonies might probably fettle near Dodo-

* See &trahQ.
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na, that country might be principally called

Hellas^ which was the cafe, and all, under

the fame circumflances, were named flt//^;?^,

carrying with them, and fpreading that ap-

pellation over the feveral diftridls, or pro-

vinces, where they planted themfelves: fo

that the inhabitants of this part of the world

foon came to be called by the general name

of Helleni/ls. But the reader, perhaps, will

chufe to derive this appellation from the

verb HaLA, whofe conflrudtion is abjicere^

conlidering the obvious reafons, which offer

themfelves in fupport of it. In confidering

thefe, we may examine another, and the

moft common name of thefe people, as be-

ing fynonymous, and fully agreeing hereto

in its full fenfe and meaning, 1 mean the

word Greece itfelf. Mr. Squires conjedure

upon the etymology of this name does not

quite fatisfy me, as not fufficiently defcrip-

tive, or diflinguifl^iing. The verb, from

whence Mr. Squire fetches GraiJ, or Greedy

if we attend to the letters only, may feem

to be a probable conjedlure ; but it gives

us no peculiar fenfe, whereby thefe people

may be defigned, and marked out, amongfl

the reft of mankind, who were feeking out

for fettlements and habitations. The verb

imports to abide^ to inhabit^ &c. But this

P 2 fenfe
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fenfe is furely too general and loofe to cha-

raderize any nation. He will give me leave,

therefore, to offer him, and the world, an-

other, Vv^hich feems to anfwer this pur-

pofe, much better. The "" verb GaRaSH,

(ti^^l^) whofe interpretation is expulit, will

give us a proper idea, in this cafe, anfwer-

ing our enquiry in all refpedls, in found

and fenfe, very particularly defcribing thefc

people. HaLA and GaRaSH, coincide in

their meaning and defign, which was to

point out, and tranfmit to pofterity, the

hiftory, and terrible expulfion, of thofe

people, who were providentially and judi-

cially compelled to fly from the vidlorious

arms of JoJJjua, glad to take refuge in thefe

then uninhabited iflands.

I AM willing to allow, that xht Egyp^

tian, Pelafgic, and Hellenic languages, were

not different from each other, as Mr. Squire

afferts ^ ; but wherein, or how far, the

Greek tongue, as we now have it, agreed

with the firft language, or Hebrew (where-

of

* This verb is ufed for cafiing Adam out of Paradife,

and in the fame fenfe, in other places. See Mariiis de

Calafio. MiGRaSH, [\:;'^X2) the Hemantic noun,

fignifies a fuburb ; which feems to be a kind of fwarm,

driven out from the great hive, the city, and obhged to

remove, to leave room for the firft inhabitants, but yet

fettling as near them as they can.

^ Page 179.
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of, the others were at that time only dialecls)

can be known, only by comparing the Greek

tongue, as we have it, jjiaterially^ with the

Hebrew^ as it ftands "in our Bible. The
language brought into Greece^ by the firft

planters, Pelafgi^ or Hellens^ could not long

continue the fame, t The language foon

felt the natural effedl of a feparation from

the place, where the ftandard of its purity

remained, and was carefully preferved.

Many neceflary alterations and changes,

which muft have been introduced by a va-

riety of pronunciations, want of letters, or

method of recording, ^c, muft have foon

fo obfcured its firft and genuine lineaments

and beauty, that in fome ages, it might be

difficult to difcern, what relation it bore to

the mother-tongue, from whence it origi-

nally fprung. The material parts indeed

did not perifli fo foon, but, hke the bones

in an animal body, ferve to difcover what

frame they originally belonged to ; and

wherever we find them, after the removal

of the formal accidental parts, (fince fre-

quently changed and introduced, whereby

they may have been long difguifed) we
may well conclude, that they are derived

from Hebrew parents. That language con-

fifting, in its conftituent parts, of invariable

P 3 confonants,
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confonants, was divinely formed for ftrcngth

and duration, and ha§, therefore, lafted fo

long in the Hebrew fcriptures, without cor-

ruption, or the leaft fign of decay, or al-

teration. Upon the grand difperfion, and

many occafional extrufions, the new fettlers

carried many of the religious cuftoms, as

well as much of the common language,

with them. Hence we may difcern fo ma-

ny footfteps of a derivation from one com-

mon head or fountain, which was after-

wards, in its courfe, Gained and mixed with

impurities, and wiid fuperftitions, for want

of fuch an eilabliihment, and body of laws,

as guarded the people of God, and their

language, from fuch accidents.

As to Hellene being the founder of the

Hellenic language, Mr. Squire may well

fay it is abfurd j and from the moft mon-

ftrous, inconfiftent accounts, which are gi-

ven us of Hellen, Phcenix, Eiiropa^ Cad"

mus^ and even PerfeuSy I am frequently

tempted to doubt their very exiflencc, and

fuppofe them to be the creatures of a wan-

ton imagination, or neceflary flop-gaps to

fill up a fanciful fcheme of chronology.

The account of Helle?iy and his giving

name to all Greece^ together with the hi-

ftory of the Pelafgi and Greedy may be ictn

in
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111 the learned commentaries upon the Ox-

ford marbles, with the authorities whereon

they depend. This account and hiftory, fo

carefully and critically extracted and alledg-

ed, will, I think, appear to any unprejudiced

reader, full of uncertainties, unfupported

conjedlures, or abfurd fables. Dr. Prideatix

tells us from ancient writers—* That Euro-

pa was the daughter of Phoenix and very

gravely determines the caufe againft Agejior^

who was fuppofed by feme to be her Fa-

ther. Though he feems to be of opinion,

that the advocates for Phcenix^ fpeak more

truly, than thofe for Agenor^ in this cafe. I

cannot help thinking them both in the

wrong, and no way entided to our aiTent.

It is well known that the word Europe figni-

fies no more, than the weftern part of the

world, being plainly formed, as ^ Dr. Hyde

remarked, from Ereb^ importing that part

where the fun fets, or the weftern hemif-

phere, oppofed to the eaftern. So that

Europa\ being the daughter of Phcenix

amounts to no more, than that the weft-

ern, or European fettlements were fent from

Phoenicia^ or that the weft was peopled by

P 4 the

" Mattaire^ 9 Edit. Pag. 392. Marmora Oxon,

Multo igitur veriora dicere videntur, qui Europam non
Agenoris, fed Phcenicis filiam volunt fuifle.

* Vide Notas in Fgritfol Itiner. Mundi, p. 14.
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the eaft. ^ Ile/kn is faid to be the fon of

Deiiccd'iGfi^ who, after the flood, fled, and

offered facrifice, for his prefervation, Jovi

Phryxio, qui opem fiigientibus ferret^—To
Jupitery the affiflant of fuch, as were put to

flight. Through the veil and difguifc of

fable, we may frequently difcover truth,

and are fometimes diredted by it, in our

' fearch after it. This feems to be our cafe

here, and confirms the above account of

the appellation of Hellens^ given to thefe

" people. Another reading in the firft mar-

ble, according to the learned Selde/iy adds

ftill more to the fame conjedure. He fup-

plieS ---vUrtq l^oc(TiXsv(TaVy tllUS (pOiViy.Yt';^ 1. C,

Tyre and Siiio^i^ where, according to £2^-
iiuSy CadrnuSy and Fhcenix^ who came out

pf Egypt, reigned. We have likewife an

account of the fliip, which brought thefe

new planters into Greece, and Hellas is the

very place, where this ihip landed the fu-

gitives, or exiles, /. e. the oppofite fliore

or land, according to the marble. If more

be wanting to convince any judgment in this

matter, I need only refer the impartial reader

to a careful, attentive perufal of the feverat

comments upon the Oxford marbles. But

fince
^ See the comments on the Marbles for what is here

pbrerved.

^ See in the word flfvlwovlopo^
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fmce great ftrefs is laid upon the certainty

and reality of what is related of Pe^feus, I

muft beg the reader's patience to lay before

him an obfervation, or two, upon this mat-

ter, efpecially as the learned Mr. Stanyafz

feems to rejoice greatly, upon a ray of light

breaking in upon him, at the commence-

ment of Inachuss reign, who was the grand-

father of PerfeuSy and feems to remove and

cure that dimnefs, which Mr. Sqiiire^ and

Mr. Stanya?i ^ complain of, In the times pre-

ceding. But if we confider the ftrange,

inconfiftent account, that is given of the

grandfon, we fhall find no reafon to boail

of any/ure and fafe diredlion, in the hiilory

of the grandfather. Mr. Stanyan indeed is

pleafed to fay ^

—

We miift allow him (Per-

feus) one of the firfi places^ among the heroes

of thofe times % efpecially if we add to his

other atchievementSy the conquefi of Perfia,

which, it is thought, took its name from

him, or his fon Perfes, Many of the re-

puted heroes of thefe times may be ranked

with our King Arthur^ and fack the Giant-

killer. Whether this may be faid of king

Perfeiis, I leave to the opinion of the learur

cd, after laying before them a remark or

two,
* Compare ^tan. p. ig. with the Beginning of Mr,

Sguire's Eflay.

1 Page 32. Vol. I. « A. M. 2692.
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two, for their conlideration. What the

learned and judicious Dr. Heylin fays, con-

cerning the derivation of the name Perfia^

deferves our notice, and fhall, therefore,

introduce what I have to fay, upon this fub-

je(5t.— Thefe are his words: *— " This
*' country (Perjia) is called Elam in S.S.

*' till the timoof D<^/?/V/the prophet, from
*' Elam the fon of Se?n^ who was planted

" there. But after the Medes and Perjians

«* had fubdued Babylon, and transferred the

*^ fupreme monarchy to themfelves, we find

" this people called by the name of PaRaS,

« (D-)i3)—the word PaRaS (or PHaRaS)
*' (D1£3) fignifying as much as horfemen

;

*^ given, therefore, to this nation, as it is

** fuppofed, from an edidt of Cyrus^ who
" not only taught them the art of horfe-

*' manfhip, but fet forth a law, that it

" fhould be a reproach to any man, to go
*' on foot,

—

Sive multum^ Jive parum itine^

" m, e[j}t conficiendum, —« Whether the

" journey, he had to go, were long or lit-

*' tie/'

The reader, I hope, will excufe a con-

jefture upon the etymology and reafon of

this new name given, this people, upon their

new eflablilhment by Cyrus. The ideal

root,

* H^ylin\ Cofmogragh, Lib. iii.p, i4i,Edit,FoL 1669.
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root, from whence it fprings, is, I think,

PaRaS, or PHaRaS, which fignifies an

hoof, and is transferred to deferibe a people

who fhould €?ni?ie72tly make ufe of fuch

creatures as horfes, camels &c, aptly diflin-

guiftied by this word—an hoof, by a pro-

per fynecdoche, fully expreffing and point-

ing out thefe animals, by a moft peculiar and

defcriptive part. It feems to be worthy of

obfervation, that Daniel, in whofe time the

P^r/?^;^ empire , was founded, in, and by,

Cyrusy who made the Perftans a nation of

horfemen, fhould be the firft of the facred

writers, who fhould change the old name,

and give them another, fo expreffive of this

new inftitution. But this name was to laft,

and properly belong to them., through di-

ftant ages, in a moft remarkable manner.

And this prophetic mark, thus flamped,

and flill fo vifible and confpicuous, upon this

people, ferves to prove, that there was a di-

vine diredlion in thefe feemingly minute

particulars; and that there are probably no

names given to perfons or nations, in the

HeL S.S. which are purely, what we call,

arbitrary, but contain in them fomething

peculiarly defcriptive of the nature and pro-

perties of the perfons and things, which they

ftand for, The inftance before us may be

called
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called a cafe in point, and moft amply veri-

fies the obfervation, this nation having been

diftinguifhed in this way, from the time of

their founder Cyrus^ to this day. I need

only refer the reader to Xenophon^ for the

firft and ancient account of them, and for

the modern, to Mr. Frafer'^ late curious ac-

count of Nadir ShaH, who, according to

this faithful hiftorian, had i?2 his late Indian

expedition^ 160,000 perfo?2Sy all mounted,—
even thofe, that followed the camp, and traf-

fickedjor neceffaries to the men^ were com-

pleatly armed and mounted^. Upon this, and

fome other fuch like occafions, when I have

been led to make fome remarks of this na-

ture, I have been inclined to think, that

great affiftance may be had from the confi-

deration and etymology of fcriptural names

of perfons and places, for fixing, and afcer-

taining, many charadters and defcriptions,

as would ferve greatly to explain, and illu-

Urate, their true hiftory. I throw out this

hint, for the improvement of fuch, as have

more leifure, and more learning, than fall

to my fliare. In fuch refearches and exa-

minations of the facred books, we {hall

have the inexpreflible pleafure of difcover-

ing and acknowledging that Divine Omni-

fcience,

' Page 154.
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fcience, which alone was fufficieht to fix

fuch dlftinguifliing and indelible charadlers

upon the nations of the earth, and imprefs

fuch a fignature upon them, as muft mani-

feft the hand, from whence it proceeded,

through all ages, to the conclufion of the

grand * Holam^ or confummation of this vaft

and immenfe fcheme of providence, and

final deftrudion of the kingdoms of this

world ^
The

^ HoLaM, i'ChV) the term for any fuppofed cycle

or period, within which, any particular revolutit)n is to

be completed. This kind of orbit has its Lppufed Ter-

minus Inchoatiojiis^ from whence its courfe commences,

and afcends gradually (from whence the verb GNaLH,
{rhv) ajcendere) till it arrives at its vertical point; then

it circulates in a dccl'vity, till it comes again to the Ter-

minus Inchocitionis.'^—Hence the word halma, for vir-

gin, l^c.— who are afccnding the orbit of life,—v>7hence,

perhaps, Alma Mater ^ virgin mother, applied to our

academies, the pure p-arents oi learned (ons,

^ I have the authority of a very learned man to bear

me out, in this remark, no lefs than the famous

Meric Cafjuhon^ in his learned treatife de Ling. Hebr. -

P- 44-
.

Nam ut lingua Rebraica matrix eft aliarum omnium
linguarum, & tanto prior tempore, in rimandis & inve*

ftigandis verborum antiquorum (cujufcunquc hnt ilia lin-

guae & quanquam earum prascipue quse propius ad il-

1am & antiquitate accedunt & affinitate) etymologiis

multiim ejus peritiam conducere imo apprime neceiFa-

rium effe, & ratio poftulat, & certa confirmat experien-

tia. Sed & antiquorum populorum origines & locorum,

adde & Ger.tilium Nufninum^ quorum in nominibus fere

ratio omnis & natura (eruditionis philofophicse pars

non poenitenda) ab ultima pleraque pendentia antiqui*

tate, ex intimis hujufce ut plurimum linguae penetrali-

bus eruendafunt.-
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The reader, I doubt not, is beforehand,

with me, in his application of the above

critic, and reflexions, and will be apt to con-

clude, that inftead of king Perfeuss giving

name to Perjia, he might probably borrow

his own name and exiftence from it. When
a monarch was wanted to fill up a gap, in

xh^ferics of the early ages, one was thought

of, in this place, who was worthy, and,

therefore, allowed, to reign over a nation

of horfemen. The poets, therefore, have

mounted King PerfeuSy as fuch a monarch,

in their opinion, ought to be mounted.

Full royally they make him ride, and he

muft have fat a horfe, the beft of any man
in Perfa, This may ferve very well for

cmbellifliment and machinery, and furnifhes

very agreeable fcenes of amufement, and

theatrical entertainments. But for truth's

fake, let not fuch ftuff be introduced to fet-

tle any chronological doubts, much lefs be

brought in evidence, againfl the hiftory of

the Bible.

I CANNOT help thinking (without impo-

fing my opinion upon others, but fubmit-

ting my own to that of more learned men)

that very little is to be depended upon, in the

prophane hiflories, and accounts of nations,

and particularly of Greca\ before the Olym-
piads,
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plads, and that they deferve credit no far-

ther, than they agree with the facred in all

refpe6ls. When a conformity may be dif-

cerned between the prophane and facred

ftory, the former may be permitted the

honour of adding its teftimony to the truth

of the latter, and receive from it an undeni-

able, honourable atteflation of its own vera-

city. Where this does not appear, we
fhould at leaft fufpend our affent to the af-

fertions of the Heathen hiftorians, 'till we
have examined them, on all fides, and in

every light. But as the moll learned hi-

ihop Stillingjleet has fo juftly ftatcd this

matter, I fhall take the liberty of produc-

ing his words, after fending forth one figh

after this excellent man, and fome of his

cotemporaries, who appear to this age, as

the giants of the learned Chriftian world,

'—Sublatos oculis queertJiius Indigi.—

" Far be it from me," fays this great

man «,
*' to derogate any thing, even from

" prophane hiftories, where they do not
*' interfere with the facred hiftory of fcrip-

" ture ; and it is certainly the beft improve--

*' ment of thefe, to make them draw water
" to the fanBuary, and to ferve as fmaller

" liars to condud: us in our way, when we
^^ cannot

* Book I. Chap. IIL Sea. 5, Orjg, Sacfje.
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*' cannot enjoy the benefit of that greater

*' light of facred hiftory. But that which
*^ I impeach thefe prophane hiftories of, is

*^ only an infiifficiency, as to that account

*' of ancient times, wherein they are fo far

*' from giving light to the facred records,

** that the dejign ofJetting of them up, feems

*' to befor cafling a cloud upon them. Which
" may feem fomewhat the more probable,

*' in that thofe monftrous accounts of the

'* Egyptian and Chaldean dynafties did ne-

"^ ver publickly appear in the world, in the

*^ Greek tongue, 'till the time that our fa-

" cred records were tranflated into Greek

" at Alexandria, For, //// that time, when
" this authentic hiftory of the world was

" drawn forth from its privacy and retire-

*^ ment into the public notice of the world,

" about the time of Ptolomceus Philadelphia

*' (being, as it were, locked up before, among
*' the Ifraelites^ at Judea) thefe vain pre-

" tenders to antiquity thought not them-
*' felves fo much concerned to ftand up for

*« the credit of their own nations. For 'till

*' that time, the credulous world, not being

" acquainted with any certain report of the

*' creation, and propagation of the world,

" was apt to fwallow any thing, that was

" given forth by thofe, who were had in fo

3
* " great
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•^ great efteem, as the Chaldean and Egypti--

^' an Priefts were."

We may fafely infer from this pxcount,

that if the Egyptians^ and ChaldeanSy were

fo ignorant, at the time above-m.entioned,

very Uttle credit can be given to a people

who are confeiledly their juaiors and pu-

pils, in arts and fciences, receiving from

them all the learning they could boall of.

And it muft be particularly remarked, in

confirmation of this learned blfhop's obfer-

vation, that the hillories, or fragments, by

them produced, by way of evidence, againffc

the Bible, and in proof of their antiquity,

were wrote after the tranflation of the Bible

by the LXX, and very foon after,—as Be--

rofiiss hiftory of the Chaldeans^ Manetbd^

of the Egyptians^ and the Oxford marbles.

The laft have ail the marks of the art of

chronology, in its infancy, and feem to have

been formed chiefly to rival the Heh^e-w

antiquity. Cecrcps is, therefore, placed at

the head of the account, as fuppofed to be

at loweft coternporary with Mofes^ and a

fucceffion is carried on, through many ages,

without any reference to any record, or fa-

tisfadtory evidence of any kind. And who-

ever confiders the diftance between Cecrops^

and the exaration of thefe marbles, will not

Q^^ wonder
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wonder at the loofe account, by them givei!?#

I would not take any thing from the due,

and proper excellency of thefe venerable,

ancient relicks, but only mean to interpofe

a caution againft paying them more credit

than they ought to have. They have cer-

tainly th€ appearance of a firft rude eflay

towards a method of recording, men and

things,, rather than a perfeift exadi regifter

compiled from proper materials, and di-

gefted into fuch a due and fettled order, as

may be depended upon, and reafoned from.

Before I difmifs this fubjedl, I would add

to what is before ©bferved, in relation to

CadmuSy that it feems to have been the hu-

mour of thefe times, and might be neceffary

to give an air of probability to their new
forged hiflories, to change things and fadts

into perfons, and did thereby confound

every thing, and almofl every circumftance

relating to them. This fpirit of emulation,

and thefe romantic, ineonMent hiftories

gave rife to thofe various pottic fidtions^

which have diverfified, and rendered agree-

able, that ftrange account, which we have of

the firft heroes, and kings, in the feveral

iTiates ofGreece, which, for many ages, is de-

fcribed as a fairy land, the fporting country

of fable and imagination. As fuch,. let us

enjoy
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enjoy it, but exped: no other fruit from it,

or endeavour to deduce a title to any valu-

able polTeffion, or reality from it. From

what is faid above, concerning the HellenSy

no great ufc can be made of any difcovery

which the Belkfiic language may afford us.

It feems to be but another name for the

fame thing, or might poftibly be more com-

prehenfive, than the Pelafgicy in ancient, as

well as later ages. It Was, I prefume, a

common language, in life among the feveral

ftates of Greece, little different from the

Hebrew, upon the firft introduftion of it>

but varying more and more, the farther it

was removed, in time and place from it*

As others, befides the Grecians, were com-

prehended under the name of Hellenijls, the

language, fo called, became more com-

pounded, and like what we call a lingua

franca, a kind of commercial mixture,

wherein different nations might agree ia

terms and words, enough to carry on com-

mon traffick and bufinefs.—Such as Dr. AU
lix * fuppofes the Samaritan to have been,

and therefore, accounts for the common civil

(hckels being infcribcd in that letter. It

is certain, that the term Hellenijly in the

Qj2 ages,

* Sec his letter to Spanhmius, In the Oxford edition

Qi\ivi Numifmata, ^c.
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ages, near our Saviour, was fynonymou5>

amongfl the JewSy to that of Gentiles—Of
a large extent indeed ! The Vulg. there-

fore, as well as P. Simon^ tranflate the-

word iXXmc^ Gentiles^ where it occurs in St,

"Johriy and the A5ls,—And Bede fays, that

under this name, may be underftood ipfi

frofani & incirciimcifi : fo that Hellenijh

meant all fu^h as were without the con-

fines of the Holy Land, and the pale of

the Jewifi Church.—Such as were at a

diftance, in refpedt of place or religion, ali-

ens in either fenfe from the cojnmonwealth of

Ifrael.

.Upon the whole, I think, the affinity

between the Greek language and Hebrew^

or the manifeft derivation of the former

from the latter, may be bell traced, and

made appear, by holding Homer and Hefi-

od before the Bible. Our rule of compari-

fon and application muft be, to obfcrve the

agreement of words, in their material part,.,

when ftripped of all adventitious drefs, and

to view them together, in their native, and

proper fimplicity. The HehreiD knew no

other, and was a perfed; fcranger to all

the arts and incumbrances of grammatical,

fuperindudions, 'till the ignorance and nc-

ceffities of later ages called for fuch affifl-

anccs^.
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ances, or the artifices and defigns oijews
introduced them. "" Rabbi Sahadias is faid

to be the firft, who fupplied ih^yews with

grammar rules, which were borrowed from

the ArabicmSy and borrowed, I fear, with

no good intention. The formal parts, there-

fore, or grammatical additions to both lan-

guages, 'fhould be removed from each, and

then I am perfuaded that the near relation

between them would appear ^ in many
more inftances, than could be imagined,

when wx confider, that the Pelafgic^ Hel-

Jenk, or Grecian languages, mufl have fuf-

fered fuch a number, and variety, of

changes, lolTes, and additional mixtures^.

What hath been offered herein to the

jconfideration of Mr. Squire^ and the learn-

ed world, proceeds not from one, who is

fond of any peculiar hypothefis, or of ad-

Q_,3 vancing

° This Rabbi lived about the year 900 -See Dr.

j^llix's preface to his Coiifutation of the Hope of the

Jews, (^c,

" But in exercifes of this kind, there is need of great

prudence and judgment. Meric Cafaubor'% advice

and caution may be of ufe to fuch as would maka ex-

periments, in this way. ^Sed in animadverteadis

tamen facris hifce paranomafiis, magno judicio & fub-

a61is longo ufu auribus opus eft, ne quis acutior quam
cautior ineptias fuas & lafcivientis ingenii conceptus ima-

ginarios pro veris ac genuinis leporibus nobis obtrudat,

ac ita non fe tantum, fed facram etiam Scripturam, male-

feriatorum maleferiatus ipfe ludibriis exponat. Comment,

de Lin v. Hdr,
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Vancing novelties, but is willing to lay be-

fore the publick fuch obfcrvations, as may,

I hope, be of fome ufe to them, in their en-

quiries, and no way differviceable to the

Chriftian caufe. They are at Hberty to em*
brace or rejedt them.

— aS"/ quid novijli rectus ijlis^

Candidus imperii : Ji non^ his ufere mecim^

SOME
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Historical Account of th Ljfe

and Reign of King DAVID,
Fart I.

THE titk of this book, apid the name
of the author, gave me, and, I

doubt not, all true friends of Chrifti-

anity, a pleafing expectation of feeing the

late attacks upon the reputation of this great

prince, and illuftrious type of our Saviour,

turned afide, and pov^erfully retorted upon

the affailants,—the foul-mouthed blafphe-

Bier Bayle^ and that low retailer of pro-

phane ribaldry,—the moral philofopher. Up-

on perufmg the book, I found, that enough

was done for this purpofe, and enough faid

to filence the objedlions of thefe two little

<^4 virulent
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virulent cavillers. Such iincircumcifed Phi-

lijiines, fupported only by empty clamour,

,

and an oftentatious Appearance of fuperior

ftrength, were to be overcome with a fling

and a ftone. However formidable they

might feem to be, by their unweildy bulk,

viewed by ignorance, through the deceitful

medium of a corrupted heart, and falfe

glolTes, one arrow, drawn from the divine

quiver, fetches down thefe men of ilraw,

and expofes to juft contempt, thefe cham-

pions of infidelity, by placing before all

fped:ators, the materials, which compofe

them. JDagon^ and all his motly, impotent

votaries, immediately confefs, by falling

down, before the ark of God. In this hi-

jiorical account^ we fee, and admire, a gene-

ral, well-condudted, and confiftent narra-

tive, the richeft materials handfomely and

fairly difpofed. We fee a clear ftream of

reafoning and argument, and

Jits brightfancy all the way^

Doth like the Jun-Jlnne in it play,

COWLEV.

We fee a genius, polifhed by the arts of

Greece and Rome^ acquainted with their

fincll: writers, and intimate with the great

men
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men of antiquity. We fee one, who, with

all this polite learning, is iio ftranger to the

facred language, which, rightly underjftood

and interpreted, will render the feveral

parts of the Old Teftan^ent, obfcured chief-

ly by ignorant, and wrong tranflations, per-

fecftly confident, and worthy of the Divine

Author. We fee, in this account^ what is

infinitely more valuable than the fineft parts,

or moft extenfive learning, the plain and

lovely tokens of an honefl heart, warm in

the caufe of Chriftianity, and entirely bent

upon the fupport of it.

But, in all writings upon fuch fubjeds,

efpecial care muft be taken, in order to fa-

tisfy our friends, as well as to do juftice to

our enemies, not to fail in any grand point

of evidence, or obfervation, which is ufe-

ful for the iiluftration, or full interpretation

of the fubjedl under coniideration. Argu-

ments ad ho7mnem are generally proper,

and greatly fervlceable, but not always fuf-

ficient. By-flanders, in a difpute, may,

nay, often ought, to expert mere from au-

thors upon thefe occafions; and fome will

be apt to impute any material omiffions,

upon any fubjedl of importance, to want of

knowledge in that particular, or want of

fidelity, 'Tis not enough in fuch a cafe to

fpeak
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fpeak the truth, without fpeaking the whole

truth,—nay, the nioft important part; by

fuch a partial reprefentation, may be omit-

ted. In fhort, the author of the hijiorical

account hath not told us the whole truth

in his interpretation of fuch Pfalms, as he

has confidered, and hath in fome places, I

humbly think, mifapplied them. In order

to ralfe the character of his heroe to the

higheft pitch, he hath attributed to him
(as is commonly done in fuch cafes) more

than belongs to, or can be true of, him, or

any mere man. The fhare and parts, plainly

his own, and confeffedly belonging to him,

are great, and good enough to juftify and

cftablifh his charadter, and glory, without

endeavouring to borrow incommunicable

excellencies, or without any neceffity of

ftripping the prince^ to adorn the reprefen-

tative. By this hint, it is eafy to perceive

the tendency of my defign. I cannot help

thinking, and intimating alfo, that this in-

genious writer hath complimented the for^

5ner typical * David^ at the expence of thp

latter real Davidy by a perfonal application

of fome Pfalms and paffagesyc'/^'/y to him,

which are oaly, or principally, to be inter-

preteii

* The word in Hebrew fignkSes, Thi hekyedy and
tDving one.
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preted of the anti-type. Many Pfalms will

admit of, and require, a twofold application.

They are defcriptive of what happened to

Davidy the king of i/r^^/, and likewife of

what correfponded in the hiftory and life

of our bleffed Saviour, and they were writ-

ten for our inftruftion, that we might, by

comparing the circumftances and relations,

acknowledge and admire the hand of God
in them, and the exact fulfilling of his

word. Thefe things are written, not to

eternize the fame of any mortal king, but

to declare and point out the glory and pro-

perties of him, who was king of kings.

Such paflages, therefore, in the book of

Pfalms (mod of which are predidtive of the

author and ftate of Chriftianity) as relate to

him, muft be carefully diftinguifhed, and

truly applied. They had a much more

important view, than barely to relate the

itory of the former Davidy or to acknow-

ledge his deliverances from the hand of

Saul. I fhall mention fome few inflances

out of the book, now before me, and fub-

mit them to the author's and reader's judg-

ment. If the candid Do5for ihall think

thefe remarks juft and rightly founded, he

will, 1 am confident, fet his readers right

by a line or two, in bis fecond part, and ob-

viate
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viate any dangerous or injurious miftakcSa

which may happen, for want of a proper

acknowledgment of a defed:, or explana-

tion of his defign, in this method of para-

phrafing.

In this hiflGrical account^ we have a cri-

tical examination, raid application, of the

XVIIIth Pfalm, which is faid to have beea

compofed, upon occafion oi David'^ deliver-

^vuce from Sdul^ by the honeft art, and de-

ceit of his wife MichaL A confiderable part

of this Pfalm (fays our author, page 83.) is

/I plain narrative of his danger^ and bis de-

Jiverancey by a very extraordinary interpof-

tion of providence,— The fignal interpoii-

don of providence^, in the prefervation of

this great prince, was very vifible upon

many occafions. But his efcape from this

purfuit and clofe fiege, may be, and is ac-

counted for by human means, and a ftrata-

gem of human contrivance, under the or-

dinary providence, which attends good men,

and good defigns, for their prefervation,

without having recourfe to, or fuppofing a

very extraordinary interpofition. The au-

thor's reading will give him many inftances

of fuch providential efcapes, by ingenious

ftratagems, and the ready inventions of ne-

<e:efiity, and felf-prefervation. So that how-
ever
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ever applicable fome paffages of tKis Pfalm

may be, in a low degree of allufion, to this

particular circumftance and diftrefs of Da-^

vidy there muft needs be another more im-
portant meaning in it, and a more extra-

ordinary cafcy to which it ultimately, and

intentionally refers, and for the fake of

which defcription, it was written. Who-
ever nicely, or indeed but fuperficially views

the colouringy will judge, that the Pfalm-

ift's painting of this piece of hiftory, could

not be taken entirely from this fcene of his

life, and that another perfon muft certainly

have fate for the pidiure herein delineated*

The moft hyperbolical poetry will not, I

think, juftify the fole application of this

Pfalm to this circumftanee of David, al-

though his danger and diftrefs were con-

fefledly great. This hath been too often

the cafe of innocence, perfecuted by malice

and ingratitude, and great kindnefles have

been often recompenfed with as mifchie-

vous and fatal refentments, as great injuries.

We muft, therefore, look after fome other

perfon and purpofe, intended and pointed

out by the Pfalmift,—One, for whom the

principal charad:er, herein drawn, was de-

figned, and whom alone it moft exadlly

and emphatically defcribes. Let us hear

4 th^
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the words cited by the author. The corJs

of death encompafjed me^ and thefoods of un-

godly men made me afraid, The cords of

hell fiirrounded me^ thefnares of death pre-

'vented me, David (according to our au-

thor) being fo dreadfully ftraitned, cried

out to God for relief, and God, who ne-

ver failed him, fent out his thunder, a

tempeftj and an earthquake, which amazed,

affrighted, and difperfed his enemies, and

delivered him out of his diftrefs. The
author here takes occafion to obferve the

grandeur, and fublimity of the Pfalmift's

defcription of this tempeft in the 7th, 8th

Gfr. verfes, and fhews by a particular corn-

parifon, how much more fine and noble,

becaufe more dreadful an appeara^nce Da^
vid\ tempeft makes, than one defcribed by

Virgil, But the reader muft obferve, that

thefe marks of wonderful diftrefs, can pro-

perly belong to our blefled Saviour alone, in

his bitter paflion ; and the tempeft ^c.

prophetically defcribes the feveral amazing

convulfions of nature, which really hap-

pened at the crucifixion, and, perhaps, take

in thofc extraordinary appearances, which

accompanied our Saviour, coming in judg-

ment to take vengeance on ungrateful mur-

derers, at the deftrudion of Jerufakm. The
fe^fc
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fenfe and application of the Pfalmift's ex-

preffions, here cited from the author, are

infallibly determined by St. Liike^ ABs ii.

24. Whom God raifed iip^ having loosed

THE PAINS oj death &c. *' The Hebrew
" word ^in fignifies (as Dr. Ham?nond
" well obferves upon this place) two things^

" a cord or band^ and a pang^ efpecially of
" women in travail ;— hence the LXX
** meeting with the word, Pf. xviii, (where
** it certainly fignifies <rp/on//jt, cords or ba?ids^

** have yet rendered it t^^m^ pa?igSy and
" from their example here St. Luke hath
" ufed Toiq wJ^H/a? ^a.vxr-dy thc faifIS ov pangs of
" death, when both the addition of the

^' word AuVaf kojlngy and ^jaxfr^rSai being
'* holden fafiy do fliew the fenfe is bands

*' or cordsr Thus the learned and faith-

ful Dr. Hammond.—And now, I think, we
may fubmit the interpretation and applica-

cation of thefe words and verfes of the

Pfalmifl, to any unprejudiced judgment.

To proceed in the comment upon this

Pfalm.

—

T^he Lord rewarded me^ according to

MY RIGHTEOUSNESS / li^as alfo UPRIGHT

before him—therefore hath the Lord recom-

pensed mCy according to my righteous-

ness, are exprefTions which David was too

good a man, to arrogate to himfelf 5 and

4 every
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every Chriftian reader, when he duly con-

fiders them, will immediately, without heli-

tation, give them a right diredion. For
there is but one perfon, to whom they can

be applied. This Pfalm is a grand defcrip-

tion of tlie death, refurreclion, vi6lory S^r,

of Cbriju The w^ord ^ Saul^ in the original

textual Hebrew-, lignifies ^ the grave^ and

infernalfiate, or that ^ of the dead^ as well

as the king of that name, and an eye to this

meaning of the word, in the typical applica-

tion, wall dired: us to the true interpretation

of many parts of this Pfalm. Soli Chrifio

conveniimt^——The feveral parts agree only

to Chrifio faith a learned ^ commentator.

The author's critical comparifon oiDavids

and Virgir^ tempeft, may feem to be an in-

genious performance, and I doubt not, was

defiirned

* The verb SHaAL fignlfies to crave, paffionately to

df fire, to beg, demand, iffc. and the tv/o different places

and condition of the two parts of man, in their feparate

eflate, fully explain the idea. The grave, or place of

the mortal part, is well known by the exprcflive epithets

of iafatiable, craving, though ufed metaphojically, t^c.

and the immortal part is impatient and importunate under

its imperfect, incomplete f^ate, always defirin^ the day

cf the Redeemer's triumph, fo ufed in its firft and proper

fenfe, :he accomplishment of its own happinefs, ^n-X

the deftruilion of Satan's empire, with the molt earned

and incefTant fupplications. J fow under the altar the

folds of them that were Jla'in for the uuord of God^ and
they cried ivith a loud voice^ faying^ HOV/ I.ON'G, O LcrJ^

&c. Rev. vi. 9, 10, II.

^ Genehrnrdifs,
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defigned to do honour to the infpired pen-

tnan. But I muft own, fuch comparifons

feem injudicious to me, and no way fervice-

able to religion. What can be inferred from

an acknowledged fuperior excellency in the

divine defcription ? Why only that the Holy

Ghoft has the better of Virgil in his writings*

Should Firgil^nd the poet Laureat be com-

pared, and the critic, upon comparing par-

ticulars, juftly triumph over poor Colley^ the

match would be deemed unequal, and the

comparifon ridiculous, affording Vifgil no

great matter of triumph, in defeating fo low

and weak an antagonift. Much more ridi-

culous muft any comparifon be between the

works of God and man^'—tvtw Virgil as

the diftance in all refpecls is infinite, beyond

the reach of fuch cofnparifons. No honour

can be gained by fuch attempts, and mucli

may be^ ilnd hath been, loft by unlkilful

management,—and I can't help fubfcribing

to the obfervation of ^ a judicious commen-

tator 3

—

Non fctis pie confertur odefacra cum

Jigmentis poetarum.—
The author (page 1 1 8) is pleafeH to in-

form us, that the LVIth Pfalm was com-

pofed in memory of David's deliverance^

when he fuccefsfully counterfeited madnefs,

R that^

^ See Pol. Synop. XXIII. Pf. begin.
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that he might not awaken the jealoufy of*

the great men, in the court oi Achijh^ or

give them any occafion, or fufpicion of dan--

ger from his known abilities, and dreaded^

becaufe experienced, fuperiority. Any com-
plaint againft him, founded upon fuch pre-

tences and reafons ofcaution, mufk probably

have proved fatal. The author calls this

4:pplicatio7i of his, and fuppofed occafion of

penning this Pfalm, a ke\\ that lets us into

the true fecret of David's cojtdii^i^ upon this

cccafion. The canftant vexation given him

by thefe jealous grandees, and the danger

that conflantly threatened him, from their in*

iinuationsand attempts, interpret, he thinks,

the following complaints. Every day they

ivTefi my "words

^

—all their thoughts are agaijiji

mefor evil,—they gather thernfelves together^

they hide tbemfelves,—they mark myfleps

"when they lay ivaitfor my foiiL The author

expatiates upon this difcovery and applica-

tion, and claims a right to reafon from them.

I can't fee any fuflicient reafon for compo-

fing a Pfalm, on pnrpofe only to tranfmit an

liiftory down to pofterity, which hath no-

jhing fnigular in it, or fufficientiy diftin-

gulfl^ied by uncommon fufferings, to juftify

the application of the above expreffions to

the circumftances of it. As to the device of

counterfeiting
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fcbuhterfeiting madnefs, to avoid the danger

bf jealoufy and obfervation^ the inftances of

Briansy and a noble E?iglifi duke, with

hiany others, fufficiently fhew, that the ftra-

tagem did not feem to require fuch particu-

lar notice, as is luppofed. And however ap-

plicable fome parts of this Pfalm may be to

Davidy under this particular circumftance of

diftrefs, and to others, in fuch dangers, yet

furely the author mufl acknowledge, that

they ought to be extended to, and are prin-

tipallyandjullly true of, the cafe ofthefecond

David, They feem to me, to belong entirely

to him, and written to defcribe the caballing

and combination of the Jews againft him,

tvhich was carried on, with all that extraor-

dinary treachery, fubtlety, and implacable

malice, which the Pfalnliil's words fo aptly

dnd fully exprefs.

The hijlorian fiippofes (chap. XIII.) that

the XXIIId Pfalm may be illuftrated and

explained, by comparing it with David's

flight to the foreft of Hareth^ which he

made fruitful, by his indufl:ry,and the bleffing

of his prefence : And he cites the authority

of * Rabbi Solomon^ with an obfervation of

his, concerning the AJiatick fliepherds, com-

R 2 plimenting

* Concerning this Rabbi ^ fee Dr. AUix^s judgment of

^be Jewijh x;hurch againft the Unitarians^ Page 322.
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plimenting this Rahbi^ upon this occafion, in

thefe words T^his I think is the mqft rati^

ojial comment tranfmitted to us by the Rabbins.

I obferve with pleafure, that this author feems

to intimate hereby, that he does not think

the comments of the Rabbins to be generally

rational. For it hath certainly been their

main ftudy and endeavour to lead us a wild

gcofe chafe—to take us as far as poffible out

of the way, that leads to life^ and to obfcure

and deface all the diredions pointing to it.

This feems to be the defign here of Rabbi

Solomon, For the * fiiepherd, fignified in

this Ffalm,* is no other or lefs than the

true and great Jhepherd of fouls and the

Chriflian flock and we have likewife in

this Pfalm a curious and beautiful defcrip-

tion how the human nature oi Chrijl

would fully rely upon the fupport of the

divine, during his'walk through the valley of

the fhadow of death,

I SHALL take notice of but one Pfalm

more, explained and applied by this author,

which is the i42d. This is applied by him

folciy to King David^ concerning the Adven-

ture of the Cave, as he calls it, in the title of

the Chapter, and in the Relation ofthe Story.

His words are
—

^ ^^e have a Pfalm^ exprefsly

pennd
* See Dr. Hammand, \ Piige 178.
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fennd by himfelf, in memory of this Adven-

ture, and it is ajlonijimig, that no Commen-^

tator or Writer offacred Hijloi-y hath ever

applied or explained the Adventure by it—-^

efpecially cojifidering how clear it is, with this

Comment, and how utterly ujiintelligible with-

out it. I muft own it may feem more aflon-

ifhing, that fo many great Divines ihould be

at a lofs, for the proper application and ex-

planation of the feveral parts of this Pfalm,

which are to be then only rendered intelli-

gible and clear, beyond doubt and exception,

when they are compared with the feveral

parts of our Saviour's Life, Aftions, and Suf-

ferings, to which they belong, and which

they were moft certainly intended propheti-

cally to defcribe. I muft leave the readers

to improve this hint, and try whether this

hey will not open the meaning inclos'd iu

this Pfalm, and difcover more real beauties

and true images, than what appear by holdr

ing to it the adventure of the cave. Some

of the expreffions can never be bent to fit

the adventure of the cave : But are literal and

exadl reprefentations of the different ftatea

and condition of our Redeemer. I can t be

more particular here, and I think, I neeci

not.

R 3 The
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The reader may perceive my defign ii^

laying thefe cautionary obfervations before

the public And an honeft defign I may
call it, founded on a jealoufy of our Saviour's

honour, and a concern for the caufe of

Chriftianity, without any intention or defire

of undervaluing the perforrnance, or dimi-?

r.ifliing the fame, of the ingenious hiftorian.

But I think it is neceffary to apprize the ge-

nerality of readers, that the feveral defcrip*

tions, in ihe book of Pfalms, are for the moft

part, p7''Gphetical^ and v^ere completed and

terminated in the life, adlicns, 2.xi6.fufferingi

of our Redeemer, Many palTages were true

of both Davids-—Some of the former only,

and others folelyy of the latter. The judicious

reader will eafily feparate and diftinguifh the

parts of each, ConfefTions of perfonal guilt,

and fupplications for perfpnal pardon, will

infallibly fix the interpretation and meaning

upon the penitent David, and dired the

pradice and imitation of all fucceeding finners

by an ufeful application.—Claims of righte-

pufnefs, challenges of perfection and eon-

fummate virtue—Complaints of undeferved

and unparalleird fufFerings—Defcriptions of

afflic^led perfeft innocence, andhymnsof uni-

yerfal triumph over the enemies of God and

ynan^ with the grand charadteriftics of that

"wonderful
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*wonderful Ferfon^ who was God and man,

are fure marks, whereby we may know,

what is due to the root and the offspring of

David, The commentators have obferved, ia

general, that Chrijl is the end of moft of the

prophetical defcriptions in the Pfalms, but

have been greatly deficient, in not marking

the particular paffages, and applying them,

when clear of doubt, for the ufe of lefs

learned and obfervant readers.

The rule of interpretation, here faggefted

and recommended, is abundantly juflified

and authorized by what is written, and ap-

plied, in this way, in the New Teftament.

To mention only the remarkable paffage

concerning the death and refurredtion of

C6r//?-—* Thou wilt not leave my foul in helU

neither wilt thou fuffer thine Hoiy 0?ie to fee

corruption, Had not the fenfe of thefe

words been infallibly determined, they

.might have been, with the help of a liiide

metaphor and fancy, applied to the advm-.

ture of the cave^ which might from the

horror of a fubterraneous dungeon be not

improperly termed an hell, which good

David might have prefumed upon being

delivered from, and that God would notfuf-

fer the pit to fhut her mouth upon him^ or

R 4 mj
•\ ffal. xvi. 10. A<^* iJ. 3^»
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any accident or enemy to deftroy him, ii^

that difmal fituation ;—in other words, God
would not fuffer holy David to be buried

alive in this cave, and there fee corruption.

Before I conclude, give me leave to

add a conjeflure, which feems to clear, and

account for, one circumftance, in the hi-.

ftory of David, and which is not generally

known, and may give fatisfadion to honeft

Chriflians, v/ho are difpofed to accept any

rational folutions of difficulties ia fcripture.

Many fmart things have been faid, by un-

believers, concerning the evil fpirit's leaving.

Satih 'Jpon David's playing to him. But if

they would fuppofe that the tune was ex-

preffive of an qftenfive meaning, which was

probably the cafe, much filiy blafphemy

would bQeffeSually filenced. An Epini-

kion of the Redeemer, and this final hymn

pf triumph, majeftically founding fortli

Chrijrs yidory over dei^th, Satan, and hell,

plight be fufficient to difturb the DiJIurber^

^nd be too lliocking a fuggefticn for the

devil to bear. And what is faid by our Au-

thor upon this occafion, ferves greatly to

ilrengthen this conjefture. He fuppofes,

ppon yGJepkus^ ^ account of this matter, that

i' 'David added Jongs and hymns to the h^r-

^* monf
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^f tnony of his harp " upon this occafion.

And it is no improbable fuppofition, that

fuch a fong and hymn, as is here mentioned,

was ufed, as the moft effedlualfor the pur-

pofe intended by it.

Should thefe ftridlures and obfervations

be deemed unneceffary, or not juft, they

maybe difregarded. I am no farther concern-

ed for the publication and fupport of them,

than they may be thought conducive to the

illuftratiqn and right interpretation of fo

momentous a part of the facred books, and

to preferve their true and falutary fenfc

and meaning in the minds of lefs attentive

Chriftians, who may not obferve them, un-

|efs they be thus particularly pointed out.
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PI SSERTATION
Concerning the Place of

Departed Souls,

Between the Time of their Di s solution;

and the general Resurrection.

^nd hefides all thls^ between us and you there is a great

gulf fixed; fo that they^ which would pafs from hence,

to you, cannot ; neither can they pafs to usy that would

comefrom thence^ St. Luke XVI. 26.

Hie locus eft, partes ubi fe via findit in ambas

Dextera, quae Ditis magni fub masnia tendit,

^ic iter Elyfium nobis ; at laeva malorum

^xercet paenasj 6c ad impia Tartara mittit,
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PREFACE.
THE article of Chri/fs defcent into

hell hath been received as a catho-

lic dodrine, ever lince the council

of Aquileiay which was held, in the year

281, and from that time, hath made a part

of the orthodox confeflions of faith : fo that

it may be faid, if Chj^iji defcended into

fieoh how fay fome, that there is no Jheol^

Hades, or Hell, which three words fignify

the fame place or thing in different lan-

guages. But the dodlrine herein afTerted hath

been interpreted by fome, in fuch a way, that

the compilers of the Creed are fuppofed to

fay nothing new, in it. For as Jheol hath

been rendered the grave, nothing more is

meant, fay fome, than that Chrijl was bu-

ried, though that is expreffly fet down, in

the article immediately preceding this.

But thefe Formularies of faith in the pri-

mitive times, were conceived and exprelTed

m
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In as few words as poffible, that the efi6n-

tial and neceffary articles of the Chriftiarl

reh'gion might be the more eafiiy learnt and

remembered: fo that they would not, iii

this place^ adniit of a ufelefs word or claufe

in fuch an abridgment, or repeat the words,

he was buriedi or any phrafe, that expreffed

the fame fenfe, A man of the loweft ca-

pacity could not be guilty of fo ungracious

a tautology 5 much lefs could perfons of the

beft, who were probably guided by the

Spirit of God, in what they penned, for the

perpetual fervice of the church, as a rule of

faith.

But, fays another objedlor, fomewhat

more fly and fhrewd than the formel*, the

Original Hebrew word, ufed in many places

for foul and body, is the fame. Nay NePeSli

is the word in Levit. Deut, for a dead body^

lur carcafe. But it is a common figure in

Ipeech, to put a part, efpecially in eflen-

tial part, for the whole. So when we walk

in any burial place, it is commonly faid,

jiny friend fuch a one lieth here &c. Nay
^ur Lord himfelf fpeaks to a dead body^

as though it had a living foul, Lazarus^ come

forthi
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forthy St. John XI. 43. from the intimate

union of foul and body^ the properties of

both are frequently predicated of, and af*

cribed to, either. As the word NePeSH
fignifies the human frame, it is ufed for

either of man's integral parts, or the whole

united. And Mr. Ainfworth obferved, that

it commonly ftands for what we mean by

the word perfotit or man^^ as an individiiunt

n^aguniy of which he points out feveral un-

deniable inftances. This anfwer, I hope,

will fatisfy any ferious^ though weak Chri-

ftian. As for the caviller, he is feldom to

be fatisfiedi Upon the whole, we mufi

be determined by the context, and leading

meaning of the paflage, where the word oc-

curs, to fix, whether its colleftive, or a di-

ftindive fenfe fhould govern there. How-^

ever, I fliould have no objedlion to a tran-

flator, or commentator's, pointing out the

true fenfe, wherever it may be found, to

prevent miftakes, and inform weak minds.

But in the text, whereupon this article is

principally built, let us try whether a fenfe,

worthy of an infpired writer, can be made

©utp if we render /&^c>/, the grave---For thea

the

z
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the verfion mufl: be -,
—" thou flialt not leav^

my NePeSH in the grave," /. e, to be corrupt-

ed; neither fhalt thou (^c. to fee corruption.

What believer can luppofe that fuch a way

of writing could be the work of the Holy

Ghoft, or that there are two claufes, put to-

gether without any words or thing inter-

vening, to exprefs only the very fame idea ?

This would be called a fenfelefs tautology,

or ungracious prolixity^ in the meaneft hu-

man writer. But what * Giijfetius obferves

here fets every thing right, and reftores the

paffage to a due propriety.

The two principal opponents df this

doftrine, and indeed of all revealed truths,

as fuch, have been the Sceptics and the

Deifts. The Sceptics profefs doubting

upon all points, and declare againft cer-

tainty, in any. What the monfler is in the

natural world, thefe are, in the rational and

religious. But their increafe of late, and

numerous appearance, has taken off much

of their uglinefs and deformity; fo that fome^

inftead of holding them in deteftation, and

avoiding them, admire, and affeft an imi-

tation

,
' Dlftlngutt id quod partem utramque fpfSfau pot^^

^^'^ Jpeclat animam (Qrruptio carntm.
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tation of their imperfections, impioufly

blafpheming, and turning into ridicule, the

moil venerable myfteries, and the faving

truths of our holy religion. Thefe men

appear now without a mafk, and feem to

be countenanced by fome, called Chriftians,

though upon their own principles, they ne^

ver can become fuch. For true Chriilians

muft be zealous profefTors of a right faith,

declaring the certainty, and undeniable

truth of fome particular precepts, of a mo-

ral nature, which declaration or profeffion

cannot confift with the principles and te-

nets of a Sceptic, But the Chriilian thinks

that one great excellency of his religion is

his being placed by it, out of all doubt, in

points of the greateft importance to him,

if fuch, as point out the only path to im-

mortal happinefs, and affift him, in the way

to it, may be called fuch. So that redu-

cing things to a certainty is the Chriftian

fcheme, and keeping them in a flate of

doubt is that of the Sceptic^ which feem

to be at an irreconcileable diftance. That

there may be no miflake, therefore, in a

matter of fuch infxuite moment, every man

S flaould
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fhould carefully examine his own hkhy.

and moral condud:, by the Gofpel rules,,

and take care not to deceive himfelf-, foe

God cannot be mocked. And fhould any

Sceptic prefume to plead the merits of

Chrijl^ in arreft of judgment, at the laft

day, he may expedl to be told
— '' Depart

*' from me, I know you not, as none could

*' come unto me, but by faith in- ray father

"-' and me;"

Nearly allied to the Sceptic is thr

Deifly though when they are confidered as-

brethren in infidelity, their difference is not

great. The former by doubting of every

thing, can believe nothing; the latter, if

you will take his own word (which I have-

no reafon to do) believes a God. The

Sceptic may reply, that though he be-

lieves nothing, in the rational or Chriftiaa

fenfe of that word ; yet he denies nothing,

and, therefore, cannot be faid to be diredlly

an infidel, which implies, that a man is^

come to fome refolution, and conclufion,

in his enquiries, though the fcale, that pre-

ponderates, may be that, which is oppofitc

to the Chriflian fcheme. But then the

Deijl
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Dei/i Will fay, perhaps, or his; allies may

fay for him, that the modern Deijis believe

a future ftate, which will counter-ballaiice

the Sceptics not pojithely aflerting the be-

ing or attributes of a God. If this argu-

ment, in favour of the Deijly (hould fur-

prize any Chriftian reader, he may be

pleafed to confider, whether fo much doth

not follow from the Deiji's being as ftrenu-

ous an advocate for natural religion^ as he

is an oppofer of revealed : and I am able to

produce an authority, that will be allowed,

I think, conclulive by a great majority,

which fays, that the belief of a future ftate

is a do^rine of natural religion. As this is

meeting the Deiji half way, I am not fur-

prized at the increafe oi DeiffUy from the

allowance of fuch complaifant ChrifHans.

But the Deijlsy who have been always ar-

tifts in their way, and politicians every way,

have fpun a web for thefe flies, which hath

conftantly fupplied them, with the food

which they like beft. In (hort they have

fucceeded beyond, perhaps, their own ex-

peftation, by the device, juft now hinted

;

I mean, by declaring the doctrine of a fu-

S 2 tare
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ture ftate to be a difcovery of natural reli-

gion, and confequently a part of theirs.

Their Chriftian Allies confirm them here-

in, by afferting, that this doftrine is not to

be found in the Old Teftament 3 or in any

book or fchenie of religion, before the na-

tivity of our Lord, whofe Gofpel " brought

life and immortality to light," and fo was

properly a light to lighten the Gentiles,

The Chriftians, therefore, under the Go-

fpel difpenfation are almoft as good men,

and as knowing, as the Deijisy though they

muft be looked upon, as their juniors, and

not fo confiderable, as the firft difcoverers.

But this little tradl is wrote to undeceive

many, by {hewing, that the dodlrine of a

future ftate rs to be found in the Old Te-

ftament ; and I fuppofe, it is moft probable,

that it could not have been fatisfadlorily dif-

covered, withoutr evelation. The proof of

this may be taken from the deplorable cafe

of an innumerable multitude, who ftill fit

in darknefs, becaufe they want the light of

revelation.

Should thefe fubtle adverfaries of the

Chriftian religion attempt by their fophiftry

to
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to gain more ground upon us, by the fame

deluding and flattering arts, and endeavour

to feduce more, by telling them, that the

Chriftians of theGofpel difpenfation are to be

preferred to the believers of the Patriarchal

and Mofaic times, by having better hopes,

and more extenfive views, w^e fliall, I hope,

be ready to unite in this anfv^er, that the

Chriftian church, like the founder of it;,

remains the fame yeflerday, to day, and for

ever.

S 3 SHEOL.
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INSTEAD of attending to an enume-

ration of particulars, relative to the fub-

je£t of this treatife, many may fay we
have not as yet heard, whether there be any

JheoL The words may be applied here, as

well as they were formerly, to the more

important queftion, concerning the Holy

Ghoft. Both doubts may arife, I think,

from the fame caufe, I mean, not fearch-

ing the Scriptures > for in thefe, both muft

appear, upon a due fearch, as both are re-

vealed in both the Old and New Teftament-

A Trinity of Perfons in the Divine EfTence,

under the words Father, Son, and Holy

Ghofl, is not indeed alTerted in one, and

the fame, place -, but the doftrine is fully

taught and revealed, as to the fubftance of

it, in many parts, which, by being com-

p?Ted, and put together, fully prove the

truth of it, to the fatisfadion of any unpre-

judiced, reafonable mind ; the fame may be

faid oiJheoL The very word is to be found

in many places, and would, if confidered
' ^ •

in,
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5n, and taken with, the context wherever

it is found, give us its true fcnfe and mean-

ing. Had this word remained in our Bi-

bles, without any tranflation, the Hebrew

letters only being put into thofe we com-

monly ufe, as hath been praftifed with fuc-

cefs, in fome other words, much of that

confufion, and much infidelity, might have

been checked, and, perhaps, have been

intirely prevented, which have been owing

to wrong conftrudions : the two repofito-

ries for the material, and immaterial, parts

of man would have been kept as diftind, as

they are in themfelves, and then no danger-

ous miftakes, concerning the nature of fouls,

and a future exiftence, could eafily have

been made. There are two words in the

original Hebrew^ which are more particu-

larly rendered, by our tranflators, the ^r^i;^,

fo that they fcem to be ufed promifcuoufly

as fynonymous expreflions, though they

are by no means fuch—thefe are JIxol and

keber. This little piece is intended to con-

fider chiefly the former, and fettle its mean-

ing, by a few proper Scripture proofs. But

I fliall firft give the meaning of keber, and

then proceed to produce yJiri? proofs. The

fenfe of this word is fixed fo early as Gen.

XXXV. 20, where, it is faid that Jacob fet

S 4 ^
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a pillar upon Rachel's grave^ keber, that is,

the place, to which her body was committed

for its ftate of diffolution. And here an

ancient fed: of idolators, who take their

name from this word, fall fo diredlly in my
way, that I cannot well pafs them by, with-

out touching upon them, fo that it will not,

I hope, be called adigreffion, to give a fliort

account of them. They were called Cabi-^

riy and they w^ere, I think, in the moft

early times ; and thefe were probably the

Necromancers of their refpecSive ages, who
pretended to divination, by fome extraordi-

nary obfervations upon dead bodies. Their

pernicious pradlices, and opinions, were

fpread far and near, and well known, when
our Saviour was upon the earth, fince the

man poffelTed, whofe habitation was among
the tombs, feems to have been a conqueft

of theirs. Such fcenes and places, one

would fuppofe, would be the mofl agree-

able refidence for the devil and his angels,

where they could feaft their eyes with the

trophies of fo many vidtories over mankind,

and the dreadful fpoils of their conquefls

and cruelties. Thefe Cabm^ therefore, who
feem to be initiated in the woril: rites of Pa-
gan idolatry, and fuperftition, allowed of,

\i not companded, human facrifices : Cro-

nus^
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nus^ therefore, their fuppofed founder, was

faid to facrifice his own fon Ti//,wpoic Aat//ocri,

and we find that thefe idolaters were fre-

quent enough to deferve the notice, and

difapprobation of prophets and infpired wri-

ters % Ifaiah LXV. 4. probably had an

eye to thefe people, when he defcribes fuch

^s remained among the graves, and lodged

in the monuments.

Suck impieties, continued for many ages

after Chriji came, as the hiftories of the

conqueft of Mexico &c. fully demonftrate.

But as thefe fhocking cruelties cannot, I

fuppofe, be charged upon the philofophers,

we mufl leave Satan and the Deijisy when
they meet, to fettle accounts, to give a true

account of their introdudlion, and fome

good ufe, perhaps, may be made of a con-

ceffion, or acknowledgment either way.

]t is clear, I think, from what is faid of

the Necromancer 'y that the Cabiri were fuch ^

—For
* If the Cah'iri were here pointed out by the prophet,

it will be a ftrong atteftation of the fuppofed antiquity,

^nd continuance, ofthisfe6t through different ages, and
during a long feries of years.

In fliort, nothing but Chriftianity could, perhaps,

ever have deflroyed a religion fo ancient and eftablifhed,

however abominable and impIoUvS in itfelf.

•^ See the learned M. Holloway's orig. upon the word
cuhar^ Vol. II. Bp. Ciwiberland's table prefixed to his

diir. de cabiris^ places them in the time of Harn^ who
is fuppofed to be the fame with Cronus^ in whofe days,

Syria and Egypt only are fuppofed to have been peo-
pled.
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—^For fays Maim, as cited by Ainfworth^

upon Deut, XVIII. ver. ii. Of him^ they

fayy that he made himfelf hungry ^ and went

and lodged among the graves^ that the dead

might come unto him^ in a dreamy and make

hiown unto him^ that which he ajked ofthem^

And others there were^ that clad themfehes

with cloathsfor that purpoje^ and/pake cer-

tain words y and hurjied incenje for that pur-

pofey andjlept by themfehes y that fuch a dead

perfon might come and talk with themy in a

dream. Maim, treat, ofIdol, Ch, 1 1 . Se^, 13.

These idolaters are defcribed, Deut,

XVIII. ver, 1 1, by the words thatfeek unto

the dead— Hcec ejt necromantiay fays a com-

mentator cited in Pool's abridgment. Whe-
ther chobery the Hebrew word, tranflated by

us charmery be pretty near of the fame lig-

nification, differing only in the firft letter,

which is a letter of the fame organ, though

not the fame charafter, is fubmitted. How-
ever the feveral fpecies of idolatry, menti-

oned in this verfe, had this rite in commop,
though others were probably added to each

in their idolatrous worfhip of the infernal

deities, if Maim, fays true. So the Cabiri

were, I conceive, principally pointed out,

and defcribed, by the words that feeketh

unto
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tinto the deady if the fenfe of the original

ought to be attended to.

And as Satan knew that the moft dlur-

ing bait for all men was fcnfual pleafure,

he made r^^/ one of the principal parts of

idolatry, or of the worship of him, and

probably offered it, in all his forms of reli-

gion, faying—All this [viz. a variety of fine

inen and women) will I give thee, if thou

wilt fall down, and worihip me. The Gz-

biriy therefore, whofe goddefs was Cubar^

muft have been deeply engaged in her im-

pure abominations, fince we find fo much
of Venus^ Cupid &c. in all the old Heathen

myfteries and mythology. Mahomet em-
braced the offer, and his followers ftill en-

joy it, and I doubt not, have fome converts

by it ; or at leaft retain many in their own
religion, if it may deferve that name.

Bishop Ciimberla?idy in a Lati?i tradl pub-

liflied by Mr. Fayne^ acknowledges that the

name Cabiri is plainly of Fhceirician^ or

Hebrew extradl. The latter, I think, moll

evidently true, fince the very letters of the

two names, fignifying ^r^i'f, and thefe /;2-

fernal idolaters^ are the fame, H^p Hebrew^

Cabiri Latin, h^S^iooi Greek, And their re-

ligious tenets by no means contradict their

etymology. Their Deities were the dij in--
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Jeri, or fepidchraleSy and their rites equally

impure and abominable. Ceres ^^ Profer^

ptna^ and Phito^ were the Deities thev

adored. The Eleufinian myfteries, and the

fubterraneous tricks, which were played by

the Egyptian priefts, were part of the Ca-

liritical religion.

They had temples in Egypf^ Greece, and

ItalyJ at Memphis^ Thebes , Dodona^ and

Ephefiis, The Bifliop is willing to fuppofc

the Cabiri derived their name from a He-

brew word, fignifying to draw near ^ip, be-

caufe the priefts 'approached their God,

when they performed religious duties. But

this way of reafoning is not worthy of fo

great a name, iince all minifters, of all re-

ligions, are fuppofed to be admitted to a

nearer approach, than others, to the God
whofe fervants they are, and might, for the

fame reafon, pafs under the fame denomina-

tion. In fliort, the good Bifhop fuppofes

that the Cabiri and Coryba72tes, are fo called

from the fame word ; and founds his con-

jedlure upon an affinity between them, in

their religion and names. His Lordfhip

obferves likewife, that Venus was held in

great honour, by the Cabiri, infomuch that

Ihe was called in the Eaft Ciibar.

I
' Suppofed to be the fame with Ifis.
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I SHOULD proceed now to confider the

places, which I did defign to produce in or-

der, and explain the word JheoL But the

Jews have always taken great pains to con-

ceal the truth, about thefe points, and the

opinions of their church from the Chrifti-

ans, of which they have given a notable in-

ftance of their difingenuity, in endeavour-

ing to pervert the true fenfe, and fuggeft a

falfe one, of this word yZ^f^/, ip order to evade

fome objections, which were made to their

pofitions, and taken from their own con-

ftrudlions, and received interpretations. This

is charged upon them, by the learned Ray^

mimdy in the following words

—

Eft autem hoc in locofciendum^ quod ^udcei

cont7^adic€ndi nobis G? 'veritati tantd 7nalig-

nitate ferantur^ quodfoigidorum fc^ne vei^bo-

rum fignijicatione7n^ abfque aliquo projpediu

pudorisy injiciantur^ & inde in pradi^.

Sheol 7iequaquam i72fernum dicunt eJJ'e, fed

fofjam^ fivefepulchru7n, quosperfubjeBas tra-

ditiones majorum fuoru7n oftende7nus effefal-

Jiloquos.

The illuftrious Raymond (I give him that

title, though no Cardinal, or Vicar-general,

or even Proteftant, but an humble Monk)

having given us fo clear an opinion, in this

cafe, 1 need not fubjoin any extrads from

I other
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other writings, fince the Holy Scriptures

only can add any authority to his obferva-

tion. But at the fame time, in this tradt,

1 hope to flrengthen the faith of the doubt-

ing Chriftian, and convince the unbeliever

in one of the moll: important articles of out-

faith. But before the reader enters upori

the S.S. which may be here produced, to

fettle the meaning of JJoeoU I muft defire

him to obferve, that I propofe not to tire

him out, by a multitude of pafTages, but

produce only a fufficient number, to prove

the point we are upon. For a tenth part

of the evidence cannot be brought, which

the S.S. contain upon the argument;

The firfl place, where the -wovdJJjeol oc-

curs is, I think. Gen. XXXVII. 35. wher(b

^acob refufes comfort, upon the fuppofed

lofs of his fon yofeph^ faying, / will, or

Jfjally go down to my fon y weepings or 7?iourn^

ing—to Jheoly as the words lye in the origi-

nal. Hence it appears, that Jacob depend-

ed upon finding his fon, though dead, in a

particular place, named Jheoly which could

not be the grave^ as we render it, fince lie

was fuppofed to be devoured by wild beafl:^,

and, therefore, could have no proper place

of interment. Befides, in a few years after

burial, the father and fon would be fo far

loft
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loft, in their mortal part, that they could

have no perfonal knowledge of each other.

The fame tender parent ufes the fame

word, upon fearing what mifchief might

befal Benjamin^ in his way to Egypt.'-^Then

Jhallye caufe my hoary head^ i. e. me^ an old

fmriy to defcend to fheol. There can be na

mourning, in what is called the grave, where

there can be neither joy nor grief. Where-

as Jacob fays he fhould be here, with, or in

grief.

Let me afk, whether the dodlrine of a

future ftate, or another flate of exiftence,

after the prefent, was revealed^ or known
to the church and people of this age ? Gen.

XXXVII. 35. Jacob fays, I will go down

into the grave, (htoly unto my fon, mourning
-,

but there can be no mourning in what is

called the grave, as was before obferved,

where there can be neither joy nor grief.

The original word frees the text from fuch

feeming abfurdity, as a fenfe of human af-

fairs is not inconfiftent with the ftate of de-

parted fouls 5 and, therefore, the word

fieoly not KeBeRy ftands in the text, as it

does, in the other verfe, where he fays,

then (hall ye caufe &c, to defcend to Jheol,

as above cited, though he fhould leave this

v/orld, or ftate forrowing, Be IGON.

Sheol,
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Sheoly in the tranflations, JewiJJj writings,

and divers places, is named inferus^ infer^

721CS, hades, the infernal region, the hidden

land, and terra njiventium.

Numbers XVI. 30, where the rebels

againft Mofes ar® threatened with that new,

bat terrible, deftruftion of being fwallowed

up, or buried alive, the original fays, they

went down alive, into fieoL

Should it be objeded, that thefe per-

fons could not go dawn into JJjeoIy as they

went down with their bodies, for which

JJjeol is no proper receptacle, the anfwer is

obvious—That foon after the pit had (hut

her mouth upon thefe wretches, there muft

have been a feparation of foul and body,

that upon fuch a feparation, the adamah

would retain its part, or what was origi-

nally taken from it, and the unbodied part

would haften to obey the firfl order of the

Creator, immediately defcending to the

place prepared for it, by the Almighty, ac-

cording to the firft fettled courfe of laws,

w^henever there fhould be a feparation, and

order for its commitment to a proper cu-

flody, for its future trial. This was, there-

fore, both natural and neceffary, after fuch

an appointment. It may as well be afked

how could a whole world, except eight

perfons.
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jDCrfons, who periflied together by a fwift

deflrudion, obey, in this inftance, the uiii-

verfal command of Providence ; or were

they exempted from fuch obedience ? This

anfwer, I truft, Is fufficient;

Deiif, XXXII. 22. It is faidj afire is kind-

led in 7nine angey^ and fiall burn into the

loweft hell.

Hereupon the yeii)s might found their

fuperior and inferior j/Z7^i//, called Gehenna^

and thence the Poets plan of Elyfium and

Tartarus was probably copied, together

with that variety of opinions concerning the

different dates of the happy and unhappy

dead, which prevailed from time to time

among the nations.

"Job, XI. 8» The words, deeper than hell^

JJoeol, occur where the word Jheol^ in refpe<ft

of its fitaation, is fet in oppofition to hea-

^oen. ThiSj not the grave, was the hiding-

place, where "Job wiflied to be concealed,

Ch. XIV. 13, where he fays, O that thou

wouldefi hide me in fheol^ that thou wouldeji

keep me fecret, till thy ivrath be pajl. This

muft refer to a particular place, appointed

to receive and protect the good, when they

fhall be taken out of the reach of evil men, or

evil times, coming upon them : to this place

the good afflifted man was willing to go,

T and
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and here he was contented to wait, till the

exchange of his body fhould be compleated,

by his receiving a new one, when he would

be under no farther apprehenfions of the

divine, or any human difpleafure.

I oafs now to i Sa?n, II. 6.
i.

Ht\ the hordy killeth^ and waketh alivcy

he hringeth down to iheol, and caiifeth to

afcend Jrom flieol, Englifi, bringeth up.

The LXX. render fieol, in many places,

hadesy which is by us commonly called bell^

though its meaning be contrary to the vul-

gar fenfe, impofed upon that word. For

the fuperior fieol is really the place of the

happy only, where good fpirits only are

kept, nam.ely, the fpirits of juft men, in

order to be perfedled, at the final judg-

ment. To proceed.

2 Sam. XXII. 6.

The firrows of hell^ (fheol) comfajjed }nc

rciind about. This is a prophetic declara-

tion of our Lord's defcent into hell, fieol^

which was done immediately upon the fe-

paration of foul and body, whither all of

us muft go, at our difTolution. This was

the Paradife, or the feparate place of the

happy, departed this life ; where the thief

oh the crofs was promifed by our Lord to

be \yith him, the very day pf their fuffer-
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mg, when our Lord preached to the faints

there, according to St. Pcter^ and from

whence it is fuppofed they were delivered^

that they might be perfected, in order to

attend upon, and accompany, him, in his

triumphant refurreftion and afcenfion. Some

of thefe appeared unto many, as they had

been long crying under the altar^ Revel.

Vl. 10. voce importund pojiulantes^ " how
" long, O Lord," (which is the idea given in

the word
^
Jheol^ from ^5^St^) this comfortable

anticipation oi perfedt happinefs was, upon

this occalion, moft grracioufly vouchfafed in

mercy to them, and in confirmation of the

faith and hope of all believers.

The reader may be as well pleafed, as I

am, to obferve, that Pfalm XXIV. feems to

be a defcription of this particular enlarge-

ment. Our Redeemer alone was that Lord

of Glory ^ who could demand^ in fo folemn,

and authoritative a manner, an admittance

into this fecret place, to whom its everlaft-

ing doors muft be opened, at command, and

for whom, thofe gates miift lift up their

beads,

T t The

* The primary {QXi{Q of SHaAL is in Marius Petitio-

nem, interrogavit &c. Sepulchrum is a metaphorical

fenfe, fet down in the 3d and laft place, and taken in, I

prefume, from the Rabbies, when they were refolved tQ

peri/erc th^ true msanirg.
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The word CHeBLI, forrows oi Jheoh

though rendered Junes, proves that what
we mean by the word grave can never be

the true rendering oi Jkeol, fince in that

place, there can be no fenfe of forrow or

joy, or any fuch uneafinefs of any kind, that

is felt here. All fuch fenfations are fuf-

pended at leafl, if not extinguiflied, while

the body lies in that condition.

Gujjetius^ remarks very pertinently and

juftly upon ly^ XVI. lo,. by faying, difiin-

gtdt idy quodpartem iitramquefpeclare potejl

h^'^^ fp^^^t animarriy corruptio carnem.

One may wonder how our tranflators

could render P/. XXX. 3. O Lord, time

haft brought up my foul from the grave^ as

the fenfe is hereby made abfurd nonfenfe.

Whereas the true rendering, that God
brought up his foul from fheol (the word

here uled) is a clear predicflion of our Sa-

viour's defcent into hell, or hades, conform-

able to what is faid of the fame perfoa

and fubjeft, Pf XVI. 10. juft above cited.

Pf XXXI. 1 8, we read, let the lying lips

he put to filence-, the original fays—the

wucked fbiall be filent 'mf:eol, viz. thztfjeol

where fuch are kept in fafe cuftody. This

is a moft remarkable palTage, deferving a

particular attention. In the fuperior /heol

2 the
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the fouls there depofited, inflead of being /?-

lent^ are inceflantly crying (as above ob-^

ferved) '' how long O Lord"— impatiently

expensing their Lord and Judge to come

and releafe them, and after fentence of ab-

folution and approbation, to perfed; and re-

ward them. But in the other yZ^e";?/, there is

fullennefs and filence : they care not how

long it is before they are called to appear

before the Judge, to receive fentence of con-

demnation, and to be configned over to their

dreadful punifliment and endlefs mifery.

Hence the old "Jeivs -called this inferioryZW,

ditniahy filence. It is to be fuppofed, I think,

that our Lord went into \iO\h. fheohy into the

former, as a Dehverer and Comforter, into

the latter, as a Conqueror and Avenger. I

fhall content myfelf with citing one Pfalm

more, the LXXXVIIL where we read,

ver. 3 . My life draweth nigh unto the grave.

The original fays, my lives draw near to

JljeoL 'Tis ftrange that the interlinear ver-

iion, in Mont, Bible, fhould be here fepul-

chruniy when the word KeBeR, ve7fe 6th, is

properly fo rendered, verfe the 7th may, I

muft not fay, ought to, be rendered as foU

lows—Thou haft fet me in the infernal re-

gion or pit, (*T]1) in the place of darknefs

(thick darknefs) in the deeps, or depths,

T 3 r\:^b^^.
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D2T:»D. '^Lis word, 1 conceive, may be-?

long to the root Vj* fliade, or fliadow ; if

foy with the Mem prefixed, it may fignify

the place of fliades, or unbodied fpirits; "itt^rTj

the noun ufed in this place, for darknefs

with the Mem prefixed, fignifies p!ur» luci

tejiebrofilJimi , or loca rejertt£im.a fenehris^

according to Robertjon.

The next fcripture I fliall fet down is

Prcu. XV. 24. ne way of life is above to

the wifey that he may depart from hell be-,

neath^ JJ:eol MaTA infra. The Hebrew

literally rendered, is,—the way of lives to

the intelligent, that S^c, The lives of good

men, that is both their lives, called fpirit and

foul, by following the right path, will be a

means of bringing them, or caufing them

to afcend from fieol-y whereas the remain-

ing life, or foul of the wicked, after the ex-

tindtion of a fpiritual life by fin, may be

left in the Jheol of the wicked, or lower

Jheol infra^ as the deflined place of their

puniflimeint, as well as their prifon. Re-

bertfon fays, that the verb SUR, here ren-

dered depart y figriifies the contrary to ASaR,

which is the verb for bindings and thus

gives the fenfe we want. Sheol is repre-

fented as a place of reftraint, where the in-

habitants are bounds as it were, with cords

or-
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or fetters ^ fo the forrows, bands, or cords,

'oiJheolinferni compaiTed, furrounded, and

fo detained and kept the fpkit and foul of

our^Lord, like a prifoner, as it were, for a

fliort time, as the fepulchre did his body.

But as he could not be holden long in ha-

des^ long enough only to fulfill the S.S.

and prove the reality of a proper diffolution,

and his fufFering what all men fufFer, and

all this, v/ith his own confent^, from the be-

ginning ; fo his eled fhall depart SUR,

be unbound, and at full liberty, upon their

being acquitted, at the firft judgment or re-

furrecSion.

I MUST crave the reader's patience, while

I cite a pertinent pafTage from the book of

Lamentations^ becaufe, I think, it illuftrates

my fubjed, and becaufe, 1 think, it hath

not met with, as yet, a proper expofitor.

We read Cb, III. 56, 58.

56. / called upon thy na??ie, O Jehovah,

aut of the low dungeon.

58. O Adoni, thou haft pleaded the caufes

of my foul, thou haft 7^edeemed my life, vitas

meas, my lives, according to the interlinear

verfion, inMontanuss Bible. The Hebrew

words, for the low dungeon, in the 55th

verfe, muft be rendered in Latin, e piiteo

inferorim-, and the Englift fhould be—from

T 4 thf
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the pit of the infernal regions. As the

priginal word, for this place (inferi) is plu-

ral, as well as the Latin, we are taught,

J conceive, thereby, that there are more

apartments, than one, for departed fouls,

and, at the fame time, that our Lord was

^n each pf them, if he was the perfon, who
is faid here to have called upon Jehovah

from thence. And this I take to be the

ineaning of thefe words. When he wasi

in Jheol, the Humanity might, with great

propriety and confidence, call upon Jehovah

(the Divinity) from thence, as his ftate of

feparation gave him a full right to claini

the prom.ifed redemption, the condition he

was then under being an undeniable proof

and confirmation of his having performed

his part of the original compadl between

the Effence and Humanity of Chri/l.

Another particular, obfervable in this

paffage, that perfuades mc, I am right, fo

far, in my comment, is the change of names,

within the compafs of a few lines, in the

form of invocation. In verfe ^^, Jehovah

is called upon -, but in the 58th, Adoii.

pur tranflators, by rendering both, by the

word Lordy make the Rnglijh reader fup-:

pofe thefe ^ two words to fignify the fame

perfon^ which is not always the cafe. Ado--.

m
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;;/, our Lord, is Jehovah \ but Adoni is

likewile Man fometimes, which muft not

be faid of either the lirft or third Perfon of

the blefled Trinity. And whoever will at-

tend to the fubjedl matter of verje 58, wuU

fee the reafon and propriety of this altera-

tion of the name, in the invocation. For

here the fecond Perfon of the EfTence

only, or God-Man, is addreffed, to whom
the name Adoni here muft belong % where-

as the three Perfons, each of whom is Je^

hovah, are invoked under that name. That

Adoni fignifies here our blejfed Lord^ plainly

appears from the perfonal charadtcriftics

of him, fet down in this 58th verfe. Thou

haft pleaded the caufes of 7ny foul (NePeSH)
Thou haft redeemed my life ^ lives, in Hebrew^

O Adoni, The verb RUB, and its noun fet

down^ in this verfe, for thou haft pleaded the

caujesy fignifies what we commonly call the

Oratory of the Bar, or the Pleadings of Coun-

fellors before a Judge, in behalf of their Cli-

ents. But the Advocate here was not plead-

ing a Caufe about Temporal Property, tho*

the ideas are borrowed from fuch litigations.

Caufes of a much more concerning nature,

caufes of the Soul, were here in difpute, be-

fore the Judge, and our Advocate untertakes

fuch only. The Caufes before this Judge

are
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are all for life and death, and the Cafes be-

fore this Court, of a criminal nature, we
know who is the Plaintiff in them all, and

who the Defendants are : we know, liker

wife, who is always the able and powerful

Counfeilor for the Defendants.

The Perfon, here addreifed, is likewife

emphatically pointed out, by the words-—

T^hou haft 7rdeemed my liveSy vitas meas^ as

the Hebj^e^v is rendered in MoJit. Bible.

What Perfon, befides our Advocate and In-

terceiTor, ever pretended to the title of Re-
deemer of lives, i, e, of the fpirit and foul ?

Adoniy therefore, here muft be the God-
Man ; though in the S.S. the word is not

always to be fo underftood. For it is ufed

frequently in a fenfe of accommodation, and

applied to kings, princes, and great men,

as the word Lord is in our language, as

fuch are, in different degrees, entitled to af-

fume that charafter, coming under the ori-

ginal idea of Adon : for they are, I hope,

generally, and fhould always be, ornamental

pillars, and firm fupporters, of Chrillian

ftates and empires, when rightly ufed and

applied. Our Adorn, the God-Man, him-

felf is, therefore, called the chief Corner-

flone, or Bafe, upon which his glorious edi-

fice,|the Chriflian Church, always moft fe-

curely
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curely depends. I leave the farther appli-

eation of what hath been faid above to the

refledions, and naore important inferences,

of my reader.

I NEED not add that this paflage in the

Lamentations v^as a prophetic defcription,

pointing to our Lord's defcent into hell^ as

(loeol is called in our confeffion of faith.

What is faid in Ezekiel, Chap. XXXI.
XXXII, upon this point, added to what

hath been above produced, and to Hofca

XIII. 14, muft be more than fufficient to

illuftrate and confirm what hath been ad-

vanced upon this argument ; and the juft-

jiefs of the diftindiion between a fuperior

and inferior yZ?^c/, as well as the foundation

of it, fully appears.

The New Teftament indeed occafionally,

(and there
,
was no neceffity for a repeated

particular affertion of a truth fo eftablifhed

by a fucceffion of infpired writers, and the

opinions of patriarchs and prophets) confirms

what we find in the Old. Accordingly,

not to repeat what hath been obferved about

our Lord, and the thief upon the crofs ^c,
what is faid about the Xyso Jheoh is plainly-

alluded to, by St. Luke^ where the upper,

or place, where the faints are detained, is

galled Abxahm% bpfom, XVL 22. Fachim
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fjl autemy at nm^eretiir fnendicus ef poi'ta-

retur ab angelis iyifinum Abrahae. In Tal-

mude

—

Hodie^ fedet in Jinu Abraham— Ait

gloffa, quidam expojiwit—hodie rnortiius eJJ\

And what is the parable of Dives and La-

zarus^ but an allufion to that dodlrine con-

cerning a fuperior and inferior /ZW, which

inuft otherwife have been fo far from an

illuftration of any thing to the Jews of thofe

days, that it muft have been an idle tale,

which they muft have paffed by, without

notice, for want of proper ideas, or know-

ing any real foundation, whereupon it may
be built.

Since there are fome curious obfervations

upon the Parable oiDives and Lazai^us^ in Dr.

Edwards^^ Prefervative againft Sociiiianitmy

the reader, I think, will excufe my fetting

them down, in this place, '' as the ^poJJlcSy

" and particularly St. Paul^ fpeak of our

" Saviour^ by way of allufiGn to the cuftoms

" and opinions of the 'Jeivs ; fo our Savi-

*^ our himfelf^ it feems, makes ufe of the

" fame method, in fpeaking of the condi^

*^ tion and ftate of fouls departed : for in

'' the 1 6th of St. Luke^ in that famous
'' Parable of Dives and Lazarus ^ where
*' he reprefents the very different fates of
'' thofe two perfons, after de^th, viz, that

'• Dives
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** IDm-i was fent to helU a place of tor-

" ment j whilft Lazarus was conveyed by

** angels^ into Abrahams bofoniy a place of

" reft and happinefs : Wolxogeii^ in his

commentary, faith, that in this defcription.

our Saviour had no regard to truths (for

this account contained a downright falfe-

*' hood) but only to fome ridiculous^ ab-

*' Jurd notions^ which then pafled for cur-

*' rent, among the Jews ; you ought, there-

** fore, to be informed, that this whole
*' account, that you may meet with here, or

" elfewhere, in the S.S. about the invifible

*' manfions offcparatedfpirits, in the other

" world, in which the fouls of the righte-

" ous are fuppofed to be in joy and reft,

*' and thofe of the wicked to be in mifery

'* and torment, was a fable firft invented

*' by the Greeks^ from whence it was con-

•* veyed to the Jews-, and from both was
*' borrowed, and brought by the Fathers,

*' into the Chriftian church, where it meets

" with entertainment and belief, to this

" very day.

"For you muft know, that the fouls

" of men, both good and bad, after their

" feparation from the body, though not

** quite annihilated, yet remain in ^ Jleefy,

*' or xdXh^vfenfelefs condition, neither capa-

" ble
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*' ble of pleafure, nor fenfible of pain.

" The y^wi indeed thought otherwife ^

" and fo one would think our Saviour did.

" For though as to the circumfiantial parts

" of this Parable, he doth, as the nature

" of the thing required, enlarge and adorn

" it, with figurative deferiptions ^ yet as to

" the mainfcope and defign^ which was t6

" give an account of the different events

" that happen to the righteous and the

" wicked, immediately after their dilTolu-

" tion, we cannot, without Great Impi-

*^ ETY, imagine but that he did believe the

*' truth of it himfelf, and intended to form
'* a belief of it, in the minds of his hearers*

** And yet it feems, by the account given

^* of it, by our adverfaries, there was no
" other foundation for this, but only fome
*' foolijld and fabulous conceits, which ob-

'* tained amongft the fews, to which our

" Saviour alludes in this difcourfe.

" But is not this a fcandalous account,

^* and doth it not plainly lay the blame of

*' this erroneous opinion upon our Saviour,

'' together with thofe other fuperftitious

'•' conceits and pradices, which, as our ad-

'' verfaries tell us, have been fmce grafted

" upon, it ? For if he had not accommodated

" his fermons to thefc miftaken notions,

" which
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** he doth, without giving the leafl intima-

*' tion, that they were all fidlion and figure,

*' the Chriftian world would never have
*' given entertainment, as they now do, to

" thefe idle tales." Fourth and lajlparf^

Page 194,

Give me leave to add, that the phrafe

made ufe of by St. Matthew in the VIII.

XXII. XXV. Chapters, of cuter darkfiefsy

feems, I think, to be taken from the no^

tion, then current in the yezvijh church, of

the inferior JJjeol^ called as above XXII.

XXXII. the Icweji hell It may be conii-

dered whether that circle of thick darknefs

which furrounds the fix days work of the

creation, and was poflibly ordered thither

upon the firft creation of light, Gen, L 4.

or, however, after the fecond divifion, or

expanfion, mentioned at the 14th i:erfe^ and

when the luminaries w^ere formed, and ap-

pointed for a divider between day and aight,

as well as for other great purpofes, may

not be the inferior/j^c/. The phrafe of cut-

er darknefs feems to favour fuch a fuppo-

fition ; but this is fubmitted to farther exa-

mination, and better judgments, as I fhall

never, I hope, aflert any thing, without pro-

per ^nd pofitive evidence, or put conjedlure,

however
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however probable, upon an equal footing

with revelation.

To the juft cited extradt from Pugio Fi-^

deiy I ihall take the liberty of adding a few

others from the fame author, which will

place the matter in a clear and ilrong light.

Upon I Reg. XXV. 29. it is obferved, Abi-

gail per fpiritumfa?iBnm "oocavit (hunc lo-

cum) ligatoriimi 'vive?itiu?n^ i. e, conferva-

torium^ thefaurtim &c. vocant Rabbini Ju^

dceorum^ Apothecam vel cellariiim aiiima^

rum juftorum &c. Ac fic patet, quod duo e-

rant olim animarum receptacula apud infe-

ros, unum bonorum, alterum malorum,

quodlibet tamen vocabatur Infernus. Sed

locus impiorum infernus inferior juftorum,

vero injernus fuperior dicebatur. Sequun-

tur cit. ex Rab.—et paulo poft ^ hunc quo-

que infernum fuperiorem vocat Ezekias por-

tas inferni Efaias XXXVIII. 10.—Ego

dixi in abfcifione dierum meorum, vadam

ad portas inferni, /. e. vadam ad limbum

qui eft quafi in principio inferni, ubi de-

fcendunt omnes fandti, ufque ad adventum

Chrifti. Animadvertat itaque Judaica pravi-

tas eandem fuifle et fore fidem noftrorum et

fand:orum omnium antiquorum, et plurium

etiam magiftrorurn fnorum, quantum ad

iftum articulum.
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I NEED not, I think, lay any more Scrip-

ture proofs before the publick, to prove a

point made fo plain already. But the parti-

culars, above extraded from the holy Wri-

tings, furni(h us v;^ith fome ufeful remarks^

and many important obfervations and reflec-

tions, a few of which fliall be fuggefted.

I. We can from hence account for the

origins of many notions and opinions con«

cerning a future ftate, which prevailed

within, and near to, the pale of the church,

from the iirfl ages of the worlds to the

times, when the doctrine was illuflrated and

exemplified, in fuch a manner, as was fuffi-

cient to remove all doubts and unccrtaintjr

Concerning the truth of it. The poets

foundations, upon which thej^ built their

romances, were not in nature, as hath been

afferted, but in fcripture, which was per-

verted, and diftorted, to ferve their ludi-

crous purpofes. Their defcriptions would

be nothing more than the bafelefs fabrics

of dreams and vifions, without this fup-

porter : they could not, indeed, have exifted

otherwife, in any form or fliape, fince fmcy

can work only by ideas, originally commu-
nicated by the fenfes. Thefe indeed may
be feparated, combined, altered, and pieced

together, by the forge of human imagina-

U

,

tioD^
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tion, and hive accordingly produced, by
this engine.

Centaurs, and hydras, and grim Cerberus.

But all that hath a real Foundation, con-^

cerning Pluto ^ kingdom, and court, comes
from the account of the two Jheols.

Palknfes umbras Erebiy no6iemque pro^

fundam. Virg.

Pale fhades of Erebus^ and night pro-

found. Trapi*.

Supposing only fuch a pslrt of revelation

to have been hinted to the imagination of

a:ntiquity, it v^ill not be difficult to account

for all that monftrous train of fuperflitious

rites, and opinions, upon this fubjedt, which

appear in the firft books^ and works, of the

Learned. The knowledge, which enlight-

ened the patriarchal church, was eafily

tranfmitted, without many miftakes, to the

fons of God. Part of it, tho' mixed with

many imperfeftions and errors, muft have

been difperfed among the reft of mankind^

by that neceflary intercourfe between the

pofterity of Sem and Ham^ and afterwards

of Japhet, Accordingly we find, that the

moft early human traditions, concerning

'thcfe points, came from the Egyptians^

amongft
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amongft whom, the firfl patriarchs fojourn'd

fo many years. From hence the fons of

yaphet fetched this part of their theology,

and myfteriesj and built hereupon fo many
wild fancies.

From the abufes and drolleries of my-
thologiftSj philofophers, poets, and drama-

tic writers, fome moderns would infer, and

pretend to demonflrate, the preference of a

Itate ° of nature, to one of learning and phi-

U 2 lofophy.
* The merit of thefe two rival powers, that would lift

their heads above revelation, is ftated, and fairly given us,

in the Pugio Fidel, Part I. C. I. The authorities there

cited prove that the Naturales ('as the men m a ftate of

nature are there calledj own a God, but deny a future

ftate, and the immortality of the foul. But the philofo-

phers believe a God, and that the foul never dies. The
author, quoted for this, is Algazel, whofe words are—

»

Philofophi denique funt, qui contra prcemijjhs^ naturales

fc. et Epicunsos rationibusJh'enue pugnaverunt^ et e§rum

perfidiam viriliter repukrunt^ probantes Deum effe^ et.

animam rationalem nunqtiam interire &c.

I cannot, therefore, agree with a great name, in cal-

ling the do6i:rine of a future ftate a grand article of natu-

ral religion ; or in charging the origin of infidelity upon
philofophy ; or that infidelity is of no older a date than

philofophy. Such as fay thefe things are defired to verify

what they afTert herein, by telling us what philofopher

lived before Cain ?
" Tot tantacque utilitates ex philofophica do£lnna

** conftant pio et bono viro, qui prudenter rerum ipfa-

*' rum naturam ufumque explorat, ut fine fummo dei

*' opprobrio contemni nullo modo oporteat. Eft enim
*' Dei donum : at «)t ocTro^XnTOi. Of« fpt ycv^ix §upot,

*' Non eodem quidem gradu ac pretio, quo princeps
** ilia & primaria fcientia habendas funt cognitionum hu-
*' manarum difciplinae : fuo tamen loco funt agnofcen-
* dse." Serrtinui*^ Preface to his Edit.of Plato,
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lofophy. But when true philofophy, and
true divinity, arefeparated from faife, no man
in his fenfes, I think, will be perfuaded to

part with cither, upon falfe principles, and

partial inferences. He, that can prefer igno-

rance to the cultivation of the human mind,

mull love darknefs better than light, and

chufe to be conduced by a dark lanthorn,

when he may enjoy a meridian fun. When
I call human learning, or philofophy, a

7neridia7ifun^ I call it fuch compara:ively—

compared, I mean, with the light of na-

ture, or unaffifted human reafon. Other-

wife I think it an unfafe guide, or ignii

faiiiuSy not to be relied on, even in the af-

fiftance it offers to a night of ignorance, and

thick darknefs. Let it ad: in fubferviency

to the light of Revelation, and modeftly and

filently confefiing, gratefully and refped:-

fully reverencing, its diftinguifhed and fu-

preme luftre ; and then it fhall receive all

the honour due to it, and more perhaps

than it can challenge.

But fome think, or at lead fay, that the

world would not have been fo deluded, and

led afide into error, had not artful men,

pretending to fuperior wifdom, altered their

natural conceptions of things, and bewil-

dered them various ways in an inextricable

ma2X
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maze of error. It is faid that the engaging

objeds of true religion and right reafoii

are very obvious in the human mind, that

they are inherent in every breaft, eafy to

be confulted, and more faithful in their

anfvver, than any of the oracles of Egypf^

Greece, or Rome-., fome, I fear, wall add,

than thofe of Revelation. Where this image

and reprefentation is not fo fully and clearly

exhibited, a little chipping of the block

may, perhaps, be, fay they, thought fer-

viceable ; but adding any thing to it, in or-

der to fet it off, and adorn it, muft be injuri-

ous, fay fuch men, by robbing it of its in-

eftimable native fimplicity. This is the

flattering glafs, that hath allured fo many
within the net of defLrudion, and will pro-

bably continue to deceive, fo long as the

deceiver has any power.

11, The friends of revelation then may
furnifh themfelves from hence with arms

offenfive and defenfive, to combat with the

adverfaries of it. This v^ill appear upon a

view of the enemies camp and forces, v/hich

may be confidered, for this purpofe, under

two general bodies, or divifions, with thejr

particular leaders and commanders, how-

ever they may be fubdivided by various di-

ffinftions and denominations \ all confede-

U 1 rating
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rating againft revealed religion, and jointly

bidding defiance to the army of the living

God. The firft of thefe is the Philojophic

hofl:—the other—the Deijlicaly compre-

hending the feveral fchemes and patrons of

what hath been called natural religion.

We have one book, if rightly underftood

and applied, that can preferve us from the

folly and danger of both thefe antagonifts,

and may convert them into real friends'and

afliftants, in obtaining everlafting happinefs,

inftead of oppofing our progrcfs, or fedu-

cing us into ruin, by vain delulions. Philo-

fophy will be an honourable and powerful

ally, when Its miftakes are reftified, which

may be done, by holding it before the mir-

rour of the Divine Oracles. But I cannot

fee what unaffifted human reafon can fay

for itfelf, when it pleads for a rank or re-

gard, fuperior to what is beftowed upon the

philofophers, and men of fcience. The
latter have entitled themfelves many ways

to the regard and veneration of pofterity, of

whom they furely deferve much.

^iquefui memores aliosfecere merendo.

Not fo the unfortunate poor men, who
have been always in a ftate of nature, and

^(Sed according to its dictates.

In
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In this clafs, we meet with none but ob-

jeds of great pity, who may, and ought to

convince us, what weak and contemptible

beings we are, and muft have been, withr

out a Revelation to d\vt&, and condu<^ us ;

or in what a worfe condition we muft be

than G?reks or Barbarians^ than the wife

or unwife, as St. Paul, Rom. I. 14. cha-

rafterifes them, if we neglcB fq great ^

fahation,

III. Permit me m the next place to ob-

ferve the jufticc and piety, in fhoit, the in-

telledual accomplifhments, and fpirituai

abilities of thofe truly great m.en, who com-

piled the articles of our faith. They allert^

Art. 7, That they are not to be heard, which

feign that the Old Fathers did look only for

tranfitory promifes. But the writings of too

many modern divines feem to intimate that

the belief of a future ftate is fpecially, or

originally, a Gofpel dodrine. But if, Heb^

xi. 19, 21. Abraharmxid. Jacob y^xoi^^^d this

faith, and if the paffages, above produced,

refer to, and prove undeniably, this great

Article, and this vital fundamental princi-

ple of all true religion, we know what

ground our great forefathers ftood upon,

^nd (hall, I truft, always maintain it.

y 4 ^£2.2
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Here I {hould releafe the reader, did I

not think that a fhort comment upon a paf-

fage in St. Paius Epiftles may contribute

greatly to illufirate and confirm the argu-

ment and dodrine, above let forth and con^

iidered. This aportle has in one verfe in-

formed the Gentiles^ and reminded the

yews, that the humian nature is formed of

three diftind effential parts, where he prays,

*' that the very God of peace may fandify

^' them (his T^hejjaloniaii converts) wholly,

5' and that their ^\io\^fpirit, and yS^/, and
*' bcdy, be preferved biamelefsj unto the

" coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifiy

Each of the three parts were capable of

being altered, we fee, and impaired fome

way or other, fince the apoflle prays, that

his difciples may be fandified wholly oXonXvoccc^

in every lot, or portion, oxo; fignifying each,

and every one, as well as the whole of each

as b^ does in Hebrew, Each was to be

fandified, to enable and qualify it for an ac-

ceptable appearance before the judge of the

world, at the coming of our Lord Jefu^

Chrijl,

The two former of thefe principles, or

effential parts of our nature^ are immaterial,

and,, therefore, prefumed to be naturally

immortal. The firfi was, in the flate of

innocence.
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fnnocence, the ruling principle, or the to ny^^

{ji.ovi:iov. This part conneded (if I may be

allowed to fpeak fo, in a fenfe of the deepeft

humility and gratitude) the Divine and Hu- 'i

man nature, and on this was principally

impreffed the image of God, and will be

reftored in all fuch as (hall be regenerated,

and made again the children of God, by

grace and adoption. It is called in Scrip-

ture the cajidle of the Lord, and in the pa-

rable of the Virgins^ is defcribed under the

image of a lamp, always to be fupplied with

frefh oil, or the grace of God. For every

dependent being muft be continued by fome

aliment, that is adapted to its prefervation.

So juft, and literally true, is that Divine

faying, '' Man liveth not by bread alone,"

but for the fupport of his body, *' but by
*^ every word^ that proceedeth out 'of the
*^ mouth of God." This muft feed the fpi-

rit and foul, as neceffarily, as bread does the

body ; or elfe the worft death^ a fpiritual

and eternal death, muft be the confequence.

When the Spirit of God is faid to bear wit-

nefs with our fpirit, to co-operate with it,

this part of us is to be underftood.

The other immaterial part of us is the

foul, by which I underftand the feat of the

feafoning powers^ and the imagination, to-

gether
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gether with all faculties, that are not neccf-^

farily, though they may be for a time, and

occaiionally, connedled with the body.

That thefe two Immortal, or immaterial

principles, are diflinft, appears from the firft

fall, and all that fucceed it. In other words,

from the firft man, and all the profeflbrs of

infidelity and immorality, ^dam continued

to exercife his reafon, and the faculties of

the imagination, when the beauty and vi-

gour of the firft part were departed -, and all

great offenders feem to be more vigorous^

or thrive better, in the fecond part, when
the firft is impaired, or almoft extinguiflied

by fin. I would only obferve farther upon

thefe two noble principles within us, that

they are aptly called lives y in the plural j

which is the reafon why the Hebrew word,

rendered by us life^ in the fingular, is plu-

ral generally in the original^ a few inftances

whereof may be feen in the above coUeftion

of texts. Sheol is the repofitory for thefe,

where they will be received and kept till

the general judgment and retribution. A
particular place feems to be properly apr?

pointed for fuch particular imperfed: beings,

fp long as they continue in that ftate, and

it was particularly gracious in the Almighty

fo early to reveal this matter fo far for thp

I fatisfaftiou
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fatisfaftion of his church and people, as it

could not otherwife have been known.

The philofophers were blind, and mufl

have flood ftill, at this rock of offence, viz.

the notion of a fpirit fubfifting without a

body, that was a part of its conftitution.

And if wifdom and philofophy could not

give any fatisfadtion here, it could not, I

think, be expedled from Naturalifts or Hot-

tentots,

By the body I mean the vifible organized

part, with all its properties and affe(5lions,

its appetites and paffions of various kinds*.

There is an Hebrew word for body, which

gives us, I think, the true ideal meaning

of it, fignifying the higheft, or moil vifi-

ble, part of any. place or thing, rendered

fometimes

* 1^ ^alibet expofttio ejl corpus vtvum vel mortuwriy

n)el Cadaver—nam T3 dorfum vel tcrgum exponitur—HIJJ

J'uperbia vel exaltatio^ vel vagina, ut Job xx. 25. et R,
Mofes pharetram babet—who feems to be off his guard

by this conftru£tion, fince this fcnfe gives the idea we
want, which is that of a JJoeath or cafe inclofing fome-

thing more valuable and ufeful than itfclf, but not ap-

parent.

When Marius fays it fignifles medium vel intus^^ he

muft have taken that idea from the back of an animal

body, or the back of fome part of the earth called a hill

or ridge, and it may, therefore, be rendered by St. Jerom
convallem^ placed as it were between two vales, as the

ridge of the backbone is between both fides of a body.

The Rabbles would fain take advantage from hence

quite to remove out of our view the true idea, and give
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fometimes c-^y.^., which is St. FauH word

here rendered body^ and fometimes m^^^-noq^

man, according to 'Tromrnius^ This clearly

diftinguiflies the peculiar Senfe of it here,

where it ilands for the third or material

part of man, as vifible, tho' united to, and

adting in conjunction with, the other two.

These three principles, or powers, when

they ad: together, but (till with a due fubor-

dination, according to the will and appoint-

ment of him, who formed them, will appear

to be that commanding and engaging image

and being, that Adam is reprefented to^

have been originally, before his fall, and

which all, who may be duly fandlified and

regenerated, (liall appear to be, at the laft

day. We fliall rife more frefh and vigo-

rous from our fall, and Satan's fhort tri-

umph
the word an oppofite fignlfication, turning the hill into

a vale. But the conftrudlion of pride and exaltation

will not permit this. See Marius upon i;i.

*' Plato in his Ph^do^ in ftating the different nature

** and properties of the foul and body, fays that the foul

** is invifiblc, the body, dead and alive, vifible

—

-to- ^xsv

'' oPxTov^ TO ^£ aiL'^E'. This ideal diftindion for the

body might, I fuppofe, be oiiginally taken from the

Hebrew language and people, moil probably trom the in-

terpretation of \1.

Ubi enim mortuum corpus ceciJerit & conditum fue^

rit, quemadmodum qui in /S"^)'/)/^ condiuntur, paene to-

tum perdurat tsJ'c. Animus vcro, inconlpicabile nimi-

rum quidd:in"i, in ejufmodi locum alium abit, generofurn

qulppe, puruoi & inconfpicabilem. See Plato^i Phaedo

pa^e 80. Serranus^s edition k vgrfion.
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iimph will end in his fliame, and our Lea-

der's everlafting glory. All that have fought

likewife under the banner of Chrlfl, fhall

partake of the fruits of his victory : From
being offenders at the bar of juftice, many
fliall be taken to fit as judges over a fpecies

of beings, which were fuppofed to be of a

fuperior rank and order. *^ Know ye not,"

fays the Apoftle, " that ye (hall judge an-
^^ gels ?" The advancement of the human
nature, by our Lord's alTuming it, mufi: ex-

ceed the reach of our prefent capacities.

We know not what we fliall be, upon a

proper condudt, and behaving ourfelves, as

our Lord's faithful fervants and allies.

Should curiofity pufli us on to afk, whe-
ther man, when his houfe of clay (hall be

rebuilt at the general refurredlion with more
durable materials, and in a more fuperb

manner, before he is tranflated to that hea-

venly Canaan^ which is to be the place of

his everlafting reft, and his real elyfium

and paradife, from whence he fhall never

be driven out (in Hke manner as our Lord
was forty days upon earth before his afcen-

lion ;) we cannot know, becaufe it is not

revealed. I fee no fufficient authority for

aflferting what fome learned and good men, -

even primitive writers, feem inclined to be-
'

lieve,
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lieve, concerning a Millennium, or Chrijt*^^

reigning a thoufand years, with his faints

upon the earth. For my own part, where the

S. S. are filent or doubtful, it becomes us,

I think^ to be fo, and I dare not proceed

one ftep, in an unknown, and dark path,

(and this feemeth to be fuch a one) with-

out the infpired light in my hand, and the

authority of that truly golden boughy which

will not fail to protecS and dired: us.

But it is revealed, that when this earthly

tabernacle fliall be diffolved, the effential

parts called fpirity foul^ and body^ fhall go

to the refpediive places, prepared to receive

and keep them, till they {hall be re-united.

By knowing what became of each part of

our Lord's humanity, upon the dilTolution

of his frame, we are taught, how every

human frame is difpofed of, when its dif-

folution happens. Our Lord commended

his fpirit to his Father, Luke XXIII. 46.

his foul was in the upper JJjeol^ called in

this chapter Paradife, where he promifed

to meet, or receive the penitent thief, the

very day, on which they fuifered. His body

was laid in the Sepulchre of Jofeph of Art--

7nathcea\ from thence he arofe the third

day, and became again a perfedl man, with

the tlirce efiential parts re-united. But he

faw
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faw no corruption^ which is the general

law and fate of others ; fo that the compa-
rifon muft flop here 5 and, therefore, this

difference is particularly noted and recorded

in two or three places in the Old Tefta-

ment, and in the New.

Thus have I laid before the public fome

interefting thoughts, upon a fubjed:, lefs

confidered, than it ought to be. Some men
may poffibly hereby be let more into them-
felves, their own natures and expectations^

than otherwife they might have been 5 and

fuch, I hope, may receive fo much com-
fort, and fatisfadion, as will enable them
to withftand all Deiftical perfuafions, and

the influence of falfe philofophy, by re-

fiefting upon the dignity of human nature

in each of its effential parts, and by confi-

dering that it hath been united with the

Divine 5 a reflection likewife upon the fu-

perior excellency and fufRciency of the

holy Books, where all others fail, or are

falfe, may ferve to keep us ftedfaft in our

Chrifl:ian principles, and advife us to treat

all infmuations to the contrary, with a pro-

per contempt.

Give me leave to conclude this, and the

foregoing theological traces, which have

one and the fame defign, with an extracfl

from
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from as valuable a work, and author, Cs

ever ttis, or perhaps I might fay, the Ca-

tholick church hath ever produced.—

./' We have lived to fee religion thus af-

" faulted by a company of wicked men,
*' who under the name of Dei/Is, Liher-

" ttnes^ Antifcriptiirifls^ Unitarians^ Soci-

*^ nians &c. have entered into an open and
*' bold confederacy againft it; fo that it

" hath been left, in a manner, in the fame
*^ condition, with that poor man in the Pa-
*^ rable, who going from "Jerufalem to ye-
*^ richo, fell among thieves^ whofript him
•^ of his raimenty wounded him^ and left

*^ him half dead. Hath not our religion, I

*' fay, been in the fame condition, aifault-

" ed, wounded, maimed, ftript, and left

*' naked, in a manner ; that is, defpoiled of
*' thofe great articles of our faith, which
" are not only the 07^naments of our reli-

*' gion, but the necejjary and ejjential parts

*' of its conftitution, without which it will

*' not only be imperfeB^ but none at alL

" I COULD wifli, that to complete the

*' parallel^ it could not be objedted againft

•' us, that as the Prief and Levite then,

" fo fome of the Priejls and Minifers of

" the Lord now, feeing our religion in this

" fad condition, have palled by, fome on

2 " one
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** one band^ and fome on ^/6^ (9//&^r, and

" have neither fhewed compaffion, nor af-

" forded their afliftance : nay, on the con-

'' trary, were rather offended or difpleafed

" with them that did.

*' Now what can be faid in excufe of

*^ this indifef'ence ? It cannot, one would
" think, be owing to inconfideration, and

" want of knowledge of the falfhood and

" pernicious tendency of thefe Socinian er-

" rors. For the perfons concerned in this

^^ charge are, many of them, men of learn-

" ing, judgment, and confideration, and
" therefore one would think it were im-
*^ poffible but that they fliould be convinced

*' of that which every body elfe at firft view

doth eafily difcern, 1/2;. the impiety and
*' danger of thefe deteftable opinions. And
** if fo, it cannot but afford new matter of

" wonder, what fhould induce men of

" knowledge, and prudence, and confider-

" ation enough in other matters, obliged

" by their charaBer^ alarmed by the cQ7n'^

" plaints of the by-ftanders, to be fo back-

^y ward in the execution of a plain duty,

" the omifiion of which cannot be exciifed

*' by never fo commendable a zeal againfl

** feme other incipious, whether opinions or

" praftices/'

X I

ic
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I HERE declare that no perfonal cenfur^

is intended in the application of this extradl,

and no general otie will be fuppofed, when
I aver, with the utmoft fincerity, that the

body of our Priefts and Levites are, I fin-

cerely think, as worthy, learned, and ufe-

ful miniflers of our Lord yefus Chrijiy as

have been appointed before, and fince the

reformation. And although I have had

the honour of rcprefenting a confiderable

Diocefe * in our Ecclefiaftical Parliament,

where I fliould willingly have given my af-

fiftance, if wanted, to fupport our eftablifh-

ment, and fecure the dod:rines and funda-

mental principles of it ; yet I have no other

biafs in favour of any part, or the whole of

our excellent church, than what proceeds

from the refult of an impartial enquiry into

the principles of our conflitution, and the

integrity of thofe who would fupport it.

* Gloucejier,

ADDENDA,
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TI/HILE I was meditating upon this af-

feding fubjedl, and reflediing upon

the amazing alteration, which is made by

death, at the moment of our diflblution,

with refped: to our effential and conftituent

parts ; upon the confideration of the foul's

lying 'till the general refurredion, in a for-

lorn and widowed ftate, my Chriftian cou-

rage, I muft own, began to fink, and my
fears of a feparation to increafe. I perceived

great uneafinefs within, upon fuppofing that

this noble, adive principle mufl retire, and

remain in an inactive condition, when de-

ftitute of that fupport and comfort, which it

enjoyed, when it was united to the body.

The firft ftep, therefore, I took, was to en-

quire what proof there was of the fadV, as

it is ftated above. Hereupon I confulted

the lively Oracles^ as I never fail to do,

when fuch doubts and difficulties arife, and

have feldom, if ever, failed of obtaining a

clear and fatisfadory anfwer to my enqui-

ries. In the prefent cafe, dark and con-

cealed as it may feem to be, I foon per-

ceived, upon confulting them, a gleam of

light and confolation, beaming upon me,

X 2 which
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which foon diffipated all gloomy apprehen-

fions, and reftored me to a right fenfe of

things. I will communicate the remedy I

found, to fuch of my Chriftian brethren, as

may poffibly have overlooked it, though

plain and legible.

It hath been obferved above, that every

dependent Beii^ig muft be preferved in its

exiftence by the Power that created it, and

fupplied from time to time with nourifli-

ment adapted to the nature of it : Other-

wife it could not long fubiift, and the foul,

as well CIS the body, mufl lofe all its life

and vigour, as equally incapable of receiv-

ing aliment and fupplies, in its ftate of fepa-

ration. With this clue and thread of rea-

foning, I proceeded in my enquiry, and

foon found fome infallible directions, re-

corded for our fatisfaftion. St. ^ohn tells

us. Rev, II. 7. ^G him that o'-cercometh ivill

I give to eat of the tree of ///>, which is in

the midjl of TYLE Paradise of God.—And

we learn from Revel. XXII. 2, that the

fruit of this tree, or this food, will heal, as

well as nourifli thofe, to whom it may be

given. The Paradise of God, if the ac-

count above given of it be allowed, (as I

think it mufl be) is that place, to which

;iappy fouls will go, immediately upon

quitting
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quitting the body, where our Lord promifed

a place to the penitent Thief on the Crofs,

upon that very day, whereon their fufFerings

fhould be determined. By the fame ac-

count, this is the place defcrlbed by the

names of the upper Jheoly and Abrahams

Bofom, to which Lazarus was carried, and

that Prifon wherein were detained thofe

Spirits to whom our Redeemer preached

when he defcended mX.ofieoL In the midfl

of the jftreet of this place, fays St. Jchiy

and of eitherJide of the river^ was there the

Tree of Life^ which bare twelve maiuier of

fruits^ and yielded her fruit every month ;

and the leaves of the tree were for the heaU

. i^Z tf ^^^^ fiations.

And this Tree and Frqit are not merely

metaphorical and typical, but real and fub-

ftantial, giving as high and fatisfadlory ;a

fenfation to the faculties of the foul, as any

agreeable bodily nourifhment can give to

the xnoft craving and hungry appetite

—

la^

trajitiftomacho. Had the Spirits to whom
Chrijl preached no perception of pleafure

when they were fed with fuch heavenly

food, and received the joyful news he de-

clared unto them ? It muft be granted that

they had, and it muft be fuppofed that

others will be comforted and fupported by

conftant
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conftant communications from the Father of

Spirits. This, I hope, may be deemed a

fatisfadory anfwer to the doubts and anxi-

ety above ftated, without producing other

arguments.

The fum of what I have offered is this

—^That this feparate, and, if I may fo fay,

naked condition of the foul, is fo far from

being an uncomfortable or dreadful ftate of

its exiftence, that it is a perfeftion of it, in

the opinion of thofe philofophers, who have

been delirous of attaining it, in as much as

thefe, and all metaphyfical fpeculatifls of

antient and modern tioics, and of all deno-

minations, have feemed to think, that their

reafonings and contemplations would be

more refined and fublime, upon the remo-

val of all corporeal incumbrances. Accord-

ingly they have endeavoured, in their doc-

trine of abftradtions, even in this life, to

divert: the mind, as far as is poflible, of all

material cognations and dependencies, and

the more fuccefsful any man may be, in this

attempt, the nearer it is thought will he

approach to the perfedion of true wifdom.

The Deijls and Freethinkers of our times,

and all future times, .will treat what is here

and elfewhere obferved upon this fubjecfl,

with a fcornful contempt; and, perhaps^
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fbr want of an argument, offer a wager

that it is not true; but I write only to

ftrengthen the faith of believers, and fatisfy

the fcruples of fincere Chriftians, who may
have doubts in this matter. The Infidels

may laugh at, and defpife fuch truths ; but for

my own part, I fhall rely upon fuch hopes

and aifurances, as muft, 1 think, be built up-

on them, indulging fuch pleafing thoughts

and reflecflionSj as arife from thefe fuggefti-

ons. Neither Senfualifts, nor Materialifis,

fhall extort fuch a pleafure from me, fince

the enjoyment of it is not only innocent,

but a perpetual fource of fatisfacSion and

delight.

As a continued ccurfe of pain and infir-

mities give me no reafon to expert or de-

fire long life^ though Providence, I truft,

will fancftify all afflidlions to me, and there-

by convert all calamities into the moft falu-

tary and choiceft bleflings ; it was natural

for a perfon under my circumftances to

peep, as far as it was lawful and poflible,

into Futurity. My curiofity, therefore,

prompted me to view the coaft on the other

fide the grave, or the confines of that vaft

region, which is called JIjcoU where we
muft be carried, the moment we ftep out of

this world. And I am pleafed to find that

I this
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this ftate is not only free from pain, grief,

and every kind of afflidlicn ; but is withal

an introduction to the highefl and moft du-

rable happinefs. This view tranfported me
with a longing to embark for this place j

rip^ idterioris amore-^and leave behind me
all temporal grandeur and happinefs, that I

may be gathered to my fathers^ and to the

fpirits ofjujl men made perfect. Upon thefe

reafons my Readers, I hope, will pardon

me for dwelling fo long upon this Topic,

hoping that fome of them may be benefited

thereby as well as myfelf.

What has happened, and what mufl

fall out, in this region of unbodied Beings,

to which we are porting, perfvvade me that

that part of the hiftory of St. Peters life,

which is related of him in ABs Ch. XIL
pointed to fome wonderful tranfadions in

jheol—We read there that after his unjuft

commitment to the place, where malefac-

tors are confined, by Herod:, bound and

guarded, the Angel of the Lord came to de-

liver him from the malice and expectations

of the Jews. This Angel accordingly raifed

him, and led him forth to fafety and Uberty.

The Iron Gate, that did lead into the city,

opened to them of its own accord. The

fame happened, when the foul of our Lord

I came
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p^n^c out of this Prifon, and will open agaiu

in the fame miraculous manner, when this

Angel {hall command it, at the laftday. We
read moreover that when they came out to

fee whether Rhoda had made a true report,

when fhe afferted that Peter was knocking

^t the. door of Mary\ houfe, they were

aftoniihed at the fight of him. So will it

be at the end of the world, when the pri-

foners fhall fee the Lord of e;lorv, at the

gates of jheoL He is the Antitype, whofe

,iru^ name is properly called Peter^ by in-

terpretation the Rock, which Rock is Cbriji^

the fame who has the keys oi Jheol and the

grave ^

The Pope, I fuppofe, by being Peter g

fucceffor, may fay that he fucceeds to his

honours and powers. But if St. Peter was

in any particular a type of him, it muft be in

the dehial of him, which Pope Liberius k

was
a Kat fp/6j rocq xXftj T8 ^ocvocra koh r» aJ'ou.—

-

The Englijh tranilators have tranfpofed the order of the

words as they ftand in the original, faying, hell and the

grave, inftead of the grave (the proper defcriptive name
of death) and hell or (heol. This feems to me to be a

material alteration, becaufe as they ftand in the original

ttiey may be intended to intimate, that death by being

a paflage to Jheol or hades, is prior to it, in order of fuc-

cefiTiorv and proves them to be tvj^o diftinft reporito-

ries.

^ Pope Honorius was condegined by the fixth Oecu-
inenical Council as an organ of the Devil, See Boyer'$

-

Hiftorj
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was infamous enough to do, by being an

Arrian^ and as fuch, an Apoftate. But moft

of their Holinejfes were typified rather by

the fons of Zebedee, who were the fons of

ambition, defiring fire from heaven to de-

ftroy thofe they did not like, rather than

mercy and grace to preferve them. We
know upon Divine authority^ what fpirit

thefe Ufurpers are guided by.

Hiftory, Vol. I. P. 140. Pope Eugenius likewife was

declared by the Council of Bafd to be a fimoniacal and

Jchifmatical perfon^ and Jmideus for that reafon put in

his place. See Bifhop Jewel's epiftle fubjoined to Fa^

ther Paul's Hiftory of the Council of Tre?Jty Page 795.

O R AT I O
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TRIENNIO tandem in rebus veftrls

procurandis tantiini non confefto,

initium mihi requiefcendi, & in otia

tuta rccedendi, juftum &c ab omnibus con-

Ceflum elle arbitror^ qui inipares ferentis

humeros magnitudine & mole onerls me-
tiri volunt. Libertatem etiam illam, quam
hodiernus dies eft allaturus, fummo gaudio

perfufus amplexarer, ni rude jam donandurh

antiquo iterum & operofo perorandi ludo in-

dudi me fentirem—nifi plenam a rhunere

tniffidnem rriora quaedam mihi fane (forfan

et vobis) permolefta retardaret. Ita etenirn

fe habet officii hoftri ration ut non minus

arduuni videatur illius deponendi quam fu-

ftiiiendi negotium, cum navis hujufce vdftrae

redldri littus prementi in ipfo appulfu pro-

pius immineat periculum, & graviflimum

famag difpendium. Pfaecipua ilia cadentis

cura—ne non procumbat honefte—animum
jam defatigatum foUicitat & pasne oppref-

fum tenet, cum viribus maxime vigere q^

X 3 ^
port
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porteat, ne ad extremum peccet ridendus,

aut minus digne in ultima fabulae peragends

fcena fe fuftineat.

Quod autem, pofl labores exantlatos,

magiftratu abeunti gratiffimum potuit con-

tingere, & fortunatiffimus officii ducatur ex-

itus, id, five forte feliciffima, five optimo-

rum virorum confilio, five fingulari quadam

providentia mihi adefl folatio, vobis com-

modo & honori. Nihil equidem potuit efl'e

optabilius illi, qui res veftras fibi commifias

aflidua cura, conflanti fide tcnuit—qui per-

fonas, quibus prsefuit, reverentia fumma
femper coluit, amore foilicito femper invi-

gilavit, quam ut thefauri, jure optimo ipfi

chariflimi, in illius "" tutelam transferantur

qui cuftodia tarn gravi fit dignus quern felix

ingenium literis &: experientia cultum vobis

commendat oneri tarn honefl:o idoneum,

officio tarn diftrido parem. Hujus erit de-

fiderata fiipplere, nutantia ftabilire, lapfa

erigere, redta confirmare, & qujEcunque e

re veflra fuerint excogitare. Haec fane &
majora in fucceflbre fpondere liceat, cum.

neque prudentiorem quemquam ex nofiris

hominibus, licet prudentiflimis, neque fide

majorem
• Eufeblus Ifham, S. T. P. & Lincolnenfium rector dig-

ciifimus, vice-canecilarius fequeiiti anno conltituius fviit*
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majorem efle judico, neque amantiorenl

veflri—fuccefibrem, hoc uno nomine mihi

forfan improbandum, quod in affidua &
emendata rerum veftrarum curatione, Ante-

cefforis fui lapfus in animos vedros, errorum

hon alias tenaces, revocet, licet eodem tem-

pore vice jucunda & commoda deied:et„

Aiirem autem vellere & admonere ex hoc

caetu venerabili quemvis fentire videor &
ita alloqui—De Vice Cancellario elapii nori

infequentis anni, de certis & prscteritis, noa
de futuris, eifque quse poiita funt in conjec-

tura & opinione hominum ferenda eft {en-

tentia, retroque adorum judicium coram

graviffimo hoc fenatu hodicrno die eft con-

ftitutum.

MoNito' tarn jufto u't parearn—fupre-

m'um hunc laborem, veftra in me audiendd

benignitate, viri clariffimi, ailevare mihi

dignemini ^ fadorumque fimplici narrator!

patientem commodetis aurem, cum res ve-

ftra doceri contents exornatorem minime
videantur defiderare.

Quod iter longum & ambiguum per an-

fradtus varios, jam emenfo ipia faciU impe-

tio prascipit voluptas, cum labores jam fu-

peratos compenfet jucundiffima difcriminis

X 4. fepius
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faepius leviter evitati recordatio—id a me
poftulat & moris antiqui & ftatuti norma

—

relegere oportet veftigia non aequis paffibus

prefla, alteque ab origine repetenda funt

confilia, quibus innifus res veftras in me
adminiflrandas fufcepi : ut quid a nobis fue-

rit propofitum, quid attentatum, quid per-

fedlum (quod fentio quam fit exiguum)

quid imperfedum, opemque vefiram ulte-

riorem defideret, fub oculis veflris fideliter

fubjiciatur. Cum academias celeberrimag

me red:orem effe conftitutum perpendiffem,

nihil prius habui quam ut de rcgiminis no-

ftri futuri ratione qu^dam commentarer.

Literarum itaque coiendarum curam prseci-

pue mihi commifTam cffc judicavi, quibus

jacentibus, loci hujufce vitam vix vitalem

fore putavi. Quo melius acitem & impen-

fius huic defiderio fatisfacerem, ad inftru-

endum rei typographicas apparatum & ami-

cam openi laboribus eruditorum educendis

ferendam, aliorum in hoc officio deputato-

rum semulus, ante omnia animum applicui.

Vice cotis fungi in acuenda & promovenda

multorum induftria, pro ingenii mei modulo,

non fum dedignatus, neque abuti officio

hoc noftro vifus fum, cum clara quaedam

ingenia in lucem protraherem & affignarem

famae.

Instituti
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Instituti bujufce mei, quod magniin-

terefle & ad decus & ad laudem academias

exiftimavi, minime pasnituit, cum erudites

fenferim quamplurimos, modo fautor illis

commendatorque contingeret, e divitiis fuis

multa & pretiofa deprompturos, colledtof-

que annorum thefauros in publica commo-
da prolaturos, quos adhuc operuit optimo-

rum ilia virorum & operum pernicies, Mo-
deftia. Nee diffiteor me voluptate quadanx

infolita perfufum, fuperbia psene dixerim

datum, lastum crefcentis pr^li gloriae ac-

cepifle augurium, cum Shakefpearum con-

fpexerim theatro noftro, Hanmero duce,

appropinquantem. Non adco obtufa gefta-

mus pedlora Oxonienfes, non adeo mufis

averfa, ut a votis cultuque temperemus,

clariffimum hunc Anglorum Genium fufpi-

cientes, qui focco pariter ac cothurno indu-

tus, quidam, ut ita dicam, fcenicorum vi-

rorum inceffu patuit Deus. Hofpiti ita ce-

lebrato fedibus hifce noftris fuccedenti gratu-

labantur omnes, qui primas claffis fcriptores

venerabantur, qui demereri & academia.

noftra donare cupiebant virum—ita natura

& ingenio comparatum, ut neminem illius

lint inventuri parem. Dignum hunc fum-

ma veftra curd 6c ofEciis omnibus honeftis

read
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rede judicaftis, qui maximo fane, fi quis

alius, patriam fuam honore fcriptis nunquam

perituris, aiFeciti Hunc effe Prometheum

poetarum crederem (modo Pythagoras de

formis mutatis vera narraret) qui ignem a

caelis furreptum humanis pedloribus, pro ar-

bitrio indidit, qui intimos mentis receffus

perfcrutari, animique humani afFedtus hue

illuc pro hbitu variatos contorquere valet.

Quanta arte, quanto Impetu illis admovet

ardentes dicendi faces—-motos quam fubitd

componit—infiam.matos quam nullo negotio

fedat flexanima potentis artificrs oratio l

Quo melius etiam omnibus innotefcant in-

genii fui longe lateque dominantis vires,

nunc eixili Plutonis ipfius domui ita videtUr

imperare, ut Mercurium qffe alterum Oreo'

animas evoeantem pallidus revera eredat

fpedtator. Oper^ etiam erit pretium fcrip-

torem hune egregium notare ftyluin? pro re

feribenda fepius variantem, nujie ad Atti^

cam formatum elegantiam, modo, togae ad

inftar Romanse, foienni quadam gratia dif-

fluentem—ita per omnia Naturse ducis veilU

giis religioie iniiftentem, ut fi quando de-

vius ludat calamus, Naturae lufus deled:ati

agnofcamus. » Singulares autem inter Shake-

fpeari laudes, haee videtur eminere, diilin-

&.Q confpieienda—Cam alii lid-is, volupta-
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tis causa, praecipue innltantur, & fe fatis arti

{ux & criticas facere, fi veris quaedam pro-

ferant proxima aut fimillima, hie nofter

plerumque fimplice vero gavifus eft, fabu-

lafque maxima ex parte ex rebus de medio

fumptis & graviffimis annaliam iidorum

monumentis, non ex poeiico penu aut men-

daci Graecia petitis, contexuit. Utije dulci

ita mifcuit, ut patriae fuae hiftoriam & ma-

jorum gloriam ob oculos ponendo, com-

moda fimul ac jucunda multorum animis

prsEclara arte infigit. Solus etiam appellari

totius fcense dominus poeta nofter meruit^,

qui comcedise -060? & tragedis^ ttccOo? tam pro-

be calluit, ut omnibus utriufque generis

fcriptoribus facile palmam prseripuerit, qui

certamen de principatu in trag^edias provin-

eia inter Euripedem & Xenoclem inftitu-

tum, modo Olympicis interfuiffet, facile di-

remiflet. Cum virtutes ita diftantes in

hoc uno mire conjund:as, fcribendique mo-
dum ipfi peculiarem faipiiis animo voluta-

verim, tam longe mihi vifus eft omnibus

aliis antccellere, ut celeberrimum Homeri

elogium Shakefpearo noftro accommoda-

tifiimum, jure quodam adfcribatur—in qua

hoc maximum eft—quod neque ante ilium,

quem ille imitaretur, neque poft ilium, qui

eum imitari polTet, inventus eft. Apage

8 itaqu^
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itaque iniquos iftos rerum honiinuriiqtr^

seftimatores, qui Angliae noflrs decus curis

Academicis indignum-—qui tameri Tereil-

tium aut Plautum fummonim editorunij

facrorum etiam Antiftitum opera & fludio

digniffimos effe judicant. Neque tamen

ita hifce ludicris, ut hi boni viri loqui

amant, ita immoramur, ut ftudiorum feria

negligamus. In Biblia Hebraa % fub praeld

jam fudantia conjiciantur oculi. Contem-

plari fane juvabit purum &c incorrupturh

Hebrsei codicis textum, profan is Maforet^-

rum maculis mininie faedatum, mirabilia:

Dei delcribentem ftabili & pulcherrimd

charadere—clara qusedam formatoris im«

mutabilis & divini indicia prsfe fe feren-

te. Opus academico typographed digniffl-

mum—tali licet fe prole beatum prasluili

non antea jaftavit Oxonienfe. Gratias ha*

beamus erudito editori, fuam yeftramque

famam piamque codicum facroruni curairl,

ubi,ubi fiorent religio & literae, exteris pd-^

flerifque commendaturo*

Opportune etlatn defideriis noftris flic-

currit opus optime concinn^tuni in ufurii

juventutis legum ftudiofa? nuperrim^ publi-

catum. Mihi equidem, qui anno fuperiorc

oinni-

• Accurante Nath. Foraer, S. T. B. C. C. C. Socio,
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omnimoda dodrinae juris adjumenta nobis

expetenda effe judicavi, pergratus in lucent

prodit liber, qui aliorum fuppleat defedlus,

qui commodam, redam, jucundamque vi-

am ad fontes juris aperiat. Et profefto

^dificii tarn utilis & elegantis ftruftura non

alium defignatorem videbitur poftulaffe

quam ipfum Edenum—Virum intelligo fa-

miliaritate & neceffitudine quadam cum fta-

tutis noftris, virtute officii honefte adii, con-

jun6tum, fi ipfms ftatuti de his rebus con-

diti attendatur verbis— *' Juris civilis ftudi-

*' ofos decet baud imperitos effe juris mu-
" nicipalis, & differentias exteri patriique

" juris notas habere,"— Opus hoc fuum

(fieut omnia quibus ell occupatus) ita ela-

boravit, polivit & claffica quadam pulchri-

tudine ornavit vir apprime eruditus, ut il-

ium, quppi meos inter familiarts multos per

annos mihi licuit recenfere, fcriptores inter

optimos noftrifque uiibus maxime infervi-

cntes, jure fummo, honore debito repo-

n^ni.

Pr^cellfntibus etiam & laudandis

confiliorum noftrorum fautoribus, Ilium *

\yiccamicorum alumnum & decus, qui elo-

quentiae

* Philippus Barton, A. B. Dexnofthenis & Ciceronis

yitas parailelas ex Piutarc'io edid t i Giaeca recenfuit,

J^atine reddidit, notifque Jlluftravit.
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quentiae principes hofpitio ipiis non indigno

excepit, & fpleiidido veftimento decoravit,

annumerare grata non dedignatur oratio.

Honefto certe zelo accenfus legebat ducis

fui aemuius juvenis. Ciceronem jam ado-

lefcentem, Grcecifque transferendis aliquam-

diu occupatun^ profed:u infolito eminuifle.

In tenui forfan elTe videatur juvenis literati

labor, fi cum libris jam memoratis compa-

retur. lUi autem gloria non tenuis tribue-

tur ab omnibus perpolitum opus curiofius

infpe(5luriSj quod ingenii fui & prasli veftri

exemplar erudito orbi praebet nitidiffimum.

Ex his juvenis ita inftru6ti ftudiorum pri-

mitiis opimam juvat fpondere meffem, quae

patriae, academias, ecclefi^ fubfidio poffit

efle & ornamento.

Officiis grati animi folvendis, pulcher-

rimamque veftram fobolem literariam co-

ram vobis fiftendo delegatus ita immoratus

fui, ut ardli narratiuncute noflras limites me
minime patiantur condition is & eruditionis

fpedlatae viros, quos hoc anno honoribus

veftris ornaviilis, pro meritis celebrare. Fa-

teor autem me, voluntati veftrs obfecun-

dare femper paratum, nunquam ad jufla

veflra capeffenda paratiorem accefiiffe, quam

in illo jufliffimo decreto exequendo, quo

egregium
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egregium virum ^ in propaganda fide apud

Indos Occidentales feliclter occupatum Doc-
torali Gradu voluiftis infigniri. Operi tarn di-

vino fe accingentem, iterque officio tarn pio

^eftinatum inftituentem, liberali Gradus Ma-
giftralis viatico, quo potuiftis utiliffimo, ali-

quando dim inftruxiftis. Spes veftras mi-

jnime fefellit fidus ille Chrifti minifter, qui

prnamentum ipfi delatum in ufum Ecclefiae

Deique gloriam egregie convertebat. Erat

fane squiffimum, ut virtutein ita fpedatam

viribus veftris & fubfidiis omnibus aleretis>

promoveretis lUi, qui ex una mina lucri-

fecit decern, Divini noftri Magiflri fequaces

plura & honorificentiora effe committenda

jure & exemplo fummo dccreviflis. Qu,ara

pptime inter fe copjurant religio & literae

!

cum mutuo femper egeant floreantque fub-

fidioj isternis mandentur concordis vinculis,

& perpetuam ineant focietatem. Fcederi tarn

honefto accedat utinam potentium favor, &
bonorum defideria cumulate expleat.

Hactenus res domi geilas feftinante ru-

dique calamo leviter perftrinxi, Gloriandi

autem caufas hos inter parietes annus elap-

fus minime inclufit. La^ta foras excurrit

pratioj magnifica & celeberrima, qu^ famam
veflram

? Sam. Johnfon,
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veftram fadis extenderunt, exultim rccen-

fura.

Legationem illam mlhi cum primariis

academias viris a vobis demandatam, qua

Regiam Majeftatem de fide vefti a intemerata

certiorem fecimus, cum maxima ipfi pa-

triaeque impendebant pericula, rem tanquam

memoratu digniffimam, ilium in confpec-

tum veftrum revocare maxime decet, qui

arnica fummorum hominum ope in manda-

tis veftris exequendis adjutus, omnibus be-

nevolentias & hofpitii officiis a principibus

viris honeftatus ad fuos revertebatur. Gra-

tiam illam plenam, abundantem, quam ido-

nei alicujus legati virtutes, qui fciret regibus

uti, jure quodam viderentur pofTe exigere,

hominis omnino rudis & inexpcrti infirmi-

tatibus fingularis principis noftri conceffit

humanitas. Cernere juvabat majeftatem,

quoad fieri potuit aut debuit, tempeftive

depofitam. In illo Casfaris vultu, qui verif-

fima animi eft imago, dominabatur mira

quasdam oris fuavitas, &; profedo ita emi-

cabat, ut humillimae togatorum genti libe-

riorem aditum ad ipfum videretur fuadere,

Non injucundum fane amicis veftris prasbe^

bat fpedaculum folennis hxc ad principem

pompa, qui academiam quafi in Inceftli tri*-

umphali videre viii funt;, cum regni proce^

8 res
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res & ecclefis patres longo & illuftrl ordine

^Imam fuam matrem comitanteSj uberri-

mis illorum, quos edit, fruftuum exemplis

majeftati regiae honeftiffime earn commen-

darent. In hac profedo folennitate pera-

genda, fi quando alias, academia noflra vi-

debatur refpondiffe veteri illi ipfius imagini

in charts Edvardi tertii praeloquio, his verbis

magnifice depidas

—

'' Univerfitas Oxonien-

" fis, velut fons & alveus hujufmodi ftudii,

" rore fcientiae Hberalis regnum noflrum

*' Angli^e eminentiffime refperferit, & ficut

'* vitis abundans multos in vinea domini

*' produxit palmites frudluofos, viros vide-

" licet literatifiimos, per quos tarn ipfum

" regnum quam ejus facerdotium decora-

<* turn eft, & multipliciter roboratum.''

MiHi vero de ftatu vitae meae deducfto

mentem compolitam psne excidiffe fateor,

cum potiflimum locum mihi affignatum vi-

ros inter prasnobiles occuparem, neque ani-

mi forfan integer honores ab omni parte

provenientes mihique delates fuftlnuiffem,

nil! tempeftiva & falubris animum fubiiffet

recordatio—me celeberrimas hujus academise,

cui maximi debentur, nimii nunquam per-

folventur honores, perfonam geffiffe. Rec-

ta dehinc cogitare caepi, &: academiae gratu-

Y Uri
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lari de fama fua ampliffima—de reverentia

nominis fui optimorum, celfiffimorum ani-

mis radicltus adeo defixa—ut praeclaram opi-f

nionem de vobis conceptam plene conftaret,

vel imbecillitatej vel aliquo oratoris veftri

vitio non poffe vel erui vel imminui.

Manifesta ipfius aute gratia & autori-

tate ita ornati & communiti, publicum &
utile (nee mirum) erga vos benevolently

tellimonium a fupremis regni ordinibus op-

portune accepiftis. In Rogatione ilia de re

Vinaria, nemine reclamante, nuperrime lata,

qualem quantumque ex inimicis veftris e-

giflis triumphum !—quale amicis idem dies

prcebuit argumentum ! Antefignanum ilium

- virum, cui primas una voce dederunt li-

bertatis noftras propugnatores, cui foli con-

tigit in cathedra ilia excelfa tertium agere

feptennium, tarn fuaforem legls expetitas

habuimus, quam comitiorum Rogatorem*

Gloriari licet talem tantumque virum rebus

noftris fe immifcuifle, fautorem cordatum

praebuifle, confilio, amicitiis, autoritate ad-

juvifTe.

. Neque

" Ornatiflimum Arthurum Onflow armlgerum, qui

ter continuata ferie, feptennium comitiorum Rogator mc-

ri to ddignatus fuit.
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Neque proetereundus aut ingrato pre-

tnendiis eft lilentio Orator ille procerum

eximius \ qui pra^polienti nos fuftinuit ope,

iitiliffima ornavit gratid. Qap melius etiam

conftaret animo erga nos quam propenfo

fuerit affedlus, amico praenobili in manda-

tis dedit, ut mihi fuo nornine fingulares

ageret gratias—^Ipfum academiis noftratibus

amlcum a me haberi ac nominari. Koc ti-

tulo commendari, hoc infigniri fe voluic

fummus magnse Britannias Cancellarius% aU

tifiimo dignitatis gradu collocatus, tarn mo-

rum integritate quam fua? artls fcientia fpec-

tabilis, jurifperitorum princeps, delicias, &
gloria, fui faiculi lumen, futurorum dux &
exemplum. Talibus auxiliis, talibus pa-

tronis tutats femper gaudeant academic,

dignas femper rependant grates.

In reddenda autem officii noftri ratione,

ea etiam vobis exponere fidum decet ma-

giftratum, quss nondum ad optatum exitum

adducere fumma officiariorum valuere cura

& diligentia. Alteram confilii noftri par-

tem, de reverentia juniorum erga feniores

exigenda, in qua mihi munus hoc ing^'edi-

enti magnopere elaborandum efle judicavi,

fucceflbribus meis imperfe6lam trado, labo-

Y 2 ribus

* llluftiiflimus Bar(? de Hardwlck,
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ribus ipforum continuatis abfolvendam. In-

veterata peccandi confuetudo, puniendi de-

fuetudo duram banc & ingratam mihi ne^

ceflitatem impofuere. Praecipuo eft in hac

caufa defudantibus obftaculo commune tem-

poris vitium, quo fumma cum imis mifceri

cernimus, neque ullam perfonis five nata-

lium, five ofiicii, five demum fiaa ipfarum

dignitate a populo fegregatis haberi reve-

rentiam. Rem efie tam laboris quam mo-

ment! maximi omnibus idem aufiiris con-

ftabit, a finibus noftris licentiam iftam cir-

cumquaque dominantem, omnia aequantem

arcere, & antiquam illam in moribus mo-

defl:iam cancellos intra nofiiros revocare,

& intra haec maenia, tutiflimum tanquam

afylum, fe recipientem inviolatum pra&ftare.

Monendo, increpando, cafliigando, hor-

tando, pro \ iribus graviflimo huic malo re-

ftiti. Satis me officio fecifife confido, neque

aufis penitus excidiflfe fpero. Omnia for-

taffis vix fatis ex voto ceflerunt—fortaffis

etiam ideo non cefi^erunt ex voto, quod qui-

dam homines ita fimt eomparati, ut, nifi

quod ipfi faciunt, nihil redlum putant.

Gaudeant fuo ifto, per me Hcet, ingenio.

Si quando in his—fi quando in aliis etiam

curls ad academiae difciplinam tuendam,

5>^el illius immunitates confervandas, aut
"^'^ male
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male a quibufdam bonis viris defenfus fue-

rim, aut minus amice adjutus, hoc omne
jam inter privatas offeniionum caufas rejici-

endum, atque adeo prorfus oblivifcendum

deputo-—Hanc ipfe faltsm huic caetui reve-

rentiam prseftabo, ut, de qaibus honefte

iilere datur, de iis nolo apud vos irnportuna

oratione conqueri. Omnibus forfen pub-

lico aliquo munere defundtis exploratum

eft—officiofam iftam & moleftam comitem

Cenfuram vel magiftratuum lateri continue

hasrere, vel terga vexare—^Illiufque fulmina

fummos prscipue ferire. Me vero ccn-r

foriiE virg^ iftus feveriores vitaffe facile cre-

dam, laudem inter & vituperium sequabilem

& inturbatum vits curfum, quoad potui,

tenendo. Nihil fane turpe aut flagitiofura

in me confcius admifi, & certum fcio—invi-

diam, virtutis alicujus. erninentioris prsda-

tricem, ex meis adtionibus non pofle con-

flari. Vereor equidem ut hcec res eveniat

invidendis curarum mearum participibus,

qui in procuratorio munere defungendo tot

& tanta de vobis meruere.

QuERiMONiis autem de futilibus qui-

bufdam obtredtatoribus aut indigna nonnul-

lorum levitate poflhabitis, quod verum &
honeftum, quod graves & conftantes viros

Y 3 deceatj
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deceat, quod Academicis, quod Oxonienfi-

bus fit dignum curemus. Tarn multas in-

ter faedaique fcelerum facies, cum tot &
tanta per orbem bel!a moveant avarae homi-

num perfidorum fpes, &c dira libido domi-

nandi—Civium inter certamina furore pluf-

quam bellico, hoftili odio agitata, nuUos,

nifi de communi certantium patria trium-

phos, habitura—cum fas verfum fit atque

nefas, legefque fine moribus contemnantur

van^—hie fitae laetentur, hie in antiquo &
penitus dilefto imperii fui capite femper

dominentur fincera probitas & prifca fides,

ipforumque pr^fidio fidentibus (Dii tanquajn

indigetes & tutelares loci) tutum femper

praebeant perfugium. Ea autem tranquilli-

tas, qua, lare parvulo contenti, fruimur fe-

lices, quae tuto vigilantes poflit deled:are^

dormientes forfan obraat. Ssevior equidem

armis incumbit nobis luxuria, & fortiflima

temperantiae & diligentia^ munimenta, quibus

ftetit incolumis, & in tantam fam^ molem
c-revit veneranda haec religionis & literarum

fedes, obfidione quadam videtur tenere.

Hie Eutrapeli artes infidiofas veftimentis

pretiofis quorundam animos, quibus ultra

vires habitus nitor, incefiiffe—illic pernici-

pfos elegantiarum miniftros dementibus qui-

bufdam Rutili filiis firuere quotidie cernimus

con vivia,
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convivia, dapibufque magno labore quacli-

tis, multa arte expoiitis, prstereuntium

oculis & palatis lenocinari. Ingloriam to-

tam Sybaritarum propaginem m^nia noftra,

ni opportune occurratis, ingredienteni brevi

fpedtabitis. Contra communes hos veArum

& virtutis hoftes militate—copias optime in-

ftrucflas educite, tanquam pro aris dimicaturi

:

nod:es atque dies armati incedamus, tanquam

ad portas effet Hannibal, excubias agcntes.

Imaginari forfan non lit infruduofum, lu-

xurias fpedlrum horrendum nobis cffc vi-

fum—terribilius Illo, quod duci punico Ita-

liam petenti apparuit, voceque futuras cla-

dis ( modo virtutem noftram fuperaverit)

praefaga denunciare—fe vaflitatem fore Aca-

demise, Hac ruina ingruente, vires nobis

animumque miniftret publica imminentis

periculi a nobis propulfandi cura. Hasc

eft mea & veftrum, Fratres chariffimi, ger-

mana patria.-—Hic orti ftirpe fumus anti-

qua.—Hic facra,—Hic multa & pr^clara

majorum veftigia, laudifque monum^enta

fola parlimonias & induftriae ope tuenda

—

cum iifdem artibus conferventur, quibus

fundata funt imperia. Majorum vero, aut

veterum mores juventuti academicas fpecr

tandos proponere, fupervacaneum foret &
Injuriofiim^ cum in hac ipf^ temporum il-

Y 4 luvie
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luvie propiora adhuc & falubria vivendi

exempla liceat intiieri, unde vitas beata^

hauriuPxtur prscepta. Pifones, Ariftoncs

vivos & praeientes ex hoc ca^tu juvat defu-

inere,_& e medio veftrum deligere rigidos

virtutis vercE, quibus confidant, fatellites

—

certos & expertos, quos fequantur, duces.

Favete, viri celeberrimi, ita cordatis, ita

animatis veftrum cultoribus, lucemque ve-

ftram coram omnibus fplenderc facientes,

in ea ftudia, in quibus eftis, incumbite, ut

opera veftra erudita & bona Deo optimo
maximo ferant gloriam, vobifmet ipfis lau-

dem, academice immortalitatem.

The Reader is defired to take Notice, that the con-
cluding, Quotation of Sheol, Page 320. is taken from
the FvejervGi'ive ag^'tnji Socinianijm, written hy

J ON AT H. Edwards, D. D. Jate Principal of
Jefus-College, Oxford.

Be pleafed to correal the two following Errata.

Vol. II. Page 299. at the Bottom, inftead of Fachi?n^
read Fa£lum. V^ol. If. Page 304. Line 16. remove
&hc Comma from Jujlorum to inferior*

A N
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To fbme of the

Principal Matters contained in this and
. another Odlavo Volume lately written by
the fame Author, entitled E L I HU.

N. B. The Reader will be pleafed to obfcrve that P. D.
ftands for Preliminary Difcourfe to Elihu.

yjBraham's feeing the day of Chriji— the meaning of,
-^ vol. I. Page loi.—his two names explained, lb.

112.

Adam—the meaning of his name, vol. I. p. 131,—his

knowledge, vol. II. p. 63.
Adonis—of whom, a title, vol.1, p. 125.
Almond-iree—its emblematical fenfe, vol.1, p. 293.
Arabia—whence derived, vol. I. p. 274.
Afaph—what meant by it, vol. I. p. 74, & 303.
Afcenfion—what ufe to be made of Enochs and Elijah's^

vol. I. p. 130.
AJhteroth—its derivation, vol. I, p. 127.
Author—his motive for publilhing, vol. I. p. 326, ^c,

B
Bfl^^-^(9/—legends of the Jews about it, vol. I. p. 255.
Beajis—thofe mentioned, Rev. iv. 8.—whether they fell

down and worfhipped, fully ftated, P. D. p. 72, l^c.

Berith—an account of that word, vol. II. p. 151, ^c,
Bojher—its different meanings reconciled, vol. I. p. 35^0.
Bread—what primarily meant by it, vol. i. p. 286.
J^u%ite^^i\it meaning of the word, vol. I. p. 145.

C. Cahiri
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Cahiri—an account of that fe(^, vol. II. p. 280, ^c.
pain—the nature of his crime ftated, P. D. p. 92, ^c,
Cato—^his character, P. D. p, 43.
Cherubim—whom they reprefented, P. D. p. 54.—the

fame with thofe in Ezekiel—whether wanting in the

fecond temple, p. 55, i3'c, and 68—why beaten out

of one piece of gold, p. 60—why two cherubim, lb.

—not angels, vol. I. p. 31, & 36.

Chri/i—an exhibition of his two natures, P. D. p. 48

—

thetreeof life, vol. I. p. 17—charafterized under the

name of w'lfdom^ Ibid—the fcope of the whole S.S.

p. 2C—called the word—the logos, p. 21—the fecfet

one to be revealed, p. 275.

Chrifiian Difpenfatlon—:its fuperlor advantages, vol. I,

p. 316, ^r.

Church—how confidered by divines, P. D.

—

The Patri-

archal one—its faith and pradtice, p. 2, ^c
Circmncifion—why given to Abraham, P. D, p. 20-^
when inftituted p. 24.

Clajftcks—borrow their beauty frorn the S.S. vol. II. p. 146—their true ufe, Ibid.

Clean—whence the Idea taken, vol. I. p. 146.

Clouds—the fpreadings of them—what meant by that

phrafe, vol. I, p, 219.

Confcience—explained, P. D. p. 26.

CoiJenant between the Perfons of the Trinity—no new
do6lrine, vol. II. p. 14—the fum and fubflance of

that do£trine ftated, p. 34-7--Chrift only could be a

party with God in it, p. 51—what he ftipulated, p. 71.

D
Day-latter—what meant by it, vol. I. p. 289.

Deifm—its rife and progrefs, P. D. p. 1 1—the worft

kind of idolatry, p. 47—compared with Scepticifm,

vol. II. p. 272.

Dew—of what an emblem, vol. I. p. 298.

Druids,—whenc^ called, vol. I. p. 44.

E
Ear-rings—what fignified by them, vol. I. p. 287.
Ul—title of the fecond perfon, vol. I. p. 54.

^lihu
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Elihu—his perfon, nature, charafter defcribed, vol. !

p. 95—whom he reprefented, p. 98, & 144.—a com-
* parifon between Him and Chrift, p. 103—the word

explained, p. no—a farther proof of his being more
than man, p. 180, h 247, & 305—the dodrine he

taught, p. 202

—

perfeSi in knowledge afcribed to him,

as well as God, p. 205, & 245—diftinguifhed by

fome extraordinary appearance, p. 246.

Elohim—whence derived, vol. I. p. 45—proved to be

plural, when fpoken of the true God, vol. II. p. 48

—

its fenfe explained, p. 49, ^c.

Etymology—the nature and validity of that kind of evi-

dence fhewn, vol. II. p. i, ^c.

Europe—the meaning of the name, vol. II. p. 231.

Eiie—why called the mother oi all living, vol. I. p. 302,
&321.

G
God—no refpecSlerof perfons, vol. I. p. 209-—his attri-

butes not demonftrable by* human reafon, p. 218.
Grecian affairs—uncertain—Varro's account of them,

vol. II. p. 196.

Greece—its name explained, vol. II. p. 227.

H
Hagtographa—to be confidered in a fpirltual fenfe, vol. L

p. 23—diftinguiftied from the prophetical writings,

p. 28.

Hebreiv—the primeval language—its excellency, vol. 11.

p. 8, ^c.—Hebrew text why maintained by Houhigant

and the Papijis to be corrupt, p. 27—why by Deifts,

p. 28—the firft Hebrew grammar, when made, p. 42.

Hellenijls—why fo called, vol. 11. p. 226—their language

not formed by HelUn^ p. 230, & 243.
Hermes Trifinegijius—explained, P. D. p. 13.

Hefperidvm Horti—whence derived, vol. I. p. 47.
Hijhries—prophane ones to be tried by the S.S. vol. 11,

p. 238.
Humility—motives to that virtue, vol. I. p. 202, & 217.
Hunt (Or.j—his account of the Arabic language ex-

amined and cenfured, vol. II. p. 211—when and by
whom that language was formed^ p. 22c—the notions

of
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of its antiquity without foundation, vol. II. p. ii—
Arabic verfton—the defign of it, p. 42.

Hutchinfon (Mr.) a charader of him and his writings,

P. D. p. 100, ^c,

\

Icarus—whence the poets derived his ftory, P. D. p. 14,
Idalah—explained, vol. II. p. 65.
Idolatry—external and internal, P. D. p. 42—in what
it confifted amongft the antients, vol. I. p. 119—the

felf-idolater ceniured, p. 150.
y^hovah—known to Abraham^ vol. I. p. 4.

"Jews—their crime refting in the letter of S.S. and de-

nying its fpiritual meaning, vol. II. p. 83.

Infidelity—from corruption of heart not want of evidence,

vol. I. p. 324.
7<?Z'-~-the book of—The Patriarchal Bible, P. D, p. 8—

not wrote after the captivity, p. 1 00—various opinions

of it, vol. I. p. 73—the true defign of it, p. 73, & 91.—why made a part of the Jewiih canon, p. 82.

Job—a type of Chrift, vol. I. p. 92—v/hen, and where
fuppofed to live, p. 114, &c. 271, 274, & 284—-the
charge brought againft him opened, p. 89, hi 131—
fully ftated and explained, p. 146, & 212—felf jufti-

fication thecaufe of his fufferings, p. 210—his dignity,

p. 174, 289, & 296—not ignorant of the means of

ialvation, or a future ftate, p. 252, 261, & 268—

-

his felf-fufHciency cenfured, p. 265—his knowledge
of the deluge—confufion of Babel^ &c. As much
EVIDENCE FOR THOSE FACTS THEN, AS FOR
THE GREAT CIVIL WAR AND MARTYRDOM OF
KING CHARLES THE FIRST NOW, p. 27O

—

his knowledge of a Redeemer, p. 278—his charadler

uniform, p. 288—fuppofed by fome to rife with Chrift,

p. 289—his thoughts on death and the refurrcdlion,

p. 299.
yujUficaiion—preached before and under the law, vqI. I,

p. 86—only to be had through Chrift:, p. 259.

K
Kefita—an account of it, vol. I. p. 281, ^c.
Knowledge^ Tree c/"—-the eftc«ft of eating it—what, vol. I,

P- 47-

, Language



1 N d E X,

L
Language—how long it continued one and the Tame,

vol. 11. p. 200, ^0—the Greek—whence derived

j

p. 225.
Laiv of Mofes—what, P. D. p. 21, 22.

Law of nature—uncertainty of it, P. D. p. 33—Mr.
Dryden^s account of it, p. 50.

Letters—whence derived—none older than the Mofah
tables, vol. 11. p. 198.

Life—tree of—what, P. D. p. 53, & vol. I. p. 37.
Light—the material anaiagous to the fpiritual, vol. I.

p. 94-
Lucifer—his crime—what, vol 1. p. 211.

M^
Man—the three elTential p^rts of him confidered, vol. I.

p. 112, & vol. II. p. 312—made more glorious by
the fall, vol. I. p. 235.

Metaphyficians—their manner of building, P. D. p. 31.—the difference between them and the apoftles ixi

this particular, p. 40.

Minifiers—bad ones, compared to the Prieft and Levlte

in the gofpel, vol. I. p. 328—the great reward of the

good, p. 329.

N
Natural things—defigned to lead to fpkitual, P. D.

P- 39-
Navigation—art of—well known in the days of Solomon,

vol. 1. p. 28.

Nebuchadnezzar—his crimes, P. D. p. 46.

Night—what an image of, in the S.S. vol. I. p. 29S.

O
Oak—what fuppofed to reprefent, P. D. p. 53, & vol. I.

p. 44.
Oaths—promiflbry and execratory, vol. II. p. 66.

Oracles—heathen—whence borrowed, vol. I. p. 51,

P
Peace—not to be purchafed at the expence of faith,

vol. II. p. 24.

I Ferfid



INDEX.
Perfia—^the etymology of its name, vol. II. p. 23;^.

Pharoah—his remarkable judgment alluded to in the book
of Job, vol. I. p. 190.

Pharifees—the name of the feft—whence derived, vol. I.

p. 79—their pride and doctrine cenfured, p. 266.

Philofophy—whence to be had—fome remarks on fyftems

and fyftem-makers, vol. I. p. 242, ^c.—philofophy

in the book of Job, p. 244.
Pit—its various fenfes in the S.S. vol. I. p. 152.
Preacher—a chara6ler of a modern one, P. D. p. 87.

Pfalms—a key to many of them, vol. II. p. 251.

R
Rabbles— cenfured for concealing the name Jehovah^

P.D. p.3.
Ram—who fuppofed to be—his name explained, vol. I.

p. 112.

Religion natural—what, P. D. p. 25—'how ferviceable,

p. 35—not calculated for the converfion of Hottentots^

vol. II. p. 18.

Righteoufnefs—inJiruSlion /?z-^what meant by the apoftle,

vol. L p. 74—that of God and man clearly diftin-

guifhed in the S.S. p. 75—man*s by imputation,

p. 77 & 246—that of a Mediator infilled on, p. 155.
>—to whom Chrift afcribes his, p. 205.

S

Sabbath—the day changed in the wildernefs, vol. 11.

p. 96.

Sadduces—-the name of the fe61:, whence derived, vol. I.

p. 80.

Scorners—^who in S.S. vol. I. p. 171.

Scriptures—their difference from, and fuperiorlty over,

all human compofitions, P. D. p. 82—the fm of de-.

grading them, p. 8 '\—duration—one excellency of the

S.S. p. 86—their fp'ritual fenfe recommended, vol.1.

p. 182—ought nor to be compared with human wri-

tings, vol. 11. p. 256—the fureft way of interpreting

them, p. 323.
Seafons—a defcripticn of them with a fpiritual applica-

tion, vol. I. p. 231.
Septuagint



IN D E X.

Sepiuagtni—ceftfured by Schultens, P. D. p. 90—viri-

dicated from wilful intel'polations of S.S. Ibid—an

account of that verfion, vol.11, p. 126.

Seraphim—who, P, D. p. 70.

S/j€ol—its meaning afcertained from various pafTages of

the S.S. vol. II. p. 286—refle6lions thence ariiing,

P- 305-
Spint-?naienal—2.n emblem of the Holy Spirit, vol. I,

p. 257.
Sun—of whom a type, vol. I. p. no, & 125.

Supper of the Lord—why inftituted the night Chrift was
betrayed, P. D. p. 66.

T
I'emples—-how many there were, P. D. p. 66.

lieraphim—what, vol, I. p. 34.

Tejiament-old—fpeaks the fame do6trinc with the new,
vol. I. p. I, 7, 8.

Thammuz—-explained, vol. I. p. 124—the cuftom of

weeping for this idol—why, p. 125.

TypeS'—tdk.Q the name of the antitype, vol. I. p. no

—

why hated by Satan and his adherents, vol. II. p. 84.

U
Urim and Thummin—explained—why put in the high

prieft's breaft plate, vol. I. p. 123.

W
Wilfon (Dr.)—^his difquifitio de luce commended, vol. L

P- 243-
r . \ T.

Wifdom—defcription of, m the Proverbs—requires a per-

lonal interpretation, vol. I. p. 17, 18.

Word—analogy between the word and works of God,
vol. I. p. 13.

Writers—fome modern ones ccnfured, vol I. p. 215.

TEXTS



TEXTS explained.

I^. D. ftands for Preliminary Bifcourfe^ as beforcc

Exodus.

6. 3 P. D. 4
12. 29, 30 — I. 190

^^' 33 -—7- P' Pv 57— 34 P- I^- 575^^- 52
i7> H» 15 II' 198

25. J6 P.D. s7— 22 ibid.

26. 31— ibid.

27. 20 I. 147

37* 7> 9 P- D- ^0

Leviticus,

16. 2 I. 56^ 34 P. D. 56
21, 20 I. 230

25- 3>4 — Jf^8

Numbers.
Ver. Vol. Pag.

30 II. 2m

Deuteronomy^

3 II. 213
I P. D. ., 22

4 I. 204
22 II. 289
4 I. 181

Jojbua,

32 L 282

1 Samuel.

6 II.

26, 36 I.

2 Samuel,

6 II.

290

43

290

8.

20.

25.

19.

28.

3-

29.

1 Kings,

8 P. D. 64
10 I. 178

29 r- II. 304

2 ATzw^;.

4 I- 43

I Chron,

18 P. D. 60

2 Chron,

13 — P. D. 60

30 — P.D. 73

Nehemiah.

6 P. D. 75



Ch.Vcr
1. I— 22
2. 10

4. 12

€. 10,

7. 20

9. 3— 15
-^ 20 •

10. 7— I

II.

TEXT
Joh,

Vol. Pag.

8,19
8

— I4> 15

13- 15 —
14. 4 —— 13 —— 14 —
15. 10—
16. 17—
18. 14 —
19. 25 —
20. 17 —
21. 27 —
— 30 —
27. 23
29
30

19
22
26

II.

I.

11.

L

I. 312
— 3"—

. 208
—

• 253
-T. 261

148

148

263
289
264
264

P. D. 91
II. 289
I. 267

269
276

— 278— 289— 280

295
291

— 177
296
300
150L31. 26 ^—-=—

• J. -J.
whole 32*^ ch. — 103, &c.

32. 3 — 90
— 22 — 72
whole 33'^ ch. — 132, &c.

33- 23 II. 207
whole 34^ f' ch. -I. i6i5$ic.

34. 20, &:c. 190
whole 35^'' ch. — i83,&c.
36''' ditto ^ 193, &c.
37^h ditto '— 224, &c.

38. 7 — 272
40. 8 — —'- 306
42. 2, &c. 315

S explained.

Pfalms,

Pf. V^er. Vol. Pag.

1. I I. 171

2. 5, &€. II. 80
8. 3,4 1. 217
16. 10 — H. 263, 292
18. H. 252
18. 28 I. 122

19. 4 I. 318
22. 6 — 145
23. . II. 259
3X). 3 — 292— II I. 76
31. 18 n. 292
33- 6 I. 18

44. I — 269
49. 12 P. D. 96
51- 5 -- 95
56. II. 257
56. 13 I. 40
67. 6 — 292
70. 5 — 109

1671
80.

81. 5,7
8r. 5-
82. I -
88. 36

• — IS
' — 53
- — 57
• II. 20 r

II. 293
89. 3, &c. — 11. 85— 26 -^— I. 181
— 27, 36, 37
90. 2 I. 237
98. 2 >- 319
no. I — 196— 4 II. 81

114. I — 201

119. 141 I. 45
142. II. 260

Ch.

4' 3
14
20

Proverbs.

8.

I.

Z

182
18

17
— n



Gh

IS-

30-

T E
. Ver. Vol.

23 ^~ IL
12, &c. — —
13 ^
14 >-

X T
Pas;.

/•

9-

12.

'2.

6.

8.

25.

38.

41.

46.

59-
64.

6s.

21.

3.«-

I.

3-

7-

9-

10.

20.

2r.

2S.

24 —
18, 19 —- —

Ei'ck/'iq/'h'S.

8 ~ I

9 • P. D.

7 I.

IJaiah,

6 I.

3 P. 1^.

I il.

18 I.

5 -—

5 ' —
10 JI.

4 I.

19 11.

5, 6 P. D.
6 I.

4.. II.

"Jeremiah.

8 I.

6-

17

12

II.

EzekieL

I.

?,D.
-I.

28

23
294
24

40

99

:oo

178

J 99
84
189
188

3-'^4

204
122

32

75
281

\

40
249

199

La?nentations.

56, &c. II. 295

I. 19

4. 30— 37
II. .25

12. 3

10. 12

I J. I

13- H

Daniel.

P.D. 49— — 47— - 48
I. 214
— 329

Hofea.

I.

II.

Micah,

IL

Hahakknk,

I.

Haggai.

P.D.

8

12

Zachariah.

P.D.

20, &c. -

3 —
20 P. D.

14 I.

25 . P. D.
21 . 1.

J4, Sec. ^ —

63
31

35
80

309
23

34

35

0. 12 II.

Malachi.

P.D.
1.

12. 16 -

13. I, 2

mflom.
I.

75
29

299

209

76

55

84
63
no

71

90

208
1x9

Ucdef^ajlku^ i



t^v

TEXT
Ecdefiajlicus,

Ch. Ver.

47- 14 I

Vol. Pag.

7^

S explained.

Ch. Ver. Vol. Pag.

Maccahees,

5. I P. D. 68

Matthew.
2. 15 I. 30
II. 13 — 310— 30 — 146
22. 40 — 323— 43 — 126

Mark,
2. 17 -^ I. 266
8. 38 — 68
13. I P. D. 68

Luke,

1. 70 I. 316
2. 52 — 246
i5» 7 — 266
16. 16 — 310—

• 17 P. D. 86— 22 II. 299

2.

12.

14.

17-

20.

20

39
22

51
20

9
5

17

16

27

John,

P. D. 67
I- 7

P. D.
I.

P. D.
I.

II.

24

305

37
248

89

A^is,

I. 180

I. 281
I. 37

Romans,

20 P. D. 36
2 mm..m^ J. 316

12. 6

16. 25

P. D. 102
II. 89

I Corinthians,

I. 21 L 218
— 30 -^ 249
4. 7 P. D. 27
6. 3 II. 317

II. 7
15. 12

— H
I.

89
319
317

2 Corinthians,

I. 20 I. 317

Galatians,

3. 19 P. D. 21

I Thejfalonians.

5. 23 — II. 31^

2 Timothy,

I. 10 I. 317
3. 16 -. 66

*Titus,

11. 311
5. 12 I. 78
6. 4 P. D. 48— 16 I. 49
9. 2, &c. .— P. D. 65

10. 7 11. 80
11. 10 P. D. 2

James,

5, 10 ~,i^ I. 308



TEXTS explained.

Ch. Vcr. Vol. Pag.

S. 5 I- 87

2 Peter.

f. 21 I. 64

jikt^me of John.

5. 9-- I. 507

Revelations.

4. 8 ——- P. D, 71
-. ^^ I. 57

Ch. Ver.

— 10 -

5. 8-
6. 9-
*— 10 "

7. II -

19. 4 -

21. 5 -

22. 2 -

22. 2 -

Vol. Pag.

P.D. 73— 72
IL 256
•^ 291

P.D. 76- 78
II. 80

P.D. 71
I. 93

i^ r N I s.
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